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Real-Iy good idea
The Realtor's Association has

signedan agreement WithHome-
Town Communications to pro-
vide those in the real estate
world With the tools needed to
increase business. Read about
this new way HCN is helping
Realtors. - Page ID

Special Pullout
Northville stands united

A special r--=~--,....,
pull-out is
included in
this week's
edition. With
American
flags being
sought after
in the wake
of last
week's
catastrophe in NewYork,we've
included one for display in your
Window,which features signa-
tures from the banner shown in
the photo at right. - Pages 11.
12A

Hometown Life
Bow wow-wow

Pooches .----....,
need primp-
Ing. and now

• 'you can get
a look at
what it takes
to make dogs
and cats
lookgood.- ~HIIIi!!~!:!:!.I
Page6B

Sports

On guard
Northville

eager Kelly
Anderson
has improved
m u c h
through her
years on the
team, and
Withher sen-
ior season
upon her. it's
time for her
to shine - Page IB
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Marrs Said. "However,after seeing
'the sea ofilags and the outpour-
ing of support the peqple of
~orthville demonstrated at the
parade and vigil I think it proved
to be the right decision.~

Marrs said after the decision
was made, the festival committee
and chamber of commerce had

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Charles Simkins and the rental car that got him back from
the destruction in New York City.
his,plan of completing the meeting by a security person ordering
by h90n In order to get on a flight everyone out of the building,"
to Detroit so he could arrive home Simkins said. "It was pretty fran-
by 6 p.m. went awry. tic."

"Mt. Sinai Medical Center has He said concern was Increased
many exits and entrances, but we at the hospital once It was sus-
were being directed out one exit C tin d 0

on ue onl

Information system connection
betweenallschOOlfacilities.

Martha Nield. president of the
NorthvilleBoard of Education.said
the approvalof the bond proposalis
neededto help continuethe success
of the Northvilleschooldistrict.She
also said the districtneeds the com-
munity's support of the bond Issue
to completethe proposedprojectsIn
a timelymanner.

"1hopewe haveeverybody'sques-
tions answered,"said Nield."Ifthis
passes, we are under a very tight
timeframeto get everythingdone in

AmermanElementatyschool,class-
room additions at NorthvilleHigh
Schooland fund the Installationof
fiber optic cabling to the new ele-
mentary school and establish a
"redun~ant loop" to continue the Continued on IS
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less 'than ~: day to prepare and
make necessary changes so that
the festivalwould take on the new'
theme, which excluded some
parade entertainment that was
deemed inappropriate. The parade
included patriotic songs being
played by the Northville High
School band as well as the Ply-

mouth Fife and Drum band.
Marrs said the group of bag
pipers also gave the parade and
vigila dignifiedtouch.

"Manypeople worked very hard
to rework the festival," Marrs
said. "There were four partIcular

BiEr Victory-ian Festival 200 I
Classifieds

The $28M question: to build or not to build?
• District waits ..,.
on voter decision .Nort~ville
By JENNIFER NORRIS Schools
StaffWnler

The Victorian Festival took on a
wholenew meaning in the wake of
the national tragedies on Sept.
11.

The streets of downtown
Northville were set up for the
annual Victorian Festival. but the
feel, specificallythe emotion, took
on a patriotic theme as the festi-
val began on the day deSignated
by President Bush as a time for
mourning. prayer and remem-
brance.

"Withall that has gone on this
week. I was surprised at the num-
ber of people who came out to
enjoy the Victorian Festival, ~
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Director Laurie Marrs said. LI was
proud too se.eour communitypull
together and show our support
and unity in this trying time."

The festival weekend began
With the parade on Friday night,
but there were many residents
wearing red. white and blue and
carrying American flags rather
than the usual garb of the Victori-
an era. Marrs said the decision to
carry on With the festival was a
tough one to make. Rather than
remain somber and subdued
Marrs and festival board members
believed that by carrying on With
the festival reSidents could come
together as Americans, and not
victims.

"Wewere apprehensive. but we
thought the festival could act as a - • '. • I."... . . . Photo b~ JOHN HEIDER
helpful diversion from the tragedY---FolloWlfl9.a Friday mght prayer "igt~at the-~orthvdle Victorian Festival, vIsitors hold aloft a banner signed by hundreds of festival-
and all of the news coverage. ~ ~oers, whl~h was created by Ron Bodnar or Copy-Boy printers. The banner, along with a reprint of this photograph, will be sent to
Marrs Said. ~Ourboard deliberat- New York CIty mayor Rudolph Giuliant.
ed for sometime on Thursday and , ~ ,
we reached a unanimous conclu- thing it could have signiiled'a <vic-
sion that we should followPresi- tory for terrorists. However.Marrs
dent Bush's request and continue said she received many telephotle
livingour lives." calls from residents requesting

Marrs also said it was decided the festival be halted or post-
that by carrying on with the festi- poned.
val it would greatly help the chil- "It was a difficult decision
dren With their sense of continu- because there were many resi-
ity. She said by stopping every- dents on both sides of the issue,"

• Crowd unites
for America in
annual event
By LON HUHMAN
SlaffWnler

Continued on 13

Resident"
tells tale
of drive
frolllNYC
By LON HUHMAN
SlaffWnler

"It was like a scene out of a
movie."Northvilleresident Charles
Simkins said of his experienceson
Sept. 11 In NewYork City dUring
the tumultuous hours after the
terrorist attack on the Worldtrade
Center.

Simkins was in Manhattan the
day of the World Trade Center
tragedy for a meeting With a Mt.
Sinai doctor, which pertained to a
deposition hearing he was working
on. During the meeting, the news
of the first plane crash was
brought In to the doctor and at
first Simkins said the details were
sketchy. However.after hearing of
the second crash, Simkins said

In fivedays, the voiceofNorthville
voters will determine the fate of a
$28.3milliondollarbond Issue.

On Sept. 25, voters wtllbe asked
to approve a multi-million dollar
bond. which Is planned to be used
to construct a sixth elementary
school. additions to Moraine Ele-
mentary and Winchester Elemen-
tary s<;hools,a storage addition at

Deal approved
between Sakwa~
school board
• Elementary
land acquired

By JENNIFER NORRIS
SlaffWnler

The plot of land Sakwa offered
to the district is located west of
RidgeRoad and south of Six Mile
Road.

After offiCialsnegotiated cer-
tain language within the
covenant deed made between
Grand Sakwa and Northville
Public Schools. board members
said the contract had been made
agreeable.

School offiCials said two
changes were made within the
storage and loading portion of
the covenant deed.

In late August, board members
decided to postpone their vote on
whether or not to accept the land
donation because they had reser-
vations on the wordingof parking

After postponing its vote twice.
Northville Board of Education
members accepted a 15.2 acre
land parcel donation being
offeredby Gary Sakwa of Grand
Sakwa Properties. LLC,Tuesday
night.

'We are enthusiastic about
receiving this land,~'said board
memberJoan Wadsworth.

Six board members unani-
mously approved the land dona-
tion. Board member Judith Wol-
lack was absent from the board
meeting. 3

ELECTION DAY INFORMAT,ioN '

• Polling places wlll open al7 a.m. and
close at 8 p;m.

PRECINCT 5: Northville City Offices.
215 W. Main Street. Northville

PRECINCT 8: Moraine Elementary.
'PRECINCT 1: Northville City Offices, 46811 W. Eight Mile Rd., Northville

215 W. Main Street, Northville PRECINCT 7: Thorolon Creek Ele-
PRECINCT 2: $lIver Sprlngs Elemen- menlary. 46180 Nine Mile Rd.•' Novl

tary. 19801 Silver Springs Drive.. PRECINCT 8: Meads Mill Middle
Northvllle School, 16700 Franklin Road, Northville

i' PRECINCT 3: W1nchestllf Ele~nta~, ,
',111141WinChester DrfV8;,N\1rthVlIIII' Absentee ballots may be picket;! up at
i, P. ECI~xt,f: Amen1l~n E~nllln\ary, the $chool board office. For more Infor-

nerr ~ort!Wl1t"}.:.cJi/k,:t,L, y • ,mallon, 0811344-8444or (246) S+l-8440. ,
:It;:~;~\ k~1 tt "W:II!,\ r~\rf:aE' (" ~ ~ll .. q ,...l~"ll(~ ll~ l. ~.t....\ ~ \'"
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE REPORTS
FLOORED: A home under construction on Spy-

glass Drive In Northville Township was burglanzed of
$1.800 in flooring materials on Sept. 14 or 15.

According to the township police report, the home
bemg built by Pulte Builders of Howell had 30 boxes
of hardwood floonng installatiOn stolen from an
unknown suspect. An employee of the building com-
pany found a door kicked in and the boxes missing.
The case has been closed due to no lead., or suspects.

A Northville woman told police an unknown woman
attempted to lure her two-yeat-old son into a parked
van while she was vlsitll1g a home that was up for
sale.

The two-year-old along. with his nine-year-old
brother were outside in the front yard playing near
the home's for sale sign when a gold minivan pulled
up and stopped in front of the home on S. Ely Street.
The mother then reported observing a white female
exit the van and then approach her son near the for
sale sign. which had information sheets attached to
It. The mother thought the gesture was strange. the
report Said.

The mother then walked outside toward the
unknown woman and the woman then got back into
the van and drove off Without speakmg. The report
said the woman did not take a Info sheet. The mother
nobced an empty chJId seat inside the van as well.

According to the report. the nine-year-old said the
woman had long. blonde hair and he saw a man
inside the van as well. The nine-year-old said he
heard the woman say to his brother to get into the
van.

BUZzzzzED.A Waterford female received an OUlL
violation and a citatIOn for canymg open mtoxicants
after she and her male passenger passed out in the
parking lot at NorthVIlleHigh School on the night of
Sept. 16.

The reporting officer was travehng westbound on
SIXMile Road and observed a car WIth Its headhghts
on in the school's east parkmg lot. The officers report-
ed that the vehicle was running and the brake lights
were on because the 49-year-old female driver still
had the car m drive. The officer reported observmg an
open can of Budweiser beer that appeared to be full.

The officers attempted to wake up the occupants,
but they could not. The officer then open up the door
and put the gear shift in park. The officer then shook
and yelled at the couple to wake up. The female fmal-
ly did.

The report said the woman could not remember her
name or where she lIved. Her speech was slurred as
well. She did adlnit to drinkmg and was arrested after
reglstenng a 0.155 percent dunng the preliminaJy
breathalyzer test. She was later released after sober-
ing up and posbng bond

UN-AMERICAN GESTURE: A 6' x 10' American flag
that was on the flag pole at the Good Time Party
Store on Seven Mile Road was stolen on the weekend
of Sept. 15 and 16 by unknown suspects. The flag
pole IS at the east end of the store and It appeared as
if it was cut down.

MOTH,ER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY

Featuring:
• Casual Cafe Style

Dining & Drinking In
a Real Cool Se1ting

• Full Service Outside Patio
• Complete late Night Menu
• Great Wine By the Glass
• li1tle Italy's Award Winning Wine list
• Extraordinary MarlJms & Itahan CocktOils
• Superb Single Malt Scotch list
• A Mlghly Fine Collection of Grappa's,

FrUit Brandies and SpeCially 5plllts
• At least 20 Different Beer's Including

Italian and MIChigan MICro Brews

44675 Five Mile (.lust West of Sheldon Rd.)

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE
~ Dine In • Bllffet • Take Out • Catering

/4'e]3€ST "PIZZA )bu E\1ERTAST£D II
-Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches, Pasta, Salads, Buffalo W"mgs

MOTHER'S SPECIALS
SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Fax (734)207.8927 Fl1ffLtllltIl8t1FFff- TlJ-Ij(}.f1.50 Call (734)207·8925

8Eff8r/ff/. .. /11. 95 8/~8EtT-8tfr;,..121,95
O/fEIfffJ/UIf T/lO Ifflf flZZ1 fllT1f(J/f()/CE Or IIJW( OIlE8/~ IfOT1lER T/lO!TE1f flZ?l1l1lT11 CIIO/CEIJr I1l1f
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Ranger. The Hewetts and Logan
were on their way back from a
motorcycle event In Fowlerville.

It was reported that as the
Hewetts branched off onto Inter-
state 275 ~nd Logan continued
onto 1-696. the accident occurred.
The truck moved from right to left
colliding with Logan causing his
bike to topple and skid toward the
median walL

Logan hit the concrete wall
from two lanes away.

Hewett said despite the rainy
conditions. Logan had been driv-
ing along going around 55 mph
paying careful attention. She said
Logan was not fatigued and that
he was an expert rider.

Hewett said Logan was in the
center lane with an unknown
vehicle to his left and the older-
model white truck to his right
before the accident occurred.
Information on the unknown
vehicle is being sought as well.
Hewett said the truck probably
incurred damage to its driver side
door. It was also reported that
pieces of a broken red taillight
were found on the scene. which
may be from either the truck or

unknown vehicle.
The truck was turned around

facing west after the collision and
left before the pollee arrived.

"The truck left the scene by
going the wrong way down 1-96
toward the Novi exit." Hewett
said. "It's believed the driver then
went down Novi Road."

Logan was a Waterford Town-
ship and worked as a buyer for
Visteon in Dearborn. Survivors
include his son, Sean. and his
daughter Tara as well as his
brother Mark. Logan was buried
at St. Hedwig Cemetery in Dear-
born Heights.

Hewett and Michigan State
Police are seeking any informa-
tion that would lead to the arrest
of the individuals involved in the
death of Logan. Hewett can be
contacted at (734) 502-9399 or
the Michigan State Police can be
contacted at the Oak Park post at
(248) 584-5740.

\

Family hopes for help
solving hit-and-run•In

By LON HUHMAN
SlaffWlller

Martha Hewett said family and
friends need closure to the fatal
hit and run accident involving
her friend Douglas Logan.

However, she said the one cru-
clal detail missing is the Identity
of the driver who hit Logan. 48.
on Interstate 696 on the night of
Aug. 18. Hewett and her hus-
band. Archie. are hoping witness-
es will come forward to give police
any details they can supply.

"Doug was a great friend of my
husbands as well as to me. We
are hoping there are witnesses
that WIllcome forward and report
what they saw that night." Hewett
said. "We need some closure to
this horrible event."

According to Michigan State
Police. around 11:15 p.m. Logan
was killed instantly when his
Harley Davidson motorcycle col-
lided with an old. white pickup
truck in the eastbound lanes of 1-
96 just past the Novi Road exit.
Hewett, a Livonia resident. said
the truck was similar in appear-
ance to a Chevy S-10 or Ford
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Now Serving Lunch And Dinner
Monday - ThurSday 1l.OOam-ll.OOpm
Friday - Saturdo'1111OOam - Midnight

Sunday Dinner 1.OOpm - 900pm
227 Hutton, Downtown Northville

248-348-0575NO COUPONS NECESSARY' ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS !l>tk~Mf!1!tN

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

Looking for an offer as exciting as our
selection? Think of us as your outlet.

* Regular retail pnces Excludes SpeCial Purchases

New shipmentS arrive every day.

If, 1
J I

~ ..........._~I

Take home unheard of savings on brand name
merchandise from Sears Outlet Stores. You'll find
a large selection of refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges, T.V.'s and more. And the difference you'll
save at the cash register will feel great in your wallet.

One of a kind out of C<1rton dl,>contll"lued used ~(atcned and dented melChandlse Item", Pldured f)re just a few examples of the hundreds of great values Merchandise shown ISrepresentallonal only Merchandcse vanes by store

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET Open 7 Days
12001 SEARS AVE. (I (UUI

UVONIA i ! f Mon·Fri 9:30 a.m.-S p.m.

! ~
1 Mile WEST OF MIOOLEBELT *i : Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.OFf PLYMOUTH RD. w

PHONE: 422.5700 .....-wH.· I~ I Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
~ Now more waya 10buy al Sears::-. ~am •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

01060260

Looking "or bargains? Be sure to check out the finds In the classifleds.

I?
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Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Recor{1. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
lhuhman@ht.homecommnet.
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AMERICA'S LEADING WOODWORKING EVENT
and the only woodworking show produced by Reader's Digest.

NOVI EXPO CENTER
September 28-30, 2001

Friday 11A.M.-5p.M.· Saturday 10A.M.-5p.M.· Sunday 10A.M.-4p.M.

Visit Our Web Site for a Full Schedule of Free Demonstrations,
Seminars, Workshops & Exhibitor InformatIon

www.americanwoodworker.com
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS. SEMINARS $20 • WORKSHOPS $60

UNLIMITED FLOOR ACCESS ALL WEEKEND ONLY $10

ACT NOWI Offer ends
October 14. 200t_N IIEQUlRENEJIlS

..=-==:.c...-='=~................ ...,...,...,. ...
Orrfer2Ol1NRSUllDAlllOB'tlIt-fliptflroughupto 13 games
IISumfIly rIuring tile replar __ (4 paymems of$44JS per RlOIdb).

Anti You11 Score lor fKEE:
4M011HSefillllrbast~l!lIdalI!t. ~lOTAl~ PWIIlIJM.
1lldRflIt3l1lNmiin1olie0tmnelS_asl_. 4SD1fr MDsSltOWIIR.dlamtefse- •• --EIIQH. STARlI. :m'WTIME.

... efifMlllIW-_familI8III8dlIinmaat .....
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11.... 111.. _

Just buy any D1REClV System, subscribe to 2001 NFL SUNDAY TICKET,1M and activate DIREClV"'
TOTAL CHOICE" PLATINUM and FAMILY RICk.

FREEStandard Professional Installation

BUYA DIRECTV.INOL. ROOM

SAT.LLITllYnlM .29 .......

DUAL ROOM SAT.LLIT. IYITIM .7t...
Toll Free: 877.419.4562 or 810.264.9100
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Counselors say effects -of
tragedy may show later
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Editor

Fortunately, the phones at
Northville's New Hope Center for
Grief Support haven't been ring-
ing as frequently as might be
suspected, But director Cathy
Clough said that just because
the calls from people distraught
over last week's terrorist attacks
in New York and Washington
have been few and far between
isn't necessarily a sign that all is
well.

The real test, she said, will
come in the weeks to come.

"Early on in a disaster like
this, there's a lot of numbness
and fear and it doesn't sink in
right away," Clough said. "It's
later on, after people have had
the chance to reflect and pause
that you can start seeing the
problems arise."

When word fITst began circu-
lating over the Sept. 11 disasters,
Clough said New Hope's staff
worked to make certain the
entire office was prepared to deal
with distraught residents, but to
the greater extent, it was just a
matter of keeping fingers
crossed.

"There's really not a lot you
can do in a situation like this,"
Clough Said. "Wejust waited and
hoped."

Though the number of individ-
uals calling New Hope to vent
their feelings over the terrorist
tragedies have been few, Clough
said those who are most likely to

SIGNS OF GRIEF

Thinking you may need counsel-
Jng',over last week's terrorist
~attacJs? 'Here's What New Hope
FCenter:for Grief Support says y:ou
should look for as possible signs

4 for seeking help:
~"!'-).4t;'" -:fd. i fr f •

toget over fears·0 gs of confusion or disori-
'!entati • ,t.J:
''1'~:Sleil~lessness .>

,'. S ••~. ng~r

be affected are those who had
lost a loved one just prior to the
disasters. To that end, Clough
said recent widows and widowers
are among the most susceptible
to feeling the effects of national
tragedy, due mostly to the lack of
a significant other to bounce feel-
ings off of.

"When you're married, there's
someone you can open up to and
share feelings with, but when
your spouse dies, you don't have
that opportunity any more,"
Clough Said. "It can be stressful
for people."

Clough said many individuals
involved in New Hope's groups
have been communicating
among each other to share feel-
ings and emotions since the
attacks occurred. Just the same,

/T.U·"""YOUR BEST FACE FORWARD

)

with'the,.
(y()lo&acifl1)

I Restore the Natural YCiluthfulBeauty to Your Skin
No Downtime

The latest in skin Rejuvenation using intense pulsed light
to treat Rosacea & sun damaged skin on the face and neck.
.------Other Servic~sinclude: _

Laser for T"acialVeins" Botox for Facial Wrinkles ~ lbwer Peels
Biomedic Micro Peels.,All other Cosn;etic Surgical Procedures

«)S~ll TIC & L'\SII~ <'UI~(.II~Y
IV:' Jj,j: c,( )\;\'1 j!-I i" I) f II (~ S

248.}07·8400
47601 Grand River Ave, • Suite B129, Novi
3290 W, Big Beaver ,Road • Suite 410 . Troy

Clough said based on her experi-
ence, the suggestion that Ameri-
cans need to "get back to nor-
mal" is not only easier said than
done, but also teeters on impos-
Sibility.

"It's scary to me when someone
says 'Let's get back to normal':
Clough said. "It's never going to
get normal as it once was, What

'people are going to experience is
a new definition of normality, but
there's not going to be a return
to what once was."

Clough said it's healthy for
people to return to familiar rou-
tines - and that includes the
practice of flying in airplanes for
those for whom air travel is a
way of life.

"What a lot of people are expe-
riencing is fear, and to be
healthy, they have to get over it,~
Clough Said. "You just can't sit
glued to the television. You have
to take breaks. "

Chris C. Davis is the editor of
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
114, or at
cdavzs@ht.homecomm.net.
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PERSIAN IllS I
HAND MADE $29900

RUGS

FORMICA
FLOORING

CALL FOR INSTALLED
OR. MATERIAL ONLY PRICES

20% Off

NEW 2001 VOLVO V70XC CROSS COUNTRY
39 Month Lease

$46900
fmo plus tax

• ALL WHEEL DRIVE
• LEATHER INTERIOR, MOONROOF
• TOURING PACKAGE
• EPA RATING 18 CITY, 22 HWY.
• CHILD BOOSTER SEATS

DWYER
ANDSONS

'Ut) KH.tl§jII:!a$;(iJ

www.dwyerandsons.com

$2984 Due At Signing
INCLUDING s525

REFUNDABLE
SECURITY DEPOSIT

* 39 month lease, 20 cents per
mile over 39,000 miles. Tax and
license plate.~ are additional,
CURRENT VOLVO OWNERS
QUAJ.lFY t'OR ADDITIONAl.
$2.000 SAYINGS,
OFFER ENDS 9·30·01

I OPEN SATURDAY I
3055 E. WEST MAPLE

1/4 mile west of Haggerty Rd.
COMMERCE TWP., MICHIGAN 48390

(248) 624·0400

I~I
~
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Elementary land secured in
Sakwa property arrangement
Continued from 1
issues.

Board members said the parcel
of land has become a necessity
for the school distrIct. due to its
rising enrollment figures.

Martha Nield, school board
president. said having thIS prop-
erty donated will not only save
money but the land is strategical-
ly located to accommodate the
district's growth.

As part of the school bond pro-
posal, the distnct is hoping voters
will approve the funds to build a

sixth elementary school. which
will be placed on the donated
site.

If voters approve of the dis-
trict's plan to construct a new
elementary school, the new build-
ing would have apprOXimately
77,000 sq. feet and will service
about 500 students, said Nield.
The suggested buildmg would
also have a separate area for
busses and parent-staff parking.

The donated property on which
a new elementary school could be
built is planned to lay adjacent to

multiple housing sites.
Vice president Tom Gudritz

also expressed gratitude over the
land donation and the partner-
ship between the district and the
developer.

"Mr. Sakwa was every bit as
helpful as we knew he wou~dbe,"
he Said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be rem:hedat (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail ar

jnorris@ht.homecommnet.
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Red
Raspberries
at these Farmer's Markets

Oakland County
(517) 666-1604

Tues • Thurs • Sat

Royal Oak (517) 204-6512
Saturday

Northville (517) 204-6512
Thursday

Don Gibbs
81089628

_~avy DutY$995L:evefLoo
(GLUE DaWN lNSTALmONJ

Plush Cut $1295'
Pile Carpet
(IOYEARS W£tR & STAIN WARRANTl?

SaxonY, Textured $1395
DESIGNER C:OLORS

Saxony Plush $1~95Stainmaster REA:
COMPARABLE TO $24 95 CARPET VAtU

Extra Thick, Heavy $
Traffic Stain master

v ,

, :CdMMUNITY COUNSELING CENTER

STAFFED By MASTERS LEVEL THERAPISTS

SPECIALIZING IN THE TREATMENT OF

MENTAL HEALTH • SUBSTANCE ABUSE

MARITAL ISSUES • DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

ANGER MANAGEMENT • GAMBLING '/

\

. ~
~
,j.

",
,-

I
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VISIT BONFIRE ON SEPTEMBER 22 TO SEETHE
LASTEST JAGUARS! CALL FOR DETAilS.

I,

11

I

SAVE UP TO $800 ON DUNLAP'S
~IJ~~ S::E~~~~'~~~!M~~h~.:~1 Energy Efficiency "Rated Best Buy" by Consumers Iges! Magazine.

SAY E HIghest Energy Efficiency Lowers the Cost of Heating and Cooling 'rour Home

SAY E An Addltlo"lll $400 00 If'rou Add a Carrier "Puron" Ozone Friendly Super
Energy Saver (18 Seer) 38TBO Air Conditioner

SA 'V E Save on NOise Pollution. The Carrrer'''lnfinlty" \58MVP) Is the World's Quietest
.. Furnace, and Most E ficlent

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 6 MONTHS
Oller valid to qualified credit applicants No annual fees. No transaction fees. Contact us for more delallst:USltlM MADE llIDOO1l WEATllER'"

T • AN
(734)

453-6630
NEW LOCATION SHOWROOM 734-522-2554 898 S. MAIN ST, PLYMOUTH 1 BLOCK N. OF THE CLARK STATION

___ ~ ~~..L... ._~_~,_""""""",~".l.""~d_h._~.~.,,,,-""""\o.__ ~ ...~_._ .... ,~_

mailto:cdavzs@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.dwyerandsons.com
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Northville School Briefs
MEADS MILL DONATES
Through the efforts of a small

, group of students and the cooper-
, alion of their teachers. Meads Mlll

',J Middle School has raised
r' $2.092.20 for the American Red
•. Cross and $886.30 for the Club
; K-9 for the care of the Rescue and
Recovery dogs in Manhattan and

f' Washington D.C. Donations were
, accepted during lunch hours over
a three day period.

Students wIll receive a personal-
ized note as a reminder. Birthday
students may purchase or bring a
lunch and sit together with the
principal to celebrate their birth-
days.

between Old Village and Cooke
schools.

PLAYGROUND COMPLETED
The renovation of Winchester's

Kindergarten play area was com-
pleted this summer. The project
included the installatIOn of a new
play structure. balance beam.
funnel ball drop. the relocation of
the swings and monkey bars and
the addition of an upgraded safety
surface.

OVS PARENT GROUP
All parents with children In the

Old Vlllage program are invited to
join the school's Parent-to-Parent
Group. This group prOVides a
relaxed atmosphere for parents to
gather 10 a social setting to dis-
cuss common concerns. For the
past few years, the group met in
different homes, but it was decid-
ed that haVing the meetings at
Old Village best met the group's
needs.

The first Parent-to-Parent meet-
ing is scheduled at 10 a.m. on
Friday, October 12. 2.001. The
meeting will take place on the
third floor of Old Village School
and will last until approximately
11:30 a.m.

For the first meeting, Diana

, HAPPY BIRTHDAY
'.. Nancy Raynes. prinCipal of Win-

chester Elementary. has
announced a birthday table will

I~ be in the lunchroom for students
,.rin grades 1-5. Beginmng this
'vI school year. the pnncipal Will
IJ invite students to Join her on the

first Thursday of every month to
sit at a decorated table to cele-
brate the birthdays of the month.

TEE TIME
The annual Old Village/Cooke

Golf Outing is planned for Sep-
tember 22 at 8 a.m. Pnzes are
still needed. Proceeds from the
fundralser will be split evenly

OME AUTUMN SALE
BE PREPARED FOR FALL!

EmIl MUMS • ASTER
PANSYFALL COLOR SHRUBS

• Dw. Burning Bush 15·18"
reg.$24.99 now $19.99

, • Comp. Cranberrybush
Viburnum 18"
reg.$24.99 now $19.99

• Cranberry Cotoneaster
15·18"
reg $19.99 now $16.99

• Blue Holly 12-15"
reg. $21.99 now $16.99

Home & Garden Showplace

PEAT MOSS
2.2 cu. it bag 10i~~~::--$4.99 rF~
REG $5 99 Peat Moss

TREE DOGWOOD
50% OFF
Choosejrom
5' tree to
9'clumpB&B
REG $5999-
$349.00
Flowers early Ul

spnng foUowed
by bnlltant red
leaves Ul falL

Rignato from the Family Support
Network and Children's Special
Health Care Services wlll give a
brief overview of her program.
Questions and answers will fol-
low. Parents will then be given
time to network with other par-
ents of students from Old Village
School.

For more information. contact
Gayle Jingozian or Sharon
Kavanaugh.

GROWTH FOR FAMILIES
The Oakland School Parental

Advisory Committee. Oakland
Schools and the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education Office of Spe-
cial Education and Early Inter-
vention Services is sponsoring a
stateWide parent conference.
Growth for Families. The confer-
ence is planned for parents by
parents who have children with
special needs.

The conference will take place

October 19-20 at the Troy Mar-
riott Hotel in Troy for more infor-
mation. call (248) 608-9218.

OVS OPEN HOUSE
TJ;1eannual open house at Old

Village School is slated for Sept.
26 from 6:30 p.m, to 7:45 p.m.

The focus of this year's open
house will be for you to see y6ur
child's classroom and also meet
with any ancillary staff who work
with your child.

AND
ENJOY ONE YEAR

INTEREST FREE FINANCING
(minimum $999.00 financed)

-OR-
PAY CASH AND

RECEIVE AN EXTRA
8%* DISCOUNT or

we will pay your 6% sales tax
Sale Ends September 29th

• Bradington- Young • Conover
o Charleston Forge • Sligh
• King Hickory • Dinaire
o LeXington 0 Hitchcock
o Hekman 0 Canal Dover

o Pennsylvania
House

o Thomasville
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
o Nichols & Stone

o Restonic
o Jasper Cabinet
o Superior
ol.M. David
o Butler

Monday, Thursday, F"cLAssic"30: Open SUnday '"

INTERIORS
FURNITURE

VISIT OUR 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (248) 474-6900
IN STORE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLEC~I:IACE· All discounts are off Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices

• All prevIous sales excluded • Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount
'Due to the already low pnce of Thomasville. 8% lor cash does not apply

\
•
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Community organizations rally to help America
By LON HUHMAN
StalfWrller

All of America is tIying to do its
part to aid the victims. emergency
workers and the families affected
by the World Trade Center tragedy.
and now several orgapizatlons in
Northville are jumping in and ask-
ing residents for assistance With
the relief effort.

"Millions lof dollars] have been
donated, but m11lions more is
needed," Northville Community
Foundation President Shari Peters
said. "This is a national tragedy
and I hope everyone Will at least
contribute what they can to assist
our neighbors in New York."

The Northville police and fire

District
hopeful
for bond
passage
Continued'from 1
two years."

If the majority of voters decide to
reject the bond proposa), she said
the district would lose an entire
school year of implementing the
planned projects.

"[The district] won't be able to
match materials for the high school
addition if we delay this passage,"
said Nield. "We Will be forced to
spend money on portables. To have
to buy more portables is not quality
use of district money."

School officials said the district is
in need of additional space due to
rising enrollment figures and the
school system desires to maintain
Its low student-to-teacher ratios.

"I get the feeling that most people
agree it's very needed," said Nield. "I
think it's important they get them-
selves to the polls and vote. It only
takes about five minutes."

According to school offiCials, the
cost for each of the bond projects
are as follows:

• Construct a new elementary
school: $14,034.990

• Construct a storage addition at
Amerman Elementary:·$3Q3.838

.• Construct four classrooms, gyTn-
• illisTuiri andremodcl~S$th 'cen-

trum at Moraine Elementary:
$3,553,741 .

• Construct three classrooms at
Winchester Elementary: $930.661

• Build addition to Northville High
Continued on 8

Orcfiart£

qrove
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9 A.M. &11 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

located in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700 I

www.orchardgrove.org :i

SHOWTIMES 9/21 - 9/27
08UTTER (PG·13) 12.40, 250 505.
7 15. 9 40 FRIISATLS 11 50
SUMMER CATCHIPG·13)
(SATISUN 11 00)1 00, 7.10o (RI310. 5'10. 9 35 FRIISAT lS 11 35
THE MUSKETEER (PG·13}12 10.295.4.55
7 25, 9 50 FAI/SAT lS 1200
ROCI $TAR(R) 1225. 2 40. 7 20. 9 30
FRIISAT LS 11 45
THE OTHERS IPG·13) 1230.240,450,
7 00. 9 15 FRIISATLS 11 30
JEEPERS CREEPERS (R)
500, 9.10 FRIISATlS 11 10
JAY DD SllEIT 101 stlllE IACI (RI
12.50, 2 50. 5 55
IATlIACE (PO·1S) 12 OS, 22Q,4 40, 7 0&.
9 20 FAIISAT LS 1NO
AMERICA' PIE 2 (R)
(SAT/SUN 11.0&) 1:10, 315, 5 20. 7'30,
9.45 FRIISATlS 12 00
elPTAI. CORREU'$ IIA.DOUI tRI 4 50

, ,
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departments from the city and
Northv1lle Townsp.ip have also
stepped up the effort to collect
donations for the emergency rellef
and for the families of the firefight-
ers who died during the collapse of
the World Trade Center towers.
According to city fire chief James
Allen, fire department employees
began their donation collection last
Friday and proceeded to collect
contributions throughout the Vic-
torian Festival weekend.
. "I would like to thank everyone
for their contributions,· Allen Said.
"The response was overwhelming
during the Victorian Festival."

Allen said the city pollee and fire
departments collected nearly
$8.500 for the New York depart-

Firefighter's Union. which is still
accepting donations at NTPFFU
P.O. Box 701428. Plymouth. Mich.
48170.

Friday has also been designated
as a fundraiSlng day by the city fire
department. The "Fill the Boot
Campaign" has been organiZed by
several departments in southeast
Michigan In order to raise funds for
the families of those firefighters
who lost their lives or were severely
injured in the collapse. From 9
a.m. to 6 p.m., City firefighters will
be at designated intersections,
such as Main and Center streets.
accepting donations for the New
York Fire 911 Relief Fund.

The departments will also be
working in conjunction With the

community foundation to collect
donations that Will be sent to the
New York Fire Department in the
form of a check. Peters said this
donation has no specific designa-
tion and would be used by the New
York department in areas as
deemed necessary.

"They definitely know the areas
of need. so we will send it to them
and let them decide," Peters said.

There are specific collection loca-
tions for the New York Fire Depart-
ment donation fund. Residents can
send their contribution to the-
Community Foundation or they
stop by personally at the office at
321 N, Center Street where they
can also pick up the red, white and
blue ribbons the Foundation is

now giving away. The other collec-
tion locations are at the city fire
departments on Main Street, the
township departments on Six and I

Seven Mile roads, as well as the J
Northville Township Finance Build- I
ing on Six Mlle.

Peters said the donations are tax
deductible and receipts are aVail-
able for those donating by check.

Donations can also be sent to
the Northville Community Founda-
tion at 321 N. Center Street. Suite
130 in Northville, Mich. 48167.

11•• 111
I

ments over the weekend. The town-
ship department collected dona-
tions as well. Township firefighter
Guy Balok said on Friday night,
Northville residents contributed
more than $500 in less than three
hours, Balok is the president of the
Northville Township Professional

Lon Huhman is a staff writer at __
the Northville Record. He can be
reachedat (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail at
lhuhman@hthomecommnet 'I,

I

GOING ON NOW!
ENDS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

i
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SALE 199.99 relatiVity leather' button-
front blazer in black. Reg. 350.00. IN LADIES' COATS.

SALE 159.99 Vakko and (not shown)
Finity leather pants in black. Reg. 220,00. IN LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR.

SALE 199.99 Famous-maker leather zip-front scuba jacket in black.
Reg. 350.00. IN LADIES' COATS.

CELEBRATE EDUCATION SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 29 Visit us online atparlsian.com or see stores for details.

• •• •
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8188 TO ORDER ANVTIME. ITORE HOURI: Laurel Park Place 1953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card MasterCard, Visa, the American Express$ Carcl or Dlscover$.

LOCATID AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN L1VOMIA;.ccmNER OF NMURQH ROAD AND SIX MILl! ROAD (TAKETHE SIX MILE ROAD IXIT OFF INTERaTATE 2'78).

t ~ f, 'e'~,I,~
'. 1;"......". t if 9 eM! zkH?t·. :'GdlM""rrt'.tO:rnW t. iran t' 'Ctt'?1nt'0n'Wmr'$',h4t&Se:reW"W 'x'lnzzn, ...k ·'W,'•• II1El""*"""'''Z' if t '1; ... 'Oft'tl1'':fI1lPZt )fM"*4Ue.·".u.'-"'bt1. ...'\,Ir;L.lt.U.JlI.~t&.A I........ "'- 4

http://www.orchardgrove.org
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Additional funding helps
finish rec center conversion
By LON HUHMAN
StaHW"ter

The new recreation center at
Hillside Middle School IS nearly
complete. but some fmanclal
details needed to be Ironed out
dUring the Northville City Council
meetmg last Monday.

The Northville Township Board
of Trustees wIll also review the
final project budget amount dUring
ItS meetmg tomght.

By a 4-1 vote. the city council
approved the final project budget
amount of $874.700. However.
council member Kevm Hartshorne
did not give his vote of confidence
to the final amount due to his
opmion that the cost sharing
agreement With Northville Town-
ship did not make sense.
Hartshorne Said splItting the costs
equally With the township was
incorrect because of the differ-
ences m populatIOn and collected
property taxes between the two
mumcipalIties.

The HillSide subcommittee rec-
.' ommended the entire project be

diVidedbetween the city and town-
ship as It was originally approved
and the city council concurred.
The ongin3.1 approval had 50 per-
cent of the project budget shared
equally by the city and township
with the remaming 50 percent
loaned to the Northville Parks and

"The ...budget amount of
$750,000 did not include
technology or office fur-
nishings costs ..:'

Gary Word
Northville city manager

Recreation by the township over a
15-year period. The city's share of
the cost now totals just under
$212.000. according to City Man-
ager Gary Word.

The approval was given after it
was recommended by Word that
the council concur with the Hill-
Side sub-committee on the final
cost of the project. which had been
under construction this summer.
The Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Commission has only recent-
ly moved into the new center.

"The pre-approved project budg-
et amount of $750.000 did not
include technology or office fur-
nIshings costs as they were
unknowns at the time the prelimi-
nary budget was approved: Word
Said. "With the assistance of the
Northville public schools technolo-
gy staff. Gracon Services and
Allied Communications. the sub-
committee was able to determine
the technology options available

and projected cost for each
option."

Word said the costs are now
known and have been included in
the final project cost.- In addition.
Word said a decision by the sub-
committee to replace the pool boil-
er was made in an effort to provide
the best possible cost-efficient
facility. The subcommittee
includes assistant city manager
Nickle Bateson. Northville Town-
ship trustee Marv Gans and parks
and recreation director Traci Sin-
cock.

Renovations to Hillside for the
new recreation center include the
installation of a third volleyball
court, resurfacing and painting
the basketball floor and painting
the entire facility.

The former concession stand
area is now the customer service
counter and the former weight/fit-
ness room has been converted to
administrative space for the parks
and recreation staff. The pool area
has been entirely upgraded. as well.

A community open house and
dedication ceremony is scheduled
for Oct. 12 from 6 p.m. until 9
p.m.

Lon Huhman is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. He 'can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
lhuhman@ht.1wmecommnet

The Sunshine Boys, starring
Dick Van Patten
& Frank Gorshin

ShowtImes:Saturday September 15th
2:00 and 5:00 pm
Sunday September 16th
4:00pm

The Ford Community &
Performing Arts Center

15801 Michigan Aven..e
Michigan & Greenfield, Dearborn
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A child. A family. A community.
Volunteers of America helps hundreds of thousands of children and

their families rebuild their lives every year. With programs that range

from adoption services and child care to emergency shelter and

family case management. For over 100 years, we've helped build

better communities by teaching skills and restoring pride and hope.

Fmd out how you can help. Call 1.800.899.0089 or visit
www.voa.org.

There are no limits to caring.

~~;;~$Volunteers
/ of Americas
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Pergo Presto
• Specially engineered grooves

ensure a tight fit at the joints
• 15-year limited warranty

against stains, fading, wear-
through and water damage

• 21.27 sq. ft. per case
• Available in Light Maple
(789099)

#32104 ·,···..•··1

~\

http://www.voa.org.
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Ford Field rededicated at festival
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

The dedication ceremony for Ford
Field left those Inattendance with a
feeling of community spirit as the
histoI1cal field's renovation process
remains underway.

"fm glad to have the ceremony on
this beautiful day as well as being
able to celebrate the Ford Field Ded-
ication with the community during
the Victorian Festival," Northville
Parks and Recreation Commission
Director Traci Sincock said last
Sunday at the ceremony held at the
park off of Griswold Street adjacent
to the Mill Race Village, There are
many people to thank·

Representatives from Northville
city and township attended the cer-
emony, In addition to a number of
residents.

Sincock proceeded to thank the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, as well as the City of
Northville, Northville's Downtown
Development Authority and the
Friends of Northville Parks and
Recreation for their financial contri-
butions.

Through the Clean Michigan Ini-

"As we begin to rebuild our nation, we are also rebuilding
our community:'

tiative, the DNR allocated $346,750
toward the nearly $513,000 project

"We owe a big thanks to the City
of Northville for their signlficant con-
tribution of $225,250,· Sincock
said.

Sincock also thanked the DDA for
its $50,000 donation. The park is
within DDA boundaries and the
development group provided fund-
ing because they believe such a
park in the downtown area is
important for residents, Sin cock
said,

"I must also thank the tireless
volunteers from the Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation,
especially Marv Gans, for their
$33,900 contribution and the efforts
they have made to help the parks
and recreation commission," Sin-
cock said. :1also appreciate the help
and work of Charles VanDuesen.·

VanDuesen is the construction

Mill Race Matters
Thursday, Sept. 20
Archivists, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Girl Scouts, Cady Inn, 4 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal, Church. 6

!.\'It p.m.''fi Northville Historical Society
"i Board Meeting, Cady Inn, 7:30

"1! p.m.. Friday, Sept. 21
Two weddings, Church, 4:30

and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 22
Wedding, Church, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23

Mill Creek Community Church,
10 a.m.

Buildings Open to the
Public/Victorian Clothing Sale, 1-4
p.m.

Monday, Sept. 24
Northville Lion's Club, Cady Inn,

7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 25
Stone Gang, Cady Inn/Grounds,

9 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 26
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting, Church, 7:30 p.m.

Obituaries
would be appreciated.

Lillian Winifred Demetral, 79, or'
Plymouth died Sept. 10 in Ann
Arbor. She was born Nov. 10,
1921, to George and Winifred Henrietta A. Stadler, 89, died
Demetral of Detroit. Sept. 12 in Heartland Health Care

Ms. Demetral was a graduate of Center, Ann Arbor. She was born
Wayne; State University and a Nov. 9, 1911, to Frank and
member of Alpha Sigma,"Alphft J", {, ~etronella.parc;y. of Newcastle. Pa.
soroq.~)3efore rem' 1, -' • ~s!p.~e . _ _.,_,_
Derif~:tW'i'gIit'lio 'anquet<, . , . ',',
and'langU'age-aRs in tIi Detroi, lie'r:Tetir &i ," .-
public school'system. She also was She is survived by one daughter,
a Michigan State University exten- Kathleen (Lawrence) Jarvis of
sion home economist in Petoslrey Northville; and four grandchildren
and a dietitian at Kainehameha and seven great-grandchildren.
Boys School in Hawaii. Her back- Mrs. Stadler was preceded in
ground also included teachiJig for death by her husband, Albert in
the U.S. Army in Germany 1993.
(Mannheim and Kaiserslautem). A memorial Mass was held Sept.
Ms. Demetral moved from Detroit 18 at 'Our Lady of Victory Catholic
to the Plymouth community in Church in Northville, with the Rev.
1993. Her memberships mcluded Steve Wertanen officiating.
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Interment was in Mount Olivet
Church in Northville. where she Cemetery, Detroit.
was a deacon; a member of Mrs.
Hess' community Bible study
class; and a board member and
teacher for the Metro Child Evan-
gelism Fellowship. Ms. Demetral
was very artistic and enjoy~d pho-
tography, cooking and sewmg. Her
travels included Hawaii, Thailand,
Germany, and Singapore.

Ms. Demetral is survived by her
sister, Bessie Demetral of Ply-
mouth.

Services were held on Friday,
Sept. 14 at Ward Evangelical Pres-
byterian Church, with the Rev. Dr.
David Brown officiating ..

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home of
Plymouth.

Memorials to Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six
Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167

LILLIAN W. DEMETRAL

SHOWTIMEI 1/t4· B/ZIlo THE IIUSIETEER (PG·13)
12:10,2:35,4:55,7:20,9:50o ROCIL STAR (RI
12:25,2:40,5:00,7:15,9:30oSDUL SURVIVDRS (PG-13) 9'40
THE DTHERS (PG·13)
12:30,2:40,4:50,7:00,9:15
CURSE Of TIlE JADE SCORPION (PG·13)
12:50, 3:00:.7:25
JEE.ERS CIlEE.ERS (A)
l'SO 3:40, 5:35 7:40, 9:40
JAY AU SILENt 101 STRIIE IACIL (R)
5:10,9:55
RAT RACE (PG,13)
12:05 2:20,4:40,7:05,9.20
CA.TAIN CORELlI'S IIANDOLII (R)
2:00, 4:35, 7:10
AIIERICAN PIE 2 (Rl
1:10.3:15,5:20.7:30,9:45. .

\ .
!

HENRIETTA A. STADLER

Echelon Bedroom by Durham

Chris Johnson
mayor, city of Northville
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to be banded down to the children
of Northville. \

Over the summer, workers tore
up concrete and spent time grading
fields for the new soccer and base-
ball fields.

Other park components include a
bike and pedestrian pathway
around the park perimeter and
which connects to Cabbagetown, a
35-foot pedestrian bridge over the
Middle Rouge River to Mill Race Vil-
lage and accessible parking to the
park and the playscape.

A boulder retaining wall has also
been constructed along the south-
east section of the park, which sep-
arates the park from downtown.

The pedestrian bridge was
installed by former Northville resi-
dent Sean Morrisey. Sincock said
the new athletic field lighting will
soon be installed and then after that
seeding of the field will go fOlWard.
She said Ford Field will officially
open in the spring of 2002.

Lon Huhman is a stqff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
recu:hed at (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail at
!huhman@hthomecommnet

manager for the project The project
contractors were Summit Trans-
port, G and B Electric and C and H
Landscaping. The landscape arclfi-
tecture was done by Russell DesIgn
of Northville.

"I liked to thank the residents
who came out today, this has been
a week to remember,· mayor Chris
Johnson said at the ceremony. "As
we begin to rebuild our nation, we
al"ealso rebuilding our community.·

The ceremony also gave parks
and recreation commissioner Matt
Cowles the opportunity to thank all
those involved and who have helped
with the project. In addition, Marc
RusseI1 of Russell DesIgn presented
Sincock with a plaque thanking her
for her conviction to the parks and
recreation commission as well as to
the children of Northville.

Russell said Sincock's work on
this project has enabled prosperity

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi,
it's as close as your own backyard.
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19-Month,
C e r t i f i-cat e,

•
.. ..,__ ..... _..~".f:'. ..... 0\ ~ ~ ..... L,.. ....M" ... \4 ... ~t(

," ,:'"wifh'-raIes~asliighas

Call or ~top In Today!
(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

937-2328

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey

Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.
Northville
400 E. Main St.
www.cfcu.org

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

OM d f$10ooo requlIed Rates as of September 5 2001 subJe<:uo change. 480% APY IS avaIlable for members of our~:d:~::Ch:b'~dd.t1o~at rntes ava.iable dependmg on M
b
elmber Rhe~ldrdCeolubmembtyitl~~c~~ ~~~~~ ~I$~~~d~:~::a~~t.

the total depos.t and loan balance, excluding 1st mongage a ances, e at mmuol ,
Iy quahf,es you for our Advantage Club and an APY of 475% APY for Sterlmg Club members IS 4.70%,

Save 350/0 & More
on all bedrooms for Mom & Dad or the Kids. ,I.,

Save up to 400/0
on all Smith Brothers Upholstery.

-----..!~SMITH BROTHERS
o F B ERN E, I N C

Smith Brothers of Berne creates hand-crafted
upholstered furniture in your chOIce of style.
fabric and colors - exactly the way you want It
and with a Lifetime warranty.

Furniture that may last longer
than your house.

h:::~'!It~~~ttCfu~t:lit O!t6 t:AOW~/fitf1\ • 14'
furnis~ing ~deSIgns

of Southgate
734,285.5454 • 14405 Dlx. Southgate (2 blocks North of Eureka Road)

I he ht"1 pritT.
I he he,t ,en itl:.

(~

COltage Treasures bedroom
by Stanley

a's ..., "'2'M)$' r' ''I'Mt) 'll'f'll ,---..J----J..- , • + .. t •• I • .f ,

~l
did! "' .... '.' L 'tS bdA , og'N "44 -.aiP !l > Pdf' f(WIt

http://www.cfcu.org
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Salvation Army offers its assistance
Voters head to polls
to decide $28M issue

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Editor

When Salvation Army Major
Stephen Hall saw what had hap-
pened last Tuesday in New York
and Washington, he shared the
sentiments of millions of Ameri-
cans.

"Initially, you're hornfied and
shocked and concerned all at once
about the people in the area: Hall

- said. "Then you start figUring out
things you can do on your end to
help:

Help is being accepted by the
Salvation Army in the form of cash
contributions and cantma assis-

, tance to those who were stranded
at Detroit Metro Airport. Hall said
passengers who found themselves
grounded in Detroit followmg the
Federal Aviation Admimstration's
decision to ground planes found

• '" lv"- \

TO~~ A PoNATION:
(800) SAl=ARMY •
,(734) 453"1564, •

,~ .rio h '/ ~~"IT--;

F
'I,

HOW TO HELP

help in the Salvation Army's contri-
bution of food. drink and blankets.

Since that time. however,
mquiIies have continued to come in
to Hall's office from residents won-
denng about how they can offer
assistance. Hall said Friday that
monetary contributions were the
most useful to the organization.

"A lot of people want to bring in
food. but if food comes in here, it

has to be transported to New York.
and that ends up just not being
cost-effective," Hall said. "Money is
what we need the most of right
now."

On its own. Hall also said ama-
teur radio operators were offering
their assistance to friends and rela-
tives of unaccounted persons and
had been unable to contact loved

I

f
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FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER, IT'S "SUMMER NIGHTS UNDER THE TENr-A GREAT MIX
OF MUSIC, FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT TAKING PLACE UNDER THE TENT AT BAGLEY & THIRD.

~ Olt School Rhy!hm. 8. Blues ~
The Morris Day Kool & the

Commodores and the Time Gang
September 6 September 13 September 20 September 27

(Acts subject to cancellation or change without notice) Tickets are $20. Directors Club Members only $10.
Must be at least 21 years old. Tickets go on sale at noon the day of the concert.

~\~\\\\*UIfb(/JIf-'' ~ lY...~
~ ~

~ ~e:s c\""\~ ::s
'-"" --4

Directors Club Members-
enter to win fabulous prizes

every week!

POfB1069S83

MGM~GRAND
.' DETROIT CASINO'

For directIons or parking Informallon, call loll-free 1-877-888-2121
wwwmgmgrand com/de/rod Concert may be cancelled due to Inclement wealller
MGM Grand ISa registered trademark of Me/ro-Goldwyn Mayer LIon CorporatIon
Copynght MGM Grand DetrOIt, LLC •

-"""'=If you bet more than you can afford to lose. you've got __
a problem Call 1 800-270-7117 for confidential help

I
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ON SALE
Starting At ...

$699

SAVE NOW on our
best-selling

LA-Z-BOY SOFAS.

These comfortable, stylish sofas are available in your
choice of many unique and distinctive fabrics.

COME IN TODAY!
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240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. lO-6 • Sun. 1-5

Sale Ends 10-01-01 • 6 Months Same As Cash With Credit Approval
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

J'
RecycleH

M
Continued from 4

School: $10,005,738
• Install wide area network

cabling: $1,350,000

WHATWlLL IT COST?
John Street, director of busi-

ness/finance for Northville schools,
said during the first year the pro-
posal would cost 0.55 mills. The
average for the life of the bond
issue would be 0.99 mills. What
does that amount to in dollars and
cents?

"For a house that would sell at
$200,000 it would cost a taxpayer
$55 dollars the first year. After
that, it would cost an average of
$99 dollars per year for up to 20
years,· said Street.

He said if voters approve the

ones through other means. The
Salvation Army's emergency
response network coordinates HAM
radio operators in an effort to
reunite parties separated from one
another.

"They're communicating back
and forth to try to find missing peo-
ple and help out,· Hall said. _

In addition to financial aid and
search assistance, Hall said the
Sa1vation Army - itself a Protes-
tant church - was offering spiritu-
al comfort to those seeking solace.

"As a church congregation, we've
had special services over the last
few days," Hall Said. "People need
comfort.ff

bond issue. they would not be pay-
ing any more than they currently
are .

"If it does pass, it will cost a total
for all of our debt mills just a little
over 5 mills," said Street. "That
was the same they paid last year."

Nield said, "We have done two
things for the voters. We've lowered
the debt mills that we charge the
community on the existing debt.
We have gone from 5 mills to 4.5
mills. The other thing we've done
is ...we had thought it would cost
the community 0.8 mills but now
we're looking at a cost of 0.55
mills. This is the third time we've
lowered the debt mills since 1997."

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 114,
or at cdavis@ht.homecorrun.net.

WHY IS BOND BEING PRO-

, Continued on 13
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Make the
rest of your life a
very special event!

This is what today's active seniors are
looking for. Beautiful, two bedroom
luxury villas with a wide range of services

and amenities.
At Club

Plymouth, you'll
have your own
private wood
deck and carport,
personal laundry

facilities, full kitchen, and housekeeping
services, And in addition to this wonderful,
two bedroom villa, you'll be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle.

It's a lifestyle that includes your own handsomely decorated and furnished
Club Lounge with internet access. In the Club Lounge, we'll be serving continental
breakfast and offer afternoon and evening snack bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporring events created specially for you.

This is the lifestyle, the Club Plymouth lifestyle, With only 12 two bedroom,
luxury villas, you'll want to call (734) 453-2600 now, It's the first step to making
the rest of your life a very special event.

12 Two Bedroom,
Luxury Villas for

Active Seniors
Se~k;n9a

Service-Rich
Lifestyle,

v.- I I I~dependen(e
(( ((( () Village '-. ~
7(V!.!.!o((I;' '!

What a Great Place to Belong!
14495 Northville Road • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734-453-2600

I,' I.!::=================:!~~
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http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecorrun.net.


No laughing matter: residents will yuck for bucks
Northville pair to perform at benefit to prevent abuse and violenceBy JENNIFER NORRIS

Staff Wllter

,
i
I
L

Two Northville residents are
slated to perform at the Zonta
"Laughs for Life" benefit and
auction Tuesday, Sept. 25.

The benefit is being organized
by Zonta of Farmington/Novi
and proceeds from the event will
be earmarked for First Step, a
domestic and sexual violence
intervention and prevention pro-
gram.

Northville residents Karen
Bell-Brege and Darren Brege and
fellow comedians will be per--
forming from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle,
located at 269 E. Fourth Street
in Royal Oak.

According to' Patricia
McCarthy, a benefit volunteer
with First Step, the Breges are
members of a six-person troupe
known as Totally Unrehearsed
Theatre. She said the event will
include a strolling buffet, a
silent auction, raffle and door
prizes. Auction highlights will
include airline tickets for two,
an all-women fishing trip, a
Bally's membership, a bonsai

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
CITY REGULAR ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors of the CITY OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE AND OAK-
LAND COUNTIES. Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, October 9, 2001, is the
last day to register to vote or change your address for the City Regular ElectIon
to be held on Tuesday, 'November 6, 2001.

The City Clerk's Office is open Monday through Fnday from 8'00 a m. until
4:30 p.m. or you may register at any branch office of the Secretary of State or any
County Clerk's Office dUring normal business hours.

Electors may register by mail by completing a Mall-In Voter Registration
Application and forwarding the application to the election offiCial as directed on
the application by the close of regIstration deadline. Mall-in voter registration
applicalions may be obtained by contacting:

The Office of the City Clerk
248-349-1300 ext. 1962

215 W. Main Street
NorthVille, MI48167

Note: A person who registers to vote by mail IS reqUIred to vote In person
unless they have previously voted in person in the city/township where they live
or are at least 60 years of age or are handicapped.

(9-20-01 NR 1069625)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville Planning CommiSSion Will conSider a text amendment to the
ZOning Ordinance regarding regulabons for pnvate roads, common dnveways and lot
splits. The proposed changes are descnbed as follows:

Section 15.01-modlfy minimum square footage for reSidential lots not haVing
frontage on a pUblic road in the R-1B Zoning Dlstnct.

Section 18.18-add new regulabons to pnvate road/driveways
Article 26-Definibons-add new definitions for'

Common Driveway
Driveway
Driveway Approach
Lot Corner
Pnvate Road
The Planning Commission will conSider the proposed text amendments at their

meebng on Tuesday, October 2, 2001 at 7.30 p.m. in the City of NorthVille Council
Chambers, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. The purpose ofthls meet-
ing will be to conSider public Input on these proposed changes The complete text of
the proposed changes can be reViewed at the City Hall dunng normal bUSiness hours

RICHARD STARLING, BUILDING OFFICIAL
DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK(9-20-01 NR 1069462)

(9-20-01 NR 1069825)
TRACI SINCOCK,

PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provisions of Section 18, chapter IV, act 283 of the Pub-
hc Acts of 1909, as amended, seven or more freeholders have petitioned the County
of Wayne to absolutely abandon and discontinue:

FranCISAvenue
All that portIOn of Francis Avenue not heretofore vacated, being more particular-

ly described as: .
That portion of Francis Avenue lying North of the centerline of the Johnson

Drain, and South of the extenSion, Westerly, of the South hne of Pickford Ave.; the
centerline of said drain being located North, 688.78 feet along the West hne of Lot 5
from the S.W. comer of said lot, and running Southwesterly to the West hne of Fran-
cis Avenue;

ALSO, that portion of Francis Avenue lying North of the extenSion, Westerly, of
the North line of Pickford Ave., and South of the extension, Westerly, of tne North
hne of Lot 3;

All of the above being as shown and dedicated to the use of the public In
SNOW ACRES a subdivision of part of the N. E. 1/4 of Section 9, T.1 5., R.8 E.,
NorthVille TownshiP, Wayne County, Michigan, recorded in Llber 69 of Plats on Page
62, Wayne County Records.

AND ALSO, all of Francis Avenue as dedicated to the use of the public In the
OAKS of NORTHVILLE, a subdivision of part of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 9, T.1 S.,
R.8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, recorded In Llber 106 of Plats
on Page 9, Wayne County Records.

Therefore it has been decided a Hearing be held on Wednesday, September
26,2001 at 10:00 a.m" at Wayne County Department of PUbli~ Services, 415 Cllf·
ford Street, 3rd Floor, Detroit, Michigan 48226, and that a Heanng .Examiner of the
county shall hold said hearing and obtain all necessary facts and Informalion con-
cerning the advisability of either granting or denying said petition, and shall report all
findings of fact to the Board of Wayne County Commissioners.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK(9-20-01 NR 1069325)

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross,"

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies, • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster •• We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not ~ government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive •• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes,

Help Can't Wait
1~800-HELPNOW+ American

Red eros

II A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester,

\ '
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class, golf packages, a Zamboni
ride and Red Wings tickets.

"The community has been very
responsive," said McCarthy. "We
expect about 300 people. For the
first year, that's great."

She said money will for raised
for First Step through sponsor-
ships, ticket sales, auctions and
donations.

"First step is a very important
program to the communities of
western Wayne County, includ-
ing Northville," said McCarthy.
"One of every four girls and one

of every seven boys will be sexu-
ally assaulted before age 18.
This is an alarming statistic.
Locally, First Step serves many
indiViduals and families who are
seeking help. That's why 1 think
it's so important that the com-
munity get behind Zonta and
First Step."

According to McCarthy, the
Zonta Club of Farmington/Novi
area is part of a worldwide
organization of women executive
working together to advance the
status of women.

PUBLIC NOTICE

"Personally, I think we are all
touched by abuse somehow in
some way," she said. "We all
know someone who has been
affected or perhaps we've had a
personal experience with abuse."

"It's great that Zonta is sup-
porting this cause. They are an
all women group. So, what we
have here is a group of women
helping women."

Over the past several years,
Zonta has raised nearly
$200,000 to help women and
families experiencing assault

(9-20-01 NRINN 1069613)

Thursday,September20, 2001-NorthvllleRecord-9A

and sexual violence.
According t(} McCarthy. more

than 70 volunteers from Wayne,
Oakland, Washtenaw and Liv-
ingston counties will be involved
in the upcoming event. Local
area volunteers include the
Breges and Judy Lombardo of
Northville, a Zonta co-chair for
the event.

For tickets to Laughs for Life,
call (734) 762-7260 wee~days
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

" I
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Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test for the Special
Election for Bond Issue on September 25, 2001 has been scheduled for Friday,
September 21, 2001, 8:00 a.m. at Northville Public Schools, Board of Education,
501 West Main St., NorthVille, Michigan.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine that the program(s) and
the computer being used to tabulate the results of the election, counts the votes
In the manner preSCribed by law.

JUDITH WOLLACK, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

" ,

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
SundayWorship1000AM

EightMila& Hoggerly Road- NO\IlHilton
Children'sChurch& Nursery
HomeStudyGroups600PM
MeeltngThursday700PM

21260HaggertyRood- NazareneChurch
Youth.Preteen.Boys.Girls.Adults

(734)216-7454 RonSchubert.Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev.Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class 8:45am

Worship 100m
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-Q565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100WAnnArborTrail
PlymouthMichigan

SUndayWorship1030am
SundaySChool.1030am

WednesdayMeeffng.730p m

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New Location

MeadowbrookElementarySChool-Novi
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at lOAM

Children's Church lOAM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main5t at Hutton- (248)349-0911
Worship& ChurchSChool-9 30& 11OOom

ChlldcareAvailableat All ServIces
youth logos Prog -Wed A 15 Gr 1-5 500 M S /Sr HI

Stn~:;:aie~~67:.y&,~~:s~agr
RevJamesPRussell.AssociatePastor

r----------------,I 1/2 Off Second Dinner I
IWhen you purchase another regularly priced I
I dinner entree of equal or greater value! I
I WithCoupon OfferGoodMonday-FhdayAller400 pm. I
I Can not be used WIthany other coupon, special offer, or I

earl) bird special.
L_~M!!s.I_!!:.~~u~~~d~~~~_..J

Early Bird Dinner
3-6 pm from$69;;

OPEN DAILY
MON-SAT

AT 11:00 AM

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770Thayer.Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
saturday 5 00P m

Sunday7 30.9.11am & 1230pm
Church349-2621.School349-3610

RelIgiousEducation349-2559

waBOO~ - ~ -_ ,_,F,\
., '-If;l~~J~rJi1CH;:'f
21355 eo ow rookR Novl at8'h Mile Daycare Infant-5yrs.lncludlngpr~chool

MornIng WorshIp 100 rn Dayschaol K-12 HomeSchool /(-12
Church School 10 0 m Sun Schaol.9 45am' Worship Jl"OO a m & 6 00 P m

248-348-7757 Dr Gary Elfner Pastor
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt 349-3477 349-944)

MInister of Music Patrick Kuhl wwwnovlchrlsHanoutreach org

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355SIx MIleRoad " Northville(248)348-9030
SundaySchool 930 & 1045am
SundayWorship9 am. 1045am

PastorOltsT Buchan.Sf Pastor
NorthVilleChristianSchool

Preschool& K-8
(248)348-9031• wwvI northvllIechrlsHanerg

,,
~,~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High& ElmStreets.Northville
TLubeck.Pastor

Church349-3140 SChool349-3146
SundayWorshipB30a m & 1100a m
SundaySchool& BibleClasses9 45a m ;\~

'1
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
H. ~~'> PUQ.lI I N ifIC~, ,-_ ,,,0\>------.. • (!i!-20-.01 NR 1069.3B~)"";'iJ.""'''''~

.~ ~';'I- ~'f'f"f'/~~r~~\.~':-~t ~'!"" t{ '1Iij:. .["~~~" ~~'1;~~

-/ ~"" < otice is hereb~.9ive I'tOldia1pbblJC'treanl'l!P' 'f'''' H ~~, '. ';'

.. on Monday, Octobef'F,2b 7:30 p.m. a No ville citY Hall2f5 W. Main Street for _------..;.------~------------ ...
, the purpose of receIVIng pUblic Input on the reprogramming of Oakland County

Communrty Development Block Grant Funds from program years 1999 and 2000.
It IS proposed that the City of Northville reprogram funds remaining from com-

pleted projects from program year 1999 In the amount of $1647.53 and from pro-
gram year 2000 In the amount of $4000. The rep~rammed funds would be used to
complete bamer free renovations at the New School Church at Mill Race Village.

SPECIAL SCHdoL ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTleN OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 25, 2001

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671WTenMile- Meadowblco\<
3<19-2652(24hrs)

SundayWorshIpat 9 45a m
NurseryCareAvailable

LouiseR Ott Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WorshipServIcesBOOam 0 150m11ooam

SUnday SChool 9-15 11 00 Nursery both seNlce<(yeoflound)
SummerWorship915 & 1100(JUlythru LaborDay)

RevJohn Hlce
Rev Gordon NlJsz
Rev Jenn~e~ Bixby..

Mondays
Larry Nozero
Finest Jazz in town!

Tuesdays
DJ Dave

L10BS237

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-38 J 7
430NicolletSf WalledLake

9 am Worshipservice&
ChurchSchool

TheRev LeslIeHarding Vicar

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile be1ween Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7'45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m. Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44400 W 10MileNovl.Novl349-5666

1/2mee west ofNovlRd
RIchardJ Henderson.Pastor

RevJohnJeffrey
Worship& ChurchSchool900&. 1ll-30am Sunday

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sheldon Rdand AnnArbor TrailInBIrdElementarySChool
Adult Bible Study & Sunday SChool 9:15
MornIng Worship & Sunday School 10'15

Chlldcore Available
PosforHoward Buchholz

(734) 459-8181
wwwnewllfelutheron org

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510MileRd

NOvi.MI48374
Saturday500 p m

Sunday8.930 & 1130am
ReverendJamesFCronk.Pastor

ParishOffice 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505Meadowbroo\<Rd.NovI Ml04B375
MassesSat 5 pm.Sun7.30om.

845am.l030am,1215pm
HolyDays 9 am.5 30pm.730pm

FatherJohnBudde,Pastor
FathElrJQS$phHornAssoePastor

ParishOfflce'3<19-8847

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

"A Place to Grow"
Sunday Wo!shIp service 11 00NA

Led by PostorKeith J MeAra
TheComtortInn·Macldnow Iloom

~l~lk Rd&II """",2MloRd.f<J!Tb,lI"'Hb.tR
Formolt Info. catI: (2.48) 92608105 anyllmt

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr.JIm .. N. McGuire SeniorPB.lor
40000SIXMileRoad· NorthvWe.MI 248.3747400

Services 8:30, 1000, 11:30 a m.
Sunday SChool & Nursery Provided
Sunday Evening Servfce 6:00 p,m.

Uve ServlceBroadcastWMUZ 5roAM 11:00a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 3<lB-102O
SundayWorship.1045am& 6'30P m

Wed YouthMeeltngs700P m
BoysBrigade7pm. PioneerGIrls7p m

SundaySchool9 30a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260Haggerty.NorthVIlle3487fflJ
(betweenB& 9 MileRdsnearNOviHilton)

SundaySchool9 45am
MorningWorship1100am

DiscipleshipService600 pm
(nurseryprO\llded)

Dr CarlM Lath.Pastor

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
TenMilebelween Haggertyand

Meadowbrook
WorshipSot 530pm.Sun 1030am

'A FnendlyChurch'
PastorMathew M McMa.~on·24B/477.(,296

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a m
Casual. contemporary live bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m SundaySelVlceat NoVlCMC Center
QualityKids'Care and Learning

located an 10Mile,1/2 molewestof NaVlRoad
wwwcomerstonecommunltycom

248-888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893Bee\<ReI • NO\Il-S of 10Mile

Adu~Biblestudy & SundaySchool1000AM
MorningWorship- 1100AMJUnIOrChurch·11'00A M

SundoyEveningChurchService6 30PM
wed EveningIl4ble study Prayer Meeting 700 PM

PAmOR•'l1MO'lH'/WHYTE
(248)348-2748

We're One Bighappy Famllyl

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:30 a.m. at BECC (Old Scranton)

125 S. Church St., Brighton
Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister

(810) 225·2882
lauuinfo@ ahoo.com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings call
The Northville Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Your Church Directory
Could Be Here!

'I"~.f
Rejoiee

at your ehareh

4.. '
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMBNTS TO THE ZONING MAP

DATE.
TIME:
PLACE'

September 25, 2001
7:15 p.m.
Northville Township CIVICCenter
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville MI48167

The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Northville has scheduled
a Public Heanng for Tuesday, September 25, 2001 at 7:15 p.m. at the Northville
Township CIVIC Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MIchigan, on proposed
Amendments to the Zomng Map. These amendments will update the zomng map to
reflect current uses approved by the Plannrng CommiSSion and the Board of
Trustees and Will change zomng deslgnalJons for certain vacant land Within the town-
shIp. The areas that are generally affected are'

Section 8
Section 12
Section 15 l
Section 17
SeclJon 18

The public IS inVited to attend thiS pu Iic heanng and express their comments
and questions. Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes Will be received
by the Township Planmng CommiSSion 4\600 West SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MI
48167. •

(9-20-01 NR 1069324)
JUDITH WOlLACK

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a speCIal bond election of Northville Public Schools,

Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties. Michigan, will be held In the school dls-
tnct on Tuesday, September 25, 2001.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING
AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

The follOWing proposition Will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the spe-
Cial bond election:

BONDING PROPOSAL
Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,

Michigan borrow the sum of not to exceed Twenty-Eight Million Three Hundred Thir-
ty Thous~nd Dollars ($28,330,000) and Issue its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor, for the purpose of:

erecting, furnishing and equipping additionS to schoo! buildings and. a
new elementary school; partially remodeling, refurnishing and re-eqUlp-
ping school buildlOgs, InciudlOg IOstallatlon of educational technology
improvements; developlOg and improving playgrounds, playfields, athletic
faCIlities and sites?

The follOWing is for Informational purposes only:
It is expected that the bonds will be outstanding for a penod of not more than 20

years, exclUSive of refunding. The estimated millage that Will be levied for the pro-
posed bonds In the year 2001 is .55 mill ($0.55 per $1,000 of taxable valuation). ~e
estimated Simple average annual millage anticipated to be reqUired to relire thiS
bond debt IS .99 mill ($0.99 per $1,000 of taxable valuation).

(Pursuant to State law, expenditure of bond proceeds must be audlte~, and the
proceeds cannot be used for repair or maintenance costs, teacher, admlnlstrator or
employee salaries, or other operating expenses.)

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS
ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS
PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 W, Main Street, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2

Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Dnve, Northville,
Michigan

Voting Place:
PRECINCT NO.3

Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northville,
Michigan

Voting Place:
PRECINCT NO, 4

Amerman Elementary School, 847 North Center, Northville,
Michigan

PRECINCT NO, 5
VotlOg Place: Northville City Offices, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place: Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, NorthVille,

Michigan
PRECINCT NO.7

Voting Place: Thornton Creek Elementary School. 46180 Nine Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.8
Voting Place: Meads Mill Middle School, 16700 Franklin Road, Northville,

Michigan

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk ot'the city
or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

ThiS Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

\1ELP
and HO?t:

~
MuscularDystrophyAssoelal'oo

1-800-512·1717
People Help MDA ...8ecause MDA Helps People

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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'There were people running and crying'
Continued from 1

pected that the crashes were not
accidental. Hospital offiCials said
It was necessary to evacuate the
building because the location is
one of the hIghest structures in
the area. Once out on the street.
Simkins' as well as other New
York residents' ordeal was just
begmning.

"There were people running and
crymg. I could see the smoke bil-
lOWing out from the directIOn of
the World Trade Center BUilding
once I got out onto the street."
Simkins said. "I had to walk near-
ly 20 blocks to my hotel. I stayed
at the Hotel Wales and from where
I was located I had to walk in the
direction of the trade center."

He said the streets were chaotic
with sirens, emergency crews and
frightened people. PolIce were
qUickly barricading streets as
welL Being a novice to the streets

some maps because I had no idea
on how to get around and out of
the city."

Simkins said the streets were
very eerie as he drove. looking for
a way out of the city. He said
streets, such as LeXington
Avenue. that are normally crowd-
ed with traffic were empty. The
confusion of the situation also led
to a rush for money at the banks
as Simkins drove along.

"I passed barIks that only hours
after the plane crashes were
packed and the lines were half a
block long," Simkins said. "At the
post office there were men in
postal uniforms armed with hand
guns standing guard outside as
well."

Simkins eventually arrived at
the Lincoln Tunnel hoping to
make his way into New Jersey and
finally home. He said when he
arrived at the tunnel he began a

four wait that included befriend-
ing several men from New Jersey
that were hoping to get home that
day as well. During his wait.
Simkins had time to change
clothes and buy his new friends
some pizza and soda, but an
opportunity finally presented
itself.

"There were police officers com-
ing in and out of the one tunnel
entrance with their sirens blaring,
so it did not look hopeful that I
could get into the tunnel."
Simkins said. "However, I noticed
my new friends from New Jersey
moving into the second tunnel
entrance. I figured they knew
what they were doing so I followed
them in."

He said as he moved into the
tunnel a man in a business suit
flagged him down and asked for a
ride to New Jersey. Simkins
obliged and he finally arrived in

11•• 111
of New York. Simkins was unsure
at first, but he said he knew that
he had to make it home.

"I couldn't get on a plane, taxi
cabs were not picking anyone up
and Grand Central Station was
packed with people trying to get
out of the City. I was very lucky to
be able to rent a car at a small
New York rent-a-car company. I
dldn·t care what type of car it
was," Simkins said. "I also bought

M .%.u4 O~ ~ ~..,. {}--atlotu ..

GSTERLlNE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

For the past four generations our mission has been to meet the

individual needs of those we serve. We feel it is important that you

are able to ask questions and receive the answers you need

regarding funeral service. Our family extends to you an invitation

to visit'our beautiful facilities and meet our dedicated staff.

Courmey Casterlme-Ross- Manager Lindsey Casterlme-Dogonskl - Manager
RayJ Casterlme, II - Owner

122 ~st Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Rd
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 446-1171

GETTING ORIENTED
What gIves a pearl its unique

beauty IS the bUIldup of layer of
nacre, the same substance that forms
the IImng of the oyster's shell It IS
composea of ffilCroscOPICcrystals of
calcium carbonate WhICh, when
properly alIgned In a suffrcient
number of layers, create a pnsmatic
effect as light travels through each
layer. It is tlus effett whrch results in
the soft iridescence tha t IS referred
to as the pearl's "onent" The
thIcker the nacre and the hIgher ItS
quality, the more lustrous and IrI-
descent the pearl wIl1 be Thus,
these are the two prImary factors
that dISCrImInatIng /ewelry lovers
should take mto conSideratIon when
purchasing pearls

We InVIte you to come Into
WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF NOVI
at .11990Grand RIver Ave (248-347-

0303) and to browse around through
our magruficent selection of pearls
and oHler gem-
stones, a~ well as
gold, sIlver, and
platinum Jewelry,
sure to meet your
particular tastes
as well as your
budget. ,We are
extremely proud
of the reputatIOn
we have earned
as the "Number
1"Jeweler In this Gary We,nSleln
area We are also
now hcensed by the City of Novi to
offer loans on jewelry. Most malor
credit cards accepted We are "the
name you know, the name you
trust"

Two Convenient Locations
Canton

1717 N. Canton Center Road
Southwest Corner of Ford and Canton Center ~

Clinton Township ~
20330 Hall Road Iii

2 Miles East of lakesIde Mall 4 Miles West of 1-94

Call 800-44-TONY-V
Michigan manufacturer for more than 31 years! BGS9 B

~~~h~~~Mt_PS The thicker the nacre, the longer the hfe of the pearl

~
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,-.lm:," America's fan Compan

~
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m.he most Imp
:~ ~ Emerson kno erson IS the largest
, manufacturer of fract sepower motors In the world.

Emerson has been e best cellin~ fan motors for
\?$ over 100 years, and are able to offer a lifetime warranty onn Its Premier CollectIon of ceiling fans
\ ~/1
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lighting Fixture" lAmp" Ceiling Fam, Mirror" Art Work,

Cwcb for Every Decor

BRDSE Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:3006:00
Thurs., Frl, 9:3Q.8:00

ELECTRICAL ==.
37400W. Seven Mile Road' Uvonla, M148152' (734) 464·2211

WWW.BROSEELECTRICAL.COM

New Jersey and then left for home
in Michigan.

"I drove straight home and
arrived there at 6 a.m. I knew my
family would be concerned about
me, so it was good to finally make
it home,· Simkins said. "I really
did not know the extent of the
damage until I arrived home and
saw the footage as well as the tow-
ers crumble on television. It was
way more sickening than. what I
had initially saw."

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1 700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

Every day. our volunleers are
in your neighborhood. wiIh
helpful programs the keep
familie~safer.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

hllpJlwww redcross org

2 WEEKS ONLY!
BRING THIS COUPON AND SAVE'

'"

ree
eye exam

&

re
frames
up to $99

We'll pay for your eye exam by deducting $45 from your purchaseand ...
You'll receive FREE FRAMES valued up to $99 when you buy
select lenses. ~.".,.....~__~.;.". ~-;iC _

,I -See opbclan for details. Styles vBJyby locallon:eCannot be combined WIthany other
, , 'offer, VISioncare plan, or package pricing' Offer expires 9/29/01,

We honor many ViSIon Care Plans Including.
AARP, Teamcare Vision Teamsters, Blue Cross/Blue Shield

Novl: Twelve Oaks MaJI305-6654' Dearborn: Falrlane Towne Center 441-1680
Pontiac: Summit Place Mall 682,2080· Sterling Heights: LakeSIde Mall 247-9220

Taylor: Southland Mall 287-4nS • Troy: Oakland Mall 583-1124
Westland: Westland Mall 425-4535 • Ann Arbor: Bnarwood Mall 761-naa

Flint: Genesee Valley Mall (810) 720-3339

It'S all Inside:

•

optical

EYE EXAMS. OVERNIGHT SERVICE AVAILABLE .'069'«1~-----------------------------------~

I.

I..•;
1

For a location nearest you,
call toll free (877) JCP-EYES or visit
us at JCP-EYES.com

... 1L_.....i:~~.-rI.;. ..... .. .... .~ •

mailto:lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.
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Continued from 1

women: Linda Temple. Roxanne
Koche. Carol Kupusky and Jerri
Johnson who did everything and
anything that needed to be done."

After a moment of silence. the
vigil was held at the intersection
of Main and Center streets with
speeches given by Northville
Township supervisor Mark Abbo.
Northville mayor Chris Johnson
and Northville public schools
superintendent Leonard Rezmier-
ski. Prayers were then offered by
Rev. John Hice of the First United
Methodist Church. Father Steve
Wertanen of Our Lady of Victory
and Reverend Kent Clise of the
First Presbyterian Church.

"Wemust remember the victims

and mourn them." Johnson said
at the vigil. ~However. we must
also rededicate ourselves to the
cause of freedom. It is the Ameri-
can spirit to rise to the challenge."

The prayers offered. all cen-
tered on using faith and strength
to overcome the hardships. The
emotions were felt all through the
crowd of people who gathered
around the speech platform at the
intersection.

~s was a great way to recon-
nect with our neighbors and with
the core values of America."
Northville resident Lynn Schafer
said at the parade. ~s demon-
strates our solidarity and national
pride."

The weekend rolled on smooth-

E OVERBOUGHT!
Nevv Stock Daily.0% OFF

TREESe
SHRUBS

(6 month warranty on all
sale shrubs)

RardYMums
Great Selection'

New COlors! .'rs Now The
TIme To Plant

Cocoa Mulch ••••••••S3:!be
Reg. '6 50 • While supplies last bag)

n.

26950 Haggerty Road • Farmington Hills

248-553-'141 Lm9m

~
To celebrate the 1 year anniversary of-the

"Livingston County Daily Press 8f Argus"
HomeTown Newspapers is rolling back prices

on Classified liner ads!!

Call: 1-866-886-S0LD
* Must mention ad to receive discount.* Valid September 2 thru September 30,2001.* Other restrictions apply.

A Flavor of
Waltonwood!
----IIIf---
'WALTON'WCDO

Redefining Retirement Living
,,
• Luxurious one or two bedroom

apartment homes
• Selection of services available
• Spectacular community
• Courtesy transportation
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon,'and more!

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
Independent Living for ,he Active 55. Adult
27475 Huron Circle

(248) 735-1500
waltonwood.com

NO I' N m.ANeF fEES

ly. Marrs said. The vending
booths were decorated with flags
and red. white and blue stream-
ers. Many vendors used the week-
end to collect donations to be sent
to New York and Washington.
D.C.

"I'm proud of Northville." Marrs
said. "The outpouring of love and
pride at the vigil was great to see."

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or by e-mail
lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.

SHOWCASf CINEMAS
DWBDRN1.Jl
3131501-3449
STAll
fAIRLAHE
3l3n4D-63B9
M'C
FDRUM30
BIM54·5663
STAIllllEATRES
GRATIOT
810fl91-3420

STAIllllEAlRES
GREATWES CROSSING
2481454-7551
STAll THEATRES
JONN·R
2481585-2070
AMC
W1RElPARll0
734/4G26200
STAR lllEATRES
UNCOLN PARI B
31313B29240

SHOWCASECINEMAS
AIIBURN NlllS 1·14
248/3732660
UPTOWN lllEATRES
BIRMINGHAM
248iG44-ALM
GOODRICH
CAllTDNG
7341981·1900
UNAEDARTISIS
COMMERCE STADIUM 14
248196D-5801

Continued from 8

POSED?
According to school officials. the

new elementary would accommo-
date the projected peak enrollment
and would be of adequate size to
implement the board of education's
lowered class size targets. In addi-
tion. the Amerman storage addition
will provide space to properly store
cafeteria tables. equipment. folding
chairs and supplies.

The additional classrooms and
the remodeling of the south cen-
trum at Moraine Elementary and
the additional classrooms at Win-
chester Elementary will prOVide
space to implement lowerclass sizes
and provide adequate space for spe-
cial classes. said school officials.

September
Savings!
Housewarmer' Candles

• SAVE 25%
ALL MONTH
Macintosh sweetly CriSp

• SAVE 25% NOW
THROUGH SEPl:30
Vanilla Cookie dehoous

fondfall~109s at the store nearest you'

TWELVE OAKS MAll
248-735-0700

cL
YANKEE
CANDl.£
~

SHOP 24hrs
WWW yankeecandle.com

AMC
UYONlA20
734JS42-9909
SHOWCASECINEMAS
PDNTlAl:1-5
2481332-ll241
STAR lllEATRES
ROCHESTEllHlllS
2481S53 2260

Sony No Passes Coupons VI P or Group ActiVity lickets Accepted
Check 'tneateT Dnectones for Showhmes

'Ivmouth
Whal~rs•.,i,"1100"

Satl:Jrday, l
September ~211 1

VS.

Owen Sound Attack
, h

Puck drops at 7:30 p

Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4 Pepsi's
and 2 game programs for only $36!

Individual Tickets just $8 and $12

Call (734) 453-8400
to charge tickets hy phone

H

71IE~&TFREE "'~I
S#OPP,w; SPREE i
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in Tuesday vote
The Northville High SChooladdi-

tion will accommodate the projected
peak enrollment of approximately
2.200 students. The current facility
is expected to exceed capacity in
2005-2006 using the most likely
projection.officialssaid.

In addition, the fiberoptic cabling
project will connect the new elemen-
tary school to the district's wide
area network and will provide a
redundant loop for many of the dis-
triers school buildings.

School officialssaid that the need
for increased classroom and build-
ing space has become mandatory
for the district. With enrollment fig-

ures soaring. officialssaid addition-
al room is needed to accommodate
the level of growth and will enable
the distrtct to keep class sizes low.

Residents wishing to vote absen-
tee can do so on Saturday. Sept. 22
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Northville Schools Business Office
located at 501 W. Main Street in
Northville.The officecan be reached
at (248) 344-8444.

1~~orthville st.ands by USA $28.5M at stake
~1.nvery speCIal Vic-Fest

Jennifer Norris is a stqff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reoched at (248) 349-1700 ext 107
or by e-mail at

jrwrris@hthomecommnet

Club

TUESDAY SPECIAL
All you can eat (Homemade)

Spaghetti & Meatballs
Dinner Includes: Cole Slaw roll or bread

$4.50
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Walleye Dinner $8.95
Karaoke Boomba Nite - 8 til 11 PM

32 oz. Boomba Mug - Dom. Draft $1.75

THURSDAY SPECIAL $
Steak Day 5 95Dinner Includes: Potato,vegetable, slaw & roll •

60z NYStn
j" - - - 50¢ OFF - - - -: 24095 Curne Road. South Lyon

: v.~~!': (248) 437·5411
..- - - - - - _\_- - - - - I

Imagine buying what you want,
Whenever you want,

~ ~ Jl'~ ~ A\~t.a~~?~?~~~,-pri~~...
,J i;/l'.1;, :klQ ,. .". '-_<'" j '....~ t. "'l1f ; ~~

Visit a Salvation Army Store
inyour neighborbood.

6458 E. Grand River. BRIGHTON. Mon.-Sat. 9-7pm

WeAccept rlSa cf Mastercard
Your Purchase Helps Us, Helps OtIlers!

81089702

Serving Individuallnveaton Since 1871

Along with all

associates of Edward Jones, we

extend our deepest sympathies to the

families of the victims of the terrible

events of September 11.

Our thoughts and support are with the

nation ~ leaders as they guide us through

this difftcult time .

David J. Boyd
Todd D. Knickerbocker
Chris J. Willerer
Northville Investment Representatives

e

EdwardJones
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,

nurture the home towns we serve and contnbute to the business suc-

cess of our customers.

We support bond,
but not land deal

Our frustration with the dis-
trict's land aquisiti0n. meth-
ods isn't enough to con-
vince that improving and
expanding facilities is a
bad idea. We say vote 'yes.'

,
\,
~, Last week's attacks on NewYork

and Washington forced all other
news items to second-class status.
This week, as America and
Northvillebegin to reconstruct daily
lives and regular habits, we turn
our attention again to matters of
local importance. For voters in
Northville,there's none more critical
than Tuesday's Northville school
bond election. We believe residents
would be well-
advised to vote YES
on the proposal.

The district will
be asking for more
than $28 millionfor
construction of a
new elementary
school, expansion
of Northville High
School, technologi-
cal improvements
across the district,
and a smattering of other needed
projects in a growing community.
Havingspoken Withadministrators,
teachers. residents and students,
we're convincedthe bond issue is a
cause worth pursuing.

At the same time, we strongly dis-
. • agreewith. the method the district is

using to acquire land upon which to
build a new elementary school. That
process involves a property-for-
overSIghtdeal between the district
and Farmington Hills-based devel-
oper Grand Sakwa. Accepting the
deal - which is absolutely Within
the district's legal rights - is
nonetheless setting a precedent that
could very easily Come back to
haunt the district at a later date.
Worseyet, the bargain being struck
forces us to ask why thousands of
taxpayer dollars were spent two
years ago to fight for the same right
the district is now willinglyhanding

}

G

over. In our estimation, it's unfair to
residents who helped foot the legal
bills.

But our frustration with the dis-
trict's land aquisition methods isn't
enough to convince us that improv-
ing and expanding facilities is a bad
idea. Sustained use of portable
classrooms is not a cost-efficient
method of doing business. Fiberop-
tic cabling of the district's buildings

is almost a must-
have in an era of
instant commu-
nication. Storage
space is always
at a premium,
too.

Any homeown-
er with a closet
full of seasonal
items knows
that.

Speaking of
homeowners, this bond proposal
isn't really that tough on the W;allet.
The owner of a $300,000 home in
the district can expect to payout
about $150 a year, or $2.89 a
week. Skip a fast-food meal and the
cost is covered.

In short, the proposal is both nec-
essary and right, and while we take
great exception to school board's
selectIve constructIon governance
policies, we see no reason to punish
students and facuIty for it. We
encourage a YES vote on the Sept.
25 Northvilleschool bond issue.

FOOTNOTE:(It would be really,
really nice if the state would consid-
er adjusting amount of time dis-
tricts are allowed to forecast enroll-
ment figures so residents wouldn't
be bothered by millages as often as
they are now. Are you listening,
Lansing?)

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933
(517) 377-1507

I:
Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

U.s. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVEf2

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington,D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
YpSilanti, MI48197

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(734) 425·7557

l ~_ .. _ ...............~IIIIiIIiiII .__:.::..:.:::._....."__
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MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia)t
PO Box 30036
LanSing, M148909-7536
(877) 716-1993

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)·
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI 48381

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
LanSing, MI48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)·
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, M148909-7514
(888) 386-2629

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373·3816

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224-0946

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County).
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100
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• Co1mmunity has
an obligation to kids

I

As the el~ction date approaches on Tues-
day, Sept. 25, the school bond issue has
come to the forefront. Our community
needs to maintain the level of educational
excellence we have developed and cultivat-
ed. Without additions to Moraine Elemen-
tary and Winchester Elementary, the class-
room sizes twill expand accordingly causing
a larger teacher-to-student ratio. As our
communitY continues to grow, we must
expand our educational facilities to accom-
modate the growmg population of
students. Northville High School will be at
capaCity b){the year 2004, however it was
built to all6w for additions needed as our
populatIOnl grows. A larger high school will
benefit stutlents by prOviding for them with
a greater s~lection of electives and enhance
their educational options.

We, as a 'community, have an
obligation to continue to provide fqr our
children the quality of education that
Northville has become known for.

Linda
Forsthoefel

I \
• Recent grad has
seen distr,ict grow

;'~- - - .
In 1981 my parents moved to Northville.

Although they illd not yet have children,
they were drawn by-the reputation of the
school district, as well as the importance
the people of the communiw seemed to
place on education? 'Iwas born in 1983 and
began my education'at Amerman Elemen-
tary School in the fall of 1988. My family
lived next to Moraine Elementary but it had
been previously closed due to declining
enrollment. Can you imagine declining
enrollment? Wowl What a different situation
our communiW now faces.

As a member of the 2001 graduating
class, I am grateful that I had the opportu-
nity to attend my senior year at the new
Northville High School. When the school
was dedicated last fall, I represented the
student body as the Student Congress Pres-
ident and thanked the community for sup-
porting this incredible learning environ-
ment. No longeI' were classes overcrowded
to the point of meeting in storage areas, nor
were the hallways nearly impassable.

What a great place for teachers to teach
and students to learn. Unfortunately. as
Northville and the surrounding area contin-
ues to be developed, overcrowding will
again become an issue. as it already has at
the elementary level.

This past week I started my freshman
yearmtheUwe~will~c~anin&m
Arbor. I am grateful for the education that I
received through the Northville Public
Schools and I am confident that as a result
of that education I can compete with stu-
dents from all oveI' the country and achieve
the goals I have set for myself. Exceptional
teachers and growing up in a community
that emphasizes the importance of educa-
tion have helped prepare me for the future.

So, whether you are a long time resident
of Northville, or relatively new to the area, I
ask you to consider several things before
you vote in the upcoming millage election.
Is the education of our young people a top
prtoIity in your opinion? Are you proud of
the fact that the Northville Public School
District has the reputation of being one of
the top districts in the state? Do you want
the children of our communiW to continue
to receive a quality education?

Remember - the students of today are
the leaders of tomorrow. I encourage you to
vote "yes" on Sept. 25.

Jonathon McClory

• Need for space
hasn't been proven

For many years to come, every property
owner in the Northville School DistIict will
be paying for the last bond issue - $63 mll-
lion plus interest. This time the public
school people want $28 mUlion-plus. The
Record has not investigated their "over
capaCity" claims or explained how this
relates to "overcrowding,· the usual basis
for bond requests. In fact, the only newspa-

; ;

tr

per in town has been running their bond
campaign complete with logo. .

Today, our public school facilities includ-
ing the underutilized $51 million Northville
High School on Six Mile Road are consid-
ered by many to be the best in ~chigan.
The Hillside ~ddle School has only 600
students in a building that served 1,400
just two years ago. The Hillside capacity is
now defined down to 819. The Cooke build-
ing that had 500 middle schoolers now
serves 130 special education students.
Although only 10 percent of the students
come from Northville, we are paying for the
building.

Last year I participated on the Future
Facilities'Comrnittee during four months of
fact finding. The Record's promising young
education reporter worked the first two
meetings. Then her investigative reporting
on the Northville High School seminar peIi-
od fiasco ran afoul of the public education
gang.

The committee was told that apartment
and luxmy condo complexes send few chil- On Sept. 25, the voters of Northville Will
dren to our public schools. We suspected be asked to approve a $28 million bond
that new homes priced at $500,000-plus proposal for Northville Public Schools. The
are not starter homes with lots of elemen- justification for this proposal has been, at
tary (K-5) children. We were unable to best, vague.
obtain the school bus data to prove the We are not told why the computer ready
point. This absence of facts permitted Cooke School has been handed over for
everybody to imagine that enrollment county-wide usage for special education
growth from expensiVe new homes causes programs. Cooke should have been pre-
system wide over capacity. seIVed for district use as an elementary

Today, Northville class sizes are at his- school in light of the ·projections· repeated-
toIicallows and are among the smallest in ly bandied about by the NPS. No one dis- j
the ,Detroitrarea;offhe school board'S"bond- e < ~ putes'the!1~ 16~al-edticatibn'Pt'o:·~~, _'1
mg class.sizes are about 20 percent lower. grams, but why should distIict taxpayers be t
When combined with the acclaimed Stan- forced unnecessarily to shoulder the finan- 1
fred projections, tiny class sizes will put the Cial burden of a new sChool? While on the ~ II
new high school over capaciW in 2005. A subject of school use, what is the current
few years after that classrooms will be over- use of the Old Village School, and could
crowded. The committee didn't attempt to that not be used to expand the elementary
predict the impact of a new Catholic Central classroom aVailability?
High School in Novi upon t)1e Northville Rather than substantive information, we
High School enrollment (or the football are simply handed pabulum that the pro-
team). It's at least two years too soon to jections (which I have not seen and were
fund the expensive classroom expansion at made by an unheard-of firm), for class size
the new high school. goals may be exceeded. The data base of

At one meeting I was reminded by a these projections has not been disclosed.
teacheI' that my kids went to Amerman Certainly there has been a significant
with more than 700 others. Today, fewer increase in new home constIuction.
than 500 children attend an enlarged and Nonetheless, not all of these homes will
improved Amerman Elementary. The princi- contain school age children, and some of
pal, one of the committee leaders, claimed those will likely be home-schooled or attend
that his school is overcrowded. Future ele- pIivate schools.
mentary school enrollments will decline due We are suffering a Significant economic
to an extremely low birth rate. Stanfred pro- downturn, with consequent layoffs. With
jected a total increase of 160 in grades K-5 the recent terroIist actions, the market out-
over the next few years and a return to cur- look is uncertain. The possibility of military
rent levels by 2006. The new OLVschool action increases instabiliW. A wait-and-see
may also reduce future enrollment. attitude regarding the bond proposal is

The district owns five temporary class- called for.
rooms and four of our elementary class- What should we do? Initially, vote "no· on
rooms are used ·privately· for preschool. the proposal. Next. require that NPS
Here, the public schools compete with reli- reclaim and use Cooke as the new elemen-
gtous and private programs that must pay tary school. lf additional space is needed,
for their own buildings. All nine classrooms then use the portables already bought and
could be used to handle the K-5 enrollment paid for by our taxes, on a temporary basis.
bulge. A new elementary school may never While class size is important. the quality of
be needed. education is not a function of new vs. exist-

The deepening economic downturn when ing facilities. It is the caliber of the teachers
combined with auto sector downsizing, and parents that has made NPS exception-
401(k:) reductions and bonus eliminations al, not new Structures and money spent on
will stall growth in Northville. The Northville the "if come."
Record, our only community newspaper,
should have independently researched and
printed all of the facts necessary for a good
citizen to make an informed decision.

E

Don McCulloch

• Cassis: America
must move ahead

I come to you this month with a heavy
heart shared by so many of you.

Like everyone in ArneIica, I was deeply
grieved to watch the terroIist strikes against
our nation unfold before our eyes on televi-
sion. Although the attacks wrought devas-
tation to our buildings, they have not
crushed our spiIit.

By standing tall, we are demonstrating to
terroIists in every comer of the world that
AmeIican citizens are united In the mission
of ferreting out the people responsible for
this terrtble catastrophe.

In the aftennath, it is important for us to
reverently respect the lives that were lost.
These were not faceless people. They were
friends and neighbors. brothers and sisters,
and mothers and fathers. We must remem-
ber their sacrifice and honor their memory
by fighting to end terroIism in this world.

We also must continue the great tradition
of charity in this nation. Many people have
been seIiously injured In New York and
Washington and we can support them by
donating blood to the American Red Cross.

ttt 'tel , rt i Hf

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A good-sized crowd takes to
downtown Northville on Sat-
urday afternoon to take a.
look at the 2001 Victorian:
Festival.

s
For information on how to donate blood,
volunteer or make a financial contribution,
contact a local Red Cross facility in our area
at 1-800-448-3543. Internet users also can
make donations directly online at www.red-
cross.org, or find pertinent local informa-
tion by entering your zip code on the site.

Even in the ruin, the Statue of Liberty
still stands tall in the New York harbor. It
bears the torch of freedom and democracy
for all to see. It remains a beacon.

Rep. Nancy Cassis
Michigan House of

Representatives

• Too little info for
voting 'yes' on bond

John W. Bullington
Continued on 15
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Wisdom gives us hope today
Considering the tragic events of last week,

I feel it would be impious to write this col-
umn on the usual subjects. Instead, I've
tried to find some lines that either cast light
on our present circumstance or help comfort
my prayers.

Many have compared the terrorist attacks
on the World Trade Center and the Pentagon

with Pearl HaI:,-
bor. Without
doubt the com-
parison is apt,
both as to the
crushing damage
of a surprise
attack and the
doubts about
America's will to
fight a sustained
conflict. Here's
what President
Franklin D. Roo-
sevelt said just
after that attack,

Phil Power nearly 60 years
ago:

"Always will we remember the character of
the onslaught against us. No matter how long
it may take us to overcome this premeditated
invasion, the American people in their right-
eous might will win through to absolute victo-
ry. I believe I interpret the will of the Congress
and of the people when I assert that we will
not only defend ourselves to the uttermost,
but will make very certain that this form of
treachery shall never endanger us again."

Almost certainly, the spawning grounds
for these attacks are the desert sands of the
Arab world, where religious fanaticism
seems an evolutionary adaptation necessary
for survivaL The Irish poet, William Butler
Yeats, caught a glimpse of it:

"Hardly are these words out,

When a vast image out of Spiritu Mundi
Troubles my sight; somewhere in the sands

of the desert
A shape with lion body and the head of a

man,
A gaze, blank and pitiless as the sun,
Is moving its slow thighs, while all about it
Reel shadows oj the indignant desert

birds."

I wouldn't be at all surprised if last week's
attacks will go down in history as the first
big engagement of what's likely to turn out
to be World War III. This time, however, the
enemy is not an imperialist or dictatorial
nation state, but cultural battle pitting us
against a widespread network of true believ-
ers who consider those who compassionately
tolerate differences to be merely weak. Yeats,
again, foresaw it:

"Things fall apart; the center cannot hold.
.Mere anarchy is loosed upon the world.
A blood-dimmed tide is loosed, and every-

where _
The ceremony oj innocence is drowned.
The best lack all conviction, while the worst
Are jUll of passionate intensity."

How, then, can we come to understand the
terrible tragedy of the loss of so many wholly
innocent people? In part by recalling with the
English poet, Rupert Brooke, the sad details
of the daily divinity of the lives of those we
never knew and who we have now lost:

"These hearts were woven of human joys
and cares,

Washed marvelously with sorrow, swift to
mirth.

The years had given them kindness. Dawn
was theirs,

And sunset, and the colours of the earth.
These had seen movement, and heard

music; known
Slumber and waking; loved; gone proudly

How, then, can we come to under-
stand the terrible tragedy of the
loss of so many Wholly innocent
people? In part, by recalling with
the English poet, Rupert Brooke,
the sad details can be read.

.friended;
Felt the qUickstir oj wonder; sat alone;
Touched flowers and jUrs and cheeks. All

this is ended."

There is no doubt that we have suffered a
defeat in the deaths of thousands of inno-
cent people and in our collective loss of inno-
cent security. And there is no doubt that
what we now face will be long, difficult and
perilous, calling for more wisdom and cre-
atiVity than military might. Winston
Churchill, the English Prime Minister during
World War II, caught these shifting emotions
in preface to the first volume of his monu-
mental work, The Second World War:

In War:Resolution.
In Defeat: Defiance.
In Victory: Magnanimity.
In Peace: Good Will.

My wife, Kathy, and I planted spring bulbs
over the weekend, an act of hope and confi-
dence.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047,
ex t. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@homecommnet.

Why can't people be like dogs?
1 spent Friday evening working at the a panelist on one of the thousands of round-

informational booth for the Northville Victo- table discussions refer to Osama bin Laden
rian Festival. as "an animal." At that very moment,
I deCided to bring along my puppy, Sammy put her front paws on my lap, darted

Sammy. She, a lovable little beagle with the forward and began licking my nose, egging
kind of face that you just can't help but melt me on to play with her.
over. I never felt worse for my dog than I did

All through the course of the five hOUTSI right then and there. Sammy - the four-
was at the festl- legged creature with floppy ears and who
\ralp children' and "knows' no Igreatev ~OY'than I cheWing on a
a'du'1ts alike squeaky' purple' ball :.2:'was being equated
a p pro a c h e d with one of the most dangerous sickos of our
Sammy and time.
greeted her, pat-How unfair.
ted her or I don't want to make my puppy out to be
scratched her some kind of a hero. She was too preoccu-
behind the ears. pied about going after a stray hot dog bun
She had never that had fallen to the ground to care much
met any of these about what was happening at Main and Cen-
strangers before, ter, let alone what was happening in Man-
but she wagged hattan.
her tail and No, in her mind, the greatest concern of
smiled. the moment was about how long it would be

Ch· CD· Even other until I'd take her to the park to go chase
rlS • aVls dogs who were squirrels again. . .

out for the festival said hello to her, doing What impressed me about the Vlc~onan
the standard butt-sniff greeting dogs are F~stival w~s. the fact that the same kind of
famous for. (Ifwe ever genetically engineer a kindred spmt I saw S~y share w~~ also
better dog, this is one instinct I'd like to have visible among the event ~ human Vlsltor~.
t d d ) Folks from all over Northville, metro DetrOlt,one own. d

The point is this: people and things entirely and in several cases, the worl ,w~re peace-
foreign to my puppy were at least treated fully grouped together and enjoymg them-
with civility if not out-and-out joy. selves. There was a somber element to events

When I ;eturned home from the festival Friday night - as well there sh?uld hav.e
Friday, I clicked on the television and heard been - but Inever detected any kind of am-

The point is this: people and
things entirely foreign to my puppy
were at least treated with civility, if

,".

not out-and-out joy, and yet she
wa~ peing;~ompared to the world's
most dangerous sicko. c, I -;

il

mosity between people. Itgave upIiftillg testa-
ment to the,p,ower of American diversity.

Sammy di4n't cate, either. Whether a
passer-by;was young, old, black, white,
American, foreign, resident or visitor, she
Iovbd them all with the same kind of uncon-
ditional affection.

If any good comes of such a horrible evil, I .
hope that this tragedy galvanizes America
and teaches us that we all share this planet,
no matter where we're from or what we look
like. Based on what I saw Friday night,
Northville could very well be the wellspring
from whence such a movement springs
forth.

Terrorists don't behave like animals. They
could never be that advanced.

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the Northville
Record. He can 1gereached at (248)349-1700,
ext. 114, or at cdavis@ht.homecommnet.

Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued from 14 another heal our wounded spirits.

Susan Egan

The education of our children is
worth much more than this reason-
able Increase that the school district
requires. The benefits of this bond
far outweigh the costs. I strongly
urge each citizen to get out and vote
yes on Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Matt Cowles

• Bond is vital
to quality of life

The'Tuesday, Sept. 25 bond issue
for NorthvillePublic Schools is one
of great importance to the future
education of our children.

In order to maintain the current
levelof service, Northvilleschools
must have voters approve a $28.3
millionbond. It Is imperative that
our schools are adequately funded -
especially with this community's
population Increasing so rapidly. As
a graduate ofNorthvilleschools and
an active communll¥ member, I
challenge each of us to support the
education of our children.

Our elementary schools are over
capacity, The new bond would make
It possible for us to lowerclass sizes
and givechildren more indIVIdual
attention with the construction of a
new elementary school. The
resources of the new high school
wlIlbe strapped In the near future,
and this bond willallownew class-
rooms to be constructed so as to
accommodate up to 2,200 students.
Also, technologyhas become more a
part of our children's 1Ivesthan we
ever Imagined; the new bond wlII
allow fiber optic cabling to the new
elementary school and the hl~ I

school additions, I{,

• Vote 'yes'on
school bond

Aftera week of pain with aching
spirits, we found ourselves Friday
night exactlywhere we should have
been. With family,friends and com-
munity In the center of town shar-
ing the peace and JoYthat is pre-
ciselywhat the Victorian Festival
has always been, but is ever more
now a reflection of our past and a
hope for our future.

While the past may have been a
Simplertime and the present may
seem a curious muddle, this week-
end reminded us that the future
can be what we choose to make of
It. Hide In our homes In fear? No,
we in Northvillecame together,
boldly In the center of town and
shared our patriotism, our joy and
tears and waved our flags (and for
2,300 of them, we thank you Karen
Woodruffof Century 21). To me,
that's what makes our nation great
and why I'm grateful to be a part of
a community that cares.

Symbols have for ever had the
Important power to 11ftthe spirit. I
can never forget the thousands of
people crowdingour streets waving
our flagand being proud to be
Americans.Thank you to Laurie
Marrs, the Chamber and the city for
having the wisdom and courage to
continue the festival, to Donna Pal-
las forgivingus a patriotic parade
of hope, thank you to all who spoke
so eloquently at the service, and
thank you to my frlen,ds,neighbors,
and all in the community of
Northvillefor coming together to
provide the medicIne that helps one

Iam writing to urge the voters of
Northvilleto support the children in
this communll¥, and their property
Investments by voting for the school
bond on Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Ihave carefully considered the

issues and it is clear to me that con-
struction of a new elementary
school, classroom additions at sev-
eral other buildings, and flberoptic
cab1lngfor the new building are
appropriate requests.

This school district has a proven
record of fiscal responsibility and
the growth In Northville'spopula-
tion makes It clear that this request
is reasonable.

There Is nothing more Important
than Investing In our future by
making sure that our schools are
the best they can be.

Our children willhave many diffi-
cult Issues to confront as they
become our leaders - let's givethem
the strongest education possible so
that they can be wellprepared to
meet their future challenges.

Diane Farquhar

• Thanks for
holding VicFest

• Writer's poem
shares feelings

"America"

Amelica. home ofthefree,
Wave's ajlag of 50 stars
To give away its liberty,
No matter who you are.

For many who sing the song,
"My Country Tis of Thee, "

Workto keep Amelica strong,
From sea to shining sea.
Its laws wal always be

A gUideline to what is true.
To keep our country strong and

.free,
Asjustice stands for truth.

For many havefought and died,
To keep our country free,

So truth and hope wiU always
abide,

in the land of liberty.

William Ferguson

Continued on 18
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Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued from 15

• Keep schools
strong - 'yes!'

attend an elementary school that
their kindergarten class SIZe will be
111 the upper 20's instead of the 17
per class that the district would
like.

I

,I,
"

'.,,
}

1.

Ido not know who should have
done what but Ido know that now
we need to do this - vote 'yes' to
keep our schools strong.

Denise Stacer

• Visit CENC
for bond info

Continuing Excellence for
Northville's Children (CENC) has
launched a website, www.cenc.org.
Voters in the Northville school dis-
tnct can access the site and review
information relevant to the bond
proposal they are being

_---------~;Wa,YJn.r-lIl. ......
• F~shing Repairs (~~~~'5 J
• Furniture Enhancing a1 .......... A,rroress'0tl .~v,.. every tfme.

• Cabinet Refurbishing ~

• Structural Repairs

• Most trusted name

in furniture repair ~

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)

"-----~W(IDDPROI-@-----'

Features include:

asked to approve on Tuesday.
September 25th. Reports from
three citizen/staff committees to the
Board of Education are available.
ViSitors to the site Will find answers
to many of the questions commonly
asked about the bond proposal. In
addition. they can submit their
questions via e-mail to CENC.

I encourage all voters to visit
www.cenc.org to obtain information
about these important matters.
Timely passage of the school bond
proposal is criticallf our communiI)'
hopes to maintain the high qualil)'
of our schools.

Please keep our schools strong
with a YES vote on Sept. 25.

• Needs are
clear in election

Nancy Clarkson
Co.Chairperson

CENC

It was a great privilege for me to
serve this communiI)' as a school
board member from 1996 through
2000. I have been reminded of that
fact time and time again as I've talked
to numerous neighbors. parents.
friends. and elected officials during
recent weeks while campaigning for
passage of the school bond proposal
Northville is home to the most gener-
ollS, selfless. and communll)'-mlnded
people and businesses you could ever
hope to meet. Look at any of our
unique attributes or resources. and
its origin can inevitably be traced to
the vision and hard work of one or
more dedicated Northville citizens.

I would encourage all residents of
the school district to keep this "spirit
of community" in mind when they
head to the polls on Sept. 25 We are
a dynamic. thrlving communiI)' with

"Back-to-School Blues"
All Night Skate

Sat., Oct. 13th • 1:30 p.m.-1 a.m.
Call for more info ... 734-4S9-6401

_.skatinstation2.com
8611 Ronda Drive (off of)o Road) in Canton

a reputation for excellenc~ on many
fronts. We cannot rest on our lau-
rels. however. lfwe hope to maintain
this excellence in the face of contin-
ued growth. The Board of Education
called this election only after 1) two
committees comprised of volunteer
parents. communll;y members.
teachers, and administrators studied
these issues for many months and
made their recommendations to the
Board; and 2) the state Department
ofTreaswy validated this work and
confirmed the present need for
Northville Public Schools to add the
facilities and technology infrastruc-
ture which are the subject of the
bond proposal.

Given the two to three years It
takes to complete a major construc-

tion project. we must act now in
order to avoid wasting potentially
hundreds of thousands of precious
operating dollars on temponuy ''trail-
er" classrooms. suffering dramatic
increases in elementaIy class size at
all buildings. or both. Passage of the
bond proposal also allows the Dis·
trict to take advantage of presently
lower interest rates to decrease It bor-
rowing costs.

Ifyou need further information
about the bond proposal. please visit
www.cenc.org. Let us continue to
work together to keep our schools
and our communll;y strong by voting
'yes' on Sept. 25.

Mike Poterala

Our fast claims service
is "No Problem."

.. ur agency ISwell-known for proVidingfast, effiCientand fair

.clalms service. That's because we represent
Auto-Owners Insurance, who, accordmg to a
national consumers' magazme, ranks

consistently as one of the top Insurers m
the country. That's why we are known as
The "No Problem" People®.

Ask about our great service today!

tAuto-Owners Insurance
LIfe Home Car BUSiness

7I.LfIIof,ob&m fbJp/p.3

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbags"·

No-charge leather seating surfacest

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

Per month I 24-month lease
Cash due at signing

after $2,000 cash back

$2,619**
For returning lessees

Includesrefundable security deposit.
Excludestax, title and licensefees.

,.-,l ...I.... '> ' • '.

, ., 'For updated, offers, visit -LMAp'lan.com'
/

i)
MERCURY

mercuryvehicles.com

. *Dnver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1·888·56·LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001.
***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. tLeather seating surfaces, ~n $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium.

..
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I am writing to remind people to
vote 'yes' to keep our schools strong
on Sept. 25. I do not know every-
thIng that has happened or should
of happened in the past that has
lead us to this point - the need for
the bond. What I do know Is that
my family moved here because of
the excellent reputation of the
schools. I know that my daughter
spent last year 111 a school that
spent lots of time and effort tryIng
to accommodate all the new stu-
dents coming in each week.

I know that my daughter IS in a
different school this year that Is
again wastmg time and effort trying
to handle the overcrowding. I know
that by the time my twm 3 year olds

!t te &'. t ! t tr 't f lIe I)

':.:9- •

."~;..,VisitYour
*~Metro Detroit
;Mercury Dealer.
~'

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
at liberty

(734) 668-6100
sesllmoom

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plank

(810) 840-2000
stuevanslakesldecom

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave
Between Southfield& Te\eglaph

(313) 274-8800
demmerlmcom

DETROIT
Bob~y ~ 116901 Mack Ate. ~

at Cad'eux
(313) 885-4000

bobmaxeylmcom

DETROIT
Park Motor

lB100 Woodward Ave.
Opposltef\llmerParI<
(313) 869-5000
parkmotOlSlmcom

GARDENCITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd.
Just \Vest of Memman
034) 425-4300

stUevansgardencl1ycom

NOVI
"lmity

49251 Grand River
I 96 at W~om Rd (Exit159)

Two£Jilts West of 12 Oaks Mall
1-80D-850-NOVI (6684)

varsllylmcom

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
al 1275

1-800-550-MERC
hmesparklmcom

ROCHESTERHILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin& AvonRd

(248) 652-4200
cnssmanlmcom

ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

at 12MileRd
(810) 552-6000

bobmaxeylm.com

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
at Telegraph

(248) 354-4900
starlmcom

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
at Rmnsylvama

(734) 285-8800
soUlhgalehncolnmercurycom

STERLINGHEIGHTS
Crest

36200van~eat 15 V,Mlle d
(810) 939-6000
cresllincme«:com

TRO\'
BOO Bcxst

1950 West Maple
TIl7iMotorMall

(248) 643-6600
borsllmcom

WATERFORD
Mel FaIT

4178 Highland Rd. (M·59)
2 MilesWest of Te1ew'!r

(248) 683·950
farrlmcom

YPSIIJINTI
Sesi

950 East Michigan
9 MilesWest of 1·275
(734) 482·7133

oosllmcom

PDPO'otIOMM

http://www.cenc.org.
http://www.cenc.org
http://www.cenc.org.


Anderson

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON
Anderson has been a consistent factor on the Mustangs basketball team.

Northville 'Stangs
,I. stomp FranldiiI

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

Nowthat is the way to do it.
The Northville Mustangs football

team rushed, passed and all-
around outplayed the Franklin
Patriots Friday as they earned a
31-10 win.

"We were able to do a little bit
more this game compared to
Canton, " coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "Wewere hitting
the holes with more speed and exe-
cuting our assignments much bet-
ter."

The Mustangs jumped to an
early lead in the contest as senior
quarterback Drew Herpich con-
nected with Robert Cameron on a
15-yard scoring strike to put the
'Stangs up 6-0 before Northville
took their .next possession and fed
it to Matt Cornelius, who took it 12
yards for the score with 2 minutes,
55 seconds remaining in the first
quarter.

"Matt is a good player, "
Schumacher saId. "Notonly can he
block well but he can run with the
football as well. With Matt in the
backfield, we are able to run a little
more one back and it looked good,"

The Patriots managed to climb
onto the scoreboard after a Herpich
interception in the second quarter

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville Mustangs girls
tennis team Is definitely Improv-
ing - earning two wins and a tie
last week to help them gain good
experience and Invaluable victo-
ries,

The Mustang~ tied Salem
Monday 4-4 after shelllng
Franklin 8-0 September 14 and
Farmington Harrison 7-Ion
September 12.

"1 was a little disappointed
today (Monday)," Northville
coach Sandy Wooifall said. "1was
not hoping for a tte here, I was
hoping for a win. Other than
that, the team has really
Improved and played very well."

The Mustangs used wins by
Lauren West (7-5, 6-2) at first
singles as well as wins In second
doubles with Jamie Lindholm

Northville Mustangs 31,
Frailklin Patriots 10

when Franklin's Andy Siefert
nailed a 22-yard field goal to pull
the Patriots to 12-3.

The Patriots qUickly added
another score after a Northville
fumble dUring the kick off led to a
Robert Rzetbiny touchdown from
three yards out.

"Wehad a couple of problems on
speCial teams," Schumacher saId.
"There are a fewthings wewill need
to work on in order to be ready for
Walled Lake Western."

The Mustangs responded imme-
diately as Cornelius took the ball
around the left end for a 92-yard
jaunt into the endzone with 4:43
left in the second quarter, notching
himself the fourth place spot in the
all-time record book of the
Northville Mustangs.

Soon after the Mustangs added
another score on the board as
Herpich found Brandon Scott for a
26-yard score wIth 55 seconds left
in the half. Pat Kelleher added the
extra point to put the 'Stangs up
25-10.

"Mark Batchlk had a nice sack to
end their potential drive:

and Erica Dobson topping Amy,
Gelck and Aartl Bakshi 6-1, 6-1, ,
third doubles Stephanie
Patterson and Kelly Harrison
edging April Aquitno and Sam
Newton 6-3, 7-5 and fourth dou-
bles Amanda Retzbach and
Megan Bensette defeating Kerry
Griffith and Eryn Ross 6-0, 7-5.

"1 thought the girls played very
well and the Salem coach said
this was the best he has seen his
players play," Woolfall said.
"Lauren was down 4-1 In the first
set and came back to win 7-5, 6-
2."

The Franklin victory found the
Mustangs sweeping all of the
flights with an 8-0 Victory.

First Singles West topped
Vanlta Shukla 6·2, 6-1 while
Sarah Price topped Christina
Mayorchak 6-1, 6·0 in second
singles. Third singles found
Christy Tao pounding Lisa Stack

Game of the Week

Mustang football
should do fine
against Westent

FCA 4CU4 '.A;(' 0- "

Northville swimming B3
Northville soccer B3

I ..

Sam Eggleston

DOWning's speed and lightening
reflexes combined with his impres-
sive power will be enough to make
him a defender the Warriors will
have to think twice about thrOwing
at.

The offense will use the quick
thinking of Herpich and the power
running ofCornelius to lead the way
but will not shy away from using
their receivers against a defense
that cheats up on the ball. Herpich
has a nice ability to put the ball
where only his receivers are able to
catch it - the only problem with
that is his receivers often have trou-
ble making a grab at their finger
tips. Expect to see some more of
Brandon Scott, who Is not afraid to
go inside and sacrifice his body for
the catch.

Downing will no doubt see the
ball on more that one occasion on
the offensive side of the pigskin as
will consistent runner Adam Dilley,
who usually notches a decent 20-
plus yards a game.

The only problem the offense may
face ISthe rmssed aSSIgnments that
plagued the offenSIvehue dunng the

Continued on 2

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's defensive line prepares to push against Canton, September 8.The Mustangs defensive unit was one of the reason
they were able to hold off Franklin September 14.
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SPORTS
•IS all athlete

Let's go Musclngsl
The Northville Mustangs football

team will be visiting the WalledLake
Western Warriors tomorrow in a
game that should prove very excit-
ing.

The Mustangs will be taking to
the gridiron behind the strong arm
and determination of semor quar-
terback Drew Herpich while relying
on the iiinnlng ability of senior Matt
Cornelius to lead them past the
aggressiveWarriors de(ense. •

The Warriors will be looking to roll
their quarterback out of the pocket
to either run with the football if the
defensive ends of the Northville d-
line do not contain or to throw a
quick five and out or out and up
pattern to their fairly speedy
receivers.

Another threat the Warriors pose
to the Mustang defense is the thun-
der and lightening a,ttack of Steve
Bell and Steve VanNortwick. Bell is
a powerful runner that will not be
taken down with a Simpleann tack-
le. He has quick feet and a wide
field-vision that enables him to
avoid tackles coming from his left
and right.

Though VanNortwick runs more
like a finesse runner. he has the
ability to power through a defender
tIying to tackle him high instead of
hitting him in the thighs.

The Mustangs will have the bene-
fit of a very aggressive defensive
linebacker corps that reads the ball
well and reacts quickly in most sit-
uations. Defensive back Tun
Downing has proved his worth time
and time again by runrung down
players who should eaSIly have
scored under most condItIons

Northville girls
notches two wins~

hometownnewspapers.t7vt' , Sam E~J9lnstoll, Sports' Reporter 248<349~1700 .' segglestOIJ(a)1Jt.liomeco,~ml.lwt

Senior
Spotlight

School: 'NorthVille

Sports: Basketball and
soccer

Hobbi~s:Hanging out
with friends, sho'pping

GPA: 3.7

Kelly Anderson

Favorite ~thletes: "Non~, I like them,all!'

~}~n~j~,:cihe'ttitGfe: Att~nd c5fi~ge,per-
dlaps Jv1SbI, to gq'into nursing field. / '1'

Sports are big factor in
Anderson's past, present
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SAM EGGLESTON
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

When it comes to Northville Mustangs senior basketball
guard KellyAnderson, sports is a huge part ofher life.

Anderson, who hopes to continue her education at either the
UniversityofMichiganor MichiganState, said that sports have
just always been a part ofher life.

"Sportshave been a part ofmy lifesince Iwas a littlekid and
1 lovethem,~she said. "I started offas a gymnast but that did-
n't last too long."

Anderson, the basketball team's 5'5 senior captain shooting
guard. has effectively been a four-year starter for the
Mustangs, save for a stretch in the middle of her sophomore
year when an ACLinjury sidelined her for a spell.

Anderson's coach, Pete Wright, said Anderson came to the
team with the raw talent necessary to be a good basketball
player and has refined those skills during her time spent in
uniform.

"She's alwaysbeen a great defender,but she's reallybecome
a better shooter since she started playingWith us."Wnght Bald.
"I see a lot more her pushing the ball up the floorand slashing

Continued on 2

•tennIS
one •tIe

MUSTANG TENNIS

6-1, 6-2 while fourth singles
Jennifer LeFresne topped Sara
Garbutt 6-2, 6-3.

Doubles matches found first
doubles Lindholm and Dobson
crushing Laura Savage and
Melanie Wood 6-1, 6-1 while
Patterson and Harrison blanked
Jenn Kulel and Amy Lipan 6-0,
6-0 In second doubles. Third
doubles resulted In Retzbach and
Bensette beating Jennifer
Maxwell and Laurie Seppanen 6-
1. 6-2 and fourth doubles was
Rebecca Frlmendo and Laura
Krstevlch downing Amy Stewart
and Ashley' Lesiak 6-0, 6-2.

"1 think we are doing well,"

Continued on S
PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

NorthvllJe's Lauren Farris eyes her serve In a match versus Novl.

SCORES
Football

a Northville 31, Franklin 10
a WL Central 41, Farmington
29
aWL Western 21, Churchill 6
• Novi21, South Lyon, 14

Basketball

a Northville 55, NoVi42 (Salem
Tournament opening game)
a Novigame rescheduled to a
later date

Girls swtlllJD1Dg

• Northville defeats Fannington

Girls ..-elUlis

, • Northville 4, Salem 4;
Northville 8, franklin 0,
NorthVille7, Hanison 1

I
I) Soccer I

• Northville defeats Hamson l~ 1
~O.,N6rthville blanlf$ Franklin 2" I :1
"\0.: I d \~\ ~l I ~~1~l:\N~'}a
,,-" 'l, ,,' 'il-l'tN 1-IN, ,1, I~WtJ;M,fIlI

,
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Date:
Time:
Place:

Wednesday, October 3
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Novi Double Tree, Willow Room

future as of nght now," Anderson
said, "1am probably gOing to end up
attending Michigan State University.
Iwould like to become a nurse."

Anderson's departure at the end of
the season will force Wright to find a
new leader for the Mustangs - a tall
order to fill.

"We're going to miss Kelly most of
all from a leadership standpoint,"
Wright said "She's meant a lot to this
team through the years."

Anderson saId that her family Is an
important aspect of her lIfe.

"I have two brothers," she said.
"DaVIdis 22 and Stephen m 11, he Is
really mto sports. I also have one sIs-
ter who 15 20. Her name IS Kara and
nght now she IS m Ireland studying
abroad. My dad's nanle IS Richard
and my mom's name IS Barb,

'111ey have always been there for
me and I love them dearly," Anderson
SaId and added that she likes to
spend some of her time "hanging out
WIth my brother:

There ISnot much about Anderson
that separates the athlete from the
person behInd the athlete - a trait
that shows her dedication to her
sports and a dedIcatIon to her life are
equally strong.

"1 work hard at pretty much every-
thmg 1do." Anderson said. "You can't
expect things to come to you unless
you are willmg to work to get them:

Chris Davis 15 the editor and Sam
Eggleston is the sports reporter for the
Northville Record. They can be
reached at (2481 349-1700.

\ '\
You'll be inspired by the performer's knowledge and

genuine love of the Great Land. Come join us. for -a ..
thoroughly entertaining and informativ'e show! '..

RSVPTODAY!
Cathy Churray 248-684-4636 or

Alaska Bound 888-ALASKA-7

Alaska Bound - A Passageways Travel Coo

B~0687'30

3& hdi 2 5S3 a @i

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

Anderson (right) and her speed make her the ideal guard for the Mustangs girls basketball team
where she has been a four-year starter.

l·~oops are her gallle
: Continued from 1
: .tJ) the basket. There's a Jot of qUlck-
: Aess and intensity out there."
: :' Anderson said that basketball has
: Jllways been one of her favorite
: 'sports,
: . "I like the smaller numbers playing
:' ju one tJme,~ Anderson said. "I like
: me team atmosphere more too. ItJust

': -Seems that the team is a lIttle bit clos-: er in basketball than in other sports."
: "Not only strong at basketball.
:. Anderson Is also an accomplIshed
: '~ccer player. Wnght said the two
: :;Sports,while seemingly very different.
: '~hareseveral common attnbutes that
: 'have contnbuted to Anderson's suc-
:~.,cess in hoops.
: .:. "They're both team sports, so
: '1;l'1ere'sa 'great deal of commonalIty
: there," he said. 'There are a lot of.>,tnmgs you do in both soccer ill bas·
: 'ketball, like trying to put yourself m
: the best position to take shots."
:.. : Wright said Anderson, who holds a
: ~7 GPA, provides the kind of sernor

'leadership so necessary dunng
'tiunch-time sltualions. Her pres·

: 'ence, he said, is often a gUldmg force
: t$?younger players.
• • "She's learned a lot about what It
: 'bikes to WIO," Wnght said 'She
, 'iinderstands how hard you have to
I. ,
: work and how to get over both the
, physical and mental hurdles to make
'- things happen out there."

. Though this is Anderson's sernor1ear, the thought of her future hasn't
really been her foremost thought.

',~ "1 am not really sure about my

Alaska Bound - A Passageways Travel Company
"

is proud to host

ON STAGE ALASKA
an exciting musical and video

presentation by Alaska experts.

'I.,
•

~'96 at MilfordRd.
~ LyonTwp.

248·437 ·6700
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Go 'Slangs
Continued from 1 '

Canton massacre. The big boys up ,
front will have to get used to the
Warriors showing blitz on every play
with anywhere from six to 11 play-
ers coming up on the line at a time.
If the center. guards and tackles
cannot protect Herpich or give the
runners any room. it may turn out
to be a long nIght for the Mustangs
and their fans.

The Warriors (3-l) will no doubt
have the hands full with Northville
(3-1) in a game that neither team
can really afford to lose at th1s point
and time. Both teams' schedules
continue to climb in difficulty and l

they will be faCing tearns in mid-sea-
son form as of next week.

Right now I am connting on a
Northville victory behind their tal-
ented skilled position players - as
long as the offensive line can hold
their own in the trenches it should
look like a rodeo with the Mustang&
running wild.

Sam's pick - Northville 36.
Walled Lake Westem 21

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the NortIwille Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@hthomecommnet.

cash back

ON 2001 FORD WINDSTAR*****.....SAIFETy RAllNG*'~m*****

•
.....",·ll'll'"'''''''>t. II., \lj,. !,)"I\~jf'/lf'l ~,} '''f'l:w~~·h~".,'itr.r ~.'S 7;;;';"7; q ill 1;;1:"

Holland (i)°America

or
I

financingcash back

Safety, Security an
Current Windstar lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Windstar SE

A monthU) WIth
a36 monlli low
mileaoe Red
Garpe1 Re-newal
lease 1

NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUAUFY FOR LOWEST APR see dealer 10 see n you qUalify. 0.9% Ford Crecfrt APR financing for quaflfied buYers on2001 Windstar, variesby cre<filworthiness
01 buyer as detennined by Ford Creail 0,9% lor 36 months at $28.16 P./lr month per $1 000 financed with 10% down, Dealer!rticipation may. aff~sayf~s, For special APR or cash back take new retail
delivery from dealer stock by 10/08,1)1. (1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees will qua for lowest pa~ For sP8clallease terms on2001 WindstaJ:

new retan delivery from deaJer stock by 10lO8l2OO1, \:ease renew81 cash of $1500 on Windstar, only available to customers erminating Ihelt current Windstar Red Carpet Lease and re-lease a 2001
Windslar lor 24 months by 10lO8l2OO1, Leases terminated ~ quafrly n terminated withIn program dates. Suppl'lllS are limited, not an dealers will have all fealUred models, Residency resIJlcIlons apply,

See dealer for complete details.'Oilver and passenger front crash lest Government data only useful In comparing vehicles within 500 pounds, POFD101loetl1

For as
low as

With $3,652
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit, excludes tax, title and license
fee.Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.
Payment includes $1000 Winostar to Windstar renewal

cash, $500 Renewal Cash plus $3000 RCL cash.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lauren West of Northville fol/owes through on her backhand
during a match against Novi's Ashley Gloverl

Netters get win, tie
Continued from 1 Patterson and Harrison beat

Lindsey Branch and Megan Saxe
Woolfall said. 6-2, 6-0.

"Everyone is improving and Third doubles found Retzbach
seem to be continuing to and Bensette winning over
improve. Our only real tough Kristin Glynn and Rachel Wanley
teams left are Farmington and 6-1, 6-2 and fourth doubles
Stevenson and we have a little resulted in Jennifer LeFresne
while before we play them." and Frimendo topping Whitney

The Harrison match found the Ronan and Nicole Miller 6-2, '6:3.
Mustangs walking away With a 7- The Mustangs will face Walled
1 Win With the only loss coming Lake Central today before taking
to first singles Allison Long on Canton tomorrow.
against Diana Platt (4-6, 4-6). "Both of them look pretty

The 'Stangs earned wins as weak: Woolfall said.
Price pulled out a tough match "I Will probably play the regu-
over Ashley Franco (6-7, 6-4, 6- lar lineup in both matches to get
4) in two singles, Tao earned a everyone used to the regular line-
Win against Kristin Schrock (6-4, up again."
6-1) in third singkf~J~:~'w ,

~Krstevich topped Michelle WRite Sam Eggleston is the sports
.. (6-2, 6-4) in fourth Singles. reporter for the Northville Record.

• Doubles action found Lauren He can be reached at (248) 349-
Farris and Sarah Poirier topping 1700. ext. 104 or at seggle-
Abbey Cleland and Laura Glynn ston@ht.homecomm.net.
(6-0. 6-4) in first doubles while

-~------.--~---------~----------------
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Qornelius, MuStangs
rUn to third victory
Cornelius joins 1DO-yard runner
ranks, ties Kipfer in record book
Continued from 1
Schumacher said. "It took them
out of anything they were planning
on doing at that point:

The Mustangs scored on their
next possession as Herpich scram-
bled Into the endzone from 22
yards out with 6:55 left In the third
quarter to seal the scoring and the
victory for the Northville gridders.

"It was pretty much back and
fourth from there,· Schumacher
said. zach Wollack had two nice
pass defensive plays. One was In
the endzone that 1 am sure would
have been a touchdown and the
other stopped a first down when
they were on the 19-yard line. That
could have changed things if he
would not have made those plays."

The Mustangs notched 337
yards of total offense and held the
Patriots to 106. Herpich went 5-of-
10 for 79 yards while Darryl
Delaney added a nine yard pass,
going one-far-one, when he- con-
nected with Dave Quick to sustain

a fourth quarter drive to help run
down the clock. I

Cornelius hauled 12 carries for
194 yards, adding him to the
Mustang 100-yard rusher list and
tying at eighth on the list With Ken
Kipfer, who set his mark In 1964
against Bloomfield Hills with 15
carries. Tim Downing added 20
yards on 11 carries while Adam
Dilley collected 21 yards on three
carries.

"We had much better offensive
line play but we still have a way to
go: Schumacher said. "We had
better possession of the football as
well:

The Mustangs will visit the
Walled Lake Western Warriors
tomorrow with kick off scheduled
for 7:30 p.m.

Sam Eggleston is the spons
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at
seggleston@hLhomecomm.net -

swimmers win again, Carr qualifies for states
Black. Deirdre Schwirtng, Jenny The Mustangs took firsts in the School. -
Carr and Shannon Hogan finished 100 free with Schubert finishing in "This is goingto be our last home
in 1 minute, 53.07 seconds. The 56.83, Black taking the 500 free in meet for a couple of weeks." S~

The Northville girls swim and Northville tankers also took firsts 5:29.58, Schwirtng finishing first In said. "I am hoping to see some per-
dive team notched another win and in the 200 free style as Erin the 100 breastroke with a time of sonal best times out of some of the
added a couple of state qualifying Schubert finished In 2:03.07, In 1:12.82 and the 200 free relay girlS. Hopefullywe can set a tealn
cuts to their growing number. the 50 free with Jenny Carr quaIl- team of Hogan, SchWirlng, record in the 400 free. The old

The Mustangs topped the North fying for the state meet with a time Schubert and Carr completing the record in 3:44.3, which was ~t
Farmington Raiders 98-88 as the of 0:25.36, Kim Veres notching a event In 1:43.10. before the electronic timer. Wehave
'Stangs collected first place victo- first In the diving event with a score "Shannon didn't take any indi- a number of girls we can put In:it
ries in all but 'three events. of 188.90 and earr notched anoth- vidual firsts because we pretty to see if we can break it or not." :

"In general, our team has been a er first and a state cut time in the much swam her in her worst
little sick lately: first-year coach 100 butterfly With a time of events: Silak Said. "Weare expect-
Tom Silak said. "Wehaven't swam 1:01.42. Ing colleges to want to recruit her
as good as we want to or as good as "Jenny has been swimming real so we are trying to get a time for
we will In the near future: well lately: Silak said. "This meet her In everything.n

The Mustangs notched wins in was one of Jenny's tremendously The Mustangs will host Franklin
the 200 Medley relay as Amy good meets: today at 7 p.m. at Northville High

'Stangs cagers' fall to Salem for seco~d time in a roW;
By SAM EGGLESTON said of this game compared to managed to put in only four of only six points against the sti-
Sports Reporter the game against the Rocks the their 24 shots at the basket and fling Salem defense to lead

The Northville Mustangs girls week before. "Wedid have a lead hit only one-of-five free throws Northville in the losing effort.
basketball team just can't seem early when it was four to nothing as, the Rocks rolled to victory. Emily au added four points to
to get the ball rolling against the but couldn't hold on. We had "Every possession means the total.
Plymouth Salem Rocks. some good looks and 1 think we something in a game like that: "Ott did a great job for us play-

For the second game in a row, just gave too many good looks to Wright said. "We're right there ing defense inside: Wright said.
the Northville Mustangs were them: but we are just a little short (of "We have had solid play from
held under 20 points as they fell The Mustangs trailed 12-9 at beating Salem)." her all season. Lauren Temple
to the stingy Rocks 23-15 the half but could not come back The Mustangs relied on the has had a gr~at season playing
September 13. With the poor collective shooting shooting abIlity of senior guard defense as well. This, is a dedi-

The Mustangs felt the same of the entJ.ra':teaiD:~e 'Stangs Kelly Anderson, who managed cated group of k.1ds.~
defensive smothering in the ; " . , " i'

championship game of the Salem
Invitational Basketball
Tournament September 8th.

"It was the exact same type of
game really," coach Pete Wright

Mustang
By SAM EGGLESTON
SportsReporter

f(.
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All Taro Products Include
Free Setup & Prep and

FMeDe"ve~onA"Rme~

Shown With
Optional

Rear
Catcher

New 2002
Toro Snowthrower Models

in Stock Now!
Sold Out Last Year!

Don1tMiss Out

Pre Season Prices
Starting at $39995

FULL SERVICE DEALER. - - --------'
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Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@hLhomecomm.net. ;

The Ann Arbor
Symphony Orchestra

Sunday, October 21, 2001
3pm • $20 reserved seating
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Guitar Magic - Savor the sparkle of duo guitars performing two great composers.

Bach Brahdenburg Concerto No.3 Vivaldi Concerto for Two Guitars

Piazzolla - Concerto for Two Guitars Mendelssohn Symphony No.3 -
Joanne Castellani and Michael Andriaccio, gUitars the "Scottish"

MSU Men's Glee Club
Tuesday, November 13, 2001

7pm • $10 reserved seating

The Michigan State University
Men's Glee Club, once called the
Singing Statesmen, represents one
of the oldest organizationson the
campus of Michigan State University,

Clean up this Fall
Like a Pro

New Toro "Time Cutter"?
* 17hp OHV Kohler Engine

*Zero·turning radius drive system
*5211 mowing deck

*5 gallon fuel tank

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 194: Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty

810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471-3050

Purchase tickets by phone with VISA or Mastercard

810.229.14191 press 0
Brighton Center

for the
Performing Arts

Platinum sponsors... ~4
.lNNdNEWS ·NIIIIIIIIlIiWI_fDIC

Gold sponsor. ..
Cox Enterprises Ltd. Collision Center

Ole
eMarketeer

Sliver sponsors.,.
Brighton Commerce Bank • Brighton Travel Service
Colt Park Agency, Inc. • rCF Bank • WHMI 93.5 FM
Ralph and Carol LeRoy - PhotoMaglct

I, '

~

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@hLhomecomm.net
mailto:seggleston@hLhomecomm.net.
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Anniversaries

This year marks the 60th wed-
ding anniversary of Stuart and
Ruth Pollock of Northville. They
were married Sept. 13. 1941. in
Warren. Ohio. A qUiet celebration
was held in their honor with their
sons and families. Stuart Jr. and
John (Sally). both of Northville and
James (Pam) of Troy; and four
grandchildren.

Stuart was born in Flint. He is
owner and CEO of a manufacturing
firm. and is a semi-retired sales
representative.

Ruth was born in Warren. Ohio.
and is a homemaker.

Pollock ·6Qth

Charlie and Beth (Yuronis)
DeCoster of Northville celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
with family and close friends. The
couple was married June 16. 1951.
at Visitation Church in Detroit.

The DeCosters have four sons. '
Mark (Linda). Chuck (Carolyn).
Dave (Karen). and Dan (Diane); two
daughters. Judy (John) Rybski and
Karen (Marty) IKochis; and 16
grandchildren.

Charlie was born in Detroit and
attended Catholic Central High
School. He served as a tech ser-
geant "vith the FIrst Allied Airborne
Division in Europe dUring World
War II.

Upon Ius return he graduated
from the University of Detroit. His
employment background included
40 years With Ford Motor Co.. from
wl)ere he retired as a section
supervisor in the product analysis
and publications department.
Livonia.

Beth was also born ill DetrOIt.
She graduated from Pershing High
School and continued her educa-
tion at the Detroit Business

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

DeCoster 50th~,March in September
Institute. Beth was secretary to the
treasurer at Rotary Electric SteeL
After raisillg a family. she returned
to the work force as manager of the
Mayflower Hotel ill Plymouth.

The DeCosters have been retired
for several years and enjoy spend-
ing time with their family and
friends in Northville and
Hutchinson Island. Fla.

Children of the Northville Public Schools march along during Friday's Victorian Festival Parade in downtown Northville.
-. ::
: ... c.
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! Community Events
I -
I the chance to tour Omaha and Utah Beach ceme-

teries. as well as the D-Day villages of Cherbourg.
Caen. and Ste. Mere Eglise.

For more information. call (561) 865-8495.

the NorthVIlle-based bereavement counseling
center. For more mformatlon. call (248) 348-
0115

Northville-based New Hope Center for Grief
: Support will be offering free support for widows
1 and widowers with children on the second and
: fourth Tuesday night of each month at St.

Kenneth·s Parish ill Plymouth from 7 to 8:30
p.m. New Hope for KIDZmeets at the same time,
and is deSIgned to assist children ages 4 to II.

: For more mformation, call (248) 348-0115.

Fnends and family of Ernest and
Elizabeth "Betty" Morris of NoVI
celebrated the couple's 60th wed-
ding anniversary on Saturday.
Aug. 11 with a dinner reception
held at Tollgate Farm in NoVI,
where the Morris family had served
as managers for over 40 years.

Among those present were the
couple's children: Reg (Sharon) of !
Lexington. Ky.; Sandra (David)
Seifferlem of DowagIac. -Lariy
Morris of South LyQ!1';""Ala,n _
(Joanne) of Novi. Marsha Morris of •
White Lake. Deborah (John) f
Schumaker of Hartland. Mark (the (
late Kathleen) Billings of Whitmore
Lake. and David (Kathy) of South
Lyon. Also present were 16 of their
20 grandchildren and-three great-
grandchildren. Ernest was born in
Jonesboro. Ark. Before retirement.
he was farm manager at Tollgate
Farm in Novi.

Elizabeth was born in Newcastle.
England. She is a housewife and
mother of eight children.

Pet-A-Pet is seeking volunteers from the NOVI
area. The organizatlon allows volunteers the
chance to share therr pets WIth others unable to
have or access pets of theIr own. Pets must be
vaccmated, good WIth people and able to be han-
dled by people. For more informatlon, call (734)
449-8339.

The kindergarten classes of Our Lady of
Victory, along with Mrs. Knight's third grade
class will be holding a refundable can and bottle
dnve on Sept. 27 and 28 on recogrntion of
National Alopecia Areata Month. on behalf of
classmate Joey Silvestn. Cans and bottles should
be brought to the rear of the school on the dates
of the event. For more mformation, call (248)
349-3610.

Schoolcraft College will be hosting "Food In
The Spotlight" on Sept. 23 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the Waterman Campus Center. Northville
restaurants ElniIy's, Bonfire Bistro. Steve and
Rocky's, and Little Italy will be parucipatlng ill
the event. Tlckets are $40 per person or two for

: $75 Several prtzes will' also be raffled off at the
t event. tIckets fcir-which can be purchased for $5
• each For more mfonnatlOn, call (734] 462-4670

Friends of the Northville District Library will
be holdmg a used book sale Sept. 20-23.
Members of the Fnends' group WIll have mem-
bers-only shoppmg pnvueges on Sept. 20, With"
the balance of the sale ume bemg open to-the
publIc Books of all kmds, mcludmg
Entertamment coupon books WIll be available for
purchase. For more mfonnatwn. call (248) 349-
6432.

The Novi:!NifrtfM:Ile1!OROP·Walk is slatetHo~
Oct. 7, Ibe~'oIIiijl§t¥p~ni~at St. ~~
Roman Catholic Church on Ten Mile Road in
NOVI.The 10K walk raises money to fight hunger.
Some 25 percent of the pledges raised go towards
local causes, with the balance going overseas.
Orgaruzers hope to raise $30.000 and utilize the
help of 350 walkers. The walk ends with an ice
cream social.

For more informatlon, call (248) 349-8553.

The New Hope Center for Gnef Support will
host the second annual Good Grief Golf Outmg
on Sept. 8 begmmng at 10 a m. The $100 per-l person fee mcludes 18 holes of golf, cart. lunch.

,: dInner and pnzes. Dinner-and-aucuon-only tick-
( e!S are $50. Proceeds from the outing will benefit

A reunion of D-Day veterans will take place in
England and France on May 17, 2002. Veterans
of the hIstone l11VaSlOnof Nazi Europe will have

j..~eligion
I

L:Members of Meadowbrook
al(p,ngregational Church WIll be

h'osting a road rally on Sept. 29
at 5:15 p.m. The cost is $17.50
per person or $35 per couple and
illcludes partiCIpation in the rally.

. a meal and prizes, The deadline
for sIgn-up is Sept. 22. For more
informatlon, call (248) 348-4290.

Morris 60th

running a seminar on the Prayer
of Jabez, a book based on Old
Testament scnpture. The seminar
IS slated for 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. on Oct. 6. Advance registra-
tion is $15 or $20 ifIunch is also
desired.

For more information on either
event. call (248) 348-7600. ext.
110.

Amarriage preparation work-
shop wiII be held at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church now through Oct. 17.
Discussed tOpICSwill mclude con-
fiict resolution. money matters,
personality differences. intimacy
needs, communicatIon and m-law
relationships. For more informa-
tlon. call (248) 374-5989.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene will be hosting a morn-
mg and evening Bible study pro-
gram entitled "The Challenges of
Womanhood," mornings from
9:30 to 11:15 a.m. and evenmg
from 7 p.m. to 8:15 p.m.

Also at First Church of the
Nazarene - the church will be

Engagement

Melissa Ann Young and Daniel
Thomas Pembroke are happy to
announce their engagement.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Jerry Young of Westland and Kathy
Young of Grayling. She IS a 1995
graduate of NoVIHigh School and
received her bachelor's degree from
Michigan State University. Melissa
is currently employed at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia.

The groom-elect is the son of
Mary Ann Pembroke of Hamburg
Township and the late Thomas
Pembroke. He is a 1993 graduate
of Novi HIgh School and earned his
bachelor's degree from Michigan
State University. Daniel is current-
ly employed in commercial sales
and account management at

Ef~;~:sive Planners Inc. in Young-Pembroke
An Oct. 6 wedding is planned.

On Campus
lor's m SOCial work; Rodney K.
Wells. associate degree in printing
technology; and Sally E. Hoey,
highest dlstmction. doctor of
optometry.

Nom
Bernadette J. Uy. high distinc-

tion, associate degree in dental
hygiene,

South Lyon
Nicholas C. McDonald. distinc-

tion, bachelor's degree 10 plastics
engmeering technology: Robert L.

Kaska. two degrees: an associate's
degree m building construction
technology, and a bachelor's in
construction management.

Neysa Colizzi. a 1990
Northville High graduate and a
1994 graduate of the University of
Michigan with a degree in mdus-
trial engineering. has completed
her studies at Kellogg graduate
school of management,
Nortnwestern University, She
received a master's degree in busi-
ness administratIon and a master
of management degree in manu-
factUring. Colizzi has accepted a

..pqsItion with PRTM Consulting in
.!..

Tax loss selling may be a solution

Los Angeles.
COliZZIis the daughter of John

and Joy CoIizzl of Northville.

NorthVIlle. NoVIand South Lyon
residents recently graduated from
Ferris State University with hon-
ors: Highest distinctIon, 3.75 to
4.0 grade point average; hIgh dIS-
tinction. 3.5 to 3.74: and distinc-
tion, 3.25 to 3.49.

Northmlle
Christine D. Cutting. bache-

Novi resident Robert S.
Stawski, a 1996 graduate of Novi
High School, was named to the
president's honor roll in his final
semester at Oklahoma State
University. Stawski earned a doc-
torate in psychology from
Syracuse University.

BirthWhat a grim reoalityl The typical growth ort-
ented mutual fund is down significantly from
where it used to be. We see it in our 401k/403b
balances and in our month-end investment
statements, While this menacing dark cloud
hangs over the heads of investors everywhere.
maybe there is a silver lining.

A technique known as "tax loss seIling" might
be a useful way to offset this ugly down market
we're in. Tax law allows us to use realized
investment losses to offset realized investment
gains. If your investment losses exceed your
investment gains. the law further allows you to
use a maximum of $3,000 of those losses to off-
set ordinary income. If these losses exceed
investment gains by more than $3.000. you are
permitted to use these losses to offset gains in
upcoming tax years (thiS Is referred to as a cap-
Ital loss carryforward). This earryfonvard repre-
sents a future "deduction" you wiIl have In the
year to come, and, if the canyfonvard is large
enough. It may be used In the year after. and the
year after, and so on.

In other words, you can claim a loss on one
Investment by seIling It. and, using the proceeds
from that sale. enter Into another. different
Investment. Using thiS strategy means you
locked In a loss. Immediately made another

easier to satisfY the "same or substantially iden-
tical" verbiage in the tax code.

To determine if this strategy wiIl be effective in
your situation, you must consider the cost basis
you have in your investment. the current market
value of your investment, your applicable tax
rate. etc. Your best bet is to rustle up the above
information and pay your tax preparer and
financial advisor a visit to ensure you will com-
ply with IRS gUidellnes and subsequently make
a suitable Investment. both from a compliance
perspective and also in relation to your own risk
tolerance, time horizons, and other existing
Investments.

So while tax loss se11lngIs probably not going to
replace the money you've lost over the past year or
so, it does give you a tool to use to take advantage
of the opportunities presented by a down market

Wtlliam L. Mansjleld is ajlnancial advisor with
American Express Financial Advisors. Mansjleld
ran be reached via phone at 248·655-5074 or vta
emal! at wllliam.l.mansfleld@aexp.com.

American Express Financial Advisors Inc.
Member NASD. American Express Company is
separate from American Express Financial
Advisors Inc. and is not a broker-dealer.

Bill
Mansfield

Heidi and Rob Mitzel of Lima.
Ohio, announce the birth of their
daughter, Sophia Dawn. born July
2 at 5:37 a.m. in Lima Memortal
Hospital, She weighed 9 pounds,
3Y. ounces and was 21 inches in
length, Also awaiting hcr arrival
were Sophia's Siblings, Wyatt and
Lanna.

Grandparents are Darrel and
Helen Sarklnen of Battle Ground,
Wash .. and Ray and Linda Mitzel of
Novi; great-grandparents are
Cecellla Mitzel of Aberdeen, S.D ..
and Ray Zbytowskl of Alpena.

Personal
Finance

Investment. and, therefore were never out of the
market to risk nllssln~ an upswing.

While tax law does give us the benefit
deSCribed above, there Is, of course, one small
hitch to the law. An investor may not claim the
losses to offset gains or Income if the same or
substantially Identical serurlty Is repurchased
within 30 clays. In other words. jf you sell
shares In Company A 10 rerognizc a tax loss.
then you buy th.osc Company A shares back
again within 30 days. it Is defined as a wash
sale. If a wash sale orcms. the IRS will disallow
the loss. This Is an advantage for mutual fund
Investors. Kind of like snownakes. no two mutu-
al funds arc cxartly alike. and. thereforc. It Is

Sophia Dawn
Mitzel

t
___________________________ 1'

mailto:wllliam.l.mansfleld@aexp.com.
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Victorian Festival 2001 Rewind
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Ray Casterline, right, and other members of the NorthvilJe Kiwanis cooked and sold italia'n
sausages at this past weekend's festival. i

I

'I
.1

Andrea Hoglen, left, holds hands with Sara Appel during Friday's Victorian Parade.

Lexus Hileman helps a magician at the Center and Main Street stage during SatUrd~i~s
Victorian Festival.' ~"
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Colin Moore tries his hand at a bungee-chord
game during the 2001Victorian Festival.

Roger Garfield, right, and other members of Northville High Class of 2003 sold kettle corn at
the Victorian Festival to raise money for their class projects.
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,
Bere's

.memore
worthless

trivia

. '.

Yeah, you know
the routine by now.
More dumb stuff you
really don't need to
know, but we're
going to tell you any-
way. It's brain candy
- time to pig out!

• Clouds don't
float. They're
actually falling to
the ground very,
very slowly.

• Alfred Hitchcock
never won an
Academy Award.

• The average
American spends
$2,000 a year din-
ing.

• Dogs are men-
tioned 14 times in
the Bible. Sorry, cat
lovers - felines
aren't at all.

• Funeral directors
get 500 frequent
flyer miles every time
they send a corpse
out of Daytona
Beach International
Airport.

• Each fmgernail
on the Statue of
Liberty welghs about
100 pounds.

• A speck of dust
contains a
quadrillion atoms.

• The planet
Mercury may be 800
degrees at its equa-
tor, but it has ice at
its north and south
poles.

• Little Red Riding
Hood's ftrst name
was Blanchette.

• Mexico City has
60,000 taxis - the
most of any city in
the world.

• More proof that
distance from the
sun has little to do
with our tempera-
ture here - the
Earth is closest to
the sun on Jan. 3.

• The city of
Budapest in
Hungary is actually
comptised of the
smaller cities of
Buda and Pest...~

• Take it easy
going home tomor-
row ...most road rage
'incidents occur
between 4 p.m. and
6 p.m. on a Friday.

• Despite being
"The Sunshine
State," Florida Is
also the state With
the most thunder-
storms and Ught-
nlng.

• The state With
the most sunny days
per year Is Colorado.

ARdnowa
word from tbe
.Ioids ...
President Bush
cloned!

And there's an
imposter in the
White House, say
insiders

- FROM THE WEEKLY
WORLD NEWS

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

,

Making your pet look its best is a
top priority for Ten Brennan of
Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic.

Brennan is the full-time groomer
at the veterinary clinic, which is
located at 47330 Ten Mile Road in
Novi.

Pets receive tender. loving treat-
ment as they get pampered to look
their absolute best.

Brennan. who has been in the
pet grooming business for eight
years, said the pets that come in
WIll have their toenails cut, their
ears cleaned. fur trimmed and will
be bathed and blow-dried. A spe-
Clal shampoo and conditioner is
used to make the coat dean and
shiny. She also uses a variety of
clippers. scissors and combs to
help create a unique groomed look
for your pet.

Animals are placed on top of a
grooming station where Brennan
inspects them and works to make
each one look like a champion. She
also said when pets are placed on
the grooming table. they are typi-
cally more cooperative because
they are out of their normal home
or floor-level environment. Snarls
can

In just a few hours time. dirty
hair and tangled fur can be cleaned
and corrected. making a pet fresh-
smelling and looking polished.

For dogs and cats that typically
grow long hair, she recommends
routine grooming so that the fur
will be less likely to become matted
or tangled.

"For long-haired [animals], their
hair tends to matte," she said.
"Their hair gets in knots. Hair that
,sheds gets caUght in the ollier
hair."

And the matting problem esca-
lates.

To avoid snarls m the a pet's fur.
regular grooming will keep a pet
looking its best. Brennan recom-
mends beginning to groom a pet
when it reaches 12 weeks of age or
later.

According to Brennan. such
canine breeds like the shih-tzu typ-
ically have floor-length hair.
However, many owners prefer to
keep their fur length shorter for
easier manageability.

"We get all breeds here," said
Brennan, as she carefully groomed
a shih-tzu named Cocoa.

Dogs aren't the only pets that
can receive grooming. said
Brennan. The site also eqUipped to
groom cats as well.

Keeping a pet clean and trim-
ming its long fur is essential. as it
will beneftt the animal and the
owner as well.

"You've got to keep them clean
because a lot of dogs live inside,"
said Brennan. "You want them to
be clean and smell good.·

She also said that regular
grooming may also assist in keep-
ing a pet healthy. Brennan said
groomers may sometimes find an
infection that the pet owner was
preViously unaware of.

FolloWing a thorough shampoo
and rinse. pets like Cocoa are
given a towel dry and sprayed With
a conditioner designed to keep
their fur shiny, deter tangling and
it also helps repel dirt, said
Brennan.

Other grooming that Brennan
performs include shaving the pads
of their feet. ears, belly and rear.

Grooming time varies with the
size of each animal and can vary
from 90 minutes to three hours.
she said.

Taking a pet to a professional
groomer Will not only allow an
expert to discover possible infec-
tions, but many animals Will tend
to be more cooperative In a groom-
ing statJon than at home. due to
being out of their regular enViron-
ment.

"A lot of people give up on trying
to groom their dogs at home," said
Brennan.

Grooming appointments are
reqUired and are typically sched-
uled two weeks ahead of time. she
said.

Briarpolnte Veterinary Clinic can
be reached at (248) 449·7447.

Jennifer Norris is a stalfwrlter for
the NorthvUle Record, She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at

jnonis@ht.homecomm.net.

Lucky, a shih-tzu, has his belly fur trimmed by groomer Ter; Brennan last Friday afternoon.

, - .r

P~o:~ by JOHN !;i.EIDER

,l
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Coco, a shih-tzu, shows off her post·grooming lovllness at
the Briarwood Veterinary Clinic. She's held by groomer Teri
Brennan.

. ' .
. DOGS Otj; PARADE

Pooches have made their name
in Hollywood through the years.
Here are a few areas in which
Fido has made his mark:

• "Hair of The Dog" (song by
Nazareth)

• "101 Dalmatians"

• "Givin' The Dog A Bone" (song
by AC/DC)

• "Fox And The Hound"

• Snoop Doggy Dog
• 'Wag The Dog" (film starting
Dustin Hoffman and Robert
DeNiro)

• .....move over Rover ..,and let
Jlml come ovel" (lyric by Jlmi
Hendrix) ,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The tools of the trade for pet groomer Terl Brennan.

11Ometownnewspapers.l1et ..~. Chris C. Devl$~Editor 248..349·1700 ' CdlfVi~Hii1/IUwmC?C(",un,l1ot
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

It's no surprise if the elaborate model home at
Bellagio reminds you of the Fisher Mansion. The ele-
gant model off Beck Road just South of 9 Mile Road
took much of it's inspiration, inside and out from
the grand old mansions of yesteryear, Palmer Woods
and Grosse Pointe. Matthew Hatz, Director of Sales
and Marketing for Cambridge Homes can't help but
be excited about the project. After all, they searched
high and low for just the right touches to accent
this home. What began as a collection of ideas in a
photo album turned into a hallmark building that's
true to its name - Bellagio, which is Italian for
"beautiful place ofleisure."

"Those places inspired us to do an Old World
look: Hatz notes. The style flows throughout the
interior and exterior and all the fine details in
between. An old fashioned vestibule marks the
entry. Once inside, the elegance is obvious, but not
overdone from the paneled wood walls to the cof-
fered ceilings in the den and family room. So much
so, that it indeed looks like a home, or lived in, not
a model on display.

Looking for a classic style, "We tried to create a
neIghborhood that in ten years won't date itself:
Hatz noted.

Three different kinds of marble were used in the
foyer. Leaded glass doors lead to the den which fea-
tures warm wooden paneled walls and built in book-
cases. A fireplace here is made of shiny granite
ubatuba. Six layers of crown moulding were used in
the upper and lower foyer. All the mouldings are
oversized, such as eight
inch baseboards, he adds.

The focal point of the liv-
ing room showcases anoth-
er timeless look, the lime-
stone fIreplace. This room
also overlooks the pat-
terned concrete terrace,
surrounded by limestone
banisters. Another entry off
the kItchen leads to the ter-
race as well.

An oversized work island
is centrally located in the
kttchen. The pantry doors

feature etched glass inserts using a vegetables or
kitchen theme. A butler's pantry between the
kitchen and formal dining room makes entertaining
convenient. These doors can be closed for privacy.

The first floor master also has it's own private .
entrance onto the terrace. It features a mini suite
area to serve fresh coffee and a small refrigerator as
well. Etched glass mirrors, a walk in closet and a
separate vanity area are part of the master bath.
You'll also find a super shower with four heads
enclosed in oversized Euro glass doors.

The grand stairway uses one continuous post all
the way through to the bridge to the second floor.
Halfway up the stalrs, a window seat offers a view of
a centrally located five-acre park and gazebo. On the
second floor, you'll find a second laundry room as
well as the remaining bedrooms.

"This is the princess room," Hatz announces.
Indeed, it's every little girls dream come true with a
step up play area, even bUllt in cupboards and her
own make believe appliances. Two other rooms
above are done in a golfers theme and a musical
theme.

"Each bedroom has it's own seating area, a bath
and walk in closet: he pomted out. The upstalrs
hallway leading to the bedrooms offers a dramatic
view from the bridge. Below you'll see the living
room. and the two story windows also allow an
unobstructed view of the outdoors.

Down below is the play area, as Hatz puts it,
including a fully equipped poolroom. A wine room
here stocks enough wine for a wedding at 2500 bot-
tles.

Continued on 2

\ '

• Introducihg.,." ..
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430

Located off of Beck
Road just south of 9
Mile Road, the Bellagio
development of elegant
homes reflects the

, grand old mansions of
yesteryear. Elegance
continues in the interior
(far left) with paneled
wood walls, coffered
ceilings, marble floors
and a granite fireplace.
Photos By TODD VAN SICKLE
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,Elephant-adorned vase has
a very memorable history

I

By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The hand-painted vase
that appears in this photo has
been in our family for years. It
stands 7 inches tall and is in
excellent condition. There is a
figure sitting on an elephant on
the front and a dragon with
three claws on the back, all
against a chocolate-brown
background. It is also decorat-
ed with white dots and gold
trim. On the bottom are the
words "Hand Painted - Japan."

Could you please tell me
something about its history,
age and value?

A. Your vase is an example of
Satsuma-style pottery. The first
Satsuma wares were made in the
early l600s m the Japanese
Satsuma Province on the island
of Kyushu. Pnor to the rmd-18th
century. Satsuma was undecorat-
ed. Floral decorations were mtro-
duced first and then. around
1800. they added geometric. dia-

'pers (repetitIve patterns) and
landscapes. By 1850. human fig-
ures. dragons. deities and war-
nors were mcluded. The
Japanese dragon with three claws
and surrounded by flames or
hghtnmg 18 one of four supernat-
ural arumals

Your vase was made around
1930 during the Showa period
and would probably be worth
about $125 to $150.

1 Q. The enclosed mark is on
the bottom of a shallow porce-
lain bowl with a pierced border
that I have. The bowl is deco-

tted with sprays of pastel
owers and gold trim. It is in
erlee~ eondlt.l~n. ~ \' ,

• What can YOIf ~ell.me about
I he man~acturer and its
value?

A. The Carl Schumann
Porcelain Factory located in
Arzberg. Germany. made your
bowl. Schumann has made
porcelain from 1881 to the pres-

ent. This mark was first used in
1896. The pierced border is usu-
ally referred to as reticulated.
Your bowl would probably be
worth about $125 to $150.

Q. In 1977, I bought a
Sherwin-Williams metal sign for
$100. A can of paint appears to
be pouring palnt on a globe.
The advertising logo "Cover the
Earth" is marked on the globe
and, below that on a yellow
panel, are the words "Sherwin-
Williams Paints."

Can you tell me what it is
worth today and approximately
how old it is?

A. The Sherwm-WIlhams Paint
Co. used your porcelam metal
sign around the mIddle 19OOs. Its
value would probably be about
$700.

Q. For years I have been curi-
ous about a framed print that
hung in my great-grandparents
home. It is a scene flooded
with a gorgeous blue and
depicts a young person leaning
over looking at another one
sleeping in what looks like an
ancient temple with two
columns. There are hills and
trees in the background. I was
told the ~s are Adam and
Eve. The print measw:es 17 by
29 inches.

I have always loved this print
and hope you can teD me some-
thing about it?

A. JudgIng from your descrip-
tIon. you have one of Maxfield
Parrish's most popular prints
titled "Daybreak. - The figures are
of two young women. rather tharI
Adam and Eve. This romantic idyl-
lic scene continues to enchant
people today as much as it did
when It was published in 1923.

Parrish was an extremely suc-
cessful and well-known illustrator.
His work was widely reproduced
in magazmes. art prints. books.
calendars and greeting cards. The
lummous ethereal blue that you
find so appealing and he so often
used has become known as
"Parrish Blue."
." 'Your print would probably fetch
around $325 to $375 in an
antiques shop

Q. I would like to know if you
can give me information on my
stoneware crock. It stands 27
inches high and 19 inches in
diameter. On the front is the
number "20" and, below that, is

This vase is an example of Satsuma-style pottery made in Japan
around 1930. It would probably be worth about $125to $150

the outline of a state and the
words "5. P. & S. Co.• Whitehall,
m."

A. Whitehall Sewer and Pipe
Company in Wlntehall. Ill..made
your crock. They were in business
from 1866 to 1953. The number
"20" represents the amount of gal-
lons the crock holds.

Your crock would 'probably be
worth about $125 to $175 .

lobby cards and toys are just a
samplmg of mOVIememorabilia.

Collector's Compass "Movie
CollectIbles" IS a new gUide to
establishing a collection. Readers
will learn what attnbutes deCide
value. the nine "Golden Rules of
Collecting." history and back-
ground of movie memorabilia and
how to WY;;;self'and care fo1'a col-...\ lectlonl.f'll...l' ...--i-'r"'(" !

..

The gated community will eventu-
ally hold only 55 homes. each on
approximately an acre.
Approximately 35 lots are still
available.

There IS much more to movies
tharI sittIng m a dark theater eat-
ing buttered popcorn. Movies have
generated a giant fIeld of collectIng
that IS young and rapidly grOwing.
Posters. promotional photos.
paper ephemera. autographs.

Address your questidrlS to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s), a
detailed description. a stamped.,
self-addressed envelope and $10
per item (one item at a tune).

Photo By TODD VAN SICKLE

Bellagio homes are equipped with several fireplaces, including the
den area that over looks the patio to the backyard.

Bella, Bella Bellagio!
Continued from 1

The door features more etched
glass inserts featUring grapes.
Overlooking the walk out lower
level is a game table and darts
with an elaborate wooden step
behind bar. A full bath and sauna
are also found below. And last but
not least is a fully furnished the-
atre. with comfy leather sofa seats
in tiers and high tech equipment.

The Portofino model covers a
total of 11.000 square feet. Tlus
one of a kind home is currently for
sale. list price is a cool 3.2 million.

Cambridge Homes is part of the
Fall 2001 Showcase of Distinctive
Homes. which will continue
through September 23. They fea,
ture therr own architect and interior
designer on staff to serve cus-
tomers. For more information on
lots and. custom made homes call
(248) 348-3800 for more informa-
tion.

Ash tree may be infected
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I have a green ash tree that is
a year old. The leaves have holes
in them as if something is eating
them. They are also turning brown
and dying. I also would like to
know when to prune the tree so
that it will branch out and be full
instead of growing straight up.

A Holes in leaves are caused by
several things. Sometimes It is
insects in the adult stage. such as
beetles or earwigs. and sometimes
the insects are in the laIVae stage.
such as a caterpillar. You must
check the tree to see ifyou can find
the insect and then you can deter-
mine the proper spray. or maybe
just knock off the ihsects and 'step
on~th'erri. If the insects' are already

, gone. 'there is-no need to spray.
Another thing that causes holes is

disease. Many diseases can mfect
the leaf and cause a discolored spot
and then the spot may increase in
size. The infected location often dies
and the dead material falls out of the
leaf. If this is the cause of your holes.

an insecticide will not do any good
and it is too late to spray for the dis-
ease. You will need to watch the tree
next year arId spray the tree at the
proper time.

The turning brown part is more of
a problem. Try to keep up with the
watering. because a new tree like
this still does not have a fully recov-
ered root system. It will take at least
a year for each inch of trunk: diame-
ter for the tree to replace the roots
lost during transplanting.

An ash tree is a forest 1)'pe of tree
that should be planted in a location
that allows it to grow tall arId wide.
Do not prune the central trunk: of
the tree, let it grow straight up. Later
in the fall. when the leaves are about,
to go dormant and. all the way up
until next spring. you can prune the
tree. 1-:':0,.1 t

The branches can-have the las'!:
bud on the'end of the 1'1tlfu'ch'ciit off
back to a pair of side branches or
leaves. Each of the pair of side
branches can also be pruned back
to exIsting side branches or leaves.
The new growth will come out next
spring.

. '"
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ANN ARBOR $219,500
Meticulously remodeled ranch. Super 2BR, 1 bath on
2.01 acres. Open floor plan, cathedral ceilings, dream
kitchen w/solid wood cab , 2 car att. garage, roof '98,
Windows '97, boiler '96. (BGSlY20PON) 248-437-
4500

BERKLEY $179,900
Newer roof, gutters, furnace, windows, carpet, paint,
and.... a remodeled kitchen! Doorwailleading to large
deck and private fenced back yard Neutral decor and
basement ready for a second bathll Also near 696.
(BGSlY18EAT) 248-437-4500

COMMERCE $274,900
Custom 1800 Sq.Ft Calfomia Ranch On 17 Acresl
BUilt In 1999,3br,2 ba,2 car attached garage,full
basement,Cathdral Ceiling In Great Room &
kltchen,whlte Oak floors Must seel(BGN83MAT) 248-
347-3050

3 !dJJJ

GENOA $1,900,000
Magmflcent 5br,6 bath Three level Brick Home!
Boasts o,ver 8500 sq.ft of living space.Gorgeous
waterfront home features a huge patio & deck out
back Complete w/flnlshed walkoul.(BGN47LAK) 248-
347-3050

GRAND BLANC $144,500
This lovely condo offers 2 BR, 2 full baths, DR and
ktchn combo. Oversized garage With a 10x10 fin. rm.
First floor laundry. All thiS plus a beautllul view of the
golf coursel (BGSLY82MCCj 248-437-4500

HAMBURG $222,500
Quahty BUilt Home on large Lot wi Privacy! Oak
kitchen - all appliances. 3 Irg decks wi 15x16
screened porch overlooking fantastic wooded
backyard Neutral decor - large rooms
(BGSLY64THU) 248-437-4500

FARMINGTON HILLS $459,900 HAMBURG $174900
Fabulous 1998 Custom Home On 1. Acrel 2 story Country liVing Close to the Cltyl Bnck ranch on ~ver
foyer w/bndeg overlooking Great room,gourmet Islan,q, r 1,!.,llHljl. N',a~yIqu,al~ty.up,dat\liS,lIlslde - roof, furnace,
kltc~eQ,.wI-\p"aOitecountertops,4br,2.5 ba,basement Windows. Over Sized 2 car with heat and Insulation.
plumbed for bath,2 car garage.(BGN25BON) 248- Must see" (BGSLY36M36) 248-437-4500
347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $435,000
Impeccable. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath homel Large 1st
floor master sUite wlluxurlous bath & 2 walk In
closets, 2 story foyer extra wide stairs wlbndge
overlooking 2 story great room. (BGN76STRl 248-
347·3050

26 "!JEt 33 2 g j jj j dd ad j j

MILFORD $575,000
Privacy & Seclusionl 4br,4.2 baths,grand foyer,formal
hving/dinlng rooms, gourmet kitchen, 2 master SUites,
2 fireplaces, glamour bath, finished lower level, 3+ car
garage. (BGN54HER) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $1,250,000
SeclUded, QUiet Home Site! BUilder's own home
w/sparkJing indoor pool & spa, exercise & game
rms.Spectacular Verde Marble foyer leads to vaulted
Gr.wlwet bar overlooking indoor pool. (BGN85PRll
248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $499,900
Rare Walkout Condo! W/lake frontage & dock! 1st
floor master ste.,library,great room wl2-way flreplace-
fabulous finished lower level. wlbar, fireplace, br &
bath. A 10 plus! (BGN60BLUl248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $479,750
Unmatchahle' 1993 Custom Bu,lt' 4br,22
baths,formal Iivlng/dlnlng room,family room
W/fJreplace,IIbrary,9'ceillngs, kitchen w/center
Island.master sUite w/glamour bath.(BGN34ROL)
248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $375,000
Charming Colonial On Alomost 4 Wooded Acres!
Updated kitchen, large In-ground pool, stone patio,
sun room, large front porch .4br,1840 square feet,2
car garage.Hurryl(BGNOOSEVl248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $250,000
A Great Home To Raise Your Family! Close to all
schools,4bdrms,2.5 baths,large dining rooms,kitchen
overlooks family room,24x12 enclosed pallO &
wooded area In back.(BGNOOGREl248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $116,900
Move In Condition! Condo In Popular Farmington
Hills Complex, Close To Everything, Just Off 696 and
Orchard Lake, 2 Br., 2 Full Bath, Close To Pool, All
Apphances Included. (BGN13TWEl248:347-3050

dE
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NORTHVILLE $269,900
Incredible Value wI A Fabulous Resort In Your Own
Backyardl 4br,2.5 baths wlflnished basement. Many
updates-roof,new NC, furnace, kitchen & more Hurry
on thiS Jewel (BGN20BEA) 248-347-3050 Photo
#5045302

NORTHVILLE $239,900
NorthVille Colomal On 'f,Acre loti Newer vinyl
wlndows,new roof (99},new paver pabo (OOl,updated
baths,updated kltchen,pemmal gardens & immediate
occupancy (BGN47CHll248-347-3050

NOVI $789 900
Exceptionally GraCIOUS,Better Than Newl Cu~om
bUIIt,4br,4 2 baths,parlour,dmlng room wlbutlers
pantry,gourmet kltchen,fabulous master sUlte,finished
walk-oullin law suite (BGN26SUN) 248-347-3050

NOVI $285,000
Stunning 3br, 2.5 ba Colonial in Novil Features formal
liVing & dlnlg rms,famlly rm w/cathedral ceiling & fp &
master ste.w/cathedral ceiling & skylight m
bath.Pnvate lot (BGN6BSCAl248-347-3050

'.

NOVI . $209,900
Country liVing In The City On ~4 Acrel 3br,1.5 bath,2
car attached garage,new in (99)
furnace,AlC,windows,driveway,updated step down
family room w/Oak Custom flreplace.(BGN50TAF)
248-347·3050

NOVI $195000
Park-Like Setting! 3br,2 baths, formal Jivingldi~ing
rooms,flreplace,lst floor master,1st floor laundry,2
car heated garage wlloft,2 tier deck, pnvate '&
secluded.(BGN55ELE) 248-347-3050

\
NO"I $688,975 PICKNEY" \ $474900
New LISting' Brand New 4300 So, f'eet' 4bf ,3 5 I'abulous Lal<e I'mn\ '2. \-Iomes 'aO \\.l'fOn\a9~ 5
bath,2-story,gourmet kltchen,turned staircase by _ yr.old contemporarY. w/vaulted ceilings sky lights &
entry,library,sunroom ..famlly room wlbndgii,fully J huge deck.NII:e/Y' ~ep( oldfi'r'home 'f~r In/aws or
landscapedlWow'(BGN17ANC} 248-347-3050 fnends Super vaJue.(BGN04WEI) :i!~3'tr.!3'o50

NOVI $329,900
Woods of Novi Colomal! FIOished bsmt,deck,C/A,Oak
f1oors,heated garage,lst floor laundry,whlte bay
cablnets,vaulted ceiling in fr,& Cathedral Ceiling In
mstr.bdrm (BGN53WIM) 248-347-3050

NOVI $325,000
Park-like SettingI Updates galore,4br,2.2 baths,hdwd
floors,new kitchen,formal liVing & dining rooms,family
room wlfireplace,linished basement,3 car
garage,deck (BGN66BAL) 248-347-3050

NOVI $319,900
Priced To Sell! Woods of Novi Colomal exterior
painted(OOl,l st floor laundry,Oak f1oors,full
basement,cathedral ceiling in living & dinmg
rms.Famlly room opens to kitchen.(BGN76ENG) 248-
347-3050 '

Phone In, Move In ...

f'

HIGHLAND $198,000
In Lake Country wlPnvs at 4 Lakes! like new ranch
wl2 baths,neat open floor plan,great room
w Cathederal ceiling plus skylights. Master
br.ste.w/pnvate bath.Wonderful deck,huge
backyard 12 mo.buyer prot (BGN39LOCl 248·347-
3050

HOWELL. $174,900
Built In 1999.. 3 bdrms and 2 full baths, approx 1740
sqft.Central Arr,ceramlc tiled gas fireplace,&
2skyhghts.Freshly palntedwith neutral decor.Merillat
cablnetry,&vaulted ceilings. (BGSLY39ANDl 246-
437-4500

NORTHVILLE $315,000
Truly Unique! 4br,2.5 bath home w/tons of
updateslOpen kltchen,formals,master br w/private
bath,2nd master br,liOlshed basement
wlofflce,deck,fireplace,waterfrontl(BGN76SCEl 246-
347-3050

LYON $789,900
One Of A Kindl Backs to Gulf Course on 1+ acrel
1000 sq It great rm,2000sq.1t master ste.wlblk marble
bath & spa. Open airey floor plan w/10 skylights &
loads of Windows. (BGN25CURl248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $299,900
Sharp 4br Brick Colonia!! With new & newer
hardwood,ceramic
tile,kitchen,baths,windows,doors,paint & carpet.Also
updated are furnace,roof,AC,master
bath.(BGN42RAVl248-347-3050

For more properties
visit our website at:

~
[QUAL HQUlIMQ
OPPORTUNITY

www.cbschweitzer.com

o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1I8th of one percent for the life of the loan*o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530
FinanCing provldcd by Coldwell Banker Mortgage, 3000 Leadenhall Road, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054', Some

restrictIOns apply "Subject to vanficatlOn oflender's pnce and other restrictIons, Please contact us for details.

SOUTH LYON $189,900
Quick Occupancy is Offered on this South lyon
Home! New patio (OOl,new CIA (00),6 panel doors
tlo,vaulted ceillngs,extenor painted (98l,light oak
cabinets & more.(BGN76PRll248-347-3050

LYON $789,900
One Of A Kind! Backs to Golf Course on 1+ acre!
1000 sq. ft. great room, 2000 sq. ft. master sUIte
w/black marble bath & spa. Open airy floor plan wl10
skylights & loads of windows. (BGN25CUR) 248-347-
3050

SOUTH LYON $271,000
Contemporary colonial shows like a model. Custom
painting, hardwood floors. French doors, custom
window treatments. Open floor plan. Large family
room with fireplace. Professional landscaping and
brick patio. (BGSLV86COl)

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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MILFORD - Huge Country
Estate. 4305sq It colomal
w/12+ acres Pole barn
$549,900 Info
1-800-779·8619 ext. 5885
COMMERCE Contempo-
rary. ProfessIonal decor.
3,797sq It, 1st floor master,
fmished walk-out $359,900.
Info
1,800-779·8619 ext 5883.

Randy Wilcox
RElMAX100

(248)360.3900

~r7Ff~rrr~~~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705III 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~

_ co 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~
Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com
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C:nl!Y'liv;ng, Creabve'llvlngplusFo~le~'lIe Country LIVIng, Creative liVing, Fowlerville
andHartlandShoppers Fn 3 30 P m Shopper and Hartland Shoppers
Creative livIng.. • Man 3 30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week -.
~-?~n~L ~ ~ ..~ J 344 West Bloomfield!
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BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 sJ. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000to

~09,000
810.225.8944

1_-Homes

BRIGHTON· For sale by own-
er, walkout. indirect lakefront,
c a, appliances, new 2 5 car
garage, new extenor. beaulrrul
selling, CIty service, ImmedIate
occupancy $249,900

(810)227-2201

Darry/Thomas DrmnaPachy

Congratulations to Chris Otteson, Darryl Thomas,
Donna P achy, and Debbie Fransisco for their outstanding sales of

over one half million dollars in the month ofAugust. n

iMW
( I..

SCHWEIlZER
REAL ESTATE
Expect tre bese

Best Wishes for Continued Success!
SOU1H LYON OFFICE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

248-437-4500 ~
C
C
G
N~..._--_ .._--_ ....MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY

JUSTLISTEDIChanningCape Cod wlcovered Iront
porch& bockpavelSwelcomeyoutothISW<:lndertulhome
10 ShadowlandSubrHomefeatures3 SA,2 SA,pretty
IulchenwlwoodfilS,formalDR.LA wlgasFP& daylight
wlOdows10 basemenll2 carallachedgaragew/pull down
stairsforaddedstorage,largedeck& nicelandscaplOg
wlspnnklersystemlHartlandScl100lsS24O,OOO

HANOSOMELYOESIGNEOIthiSwondenul"new'2600sq
fI homes,lualeden2 acres10 peacefUlcountrysub'Loaded
w/many IlOequalityamendresthrs3 SR,25SAhomeIncla
lonnalDR.wellplannedkJl whensofcablOelsGRwlgasFP
& dooMalito largedeck BeauilfulIstllr mastersle has
dooMalito de<:k.lstllr laundryawesome20x16I,n bonus
rm, wal!<oulLL & 2caran garIHartlandSchools$359000

RecycleR

5
5~ 5

~ 5
~ 5= BRIGHTENYOUR FUTURE..• WiththiS well kept A WONDERFUL PLACE TO CALL HOMEI ;
JI 3 bedroom vmyl Sided home wllovely treed Clean & comfortable4 bedroom 1 5 bath Colomal I"
~ 80x120 sellIng lhat Includes a 10xl0 shed r. a w/convement1100rplan. Home features spacIous ;
~ garden spotl Home ol/ers convement kitchen, family room w/natural fireplace, hVlng room, 5
~ large IMng room & pnVllegesto both Duck Lake & formal dining room basement & 2 car garage I"
~ White Lake Great location In HIghlandTownship EnJOythe wonderful treed 1 acre selling & great ;= & HuronValleySchools Reahstlcpnce 5132.000 location' HuronValleySchools 5208,000 ;
JI 5
JI I"~ 5
JI 5
~ 5
~ I"
JI 5
JI 5
JI 5
~ 5
JI 5= A WARMAND COMFORTABLEHOMEIExtremely A5 SEASONSCHANGE... you'll enjoythe peaceful :
~ well cared for 3 BA, 2 5 BA, 2100 sq fl. 1 5 story seltlngthatsurroundsthISattractIVe,comfortableCape 5
JI home situated on 10 acresl You Will love the CodInpopularDunhamLakeEstalesThis1975sq fI 5
: spacIous hVlng rm wlvaulted ceiling & skylights, homeIncludes4 BR.2 BA,sharpkrtchenwlKraftmald :
~ beautifulkitchenw/Memlatcabinets& the diningrm cab",ets& hardwoodlIrs FormalhVlngrm,familyrm 5
~ wlFrenchdoorsto cedardeck! Plusth,s lovelyhome wlfireplace,formaldlOlng,partiallyfinishedbasement 5
: mcludesa full basement,1st floor laundry. 2 car & 2 car attachedgarage Lakepnvllegesto Ounham :
~ ettachedgarage,30x40 bam & a pondl You won't Lake mcludesWlmmmgbeaches& nature trail for 5
: wantto toucha thlOg'LIndenSchools5309,000 wallunglHuronValleySChools$218,500 :

: VACANT LAND :
: HARTLANDSCHOOLSIParcetl BullardRd N of M-59& W of FentonRd Bealrtrtul374 acreparcelWith :
: maturetreesand greatsandySOilconditions Greatlocallon Perk,survey& restrtctlononfile S130,OOO ;
JI LINDENSCHOOLS.WhiteOaks Dnve.S 01/Lahnng,lust E of SeymourRd Beaullfulcountryseltlng of I"
~ rolhng2 acre sItes In thISnew development ArgentmeTwp Pnces range from $45,000to 548,000 Land '"
: ContractTerms :
~ 51"55551"1"1"51"51"1""'5"'555"'555"'5"'5"'5"''''55'''5'''5555'''5''''''55'''55''''''5''''''5"'55"'5'"

You may be able to buy your first
home sooner than you thought
possible, even if your credit isn't
perfect.

100% Financing programs are
now available.

We'll help answer your questions:
• Can I qualify for a mortgage?
• How much home can I afford?
• How much money do I need for the down payment?
• Is my credit okay?

Wednesday, September 26 - 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Wixom Public Library
49015 Pontiac Trail

Reservations: Call
734-455-5120

EOUAl.HOUSlNCiLeNDER
L1tl67e&4

NORTHVILLE. Eleganceabounds In thiSCums-
Estate home In the beautiful Penrnsula of
StonewarerOak foyerw{openflow to lIVIngroom &
largeformal dining ExqUISITeuse01crown moldIng
In lIVIngroom, dining room & library GustomlZ8d
book caseIn library GranITecountertops In kitchen
& powder room w{new maple color custom
cabinets Turn key w{carpet & all fixtures,
landscaping& spnnklelS $664,900(L04Man)

ROCHESTER HILLS. Very private
courtyard & wood deck overlooking treed
area Newly decorated condo In neutral decor,
Carlan counters In updated kltctlen With top of
the hne appliances large master sUite With
walk-In closet and bath First floor laundry
Furnace new In 1998, roof approximately four
years old $2.19,900 (L34Bur)

NORTHVILLE. 8U1lder's closeout ThiS
stately home SitS high on cul-de-sac lot
Features double staircases. three full baths
plus two half baths, nineteen recessed hghts.
two furnaces. two central air, upgrades
throughout Include cabinets, countertopSr tom
& crown moldings, tile, carpeting, oak ends
staircase piUS $1500 fixture allowance and I

landscape escrow of $5000 at close by
developer $599.900 (l73WII)

~i"

o
PLYMOUTH. ExqUISite& ready to move In'
ProfeSSIOnally decorated & landscaped to
perfection ISthiS 4 bedroom wflirst floor master
SUITemodel hamel This one has to be seento be
appreciated A fanlasbc krtchen w{all upgraded
cabinets,granITecountertops,2.way fireplace,fully
finished lower level w/complete home theater
system Threecargarage $539,900 (l76HiI)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Gated community of
Ramblewood Two story contemporary wlth free
flOWingopen floor plan loft overlooking hVlng
room With 5tone fireplace, library off main
entrance,largegreat room with cathedralceilings
Skylights & floor to ceiling Windows looking out
onto hugedeck& treed lot $345,900 (l84App)
FARMINGTON HILLS. TranqUil& peacefulbest
descnbesthe setllng for thISlovely4 bedlOom,2.Y2
bathcolomal Kitchen.breakfast100m,& spacious
great room all looking out on 2lJered deckwhich
overlooksopen& wooded srte $359,000 (L35Gle)
SOUTHAELD. Country hvmg In the cllyl This
sprawling ranch has huge great room wflireplace
& doorwall leadingto deck & hot tub overlooking
pnvatetreedyard, over 112. acre-Newer Windows.
newer kitchen & flOOring Great open floor plan
UbllUYcould be3rd bedroom $149.900(L10Map)

Quallety.GMAc;
".RealEstate11;.1 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia ~

- .- 734 462-3000 6~~l\R~W:¥1

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the c1assifieds.

"Big City Elegance
Country Charm"

The Enclave combines the luxury and convenience of a modern city with the peaceful satisfaction
of country hfe Behmd the security of the 24-hour gatehouse IIes.your escape from the ordinary.

• Idyllic ~urround1t1g5 • Vast, elegant Interiors • Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fjtnes~
• Clvlhzed commul1lty • Shoppmg, mOVies, restaurants

"You Deserve Life in The Enclave"
Two bedrooms, two bath~ Cheh kltchcn With blcakfasl nook Formallivmg and dining rooms.
Separate den, plus a year-round sun room filled With natural light. A cosmopolitan home
~panning roughly 2,200 ~quare feel II1 the Illld~t 01 a tr,1I1qlllicountry ~elling

Priced From $305

Acce~~ The Encl.wl' VI,' lwelve Oaks Mall 43050 Tw('lve Oaks Cr('scenl, Suile 1011, Novi, Michigan
Model 0Pl'l1 Dally (248) 341\·1\1\66 Fax 3480610 www.enclavccondoQ.com

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor. ou're not.

To be an organ and Ii~~ue donor. even if you've ~igned ~omethmg. you must tell your family now 80 they can carTy oul your dcci~ion laler.
For n free hrochure on how 10 lalk 10 your family. call 1-800·3SS-SHARE,

Organ & 'ns~lI("i.i.J~'Jjii.JII-;M"~rlifr ~hiI"Yfllcrdl'rl'ltIfI· m

Imagine ...a home that is spacious, private and loaded
with amenities. The landscaping is complete, the
sprinkler system's installed and the air conditioning is
ready to cool you down. Well, don't imagine ...your ~ew
home at Huntington Park in Plymouth is ready for you!

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT! Prias sla.~hed$15,000!

lWO GREAT HOMES ARE
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

Lot #25
2.677 Sq. Ft.

111Story
4 Bedrooms • 2MBalhs

Volume Ceilings
$359.990

Lot#11
3, I00 Sq. Ft.

2-Story Colonial
4 Bedrooms • 211Baths

9' Ceiling~
$384,990

Selection is limited ... so don't wait!

W
WOOD,\VAR])

Call 734-454-5518
for a personal tour of

your new home!

tit
·Other homes avaiIahle "' slmUlr aavingsl

http://www.htonline.com
http://www.enclavccondoQ.com
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Combining the peaceful, relaxed ambiance of country
living with nearby city conveniences, a Meadowbrook
Townhome condominium ~sa very special place to call
home. Select from over 17 spacious two-, three-, and
four-bedroom floor plans, even a first-floor master suite
option. Each home features an attached two car garage,
full basement and many luxurious touches and special
conveniences.
Come home to Meadowbrook 1Ownhomes!

Call today! 248.349.6900
Sales Office Hours
Mon,Tues,Wed,Fn
2pm-7pm
Sat,Sun 1pm-5pm

Located 1/2 mile
east of Novi Road
at Thirteen and
Meadowbrook

13MlleRd.

~wbroob
TOwnhome~\'" M·5•N

29215 Meadowbrook Road • Novi, Michigan 48377
fax: 248.926.5462

tS)'
EOUAL HOUSING

POF L1067367

c 3 333 3 2 24£

POLICY STATEMENT
AU advertising published In Home'
Town Newspapers Is sub~ to the
condrtJons stated In the applicable
rate card, copl.. ot wl\1Ch er.
available from advertising depart~

~r~~T::~~=r,.a":~I~
48843 (517)548-2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the right not
to accept an advertise(s order
HomeTown Newspaper. ed takers
have no authonty to btnd this
newspaper and onJy publication of
an advertisement shall constitute
flOW acceptance of the advertJser's
order When more than one insertion
of the same advertisement Is or"
dered, no credit ¥{ill be gIVen W'lless
nollce 01 typogrsphlcal or othor
errors is given In time for correcbon
belore the second InserbOn Not
responsible for omissions Publish·
ets Notice All real estate advertJs·
log In this newspaper Is subject to
the Federal Farr Housing Act 011968
which makes It IlIegaJ to advertISe
"any preference. limitation, or
dlscnmlnatlon· This newspaper will

r:=~~~=ti~~~:~InJJ
the law Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwelhngs adver·
tJsad In this newspape, are avallable
In an equaJ housing OpportLlnity
basis (FR ooc 724983 Rio<!
3-31-72. B 4Sam)

~~~~ ~~Sd~tn~:x=s~
::~m:~I~~~::~~~~~
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers will not Issue credit for
error In ads after flrsl Incorrect
insertion

Thursday, September 20. 2oo1-GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVELIVING - 5C

HARTLAND • Sept. 23, 1 to
4pm. 5038 Center Rd., M-59.
Argentme N., Center W. Starter
home, 2 bedroom, 2 car garage.
country setting. $114.900.
Tracie Dravton. Keller WlI~ams

(8fO)599-9350

HOWELL. OPEN Sun.. Sept.
23, 1 to 4pm. 1060 Thompson
Shore Dr.• S of M-59, Booth to
Gasser Ct. lakeView home. 3
bedroom. bonus room,
screened porch, all, fireplace, 3
car garage. $282,900

Bob Allen, Keller Williams
(810)202-7440

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Open Sun 9-23. 2-4
9117 Anacapa Bay

Stunmng open contemporary.
Custom deSigned & buill ranch
w/full fimshed walkout. Beautiful
lot w/wonderful views of woods
& pond. $459.900 Between
Whitewood & Chilson, N. of M-
36. $214204 Tem Spiteri
(734)665-0300 eves
734-60iIJIB

810
227-4600

WALKTO
ELEMENTARY

middle & high school
w/crosslng guard. Lake
priVileges on all sports
lake w/park & docking.
Cart to brand new golf
course, view ski lift In
winter, bike, job, walk 1
mile to downtown on
new paved path. QUiet,
private neighborhood.
$229,900. (20155410)

ml
PLANNING TO BUY IN

BRIGHTON?
SUPERCLEAN
2 bedroom condo
includesappliances,
new heating-cooling
~nit, newer carpet-
mg and hardwood
entrance. Great
location. $72,900.
(21075352).

ml

www.hglenbetts.com
Coldwell Banker Callan. Reallors

248-684-6tOI

Ann Arbor FREEl SEARCH
Over 2.800 homes for sale In

uVlOgston County at
www.llvlnglnhvlOgston com

810
227-4600

2,500SQ.FT. RANCH, land-

i~ii~~~iiii~iscaped, 3 bedrooms. 2 v.. bath@ Polo Fields New bUild
$399,900 (734)669-2959

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
call the

GreenSheet Classified ~
for details

1-866-886·7653

ENJOY THE PARK
walking trail and
access to Huron
River. Includes stove,
ref., dishwasher,
water softener, blinds
and central air. 2 car
attached garage. 1st
fir. laundry. $189,900.
(21062197).

NEW CONSTRUCTiON
Great location. Close to
schools, town & expressway
'.5 Story, 3 bedrooms. many
amemtles. $289,900. Call for
details, (810)229-3323 •

I
Brighton

3 BEDROOM Ranch, 1 Bath. 2
Car Garage, Brighton schools

Immediate occupancy
$138.500 (810)227-5436

(906)337-6852
SUPER SHARP ranch, 3 bed-
room, spacIous kitchen sky-
light, fireplace, great x-way
access. 2 5 car garage. Pnvate
cd $145,900 (810)225-2038.1A MUST seel Newer 3 bedroom

colomal, fireplace, cathedral
ceiling, fenced yard, c a.. all
appliances. Brighton schools!
City water, sewer Available

lI!;;;;;;;;;;;em.i!~ nowl $188.900 (810)494-9379(F=-~~~~~~=====~

810
227-4600

I Open Houses

BEAUTIFUL HOME. 3 bed-
room ranch, 1850sq ft. many
extras, . deSirable SUb
$259,OOa. (248) 437-5308 for
appt Open House, Sun 1-4
59510 Tonester Circle

redhothstlngs com #3324

BRIGHTON - Open Sept 23,
2-5pm. BeaulJful 2400 sq fl.
ranch With access/dockmg on
all sports lake. 4 bedroom, 3 full
baths, profeSSionally land-
scaped. $249,900. The MiChi-
gan Group. (810)227-4600,
339-Clndy or 334-Kathy

BRIGHTON - OPEN SUN. 2-5
9380 Hillon Rd Pre CIVil War
Farmhouse on 1 acre, 3 bed·
room, 3 bath, den, new kltcheni
master sUite Brokers protected
$209,500. (248)851-2504

FOR SALE
1570 Duck Lake Rd.

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
approx 2 acres Open floor
plan, partially fimshed base-
ment, 2 garages. Updated and
well malntamed $244,900

Open Sunday 1-4pm
Call Christopher Pero

Century 21 Town & Country
(248}642-8100

I ,

ANTHONY W. PATERRA
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

NEW CONSTRUCTION STARTING AT $498,000
•Homes ranging in size from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq. ft.
•Brick & stone exterior - formal architectural guidelines
•Wooded lots - majority walkout basements
•Brighton Schools

BffM-I-N-IO-N-

Ideally located off Spencer Rd
between 1-96 & Old US 23

Ex,t #147 Bnghton
Sales Center Hours 12 pm - 5 pm dally

Closed Thursdays
For more mformatIOn call (810) 225-9102

\

,
r

PREFERRED

LOVELY BRICK RANCH ~ Lovely HARMONY WITH NATURE ~ EnjOy
2 bedroom home Withgorgeous hardwood the pnvacy of 2 treed acres that surround
floors throughout. Updates Include thiS colomal home Newer roof shingles,
furnace, AlC, air cleaner, steel doors and fumace, CIA and water heater - 20x30
new storm Windows Super clean pole barn plus 10x18 shed Endless
$139,900 (582CL) pOSSibilities$335,000 (386DA)

UPGRADES GALORE! - Beautiful
3 bedroom bnck ranchl New krtchen With
ceramic noor, remodeledbath, new carpet,
fresh paint, newer Windows (Andersen).
Huge 25x23 rec room In basementl 24x24
garagel Hurry on this onel You won't be
disappOinted$144,900 (495KA)

LARGE FAMILY HOME - Very clean
and neutral decor throughout. Large lot
beaul1fully newly landscaped With bnck
paver walkway and porch Many upgraded
features. Large 4 bedroom, 3Y, bath
colomal wrth a finished basement.
$324,900 (127AR)

PREPARE TO "FALL IN LOVE" - Start
packlngll This IS the onel Nicely updated
and cleanlGreat curb appeal and delighlful
Insldel Newer furnace, Pergo floonng,
copper plumbing. hot water heater,
countertops, steel entry doors, the list goes
onl$141,900 (015RO)

GREAT 5 ACRE VIEW - Come see -
come love thiS open, country estate on
'I. acre - backs to 5 acres of open green
country. Close to City and country Great
homel $284,900 (190BU)

REALTORSCI?

NICEST HOUSE ON THE STREET -
Newer carpet, paint, furnace, Windows,
glass block windows, copper plumbing.
Remodeled kitchen, remodeled bath, nice
neighborhood. and gorgeous yard Hurry, It
won't last! $69,900 (7650A)

CUL.DE-SAC SETTING - Very nice
home. Three bedroom, 1Y, bath. beaubfully
landscaped, lols of updates: windows, roof,
Siding,wood floors, formal dining room and
a fireplace In the family room. $210,000
(227PO)

PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS - IMMACULATE PLYMOUTH CONDO
Excellent value In Canton - 3 bedroom ~ Beautiful, spacIous 2 bedroom. 2Y,bath
colomal With 1Y, updated baths, master multJ-level condo With upgraded kitchen
bedroom With access to main bath. Large cabinets, 1I00nng,carpet, 1st lloor laundry,
open family room wIFP.All appliances stay skylights, vaulted ceilings. Gas fireplace In
In kitchen Updates Include roof & gutters, great room, 2 car attached garage, pool
furnace, AlC & hot water tank. Super large and tenms courts $184,900 (667DR)
backyard wlpabo Close to x-ways and
Sho ping Won't lastl $197,000 (444BU)

CHARMING BUNGALOW - Lots of
updates In this adorable bungalowl
Hardwood 1I00rs are refinished. newer
carpet, furnace, electrical, and windows
On a 170 ft deep lot, 1Y, car garage and a
basemenl. $74,900 (974CH)

NOVI'S BROOKLAND FARMS -
Located on .8 acre, lushly landscaped
wooded lot. thiS 2,323 square foot ranch
oilers hardWood floors, family room with
fireplace, Andersen Windows and French
doors. Updated baths, central air, roof and
morel NorthVille schools $359,000
(428CO)

FIRE YOUR LANDLORD, HOME
OWNERSHIP AWAITS! - thiS Garden
City home IS ready for Immediate
occupancy and oilers many updates
Including hardwood noonng, fresh paint
throughout, new Windows, furnace. AlC
and roof. Basement IS almost fimshed
w/separate bedroomlolfice. rec room and
glass block Windows $134.900 (224RO). ,

A:

BRICK RANCH - Large lot 104x236,
backyard fenced, deck and palio, central
air, attached garage and Circular dnve.
$149.900 (101CA)

CUTE BUNGALOW - Come home to
this fantastic bungalow, features Include
large fenced backyard, 1Y, car garage -
intenor features Include 4 bedrooms. 1
bath, new windows, newer kitchen
cabinets. CIA, and washer & dryer.
$117,000(380HA)

COUNTRY SETTING - PRIVATE
ROAD - This all brick ranch oilers
4 bedrooms, 2 fUll baths, and a huge
k~chen.Secluded master sUite pOSSiblein'
law quarters FIrst floor laundry.Yard backs
to woods. LIVOnia schools. $209.900
(330RA)

PICTURE PERFECT SETTING - ThIs
centrally located New England colonial sits
back on almost 3 acres of wooded 101.All
red cedar Siding, hardwood floors
throughout entry level, 4 season sunroom.
kitchen With island and doorwallto pallo, 3
fireplaces. $429,900 (204PO)

''''CLEAN AND COZY best explain thiS SITUATED ON AN ACRE - this WONDERFUL COURT LOCATION -
3 bedroom brick ranch on a large lot Within gorgeous 1995 Cape Cod has 3.600 sq. ft. Two bedroom brick ranch condo near
walking distance to 'Old Village.' Updated of liVing space Including the beautilully clubhouse. Newer windows, carpet,
kitchen with all appliances, hardwood finished basement with daylight Windows; updated kitchen and bath. Finished
noors, plush carpellng in lIVingroom/dining second kitchen, bedroom and half bath. basement with full bath. Original furnace
room, full basement - finished, 2 car $319,900 (214CO) replaced. Newer roof. Carport Over 55
garage and large fenced 101.$193,500 communily. $123,900 (165NE)
(266SH)

Visit us on our
Web Site ...rn

REALTOR

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS www.cbpreferred.com

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250_'iII

1·888·895·2536

http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Brighton

5 Acres - Off Kensington
Road. Good perk, private
court. $199,900.00

Upgrades galore!
$149,900.00 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage with
workshop. Newer fur-
nace, roof, flooring, paint,
bath, kitchen, a/c!
(L7553)

Ranch Condo
$149,900.00 3 bed-
rooms. Rreplace, finished
basement, loads of stor-
age, garage, pallo for gnU-
ing! (L7547)

4 Bedroom $169,900.00
2 story, 1600 sq.ft., fire-
place, vaulted ceiling,
basement, patio, 2 1/2
car att garage. (l7558)

Immediate Occupancy
$317,900.00
Breckenridge Sub.,
Loaded extras! 3 bed-
room Colomal, bit. in
1995, finished basement,
double deck. 1/2 acre
sellIng. (CO 7561)

Magnificent Condo
$379,900.00 Oak Pointe
professIonally decorated,
f10wmg & open floor plan,
fmlshed lower level, cov-
ered deck. 2 car att.
garage. (l7526)

25 acres! $498,500.00
Nothmg qUite like thiS!
Private setting, rolling
land, scemc pond. 2400
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2.5 car garage.
20x44 outbUlldmg Splits
available. (l7529)

See virtual tours & photos aT
wwwcoldwellbankercom

18101227.1111

BEAUTIFUL HOME
WITH4BR

one on main floor.
Master bedroom has
doorwall to balcony
and large bath with
jetted tub and sepa-
rate shower. Huge
great room With field-
stone fIreplace With
blower. $215,000.
(21025552)

~

(-''l- t,_ ~,

. - 8'1'0',
m 22.7",:4600

THIS NEW COLONIAL
has 2 story foyer, gounnet
kitchen featurmg maple
cabmetry, walk-m pantry,
bayed nook, computer cen-
ter, comer Sink, 9' ceilings,
and open 13x14 loft/study
Master sUIte features large
bay & huge walk-In closet,
ceramic tile baths and
French doors Extra deep &
hIgh 3-car garage,
Andersen wmdows, and
Wide covered front porch
$339,900 (21058670)

a
m~

810
227-4600

t Byron
UNIQUE 10 ACRE t Hartland+/- PARCEL

on paved road yet very
secluded Decks on back & 1600SQ.FT. 3 bedroom. 2'hMOVE RIGHT INTO front of house Walkout LL,
1st floor BA could be office bath, wooded 10l,weat sub, built

this nice clean or formal dining room All
'97 $182.900 734)718·7110

home! Features new updated throughout. Barn & 2031 sa FT. farm house With
carpet, wrap-around

corral for horses, can have 272 It of frontage on M-59

porch and fresh
up to 6 horses Has 2 full Great flxer-upper w/commerclal
brick fireplaces & corn POSslbllllles Re/Max Pnde

interior paint. Within burner stove $279,OOO (517)223-2273
(21064107)

walkihg distance of

m. PI. \NNING 10 BUY IN
schools. $94,900. 810 HARTLAND'!
(21033729) 227-4600

www.hglenbetts.comI- . 810 YOU WON'Tm 227-4600 BELIEVE
ClltJ\\Lll BJ.ll\.lr (.lIt III RCJl!oc,)

the extras on thiS new
~~s6M 6101

cosntrucllon ranch home
on a country acre FOUR BEDROOM Ranch. 1 5

Dexter/Chelsea Features g' ceilings bath. walkout to wooded setting
throughout, vaulted cell- wllh pond liVing room wllh
ing wlskylJght In great bnck flreplace Many extras'
room Andersen win- 5199000 (810)632-1045, or

PARADISE STARTS dows, crown moldmgs. page @ (8tO)312-3876
HERE! ceramic tile, maple cabl-

Home nestled on 3 net and stone frreplace HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Exec-
acres wla large pond $244,900 (21070275) utlVe ranch 10 spectacular

acres views. pond, wildlife,FantastIc views from ml seclLSlon t 800 sq It. hugeevery room, open great 810 great room. skylights, fireplace,
rm. w/flreplace, hard-

227-4600 3 car garage. 3 bedroom, 25
wood floors at entrance baths. 1800 sq It walk out
& kit., formal dmlng rm. 5289000 (517)548·7305
Bonus, every man's
dream ·Pole barn wI lots I I GREAT COlTAGEof amenities". $425,000.
(21068185) Hamburg WITH LOTS OF

mt
POTENTIAL

810 Both beach and dock-

(fir CAPE COD In qUIet sub
109 nghts wlthm walk-227-4600

3 bedrooms" 2 baths, 1700 Ing distance on Joslin
-

B_Fenton

FENTON LOG Home, 2100
sqlt, 3 5 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 5
baths, 22' stone fireplace, fin-
Ished walkout Country setting
$280,000 (810)227-3464

D__Fowlerville

10+ ACRES, 2729sq ft 4 bed·
room, 2 5 bath, attached 2 car,
4 stall horse barn, corral, pole
bam $223,500 (517)223-3084

2 YR. old 1500sq It ranch on 2
acres,·3 bedrocmr,2 5"liaftf,"lull
walkout basement, attached 2
car garage, Fowlerville schools,
$194,900 (517)223-1182

404 E. Grand River $139,900
Bnng all offers that can close
qUlcklyl Bank Appraised at
$144,500 Formerly used as a
Doctors Office Would make a
good office for an attorney, etc
Discount for CASH I Broker
OwnediDanock Corp
(517)54&-5137.

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, many
mature trees, nestled on 1 83
acres Remodeled kItchen, fire-
place, 2 additional rooms In
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $165,500 ReiMax Prode

(517)223-2273

FOWLERVILLE AREA. 3 bed-
room'!., 1'A. baths on 1'k acres
Walk.ij'u\ '-baserh'ent With 30'
\a~9tountl--poo\:!-""Ca\\" a1tel'
6 3qp.f!l_f!,rother ~talls

1151~~6.. ~ "-<

GORGEOUS 1650SQ. ft ranch
With calhedral ceilings, hard-
wood floors, ceramiC baths.
fireplace wrth oak mantle, bay
Window, cia, pnvate master
SUite, full walkout, 2 car at-
tached garage, Sidewalks,
paved road In country sub on 2
acres $219,900 Ae/Max Pnde
(517) 223-2273.

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Beau-
tiful spacIOus cape cod With
over 2500sq. ft. Hardwood
floors, ceramic tile all baths, first
floor master SUIte,fireplace, cia,
oak staircase to 3 bedrooms up
plus large bonus room POSSible
4th bedroom Sidewalks, cov-
ered porch In front & back, 2 car
attached garage, 2 acres, all
paved roads, $234,900. Call Rei
Max Pnde at (517)223-2273

25 HOMESITES ON 46 ACRES
Underground Utilities

>- Trail System
, >- Lower Level Walk-Outs

>- Lots From $120,000
>- Ann Arbor Schools

>- 18 Acres of Open Space
Plymouth Road West of Ford Road

Y2Mile on North Side

Phone: 1·248·344·9660

sq ft New In 95, oak through-
out Loft overlooks great room
With vaulted ceilings, Fieldstone
fireplace, Spronklers, deck &
much morel $227,000

(734)844-3674

Lake Could be con
verted to year around
reSidence. Nice lake
view. Land contract
terms avaIlable.
$~ ?P,OOO. (21067155)& 810
..5:. 227-4600

________1....-----

EXTENSIVEAPPUCATION
OF OAK

& an Imaginative use of win-
dows & glass hIghlight his
exquisite modem VictOrianthat
rests on ten acres. Square
footage does not InclUde 3
roughed-In bonus rooms.
Spectacular cathedral ceiling
In great room. Turret design
breakfast room w/open
WitCheShat potential. Mother-
In·law aparlment. Sweeping
12' deck from whIch to watch
the deer & antelore play.

10(21033327.

f. 810
m 227-4600

BY OWNER - 2500 sq.fI., 4
bedrooms w/l sl floor master
SUite, 2 full baths & 2\2 baths,
formal dining room & upstairs
loft, finished walk-out, profes-
Sionally landscaped, gazebo
deck, backs up to wet lands
$339,000 (517)545-8890

810
227-4600

Updated dollhouse!
$143,900.00 Enjoy 2 parks
& beaches! Immaculate
home. all appliances
included plus the hot tub!
Private backyard, shed.
(l7551)

Naturelovers!$199,900.00
Wildlife abounds in this park
like setting. 1/2 acre pond,
bring your fishing pole &
drop a line. Who needs up
north! 3 bedroom, 1567 sq.
ft. 1 story. (l7565)

(810'227·1111

CALLAN, REALTORS®
(248) 685·1588

Highland Township, 2Acres-
Great locabon.Sp.aclOusTri srts
well off the roadofferingwooded
pJivacy in back~rd'WIlfi wonder-
ful views.Over1900 squarefeet
with new kitchen, oversized
garage,fantasbcstorage,deeded
accessto Rowelake and home
warranty.$224,754(S·2950)

Walled lake ~ Condominium·
Fabuloustownhousewith beach
pOVlIefes & boatlaunchavailable
3 bed';" 2.5 bath. lovely krtchen,
1st floor laundry,all appliances
sl'ly, master bath redone
w{JacuZZltub, tons of storage&
al newelectncal
$124,500 (l-136)

Milford Township New
Construction· Incredible views
and privacy on a wooded 1 85
acre budders spec. SpacIous
colonial With 1st II laundry,
vaulted celilOgs, family rm
w/fireplace, kitchen w/maple
cabinets& granitecounters,walk-
out lowerleVel. Over2400square
feet!$395,000 (R·1097)

Brighton Township Ranch- 3
yearold homeIn movein condl-
bon. New landscaping,Inground
spnnklers, Windowtreatments,
water softener Master sUite
w/cathedralceiling,full bathand
walk-IO closet. Great rm
w/cathedralceiling andoak sur-
round fireplace $249,754 (0·
2076)

Milf'lrd Village Condominium·
Tastefullydecoratedand lOVingly
caredfor.O~n floorplan,archea
living on ceiling, kItchen Island,
granite countertops and lovely
Flonda room. finished walkout
lower level w/full bath Over
1600 linlshed square feet.
$197,000(R·804)

Milford Township Ranch·
Impressivefullwallfieldstonefire-
'place In sunken hVlOg rm
w/cathedralceiling 3 doorwalls
to famllv/flon, 1stllidry & dining
on off lOtchenOpen floor plan&
manyupdates.Masterw/outslde
doorwall& pnvatesauna Pnvate,
partly fenced1.83 acres& extra
largegarage.$219,900(C-2200)

Milford Township. Colonial-
Amenitlesgalore,includingfull In·
law apartmentInfinishedwalkout,
largemastersuneIVIlh Jack& Jill
bath,conselVatrny,4 car garage,
pole bam w/concretefloor, over
3500 squarefeet of livingspace
all on 3 acres! $399,900 (B-
1211)

White lake "Fox Bay" Sub-
Pnvate, wooded premium lot
backsto pond. New roof, Win-
dows, door wall, pump and hot
waterheater.Customfull wet bar
and 3rd bed In finished lower
level, resurfacedCirculardnve,
Sideenll)' 2 cargarageandappli-
ancesstay. $194;90lf(H·8517)

-CALLAN, REALTORS®

JUST REDUCEDI New con-
struction 1 acre, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Pinckney schools
$159,500 (810)231-2550

GREAT 4 BEDROOM
2 full bath Cape Cod
on 1.70 acres M/L.
Close to the golf
course. M-59 & US-
23 2 first floor bed-
rooms, laundry room,
large workshop area in
lower level walkout
basement $195,000.
(21052706)

3 BEDROOM ranch, 2 1/2 car
attached garage, new applianc-
es/furnace, cia 1 acre fenced
yard $165,000. (517)281-0477

6849 DUNN Road. Country
selting, 4 bedroom, 2 5 baths,
full basement. 2\2 acres.

(517)783-2699

FOR SALE by Owner. Immedl·
ate occupancy. No repairs
needed, ve!)' clean. 2 bedroom,
large open lIVing room, dining &
kitchen. Access to Rowe Lake
$129,000 (248)889-0483 or
(248)887-1648

LARGE 1997 4 bedroom, 2\2
bath, acreage, c a, spa, many
extras Terms or lease fa own
$272,900. (714)997-8725.

810
227-4600

LAKEFRONT CLEAN
home on 1+ acres, pri-
vate no motor, well
stocked #10 raMg on
cleanliness Bitten Lake
100' of sandy beach,
mulll level decking, new
septiC, partially wooded
raVine/sloping lot.
Breathtaking views from
most rooms. $290,000
(21068566)

.1 810
227-4600

FOR MORE "green" In your
wallet, advertise in our "Green"

Sheet
& get results

... Visit the Normandy
OUr extraordinary m:xiel in Milford s

finest new development Forest
Ridge

Located on the west side of Milford

WEe SITE: mystlcforesthomes.com

RICHARD E. GILBERT
BUILDER INQUIRIES WELCOME

BY OWNER - 7791 Summer
Breeze 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch .56 acres, county kItchen,
Hartland Schools BUilt 2000
$208,000. (810)423-4310 RELAX ON YOUR

DECK
overlooking beautiful
Lake Chemung. 4 SR. 3
bath ranch w/90' lake
frontage. Features liv-
ing room wlfireplace,
family room and a
30x36 pole barn.
Pontoon boat is
included in sale.
$~~~,900. (21068530).

I-810
.. 227·4600

Omega Homes
Designing &: Building Since 1978

..

Northville

1- GOOD FIRST Time BUy'er
Hamel 2426 E. HJghla'1dRd. (M-
59) Move-In Condition! 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch - no
basement Immediate OCCu-
pancy. $122,900 - Bnng an
Offerl Discount for CASHI
Broker OwnediDamck Corp.

(517)546-5137.

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5
Updated 4 bedroom + Den
colonial Cul-de-sac lot, backing
to pnvate park
21776 WoodSide Ct. $319,500

(248)348-2996

1_Novi

Highland

PLANNING TO BUY IN
HIGHLAND?

www.hglenbetts.com
Coldwell Banker Canan, Realtors

248684 6101

GREEN SHEET ads get results

303 N. Main Street, Milford
(248) 685-2020

3 BEDROOM bnck ranch, lake
access, central air, 1400sq It ,
$150,000. (517) 545-1672

BEAUTIFUL
CHASE FARMS

exclUSive 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
Colonial boasts gorgeous gour-
met Island kitchen, delightfUl
sunroom, spacious 3 car ga-
rage & many more upgrades all
on a quiet court backing to
wooded area & nver

CAROL COPPING
(248)873-0001

Real Estate One
43155 Main St , Ste. 2300, Novi

, BETTER THAN NEWI
Stunning '99 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath Colomal, whrte Island
kitchen w/gramte counter tops,
large dining room, vaulted ceil-
Ing In hVlngroom w/gas fireplace
wfcustom manUe Doorwall to
bnck paver patio ExtenSIVely
landscapedl

CAROL COPPING
(248)873-0001

Real Estate One
43155 Main St, Ste 2300, Novi

LIGHT - BRIGHT - AIRY
4 bedroom bnck colonial
w/relsxlng view of pond &
Commons from spacIous cedar
decki Mint, open floor pian,
mostly remodeledl Full base-
ment, 2 car garage on over \2
acrel Immediate pOSSIble
(21057011)

The Firestone Team
Re/Max 100 (248)348-3000

~ m.~.~.
ffi h at MLSGri It Re ty Gr ~A~T~

502 W. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116 www.griffithrealty.com

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Jennifer Wagoner, Realtor
GrowIng up In LIVIngston County has left Jennifer WIth a vast knowledge of the area. She
also possesses a unique mIx of profe'slOnahsm and personahty whIch make the real
estate process seem effOl tless. For .1 truly enjoyable expenence, whether buying or
selhng Jennifer I~ Ihe nght chOice

Call Jennifer for all of our rea/ estate needs·

TIMBER FRAME HOME WIth beauuful woodwork
Ihroughout EnJOyan "up north" reelJOgon tillS I75 acre
wooded .ne 3 bedrooms. 2-112 balhs. 2450 sf plus an
addillonal 1500 sf fim.hed 10 the walkoul lower le\'el,
hVIng room with masonry heater fireplace, family room,
10ft/study.multIple skyhghts, fi"t flnor laundry hugemaster
suite, soaring ceIlmgs up to 25' and a 2 car gamge 1/4 mIle
away from popular Bnghton RecreatIOn arC,l EnJo) the
rustle look \\t lth modern ConvenIence., OR 21868
$409.000.

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL m the cily of
BnghlonWaik10 dOwnlo\\n eventsshoppmgandreslaurantsonl)
onehlockawa) Roomy4 bedroomhomefealures100dynoodwork
Ihroughout.beaullfullvupddledlilcheo wllh qdrd\\oodfloorsdndall
dpphances,11\mgroom\\Ilb lirepldce.endoled'creenedporchdnd
muchmoreGR-2121B$189,900.

SPARKLING 3 BEDROOM
1-112 bath Cape Cod In
wonderful family neIghbor-
hood, walking distance
from downtown OverSIzed
garage With loft area, new
add IlIon With Wide pine ceil-
ing and bnck fireplace.
Bnng your rocking chairs
for your large deck and
covered front porchl
Hardwood floors, new roof,
new gas furnace and
fenced yard. $169,900

- :&070) 810

~~ 227-4600

GOLF COURSE VIEWS and tranqutl pond selllOgfor thIS
Oak POIntecondo SpacIous3 bedroom, 2-112 bath home
IIIlh first floor mastersUlle,greatroom WIthfireplace, lovely
kitchen wilh breakfaslnook andmuch more Many upgraded
featuresand neulral decor Walkout lower level IS ready to
finish So much to offer and feels hke new GR-2139B
$256,900.

PICK YOUR STYLE
CABINETS

& f100rtng This daylight
basement IS ready for fin-
Ishing. Open floor plan fea-
tures Island overlooking
great room & master sUIte
on one Side & two bedroom
opposite for pnvacy. Door
wall overlooks 2 acres of
land. 1st floor laundry &
attracbve Side entry garage
$206,900 (21038121)

1'---_Pinckney

3 BEDROOM Ranch
Rush Lake access Home war-

ranty $141,900 (810)387-9396
Century 21

BETTER TliAN new 2000 sq.ft 'It
20story, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath,
finished walk-oytlt,,,kacre lot,
$249,900. (7~1''il78-Q!l.,!8 •

" PUTNAM MEADC».'iS SUBDIVISION
2 MIlES W. OF p/N'CKNEY'OFF MoaS

You don't need a vacation to
get away from rt aU- Justcome
home to Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pnstlne acres
featunng TImber Trace Golf
Course - Royal Equestnan
Center and beaubful all sports
Lake Wallaby - Now have 21
lots In Phase IV. 25 lots
remaining In phase III startIng
at $70,000 All 1 acre mini'
mum - Also. new bUild - Cape
Cod, 2,400 sq. It at $364,900
By 1st ChOice8uIlders

~ Bill Mathers

~

." The MichIgan Group
Slll-917-7037 2-5 PM

SlO-227-4600 Ext. 201 AM
• 7~7S-SS05 Evenings

METICULOUSLY CLEAN
Three bedroom, 2Y. bath colonial. Bnck and
aluminum siding, deep set front porch to view
large lot with private tre£' lined yard. Master
suite w/fuU bath. Living and dining rooms Large
family room with natural fireplace. Beautiful four
season sunroom. Central air, first floor laundry,
basement, two car attached side-cntry ~
garage, $247,900 734-455-6000 .......

810
227-4600'

I I tl t ;~\.-tt~ \. t f.~~~ I\..

REDUCED to $169,0001
Charming 2 story In desirable
SUb, bUilt '97 1200sq ft., 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath, ale, deck over-
looks wooded backyard City
sewer/water (517)54&-5789

GREAT CURB APPEALl
Come see this wonderful home w/4 bcdroomH &
2Y. baths. Large enough to be roomy, cozy enough
to be called home. Enjoy the warmth of t1w
fireplace in the family room this winter. Two
subdivision parks for 8trolling plus the Summit
Center is nearby for year round activities. Fenced
yard for children or pets. $209,900
(25KIN) 734-455-6000

t

PARKLIKE SEITING wilhgorgeousviewfromdeck. T1usnewerhome
ISpncedto sell, belowappraIsalvalue Lovelycoiomalfeatuong3
bedrooms,2-112 haths.bnghtkllchennlth whItecabmets,baywmdow10
dmmgarea,all nenappliancesslaywiththehouse,dayhghtbasemem
redd)10 fimsh\11thhighcelhngsandfrenchdoorsto deckWon'llastlGR-
2177B $199,9110.

Linden

INTERESTING DETAILS
marks thIS home as a beauty
ExpansIVe landscaping, an ar-
ray of perremals, paver walk-
ways, retaimng walls
Breathtaking View of the lake
$750,000 #216859 Susan Un-
derwood 734-971-6070, eves

734~

BEAUTIFULLYLANDSCAPED
Cape Cod overlooking a
pnvate all SPOrls lake, per-
fect for fishing. Only 11 par-
cels around the lake.
Existing homes valued at
$1 million +. Located m lIolf
commumty near equestnan
center. Close to State Lake
& ndmg & hlkmg trails Fin.
bsmt. Includes 1/2 size bas-
ketball court, gym w/22'
ceding, hot tub & bar Horse
barn w/lar~e of:addock.

~i'OOO"8':
..~ 227-4600.

IF PRIVACY
IS priceless, conSider thiS
country estate on 10 acres
of wooded seclUSIon With
stoc~ed pond. This spacious
Cape Cod has +1- 2784 Sq.
Ft. of hVlngspace and rough
plumbing in the wlo l.L for
future expansion. Great
room features natural EP.
and catwalk over entry area.
$349,900 (21073484)

810
227·4600

~•••ERA

810
227-4600

Milford

17ooSQ. FT., 2 bedroom pOSSI-
ble 3rd. 2'h bath, 'h acre, large
windows, built In 1999, Milford
Village. $244,900. Open House,
Sept. 23, 2-6pm. 170 Marlene
St (248) 676-2826.

CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch
In the VlIiage A great find.
$165,900 (248)67&-9872

PLANNING TO BUY IN
MILFORD?

GILBERT LAKE PRIVILEGES
Are nearby this four bedroom colonial, Enjoy the
hardwood flooring beneath the carpet. The
fireplace in the family room can be enjoyed from _
the kitA::hen. First floor utility room ofi'kitchen :for
convemence. Shingles and furnace replaced
within the last five years. $310,000
7:34-41)1)-6000

PORTAGE
WATERFRONT

Ranch, 85 feet of beach
& deck looking down
canal. 3 BR, 2 full baths,
2 fireplaces, one in mas-
ter BR. Additional sq. ft.
19x12 sunroom wlhot
tUb, shed, fenced in yard.
Kitchen updated, new
cupboards. fumace, car-
pet, floors. $259,900.
(21058947).

I""•

810
227·4600

www.hglenbetts.com
ColdwellBankerCallan,Realtors

248·684·610 I

Discover the beauty

of custom home building ...
,-.... '"," 11~

PLYMOUTH CHARMER
[,(WUINl in hf'lIutiful downtown Plymouth, this
COl(Y horf\(' linK magnificent perennial gardens
1 hUf.IIIITrlnlnd t.hiK hcnuty. Many, many updates.
Smull hut v,rlll:f·fIlJ olcgance abound in thi8 one.
Coml' I'nj,,'y fhllf parkll, Rhopping, and the many
nmmlllll'lIl1f IhiK wonrk'Tful city. $139,900
734-4fifi flllllf) ~

THIS NEW
CONSTRUCTION

very unique 2 story on
1 acre lot site on a
quIet cul·de-sac. Views
of 2 holes on magnifi-
cent Timber Trace Golf
Club, Large master
suite on entry level,
separate library, and 3
car attached garage.
$394,900. (21072736).,,,
; -

•

NEW HOMES
From the $160"

Sldewalks, street lights,
city sewer & water. Imme·
dlate occupancy. MOdel
open dally noon-5pm.

Mitch Hal!!s.~.ulldlng
ComDanv.(f341878·1548

,,.'

http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.griffithrealty.com
http://www.hglenbetts.com
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LOVELY PARK-LIKE
1/2 ACRE

bordered by mature
trees offer quiet privacy.
This immaculate, freshly
painted 3 SR features
updated kitchen w/oak
cabinetry, hardwood
floors 10 bedrooms, spa-
cious family room with
newer carpet and new
roof. $189,900
(21053253)

I
,W'- ,

•

4 BR HOME WiTH
WALKOUT

partially finished base-
ment. 2 car garage as
well as a 30x40 pole
barn. Also, 16x24
extra garage, has
great potential for
commerical or in-
house business in a
growing community.
$189,900. (21047437)

I"'~810
.. 227-4600

Pinckney

AWESOME LAKE VIEWS
thru oak trees w/wrap
around porch/deck. Two
story layer w/oak /loors,
volume ceilings In oak
kitchen w/prep island and
phone center. Luxury 1st
floor master suite
w/Jacuzzi & separate
shower. Soanng vaUlted
hving room w/oak fireplace
Two BAs upstairs With 2 of
them haVing lakevlews
$319,450 (21013557)

.1
810,

227-4600
810

227-4600 Waterford!
Union Lk./White L

WixomIWalled Lk
ICommerce

Plymouth PLANNING TO BUY IN PLANNING TO BUY IN
WHITE LAKE? COMMERCE?

www.hglenbetts.com www.hglenbetts,com
Coldwell Banker Callan. ReallolS Coldwell Banker Callan, RealtolS

248-684-6101 248-684-6101

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Ridge-
wood Hills, 4 bedroom. 2'h bath,
finished basemenl, In-ground
pool, cedar shake roof
$419,000. 48727 Robin Ct
(734) 459-1668 •COLONIAL - hardwood floors,

-_'-- ..1 fireplace, open plan, neutral
decor, 3 car, deck, spnnkJers,

COMPLETELY REMODELED 2300 sqlt. Walled Lake schools
1348sq ft Great neighborhood $315,000 (248)960-4223
across from Village park, extra
large fully landscaped lot
w/mature pines, 3 bedrooms, 2
bath, IIvmg room, 14x21 great
room w/fireplace, office, laundry
room, 3 car heated garage. 20
minutes from US 23 $153,000
414 S Maple (517)521-4312

IL.--_ WebbervilleSouth Lyon

BEAUTIFUL TWO-BEDROOM
co-op w/new appliances In adult
communrty located across from
pool & clubhouse, 1 5 baths, full
basement. Beautlful bnck patiO,
F10nda room & new Window
treatments Immediate occu-
pancy Call Today, asking

$89,900 Ask for Jim Craver
(248)473-6200

WIXOM - Beautiful custom bUIll
4 bedroom. 2'h bath. First floor
laundry, CIA, on premium lot.
w/overslzed 2 car garage Pro-
fesSIonally finished basement
$279,000 Call <,248)624-4052

WIXOM - Open Sun.. 12-5.
1347' Cherrystone Court Cus-
tom bulit 4 bedroom, 3'h bath,
protesslonally finished base-
ment Premium lot. $279.000
(248) 624-4052

FREE GARAGE sale kits when
you place a garage sale ad

VILLAGE OF Webberville New
construction 2 story, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, full basement

$137,900
BUlider, (734)878-5306

IIn9ham County

ABSOLUTELY
ADORABLE 3 BR

1-1/2 bath home in an
excellent neighbor-
hood. close to shop-
pmg and express-
ways! Beautiful hard-
wood floors and fire-
place in living room.
Best value In area.
$119,000. (21067788).

810
227-4600

Great location for thiS property WIth a 5 bedroom house.
horse barn. pole barn. and spring fed pond Fabulous
opportUnity for development or your own private estate
Close to schools Reduced to $675,000~ IDIANE WILSON-21 ..Ianisse Associates

_. 248.420·3120

Fi,!!Financial
.. Mortgage CDrpDration
• Reverse Mortgages For Semors
• Zero Down Loans

• No IhCO~~ Y~J\~C}\tiP1)::.:-.. ,~,

"S~~i:~~~~C~':~~;(248) 34f~7440
www.firstloans.net * Specialized Lender

email: jimstaschke@firstloans.net * Area Resident

Absolute Auction By:

ROSE PREMIER AUCTION GROUP

Stunning, 4 bedroom home with
views of Mill Pond_ Fabulous
landscaping with brick paver
patIO. Gourmet gramte kItchen,
luxury master suite and lower
level in-law sUIte with full kitchen.
Truely a lovely home. This home
will be sold to the hIghest bidder
regardless of price.

BETH ROSE & NICK PINOTII, AUCTIONEERS
1-877-696-7653
www_bethroseauction.com

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Model Year End Close Out Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~Ch"'i Comfort Living OPEN 7
l.O DAYS111Homes, L.L.c. Mon-Thur

Burkhart Ridge's Only 1().6jFrl-8st
On-Site Dealer.To Re8erve 10-5jSunday
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Noon· 5

!5:t (517) 552·2300 Just South of 1-96 off Burkhart
t'I$UT"J'::~ Howell TwPI Road At M·59 Exit 133

Featuring Homes By: ~... ~~~ ~ 'f",~~
Put Thur Home Where Thur Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridgel

a

LIVingston County ~ Oakland County

&2&3&2

NOVI - CrosSWlOdsWest Town-
house, 2 bedroom, l'h bath,
finished basement, vaulted celi-
Ings, bay window fireplace, ga-
rage, 1050 5ll ft. $149.900

(248)380-5452

NOVI - Desirable detached Bn-
arwood condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch w/3rd bedroom In
finIshed basement. 2 car ga-
rage, cathedral ceilings, backs
to Woods. $275,000.
(248)4n-4735 .

J SI au 3 JJJ 2 US 3 3 ;

Thursday, September 20. 2001-GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVELIVING. 7C

IN NOVI
$199/mo. site rent

2 rears
On New Homes

.~DNEWSKYUNEMODns
OYER 1000 SQ. FT.

-3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths

- Deluxe GE Appliances
• Central Air

only $43,800
Pre-Owned Homes
From$14,500

'Jh.~ Se'uf4
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on SeeleyAd

N of Grand RIVer
bel MeadoWbrook & Haggerty Ads

Call Joanne

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
$99/mo. site rent

2 years
$199/mo. site rent - 3rd year

·3bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
• Skylights

~wum'tt~
S~

at

STRATFORD VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 685-9068

BRIGHTON - Late model Repo-
IndiVidual seller Will conSider
financmg directly If not Qualified
for bank loan

Crest. (517)548-0001

CHEAPEST HOUSING IN THE
STATEII Dozens of LIKE NEW
BANK REPOS - WJlI move to
any site In Michigan.

Crest, (517)548-0001

HOWELL - Buy LOT & NEW
HOME - Island kitchen, skv-
lights. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Hartland Schools

Crest, (517)548-0001

HOWELL - MODEL CLOSE
OUTU New 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
pay $579 per mo INCLUDING
lot rent. 9% apr, 10% down,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Crest, (517)548-0001

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 2.500
sq ft. home on Private All Sports
Lake Tyrone $425,000. Call for
e-mali flyer. (810)632-7054

HUNTING ACREAGE
Adjoins a Nabonal Forest With
access to a 1.000 acre lake only
$17.900.

TROUT STREAM &
ACREAGE

New road and electric, guaran-
teed bUildable $89,900. 8-8
Dally, Loon Lake Really, TOLL
FREE' (888)805-5320

www.loonlakereally com

1.89 Acres - $38,000.00
Gregory. wooded. (L7522).

3 Acres • $39,900.00
Fowlerville. wooded.
(L7452).

5 Acres - $74,900.00
Howell. (L7552).

Open Sunday 9/23 2-5pm.
7922 Coyle. N. of 6 Mile, W.
of US23. Nicely remodeled
1/2 acre setting. privileges
to Horseshoe Lake. 3 bed-
rooms, basement. (L7546)
$145.900.00

4 BR Brick Ranch
$149,900.00. dose to park
& new school! Great setbng.
private backyard, covered
patio. 4 bedrooms. partially
finished basement.
Oversized 2 car attached
garage. (L7534)

$159,900.00 Quaint Village
of Hartland. Comer lot. 3BR.
traditional, spacious kitchen,
1st floor master SUite, out-
buildmg with work shop and
office.lL7534)

Hamburg $159,900.00.
Move in condition. Updated!
Neutral decor. 4 bedroom
ranch, full basement, par-
tially hnished. Huge garage
with workshop. Deck.
(L7550)

New Listing $169,980.00
Nestled on a treed setbng. 3
bedrooms. library, hard-
wood floors. basement.
garage plus shed. (L7565)

$196.50p.OO Newer 4 bed-
room ranch. Loaded with
extras. Finished basement,
skylights. fireplace, fenced
yard, newer deck. 2 1/2
baths. 2 car attached garage.
(L7545)

New Listing $208.669.00
All sports fake across the ..:.....-..:--- $1,OOO'Sbelow appraisal. new-
streetl 4 bedrooms. over r- er bank repos • local/statewIde.
2100 sq.ft.. basement, 2 car low down payment. Affordable
attached garage. Private set- MI Homes 1-800-838-1981
ling. (L7562)

Lakefront $214,900.00.
Enjoy the view. the sandy
beach, spacious kitchen,
fireplace, deck. 3 car att.
garage. Over 1500 sqft.
Lake Shangrila. (L7544).

Lakefront $289,000.00
Sprawling well maintained. 3
bedroom ranch.
Office/guest quarters, hot
tub rm .• Huge hVing room,
family room has fireplace. 2
1/2 car att. ~rage. Covered BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
d k. (L7524) Move-," cond All appliances

ec. mcluded Why rent? Lower pay-
Vi e w 0 f Failway ments & bUild eqUIty too Con-
$304,000.00. Picturesque, tact Tim SInclair, (810)644-2293
treed 1.45 acre setting in HOWELL _ 2 bedroom 1 5

~ Whlspertng Pines. 4 bed- bath, '""n9, dmmg room, \"tch-
ill rooms finished basement. i3 ' ent walkout ,fintshed besemenl. I

Ii car' •attache,/"'" garage. '2"'batlos '2 car garage' AC. lOVELY 3 ~.ili~rI\':2 bath
P' kn (L7554) cellJOg fan. fireplace. home. all apphances Only

Inc ey (517)545-2292 $34.900 I $1.745 down 1$326 a
4.8 acres $475,000.00 =~..:..:..=~-----mo J&B Homes 800-234-2170
BeaUlJfully deSigned custom
2900 sq.ft. 3 bedroom.
Library. secluded master
suite. gourmet kitchen,
spectacular great room has
stone hreplace. Estate set-
ting. Pmckney area.
(L7537).

See virtual tours & photos
at www.coldwellbanl<er.com

(@ir) ~
IN WIXOM

WEBSTER TWP., Beautiful - 2
wooded acres, ponds. custom
built /n 2000. 3 bedroom. 2.5
baths, 1st floor master suite.
great room w/fireplace & fantas-
tIC view 2 decks, $390.000
(734)449-2766/(734) 997-2929

HOVI - Open Sun 12-4pm.
_______ ...J 24548 Olde Orchard, (W. of

Haggerty. N. off 10) 3 bed-
rooms. l'h bath, family room,
rec room, all appliances. updat-
ed, $145,000. (248)735-4020.

up to $3000
CASH BACK

PLUS
as low as $99/mo-Site rent

2 years
$199/mo. site rent - 3rd

year

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

o Deluxe GE appliances

at

NOVI MEADOWS
On NaplerRd

1 mile S. of Grand River,
1 mIle W of Wixom Rd

Call John

(248} 344-1988

ANN ARBOR AREA
LakefronllLakevlew properties
1 acre lots. pnvate beach All
lots have lake nghts OPEN
SUN. 12-4pm For directIons
call or VISIt

www mlragelake com
MBA Really Group Inc.
Patty 1-734-260-7076

ARGENTINE TWP. Rolllng 3
acres. Perked/surveyed By
owner. $53,900 (517)546-7152

BRIGHTON - Indirect lakefront
101.Lake access via boardwalk
across nalural marsh, steamIng
wllh waterloul & wlldhfe Mint-
mal water frontage. walk-out
slle, over 1/2 acre C,ly of
Bnghton mllltles $100,000

(810)227-2201

Park Place of Novi
99 one acre homesrtes
starting at $115,000.

Award WlnOlng
Northville Schools.

Located SI9 Mile. off Napier.
Contact LOU RONAYNE

at Keller Williams
(248)735-54n

or visit
parkpiaceofnovi com

MOBILE HOME LOAN PAY-
MENTS TOO HIGH?? Special
REFINANCE programs now
available. Crest, (517)548-0001

NEW HUDSON. 1973, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. aff.llances. !==========::!
$4,000, or besl. (248) 1·7254 PINCKNEY VILLAGE lot, 250
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS Portage St. Water. sewer, gas
choose from 25 Homes. existing on 101.Cash or land
Holly Homes (810)231-1440. contract. (734)878-2763

SOUTH LYON - Furnished, 3 SHIAWASEE COUNTY. 10
bedrooms, 2 baths. all appllanc- acres, approx. 10 miles N. of
es Clean, exc. cond Good FowleMlle, on Braden Rd. Gen·
starter home, $17,OOOlbest of- lie rolllpg hay field. $69.900.
fer. (248)437-7212. ~(5:.:.17:J)::::22:::3:..:-8::::035::::::.._

WHITMORE LAKE - $280 lot SOUTH LYON - Private drive,
renl. Choose from 15 homes. country selling, 1.3 acres,
Holly Homes (810)231-1440. perked, surveyed. $95.000.

(248)249·3882WHITMORE LAKE. New mod- __ -l:~::'::::"::::::::::::" __
els & pre-owned homes located SOUTH LYON. Greenock Sub.
In Northfield Estates. 3 & 4 br., $61.000. (313)359'0748
low lot rent, perimeter lots. sklbug@blgnet net

~:~~o~~\;~' $2000 rebate on WEBBERVILLE, N. of. 10 Acre
Little Valley Homes lot, wlnding wooded drive. new

(734)449-8555 (734)449-2828 private bfldge over stream,
clear building & pond sIte,
walkout possible. Exceptional
value. $76,900. (517)522-4807
or (517)655-2593 •

Lakefront
Property

• Northern Property

BRIGHTON - Near downtown
Customized ranch, attractive.
very clean, freshly painted, 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath, end unn,
angInal owner. 2 car attached
garage, c a, gas fireplace All
appliances inclUded, new hu-
midifier & water heater, full
basement, expanded deck fac-
Ing the woods $169,900
(810)227-5314, (810)492-5863

BRIGHTON. $114,900 1 bed- ~:;::;::;::::;::;::;:~
room, many updates, appiJanc- -:
85, CIA, garage, wooded view
By owner. (810)227-2870

(8101227.1111

HOWELL CLOSE to down-
town, 2 br., new appiJances,
partially renovated, pool &
health facilities. $78.500
(517)223-0840, between 9-5pm

SOUTH LYON. DeSirable QuaJl
Run 2 bedroom, 2 bath. cathe-
dral celilngs. hardwood floors, '========== L=;;:======~
full bsmt., partially finished, low = I~-......,e)u MobileHomeo

~ es LJ $510 PER month total Bayview
. . 14x70 Brand new carpet.

Holly Homes (810)231-1440.

IN NOVI $575 PER month total 3 bed-
room doublewlde Exc cond _....:.-=...:....:.::..:..=:....:.:::..:.::._
Holly Homes (810)231·1440.

SOUTH LYON. Adult co-op. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, finished lower
level With walkout 3 yrs. old
Many extras, must see.
$136,900. (248)87571155.

SOUTH LYON. Lakefront (50+)
Co-op at Lake Angela Upper
end uM, 1 bedroom With sun-
room, 10x20 deck & carport
$59,900. (24B)437-3668

W. BLOOMFIELD - Green-
pOinte Condo, 14 & Halsted. 2
bedroom, fireplace, attached
garage, newly finished base-
ment. Sharpl $1B9,000.

(248)788-1951

Manufactured
Homes

~(_!
Milford/Wixom

$2000
CASH BACK

$99/mo sIte rent - 2 years
$l99/mo site rent - 3rd year

·Sbedrooms
02 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances

Great Selection
Pre-Owned Homes

~~~~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796

2 BEDROOM on Small-
wood Lake. Deck, 2 car
garage & glassed In porch,
$89,900.
1 ACRE wl2 bedroom home
near WigginS & Pratt Lakes
New carpet throughout
REDUCED $34.900.

KEHOE REALTY INC.
1-800-426-0664

KALKASKA COUNTY - 4 9
BeautIfUlly Wooded Acres short
dnve to State Land. Manistee
River, snowmobile Trails. Ideal
home slle or recreation spot
Dnveway, cleared Site, electriC
$25,900, $500 down, $320/mo
11% land contract.
www northemlandco.com
for photos and survey of Spruce
Lane Northern Land Company

1-800-96;;-3118.

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

!~,
"N,
I' !

1

d
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1.000's Pierson-Gibbs
bUilds the shell. you finish It
finanCing (800)799-7417

FOWLERVILLE • Nine acre
parcel, paved & close to free-
way, good perk, surveyed.
some roll & woods

Crest, (517)548-0001

.1 810
227-4600

$399 PERMO.
INCLUDES LOT AENTIII

NEW
3 bedroom homes

In 3 different
communllies

Immediate occupancy.
Call Today (248)380-9550

NEW HUDSON
Up to $3,000
CASH BACK

FOWLERVILLE • REDUCED"
1 95 acre bUild Site, 304x280,
perked, surveyed, pond, woods,
$55.900. Crest, (517)548-0001

GREEN OAK Twp 10 Acres of
reSIdential land for sale on
Nlchwagh Lake $170.000 Call
MaTk Szerlag at (248)476-3700

GREGORY - lot 114. 4 acre
wooded & roiling walk out
bUlldmg site on WlliJamsvllie
Road Last of four lots) Paved
road $59,900 Bnng an offerl .
I),scoul',,jm CI'.SH\ Penecl.
Perkl Modular Homes wri-

t dil6Jt!119anfcllCorp
.: ::. (517)546-5137

\
1\
\

GREGORY. CONVENIENT 9
acres of pnme hunting. woods,
fields & lake Only $79,900 JIm.
Re!Max, (810)229-8900

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - beau-
tifully wooded 10 acres, walk-
out srte, w/creek, pnvatelpaved
road. $138,500 (810)629-1036

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2
acres, perked and surveyed
Ready to bUlldl Great location.

(248)887-0749

Washtenaw
County

~, Lakefrontl
~ • Waterfront Homes

HARTLAND. ALL Sports pn-
vate Long Lake. 4 bedroom
bnck ranch, only $499,000 Jim
Re/Max (810)229-8900.

TORCH LAKE West Shore
Sugar sand beach, 3 bedroom.
2 baths, $799,000. Coldwell
Banker Nancy (231)377-7599
homesandland com #155133

WHITEWOOD LAKE
on Huron River chain of lakes,

Hamburg Township, 2 bedroom
w/garage, sewer. $265,000 plus

assessment. (989)739-4304

Condos

$589 PERMO.
INCLUDES LOT RENTII!

NEW DOUBLE WIDE
5 bedroom

3 bath homes In 3
dIfferent communitIes
ImmedIate occupancy

Call Today (248)380-9550

PLUS
as low as $99/mo. site rent

2 years
$199/mo. sile renl - 3rd year

• 3 bedrooms
·2 balhs

• Deluxe GE appliances

at

KENSINGTON
• PLACE
On Grand River
1-96 to exil153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
(248) 437-2039

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

BRIGHTON - 2 bedrooms, 2
bath walkout Fronts woods &
water. Walk-In closets. Easy x-
way access Low millties
Woodlake Condos SWImming
pool & clubhouse. Exc retire-
ment home. $133.900/0ffer
(810) 220-1017

(-
IN WHITE LAKE

UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

Mortgagel
Land ContractsBRIGHTON. VACANT wooded

comer lot on Woodland Lake.
185' of frontage. (810)220.2731 __ 1.- --1

GIBRALTAR- 1200 sqft ranCh,
doal dock wlholat & seawall.
Nice maintenance frae modem
home In a great locatIon. Call
Owner lor more InlO111\allOn,
$199,000 (734)876'9779 ...-,;,,;.;;=;,;,,;,z.:=::::l.:._---I

READERS: Since many
Id. Ire from outllde the
local .r •• , pl.... know
what you .re buying be-
fore .. ndlng mon.v~

-HOWELL- BURWICK Glens
condo, 2 bedroom. 2 baths,
dining. room, fireplace, glass!
screened porch. 2 garages.
$133.900. Available Oct 1,
2001 (517)548-1927

UVONIA. 2 bedroom upper
level condo. carport, pool new

---------- carpet. in-Unit laundry w appli-
ances, avaliable nowl

$105,000. (734)416-5219CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
w/2 car attached gall'lge. 3
bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half baths,
fireplace, dining room. 1st floor
laundry, finished basement,
deck. $215,000 (248)349-6305

NORTHVILLE. HIGHLAND
Lakes condo. 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath, c a, fireplace. $149,900
By appl., (248)349-9361

HAVING A
garage sale?

Cali classified to place
your ad

1-888-999-1288

NOVI- 2 bedroom
all updated Must sell $119,000
or negotiable AppOintment or
open house (313) 273-3849

For a free brochure
call 1-80o-355-SHARE

(COALITION ON~=
Slllll'tJfNf"ksr.-JfUcIraSIllIl

~' Marilyn J. Snyder Ii
~ (248) 248-348-3300 ext. 105

RIVMlC-100£Sl wwwmafllyn)snydercom
to':::::;=" Email m• .,lynjsnyder@.ol com _ @ _

Northyjlle • Coun!Q' Club vm~ Condo! ~pen Sun, H
16590 Caunt~ Knoll Dnve,3 bd.3 blllS, 2220 sq. I •• Two STOIJ' wlfin

bsrnt. 2 (rpls, lit rnm sui,e, Kit w/island. Two decks w/Vlew of Pond,
Cammunil)' {;\ob Hse, pool. Golf, TennlSl Ca\lr~ayl $300.000. .

34751 Rhonswood, 2 D SOLD and a halfhome, huge
garage, deck off d. SOL ~ r . Cauntry ,"VlOg In the

ell)'. or an appaiOlmeOl. $159.900
~~mc Nonbvillc':rCANT ~ 'jAB lem

ISll~ kY Cl.l'nmc loca1llll\ In one NonlMUt', ;;;;;;,;a, ...... ud horn ...
Nonh or6 mile and Etitof8«k Rold SlIram boRkn plllpcny. Owneruys IIi good 8""", TIllUl
•• h,ng Th. plllpmy has allllnpllMlIICIl. 10 W",r at ScW<t" IItCl. Gas,t1«Tn~ Cable.1'av<tI

5""" Cum, Slorm Scwm. lliel'n" ror the COOl< ",1«1 .1775,000 T..,sph•• ."I.ble,nd
OMltrWill sdllh" Wl'f Iryouwuh Pa",1A• I 03 O\crcs and • pnced" $2~u,000 Pa",18.

2.45 Acn:a and. pnccd" $495,000
Lit!'nll • BarlteQY • Site CoOdo

28721 W.llayhcrrr. i., 3 bd, 1.5 baths. 1995 bIt. COloma) wlbasemeOl,.
Lawn mainlenance & snow removal. New vinyl sidlOg. O~n Ar pin. Lt oak

ki' cabs, Gr .. rlandacape & curb appeal ;20),000

llyQ~L' Dcnmlft P.ml~ ~i
17363 WoodsideSr. 3 bd. 15th, 1403sq I. Ranc" wood Ar in LIV, Hallway

& bdrm., New carptt 10 ram nn~r",hly pain,ed in ocurtab, alOe fan. Wood deck.
New VcOlcal bllOdI. Unlln bsmt. NIcely lltuated In Sub $224,900

NatJ¥!lIc, ~I.~~u:llyj.lfe
43070 S,eeplMew,4:2.5 bai;2501;1: ollii, Pm1 IV & dlO nn,hb,

1&fam no w/fiJll & newer Carpet, hdwd Ar 10 foyer & kit atel. Msrr bdrm &
haih Ncwtr fUrn, Ale. p!inr, srove, dishwasher, Pvt back yd, Pallo w/retracuble

awning & Gal Gnll $5.000 Otoott'ing Allowance! $329,000
P~'1f.:D • B!QDk~ St'1vh1oJt

22801 lAkeway 3bd,il,nnlOg 2sroryomc tolU ... Wit plaster,si.panel On.
Hd..JOn,NewerRoof,ClA&l'urn.tcc,H 1ol,l'tIc<d 1$219,900

9 Models on Display

3 Year Site Rent Special
$99/mo. site rent - 2 years
$199/mo. site rent - 3rd year

'It- ~ 'Puce<t
1-r-- Me $20'4.

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
• Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On M-59 west of

Bogie Lake Rd.
Call

Joyce Bed
(248) 887-1980

(~
ANN ARBOR

AREA

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights & more

J41U1-J4JM,
S~

'on select models, based
on 10% down, 10.5% APR,

240 pmts. Includes 2 yr.
site rent Incentive. Inlerest

rate subject to change.
Offer expires 10-15-01

Open ? Days

ARBOR
MEADOWS

on comer of Mich.Ave,and
Carpenter Rd.

Cell Anne«_ or Krl.te

734·434·8522

http://www.hglenbetts.com
http://www.firstloans.net
mailto:jimstaschke@firstloans.net
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BRIGHTON· Cute studio apart·
ment, private patio No pets/non-
smoker $550 monthly, Includes
electriCity. (810)227-6354

'Ask For
Detol/s

BRIGHTON· spaCIOUS,1 & 2 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom upper r,!~~~~~~~~~
bedroom apts.. heat Included, unit near downtown. $595 plus
$550/$625 (810)225-4291 electriCity. Immediately avail-

able (810)227-2201

•

• Private Park
On are Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Mon -FrI 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HousingOpportUnity

HOWELL TOWNHOUSE
charming, qUiet & secure New
carpel/paint $755 Also. 2 br.
apt. $600 (734)878·9301

From

$539./mo.

• t Commercial/lndustrlal
• Sale or Lease

Money to
Loan-Borrow •__ 1- .-1 BRAND NEW upscale apt In__r-------...., downtown Fowlerville. 1 & 2

bedrooms, nlcel $700·$850
(517)223-4140 (517)223-9047

BRIGHTON· Bishop Lake 2 br.
apt QUiet, country atmosphere.
$670/mo. + $850 security de-
POSit (810)229-8807

"-,',f1'- . •

BRIGHTON
GLENS

Natural California
setting near downtown
Brighton. Easy access
to 96 and 23. Studio
apts. and spacIous 1 &
2 bedroom Units. Fully
carpeted With dish-
washer, balconies and
pool. From $515 per
month

Call 229-2727
Weekdays

9 am- 5 pm.
Equal Housmg OpportuOlty

FREE HEAT

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walk-in closets
• Laundry Facilities
• SWJlluning pool
• 24 hour emergency

mamtenanee
• ACIOSS from Kensington

MelroPark

Summer is Bright
and SunnY at... -.1"' .....~Lo.,

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
Move-In cond All appliances
Included Why rent? Lower pay-
ments & bUild eqUity too Con-
tact Tim Slncla", (810)844-2293

~
BROOKWOOD

FARlVIS
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
$659-$1,649
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer & Dryer Connections

10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail
Mon-Fri 9-5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959
~~~B~~~~~~re@

COHOCTAH - 1, 2 & 3 bed-
room apartments Some appli-
ances $525-$825/mo Includes
all utllttles (517)546-6976

~FARMINGTON
~HILLS
BeautJlul 2 bedrooms, gated
community, beautiful grounds,
great access to 696, 275. 96
Free health club. only $799
Call toll tree 10day (866)
212-5840 and get a month free

FOWLERVILLE - Deluxe, 2
bedroom, dishwasher, micro-
wave, alf, disposal. laundry,
electrOnic entry, storage, ceiling
fans From $635 (517)223-7445

www can-be com

HOWELL - Huge three bed-
room/two full bath apartments
available from only $676-$895
per month I Immediate occupan-
cy available, call Lakeshore
Village at (517)546-6567
for more details. One and two
bedrooms are also available,
limited availability

~ 6

LYON TOWNSHIP - 1 & 2
bedroom apartment available.
$450/$525 per month, all utili-
ties Included (248)437-2046

LYON TOWNSHIP. 1 & 2
bedroom apartment available
$450/$525 per month, all utilI-
ties Included. (248)437-2046

Apartments-
Unfurnished

READERS: Since many
ads are from outsIde the
local area. please know
what you are buymg be-
fore sending money

HOWELL • large 1 bedroom
Victorian $600 mo'ly Includes
utlltles. Nonsmoking
(517)223'3969 leave message

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS.
Spacious 1 - 2 br, carport &
heat Included With rent Central
air $595-$685 (517)548-3733

MILFORD
WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
NOW OPEN

1 Bedroom Senior
Apartments

.Close to shopping &
banking

.Acbvlly Room Lounge
Area. Laundry

.On Site Mamtenance
Service Coordinator

Move-In speCials for
Immediate occupancy

For information call.
(248)676-2815

(24 Hours a Day)

MILFORD. 1 bedroom upstairs
apt., $625 l,260sq ft., 2 bed-
room upstaITs apt., $850
(248)889-5000

SummerFun
at...
BUR\tVJCKfarms

ANNOUNCING:
SINGLE offices from 150 sq ft
mcludes Tl, secretary, confer·
ence rooms Class A offices In
NOVI, Farmington l-fills, Ann
Arbor, Sterling Heights or
Downtown DetrOit

Call Tamara (248) 344-9510
Internallonal BUSiness

Centers, Inc

~OV[QID\GE
~~~TM,~c£> AND 1DWNI10ME&

23640CHIPMUNK TRAIL· NOVI. MI 48375
On 10 Mtle between Novi Road & Meadowbrook

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN. 2
bedroom, appliances, heat In-
cluded, no pets, $600 per mo
plus security (248) 684-1280

NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom apt, $620/mo

$200 off 1st mo rent - 1 year
lease (248)348-9250

NOVI AREA SpeCials Available
Immedlately' Luxury 1 & 2
bedrooms $850 to start Spec-
trum Apartment Search
1-800-648-1357

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. heat
& water ,ncluded, laundry &
storage available $595/month
+ security (248) 594-9894

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom gar-
den style apt. for rent near
shopping and schools $540/
mo Call (248)446-4400, ask for
Chnstlne

~ FARMINGTON
~ HILLS
Fantastic 1 bedroom, free '
health club With JaCUZZI,sauna
& IOdoor pool Acbve SOCIal
program, high speed Internet
access, and more Close to

-------------------, 696,275,96 only $699. Call toll
free today and get a month free i

(866)212-5840 "(,,
t

FOWLERVILLE. 2BR. apts I~~~~~~~~~~w/appllances, washers & dryers ~
Included, $650 + secunty NO
PETS Semor discounts Call
(248)685-3709 9am-5pm only.

HIGHLAND - 1 bedroom cot-
tage (Ideal for 1 person) Pri-
vate, neat. clean Avatlable
now $425/mo. (248)887-5224

HIGHLAND AREA. A large,
pretty 2 bedroom, AlC, laundry
room Near M-59 & Duck Lake
Road $595 (248)335-7368

HOWELL - 1 bedroom apart-
ment, near courthouse Heat &
hot water Included $500/mo
Call Stan (248)363'7736

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
call the

GreenSheet Classified i
for details I

1-866-886-7653 .

•WALLED LAKE area 1 bed-
room apt. 4th room for comput-
er or hobby. Quiet, adult
bUIlding Non-smoking Clean
No pets $485 Includes heat
(248)624-4310

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 bedroom
near Lake Heat, parking, no
smoking/pets, $480 (734)
455-1487

Condos/
Townhouses

BRIGHTON - Excellern loca-
tion, downtown, 1 bedroom,
utilities Included, laundry faCIlity
Only $610 (810)632-9788

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo,
new carpet & paint! Laundry,
street level, across from Meijer
$775. No Pets. (810)231-7576

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo,
fumlshed/unfumlshed 1 bed-
room, washer/dryer. no pets
(248)380-5405 (810)662-8588

NOVI • 2 Bedroom style condo,
approximately 1000 sq. ft. 25
baths, basement, attached ga-
rage. Access to tenms courts,

..
, clubhouse, pool. Non·smokers,

no pets, $1200/mo, For more
info call. . (734)878-4241

NOVI SCHOOLS. 2 bedroom,
attached garage. appliances
(248)767-4849. (517)546·4985

SOUTH LYON - Oowntown. 2
bedroom, cIa, all appliances,
new carpel/paint, plenty of stor·
age. Immediate occupancy. Call
Sharon, (248)437-7786

·Modern Equipped Kitchens
·Attractive Floor Plan~
- Basements in Townhomcs
·Carport Included
•Washer & Dryer in Townhomes
•Fitness Center & Sauna
·Tennis Courts & Pool
•Exccllenl Novi Schools
-24 HR M~,intenanec

• One Bedroom
Starting at $560

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639

f~gtOn
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

SOUTH LYON townhouse
Lovely 2 bedroom, neutral col·
or.s, back deck, fUll bsmt,l car
garage. References. $885 a
mo. plus UllIIl1es, avaIlable 1m·
mediately. Call after Spm., (248)
652-0213

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, condo for
rent $800 per month
(248)867-7871

IL-_Duplexes

* MILFORD *
NOW AVAILABLE

FIrst floor 1 bedroom, all
utilities Included, $595 /mo
Large 2 bedroom, heat in-
cluded, $720/mo
Available soon 1 bedroom,
heat inclUded, $675/mo
All Within walking distance to
downtown (248)685-1524

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom, 1
bath, nice yard, lake access, no
pets. $750/mo ,1st, last, securl.
ty. (810}220·2110

BRIGHTON - Fonda Lake ac.
casso Brighton schools. 2 bed.
room, 1 bath, air, storage shed
Credll Check, leaSe negotiable.

Immediate opening,
CAli (810)220,2912

I

L

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON - Small 1 bedroom,
ground floor. Immediate OCCU-
pancy Close to conveniences
$475. (810}844-2252

IBUYHOUSESNACANT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)546-5137. Dan. Broker

Pine Hill - Washer & Dryer - Microwave
-large PetsWelcome
- Mini Blinds
- Club House
-large Rooms& Closets
- A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbors

Apartments
~ fade ~ ~ tile!

1 Bedroom from
~"""'" $350 $580-$610

~

2 Bedrooms from
$650-$710

\f,l~ju.);;J •Heal & Watef Included • Blinds included
I~A.-' .....".~ • Central heat & air • Swinuning Pool

• Minutes from work .24 hour Emergency
& play Maintenance

Call (517) 546-7660
• PETS WELCOME -

Emall address:pinehlll@fourmidable.com
9-5 Mon.- Fn.· Sat. 10-4

307 Holly Dllve • Howell MI48801
Presented by

TheGfOURMlDABLE Gt6\Jp
@ TOO (800) 989-1833

VISitour webSiteat www(ourmldable.eom

~ 525 W. Hlghlanti • Howell
~ (517) 548-5755

'INNi equltyopartments rom

Moo Fn 106
Sot 10-4

Sun Oosed

Fabulous Specials
and Great Prizes!

3 Year Old
Computer &

Internet Access
Business in

South Lyon Must
Sell Due to

Owners Health.
Turnkey Operation.
Terms If Necessary.

Asking $180,000.
CALL PAUL

(248) 921·0027
For Details

• Novi Schools
• 2 Bedrooms at $830
• Immediate Occupancy
• $50.00 Security Deposit

(Withapproved credit)

A Beautiful Community with
Awesome Service!

Call and Visit
(248) 349·6612

Commercial/Retail
Sale/Lease

Coffee Shop & Deli -
Busy downtown loca-
tIOn Updated equip,
ment. Just reduced!
(L7549) $155,000 00

Physical Fitness Center
- Established 10 years,
paid membershlpsl
Tanning. showers, full
gym equipment (L7548)
$200,00000
PinCKney - Busmess &
land Cedar Wood &
Fence bUSIness,2 acres
Zoned commercIal
(17536) $225,000 00

Gas S t ation/
Convenience Store -
Beer, Wine, ClgS, lotto,
Videos & more.
Neighborhood favonte.
Land. building POSSible
terms. (L7564)
$499,000.00

Brighton - 18,000 sq.ft .•
warehouse or manufac-
tunng bUilding 1 acre.
(L7516) $600.000 00 SHOREBROOKE ~:h:~& 3 bedroom

Attached garage ID .. letl homes

Excellent NOVlschools

1 & 2 bedroom
apartment homes
Washerand Dryer
Close to shoppmgldming
and entertamment\8101494.1111 from '735.'" a month from '1195.'" a month

(248) 853-5599
On Adams Rd. between South Blvd. and Auburn Rd.

(248) 471·7470
Located on Haggerty Rd. South of 10 Mile Rd.

;l:,f

FOWLERVILLE - 404 E Grand
River $139 gOO Bring all offers
that can close qUlcklyl Bank
AppraIsed at $144 500 Former-
ly used as a Doctors Office
Would make a good office for
an attorney etc Discount for
CASH' Broker OwnedlDanlck
Corp (517)546-5137

BtQOOlIDALt
t~!-~llil\QTM1E~r@

22250 6wafi Qoad
Nine Mile Road just west of Pontiac Trai/
)

Choose an apartment home with:
* Spacious Floor Plans*Private Balconies
*Brand New Fitness Center*A Pet-Friendly Environment

HAMBURG. COMMERICAL
property, 2 400sq ft nice bUild-
Ing on 1 acre, pnme area
Heavy traffiC 136ft frontage to
highway M-3S (810)231-2121

HOWELUBRIGHTON. 3 miles

:e~~~fh~~~' ~b~~sG~~3 ~~,~~ IlfL.~-i-~~';;;:'=;;;;'';;;';;;;;;;'':;';;;';':;;;~:::''::;:::';;~_'"
space (810)229-2813

Indust./Warehouse
Sale/lease

SOUTH LYON For Lease
4,000 sq ft Available now
(248)486-5508

(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437-1100

e-mail: brookdale@bleznak.com
www.brookdaleapartments.com

\1il

WIXOM AREA - New 8000
sq ft bUilding, 10'x14' overhead
door, 8'xl0' truck dock, 17'
clear OffIce to SUit Below
market @ $2,SOO/mo (734)
462-2238

GOLDEN KEY REALTV

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

t

~-'-----'

FARMINGTON HILLS • 750
sq ft Office space, ample park-
Ing. 10 Mile & Grand River area
$650/mo (248}478·6215

FOR SALE or LEASE, LIVing·
ston Centre-7600 Grand River
SUites ranging from 250 to
7,200 sq It Can Jennifer Butter·
fIeld or Len Tosto at
COLLIERS INTERNATIONAL

(248)540·1000

PLYMOUTH - Mam Streetlaca·
tlon 7 room office for lease
ImmedIate occupancy

Days' (734)453·6190
Eves (734)453·5561

4.

mailto:address:pinehlll@fourmidable.com
mailto:brookdale@bleznak.com
http://www.brookdaleapartments.com


SOUTH LYON· Walk 10lown, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, shed, appll·
ances, central alr, $6651mo.,
securrty deposIt. (248)685-0900

Homes
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HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
EnJoy the Fall colors, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, hot tllb, CIA,
secluded seiling (810)
996·1511

WIXOM· Chnst,an lady, trained
NA seeks seOior lady to share
home Some In-home care
aVailable 2 bed'oom, 1'h bath,
2nd floor apt w/balcony
(248)684-6460 References
reqUired/provided

Commercial!
Industrial

BRIGHTON/HOWELL. Deluxe -_L... ...J

office space for one or more BRIGHTON BARN, Grand Rlv,
persons Full service office cen· er belween Bnghton & Howell
ter. from $325 Sterling Busl- lots of parkmg, $175 per mo'
ness Center (517)586'6020 (248)626-6700

ORLANDO CONDO
20 minutes from Disney
(810)792-7292
Www.orlandoflondacondos com 9L....--__Rooms NEW HUDSON. Upstal<s office

or business space, approxI-
mately 1500sq It, must see

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms $950 per mo (248) 437-6082
Low wkly / dally rates, TV, maid
service Country Meadow Inn
Pontiac TrM (248)437-4421

BRIGHTON. 1700SQ.FT. office
+ 3300sq ft clean shop 12ft
ceilings, a,r, low ulillues $4000
rent for front, also, 2,OOOsqIt
clean shop w/small office, 12ft
ceilings $1300 (810)531-2255

LiVing Quarters
To Share

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE for
rent Behind Howell Travel
Available Oct 1, $875/mo in-
cludes utlllt,es (517)546-8883 Garagesl

Mini Storage

CANTON BRAND new home
Large room, non smoker, no
pets $355 Includes all ut,lItles,
cable (734)480-0692

Office Space
SPACE FOR Lease· Brighton
Light Industrial/Office
I 175 Rickett Rd Brighton
1750 sq ft.. up to 3500 sq ft
$9.00 per sq ft . Gross
Retail/Office
Brookside Mall
101 Brookside Lane. near
K·Mart Brighton. MI
2000 - 3000 sq ft avaIlable
From $12 00 per sq It , Net
Office
For sale or Lease
Hillside O.1fU:eCenter
800 N. Old US-23
Bnghton Townslhp
Old 23 & McClements
Slnl!le offices up to 3000
sq it . from $250 per month.
Woodland Lake O.1fU:ePlaza
On Woodland Lake at Hilton
Road Bnghton MI
New consrructJon, available
2003 1.700 sq ft up to
35 000 sq ft, from $1900
per sq ft •Gross
Call Scott W. Miller
ThomasA. Duke Co.
Office (248)476 3700
smiller@thomasduke.com

1'-----FOWLERVILLE. SHARE 2800
sq It home Female non smok-
er. 2 m, from 196 $650/mo
Includes utilities (517)223-5083

HOWELL ROOM In furnished
home, yard, garages, responsl-
bie non smoker, ut,lItles includ-
ed $500/mo (517)548-5461

LAKEFRONT HOME With
rooms lor rent, 5 minutes from
Pinckney Rent negolJable J,m
(734)426-3185

CARS, BOATS & SUCH Cov-
ered, secure, reasonable rates
(248) 887-2767

BRIGHTON • Office Spaces,
vanous sizes Pnme Parking &
location Downtown

Call Nan (810)229-6446

~ ,. Southern Rentals.. HOWELL FOR lease - 30x40
pole barn on Grand RIVer Heal
& electnc Included

(248)388-1501

BRIGHTON - Town Center, Old
US 23 & 1·96 An 800 sq It sUlte
and a 1,500 sq ft sUite Com-
pletely remodeled & very n'ce
$1150persqlt
(810)227-4240 (810)212-0451

BRiGHTON DOWNTOWN lo-
cation 210 E Main St 2 rooms,
pnvate bath, utilities Included
$500/mo (810)229-2971

Wanted To Rent

NAPLES condo· foomer model
"The Strand" 2 bedroom, den,
garage. Dec Apr $3100/mo,
2-mo. minimum. (941)597-1944 PINCKNEY. PROFESSIONAL,

non-smoker, to share 4 bed-
room home w/lake access

Vacation Resort $450 +utlllt,es (734)8783841
Rentals

WEBBERVILLE
Boat·RV·Car Siorage.

(517) 468-3465.

BRiGHTON OFFiCE. 550 sq.1t
In 01d-23 office bUlldlOg With
great VISibility and ample park-
Ing All utlllt,es Includedll $600
per month (810)632-5311

ELORIDA - Ft Meyers area, 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, approx·
imalely 2000 sq It IncludlOg
large lanai under air, great View,
golf, country club & nver club.
Available Oct. 13 • Dec 13 &
March 17 on. Minimum rental 1
month. (313)565-5539

./ \.
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

ROOMMATED WANTED. Fe-
male, non-smoker, pnvate bed-
room & bath, full apartment
pnvledges + laundry $350/mo

(810)229-4624•SOUTH LYON - adult room-
mate to share ranch home No
smokers/pets $375/mo Refer
ences/ secunly (248)437-6373

FLORIDA, ESTERO Island, Ft
Myers Beach. 2-3 bedroom
newer condos TenniS, pool
Weekly rates (810)229-4693.::..:.:::=-.:=~.::..:.::..:..-_-

HOWELL OFFICE SpeCial
Have your own office, only $250

a month Tenpenny Plaza
(248)388-1501

GREEN SHEET ads get results w RecYcle\6D this
°Newspaper

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

I.

/

,
I',

I "

'" \.......; .............• <.... ;;;:;.1;;;.; iii ;;i"';.;;;.;;;;.;=~:.::.::=;:::~~~~-..,;.+-

mailto:smiller@thomasduke.com
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It's happened. Your weekly paper - that you've known and loved for
over 150 years - has become your new daily newspaper, the
Livingston County Daily Press &: Argus.

Inside you'll still find all the local news you've come to rely on from I

your HomeTown Newspapers, and soon you'll be able to get all the
great features of a daily newspaper you need to help you lead the
good life in Livingston County.

National, World &: State News, Syndicated Columnists, Horoscopes,
Television Listings, Classifieds, Comics, Business, Travel, National &:
College Sports, Money, Food, Entertainment, Home &: Garden,
Health &: Fitness and much more!

Don't say goodbye to your old friend, but hello to your new daily!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY
..,,:, it

,1<.

RES
It's about time.

RGUS
I(s about you.

For home delivery, call (517) 546-4809 ~ _~~_~__-~ ~

-
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To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
TOWN

Newspapers
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

UNDEN Ii •OXFORD'ON •LAKE ORION
We_to exit

117, N 3/4 mile
10

NO
• >

zt-
:;)zo~
°8~o

li4F- Z •
(f) :5MILFORD0""", _ .
Z - 13 '5- oct ~~o.... .SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTDN----.~-..

Custom Homes
Pnced from $260,000

South off 10 MIle
betweenRushton& D,xbow PONTIAC

36 BLOOMFIELD
HILLS-

PINCKNEY 9~ 30

H'~'LI~ nn HAMBURG· -j; SOV''7l':'H~L~)Q~N~~~IM~ifL~~-..~_.JU&;;1 -uvINGSTON COUNTY • __
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHn'M "IE LAKE1J

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•PLYMOUTHCW'~ CW'oottJ
BRIGHTON TWP.

OFF COMMERCE W. OF
PLEASANT VALLEY

• Custom Homes on Breathtakmg
2.Satreslles

• 2500 - 3400 sq ft.. Bnck,
wood extenors • Wooded •

• Hartland SChools·CustomFeatures
, • From the low $4oo's
• (Toll Free) (866)-4·HOME NOW

www.ftanrisever.com

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

•CANTON

: Exclusive Custom Estotes
1+ ocre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750rOOO
Homesites from $150,000
lotated North

of Clarkston off ffiA
Holtomb Rd. ~

BFJDGE
~ VALLEY

.' ..... 248-620-6603

, _ cx1'Utum1J--:\
~
Sales office Now Open.

White Lk. Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/city
utilities, many wooded.

Williams Lk. Ad. south of
Elizabeth Lk. Rd.

(248) 366-6536
WHYI.diomondedgehomes.com

~'1 f'('

I-foney Creek
Meadows

Country Living with ciry
services from the $180'5.
South ofM-36, off Dex.-
Pinck Rd., East ofVilhge,
West of New High School
Marbofer/Campbet

Building Co. LLC
" 734 8 8·9977

, 1

Homes Priced
from low $200'5

Comer of 11 Mile & Martindale Rd
Located 1 mile East of Pontiac

Trail 10 Lyon Twp

248·486·2985

Hughes Ad., N. off Grand
Aiver, across from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $200's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanfioehunlley.com
bingham-homes com

~ § RESORT LIVING at
, Yilla6 of Oak Pointe

from the
low $:300'6

Brighton Rd. 2 mile'" we",t of
Downtown Brighton

~

" .
:&ThlOUlH
aJ.fiNDING
• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From $230,000

1-96 west to eX11117.
North 3/4 mile

Doug Price 517-655-0867
, www.plymouth-Iandlng.com

~

W!.'~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
Off Mapl~ Rd..JlUt Eo ofWumn Rtf.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

FROM
MidS200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile eas1 of
Pontiac Troll In LyonTwp

(248)486-4663
~t.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141(810) 220-4800

f CHADWICK
- North SIde FARMS

of Male by Rd.
'USt West of Rickett Rd.

• Brighton Schools
• ~ acre sites

Home packages from mid $200',
Walking Distance from

elementary school.
(810) 231-4935
MITCH HARRIS BLDG CO

4 ~ l. rt

COBBLESTONE Hometown Village
Check Check of Water6tonePRESERVE from the $190'6

Homes from the low $200' this page this page Seymour Lake Rd., we",t of
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts Lapeer Rd., we",t of Oxford.

I Baseball & Soccer Fields Thursday Thursday
~

Comm. Park & Walking Trails
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. of

• Creative • CreativeOld 23. 1 mile S. of M-59

(248) 486-2985 Living Living (248) 969-3200.He8IJHomesu.c.

Check
Shadowood CheckCheck Farm

this page this page Golf Course Community

out theBuilders Closeout -

Thursday Thursday Only 8 Left!

Beautifulfrom $260.$300 \

• Creative with upgrades• Creative 734-449-0200
Homes!Living Living tf1PLolfeeoIoHo1tleS,lnc.

localcd • on (, Mile 1 mIle Ea~t of US 23,

West side of Hamburg Rd.
just South of Bauer Rd.
• Brighton Schools

• park area
• paved hiking path

• sewer
Home packages from $280's
(810) 231-4935
MITCH HARRIS BLDG CO

the
MIchigan Group proudly presaata

.AutuM CREEK
• Close'0 shopping/schools.
• F..xc.locarion near Howdl & M-59',

"Golden Comdor'''
, • 6 or me county', best bwlders /'rom

which to choOse. 60 lots a>ad Se.ml
spec homes to visiL

• 09' sewer/water, paved nIs"
, sidewalks.

• Natural pr=rve. play & park ma.
• Pnt«\ at $169.900 to $199.900

Call Connie Keller
810 22 -4600 ext.204

W~pjJJ
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Quality

bulll TwolThree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

, area and walkIng paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & M-59

(517) 552-8000
www.vlctorlaparkhowell.com

~ Hartland Check CEDAR , Hometown ' CEf)ARCREEt E!rArE. •~ Estates .' Village of Marion Marion Township

Oi (Y MODEL this page RIDGE 4 br. 2 1/2 bath, Variety of floor plans

" .. NOWOl'EllI
Neighborhood pool, fitness

Sunday & Custom Homes center, sidewalks & park. w/fireplac::e &; 3 car Wooded sites with walkouts, Priced from $259,900 ,
Howell Schools garage on 1 acre site. • Sewer &; WaterI,

E.'lStoffRushtonRd Nonh of " $229,900 ,~ Nonon Rd. 1/4 mile West ofM-59, W of US-23, 1 mile Thursdayon Cullen Rd.
10 MIle2 milesWestof South Lyon 1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. ofD-19 (517) 548-3611 County Farm Rd.

Hartland Schools • Country "
(248) 486..2930 from the $170'5

Many home sites/plans Prices from $280'8
/, Tony Van Oyen

) ~(517) 540·1300 available also. (517) 548-3611(517) 545·7540 Living Builder: Inc. MITCH HARRIS BLDG. CO MITCH HARRIS BLDG. CO.www D,amondedgehomes com
" f "'"'

, I \,. ~

PEBBlE CREEK
1 mile N ofGR off Hackcr Rd.
BUILDER GOING uNDER

all the competition
1 Exceptional qllality & vallie
{( Too many included ex'raS '0 menllO
~ 7 !JlCC ho~ iMul.. Smqing
!I Iiom 270" dtywarer/SCI\CI; sidew.lIks
~ conmCt sue @ (810) 225·1422
, ~JosepIJ

-y ~8~ck~~~nc.

BOULDER
l North side RIDGE

of Maltby Rd.
miles West of Rickett Rd.

" P • ~ -I acre wooded sites
~ • walking trail to lake
" Home packages from $300's
, • Brighton Schools
~
~ (810) 231-4935
I ~

Check
this page
Thursday

, • Creative
t Living
"

DEER CREEK

est side of Old US-23, 1
mile Norch ofHilcon Rd.

• 1 acre homesites
• Brighton Schools

, • wooded &. rolling
~ Custon Home packages
l!. from $360's

~ (810) 229-5937

,.
I
I

\, ,
snsrrrr".,'nwcmmh•

J

I ~

, .
"i~~

\, ),

http://www.ftanrisever.com
http://www.plymouth-Iandlng.com
http://www.vlctorlaparkhowell.com
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GREAT CHANCEl FIRST TIME BUY-
ERSI Three bedroom Bungalow with
huge kitchen Copper plumbmg Tnple
pane thermal wmdows Newer roof
(house & garage), garage door & block
windows, Full basement POSSible
fourth bedroom upstairs $102,000
(21 ANN) 734-455-5600

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES I Three bed-
room, 2 bath Ranch with fimshed base-
ment Newer vmyl wmdows & dnveway
With recent blacktop I Doorwall to deck
Updated bath Hardwood floors 10 bed-
rooms Newer air condition 109 & fur-
nace Extra-deep loti 5124,900 (63BIR)
734-455-5600~-- ....

CLEAN & DESIRABLE RANCH I Ready
to move mto' Newer windows, roof, hot
water heater, bath. 10x7 room, furnace,
finrshed basement, carpet, glass block
Windows. Make an offerl S133,923
(57BRA) 734-455-5600

CURB APPEAL PLUSI Plymouth, on
an mtenor streetl Neutral carpet &
decorl Updated kitchen with maple cab-
mets, pantry, wood laminated floors,
newer appliances & doorwall to deck
ProfeSSionally finished lower level.
$217,500 (58BUT) 734-455-5600

ABSOLUTE PERFECTIONI Pnde of
ownership shows thru-out thiS stunnrng
3 bedroom Ranchl Updates Include
wmdows, Siding, furnace, central air,
hot water tank (6 yrs ), roof and kitchen
(4 yrs ) & bath (2 yrs)1 Flflished base-
ment $149,900 (44FLO) 734-455-5600

THREE BEDROOM RANCH WITH
UPDATESI Three bedroom, 11, bath,
hardwood floors In bedrooms, new car-
pet In great room. Lots of wmdows In
family room Bnght kItchen With mce
cupboard space Full basement First
floor laundry $264,900 (55GOV) 734-
455-5600

CLASSIC HOME, EXEMPLARY
UPGRADESI Two story foyer. Hard-
wood floors 10 foyer, kitchen, powder
room Formal dmmg room, family room
With tray ceiling, crown moldings, library
With bUill-ins Gourmet kitchen With cus-
tom cabinets, desk, bay wmdow
$519,900 (21HIL) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH DOLL HOUSEl Complete-
ly updated & 10 absolute move-In condl-
tlonl Beautiful perenmal gardens border
the x-tra long dnveway. Oversized 2 car
garage With loft Updated kitchen &
appliances Hardwood floors 10 hallway.
$172.000 (20JUN) 734-455-5600

WELL, COME INI Steel entry door IOta
thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath freshly painted
Ranch In move-m condition Nicely
landscaped With deep lot Kitchen &
maIO bath updated Newer vmyl WJfl-
dows & doorwall to deck Circuit break-
ers $150.000 (41 MER) 734-455-5600

WONDERFUL CANTON COLONIAl'
Family room With knotty prne cathedral
ceiling, hearth, gas fireplace French
doors to patio Newer Vinyl wmdows
and furnace Awesome kitchen With
snack counter FInished basement
$219,899 (05MOR) 734-455-5600

NICE STARTER/INVESTMENT HOME'
Two bEldroom Ranch With WaynelWest-
land schools I Updates' sldmg (wlthm 10
years), roof ('00), hot water heater,
counter & floors ('99) Being sold "AS
IS" $44,900 (81OAK) 734-455-5600

COUNTRY LIVING IN PL YMOUTHI
Hardwood floors under liVing room carpet
& In bedrooms Updated furnace, water
tank, roof (home & garage) & Siding'
Heated garage w/work shop Stairs from
family room leads to second story wlsmall
rooms & Y, bath Family room w/hreplacel
$140,000 (39PAR) 734-455-5600

ON 2 ACRES I BREATHTAKING
HOMEI Four bedroom, 4~, bath Colonial
With South Lyon schools! Master sUite
With 2 walk-In closets & JaCUZZI,profes-
Sionally flmshed walk-out, cedar deck, 3
car garage, 2 fireplaces, gorgeous
kitchen & decor. $574,900 (68TUS)
734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL BROAD FRONT RANCHI
Three bedroom Ranch With updated
oak kitchen, dishwasher & loads of cab-
Inet spacel Drywall-finished basement
with glass block Windows, newer dnve-
way, hardwood floors & newer central
alrl $123,900 (29WED) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

SECLUDED, YET EASY COMMUTE.
You must see thIS lovely 3 bedroom
Colomal In a great family SUb. Home
backs to open wooded area. Newer
Pergo wood floors, bay & box Windows,
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, central
air & basement $245,000 (61APP)
248-349-5600

STUNNING FARMINGTON RANCH.
On lovely approximately 'I. acre treed lot
& close to downtown Four bedroom,
3'k bath, large dimng, liVing, family room
With firer-lace, gourmet kitchen, den, 24'
foyer, 3/2 car garage, central air, spnn-
kler & alarm systems & large wood
deck $389,900 (11LON) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS ONE'
Three bedrooms, 1'12bath bnck Ranch
In Biltmore Meadowsl Refinished hard-
wood floors, large family room With fire-
place & doorwall leading to mce back
yard Newer wmdows, blinds & paint
$162,000 (82WES) 734-455-5600

ROMULUS RAISED RANCH HOME!
Three bedroom, 3 bath home With
lower level bedroom being used as In-
law room, could be used as family
room. Central alf, walk-In closet In mas-
ter bedroom, mce landscape, wood
deck & shed I Home warrantyl $169,450
(68WIL) 734-455-5600

INVESTORS SPECIAL Five bedroom,
two bath Bungalow sits on one lot with
extra lot. This home is to be sold in "as
IS" conditIOn. $118,000 (60DEE) 248-
349-5600

PRICED TO SELL. Three bedroom
brick Ranch located on a deep lot 2'k
car garage, some updates done -
remodeled bath and refinished hard-
wood floors $129,900 (22SUT) 248-
349-5600

INVESTMENT HOME offers a double
lot With lake & boat priVileges on all
sports Walled Lake. Included With thiS
house IS an adjacent lot, making a dou-
ble lot ExtenSive deckmg and out-
bUlldrng Included $134,500 (30HEN)
248-349-5600

VERY CLEAN four bedroom, 1;;' story
Bungalow located In Dearbom's popular
Orchard Boulevard sub, Close to
schools & transportation. Certificate of
occupancy completed Refngerator,
washer, dryer & freezer In the basement
stay. $120,900 (420RC) 248-349-5600

ELEGANT BRICK COLONIAL. Spa-
CIOUS open floor plan Entertammg
great room With natural fireplace
Kitchen with snack bar, island & door
wall to private bnck patio. Four bed-
room, 2'1,bath, first floor laundry & slde-
entry garage $349,000 (57VEN) 248-
349-5600----..."....

BETTER HURRY ThiS three bedroom,
two bath brick Redford Ranch is priced
for Immediate sale. A little work need-
ed. New roof shingles on house (tear-
off) and front and rear entry doors
(2001) Finished basement, 2 car
garage and all appliances $124,900
(25COL) 248-349-5600

THIS IS NO DRIVE BY Must see the
InSide of thiS well cared-for 2 bedroom,
2% bath, 2-story umt With neutral decor.
Located In a qUiet & preferred area With
Novi schools Easy access to freeways
& lots of storage. $146,900 (64BAS)
248-349-5600

MOVE IN & ENJOY. Super sharp 3
bedroom brick Ranch with open floor
plan. Beaullfully updated kitchen with
oak cabinets, updated lighting through-
out. Two car attached garage Fenced
yard, flmshed basement Close to shop-
Ping, schools & freeways. $172,500
(08BUC) 248-349-5600

COZY & CLEAN I Three bedroom, 2
bath Ranch With partially flmshed base-
ment With storage & full bath! Updates:
oak kitchen, bath, Windows, roof, cen-
tral air, furnace With humidifier, carpet-
mg & hardwood f100rsl Fenced yard'
$124,900 (72HAR) 734-455-5600

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE! You
can walk to downtown & the elementary
school from thiS 3 bedroom Ranch!
Loads of potentral, just needs your dec-
oratmg touchl Newer Vinyl Windows &
furnace Hardwood floors In bedrooms
PallO & private yard $179,900 (51HAR)
734-455-5600

FIRST FLOOR MASTER & END UNITI
Ceramic foyer, neutral carpet, great
room With vaulted ceiling, gas fireplace,
dlmng room With butlers' pantry opens
to deck! Open kitchen With nook &
doorwallto second deck' Oak cabinets,
pantry & full basement With tiled floors.
$219,900 (43SAR) 734-455·5600

11th HOLE OF COURSE! Beautiful
wooded vlewl ThiS ISa 10+1 Three bed-
room, 2'/2 bath Cathedral ceilings,
kitchen With 42" oa~ cabmets, hard-
wood floor, master SUite, 2-way fire-
place, doorwall to deck $294,500
(04THI) 734-455-5600

OLD WORLD CHARMI Hardwood
floors and coved ceilings make this
1930's bUilt Colonial the perfect family
home I Almost 1,500 square feet of IIv-
109 space With 4 bedrooms, large hvmg
room With fireplace, doorwall and par-
tially finished basementl $129,900
(06WIL) 734-455-5600

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! Two story, 1'k
bafh 2·story bedroom condol Newer
wmdows and window treatmenll Updat-
ed half bath, air condltronlng, paint, car-
pellng and flooring 1 One car garage
and home protection plan, $126,500
(OWOO) 734-455-5600

1998-BUIL T WITH LIVONIA
SCHOOLS. Three bedroom, 2 full & 2
'/. bath Colonial With finished lower
level, white bay kitchen, huge laundry
room & small computer room. Loads of
upgrades Professional landscapmg
With brick patio $289,900 (75CHE)
248-349-5600

OUTSTANDING MEADOWHILLS
HOME. Four bedroom, 2;;' bath Tudor.
Many features & updates rncluding:
library with French doors, sprinkler,
secunty system, crown molding, bay
Windows & more. Neutral decor & well
mamtalned $299,900 (33GLE)
248-349-5600

SOUTHFIELD RANCH on approxI-
mately ~ acre. Three bedroom, 2 bath
home w/flreplace & country kitchen.
First floor laundry. hardwood floors 10
living room and 2 bedrooms. $177,900
(01 DEL) 248-349-5600

MOVE RIGHT IN. Two bedroom, 1y, bath
Townhouse Fireplace 10 living room, sky
lights, vaulted ceilings, central air, walk-
In closets in master, ceramic tile kitchen,
finished basement. All appliances stay.
Dining with bay window, TenniS courts,
pool, deck & cabana $159,900 (50EDG)
248-349·5600

CANTON RANCH WITH BASEMENT
Immediate occupancy to thiS 3 bed home
with wood floors, remodeled kitchen,
bath, lighting. Newer roof, fumace, cen-
tral air, siding & doors Large family room
With fireplace, 2:1:,car garage. Tiled, pan-
eled basement. Appliances Included.
$174,000 (82HIL) 248-349-5600

" .

UNION LAKE FRONT Stunning con-
temporary with walk-out to the fake on
a sandy bottom double lot Best quality
throughout. Towerrng fireplace.
Panoramic views of lake, dock, deck,
spa, bnck dnve & more. $1,200,000
(39LOC) 248-349-5600

UP-NORTH FEELING IN THE CITY
Privacy galore In thiS handsome 4 bed-
room home With a lot of charm. Spa-
cious family room with fireplace, deck
With wooded views over 5 acres.
$365,900 (93NIN) 248-349-5600

RURAL NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Close to town With quamt shops &
restaurants Beautiful Edenderry area.
Four bedrooms & 3'1. baths. Treed lot.
Two fireplaces. Huge Side entry
garage. Hardwood floors & wet plaster.
$359,900 (05SHA) 248-349-5600

•

SUPER RANCH IN HOWELL Three
bedroom, 2 bath home with flmshed
basement With possible fourth bed-
room, full bath, also wet bar BUilt on
1'12lots With big fenced yard. Full lake
pnvileges on all sports lake. $154,900
(03S0U) 2413-349-5600

THE POPULAR WOODS CONDO. Two
bed, 2 bath Ranch Condo. Master With
full bath. Second bedroom walk-m clos-
et & full bath Assoc dues include heat
& water Florida room, many closets,
newer fumace, pnvate club house With
year-round pool, air & first floor laundry.
$139,900 (nUN I) 248-349-5600

l....

CUSTOM BUILT HOME. Quality Cape
Cod With 3 bedroom, 2~ bath, wooded
settmg, upgrades throughout. Gourmet
kitchen, Hearth room fireplace, first
floor laundry & master, air, great room
w/2-way fireplace, Daylight basement,
wet bar & woodwork. $399,900
(18WAT) 248-349-56 ..00;;......,_--.

LIKE NEW-NOVI. California brick Ranch
with 3 bed, 1:1:,baths. Rear yard with
mature trees & wood deck. Upgrades:
kitchen & baths. Closets with mirrored
doors. Family room fireplace, Garage
With opener. Close to schools & shop-
ping. $189,900 (46TAM) 248·349-5600

BUILDINGA
NATION OF NEIGHBORSIiII
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HomeTown Classified GREEN SHEET
Realtors Association makes HomeTown connection
.3,400 realtors sign on
for HomeTown Digital's
online tools

Thousands of local real estate
agents will now have qUick and
easy access to the latest set of
online business tools.

The Western Wayne and Oakland
County Association of Realtors ®
[WWOCARjhas signed a trail-blaz-
ing agreement With HomeTown
Digital Inc. The partnership makes
aVailable at sharply reduced cost
the entire range of on line business
tools developed by HomeTown to
the 3,400 Realtor ® members of
WWOCAR.

The agreement was signed by
WWOCAR President Ten Spiro.
WWOCAR is one of the largest
Realtor ® organizations in
Michigan.

HomeTown Digital is a sub-
sidiary of HomeTown
Communications Network Inc., the
parent company of a number of
Michigan community newspapers,
including the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Mirror Newspapers
and HomeTown Newspapers.

Diane Winkelman, a officer of the
WWOCARboard of dIrectors and a
Realtor ® With Century 21 Hartford
hailed the agreement: "We are
ecstatic about this far-reaching
agreement as it specifically
addresses the marketing factors
that help an agent's ability to be
successful, namely high Visibility
exposure in a local Internet for-
mat," she said. "This partnership
With the Internet division of the
local newspaper organization best
serves our community and our
membership. "

Sam Gerardi, Marketing
Manager at HomeTown Digital,
said, "We're just delighted to be
working With an organization as
fine as WWOCAR. We worked
closely With WWOCARover several
months to develop a special pro-
gram tailored to meet the needs of
real estate brokers and agents."

"As the World Wide Web has
matured, Internet business models
have come back home where local
media companies are delivering
deep local content to the communi-
ties they serve," Gerardi continued.
"We believe the suite of Internet-
based produces we will make avaI1-

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• PalioSlones .....

• Driveway Stone I$500 Off D 1· \• Sand· Grass Seed· Top SOil e Ivery
• Decorative Stone· Peal I
• Edging· Weed Barners I d d I
• Shredded Bark Goo on 5 y s, or more on y
• Wood Chips One coupon per purchase· Expires 9-26-01 .J
• Stone-All Sizes - - - - - - - __

:6':;y~~n~fone 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
Delivery or Pick-Up 15th Dnvewaysouth of 10 Mile

(by the yard or bag) I VISA J. 437 -8103
I"
1\

fI

0\·,'
41-:: i

\-~)fSPICER ORCHARDS
~. & CIDER MILL n'

U-Pick Apples U
McIntosh, Cortland, Golden DeftCIOUV

Honey Crisp. Fall Raspberries
• Cider & Donuts

Free Wagon Rides on Weekends
Group Tours Welcome, Petting Farm

& farm Playground
Haruest Fest/ual Sept 15 & 16

810-632-7692
US-23 N. to Clyde Rd. •

exit #70
Open 9-7 eueryday

, ,

Jim Seghi Renovations

~

GOD BLESS
AMERICA

'-~
How business ts done.

Obstbaum Orchards
& Cider Mill

9252 Currie Rd .• Northville

: ~o~:~:ties of AP.Ples• Cider

• Pumpkins
• Cornstalks
• Dried Flowers
• Jellies & Candies
& much more
Saturdays & Sundays 10a m ·6 p m.
v,s,t us on the web at
wwwobstbaumcom
(248)
349-5569

friends
don't let friends

drive druR~
o
u.a.o._ot
1loftIllortaIIo

APPL.~O.CHA.D & CI,- IIIR

d
It looks hke the perfect d

The only problem IS, it's a p
It's dyslexIa A readlOg dl~bllnywhere some

kId!> confuse Well d's with p's, b's and q 5

Bt~en'~~:~~I(1ltl~e::~tsCMI~D~~:do
There"s no reason 10 be held back.

'\1

able to WWOCAR members will
specifically address the marketing
factors that help agents and bro-
kers succeed in their business. "

Sheri Bajorek, WWOCAR's
Marketing Director, said
"WWOCAR is confident that this
partnership will be of value to our
membership and advantageous to
both WWOCAR and HomeTown
Digital. We look forward to marking
HomeTown's tools to our 3,400
Realtors ®."

Included in the range of on line
marketing and advertising prod-
ucts that will be made available at
reduced price to WWOCAR mem-
bers are eBusiness Cards and e
Brochures, which include pictures
of agents and houses currently list-
ed. HomeTown Digital will also
offer at discounted price
HTDConnect TM, a high-quality,
dial-Up Internet serVice product
feat;:}ring 24x7 technical
assistance and local telephone-
number access.

Gerardi said HomeTown DigItal
staff plans to hold a series of tram-
ing seminars specially designed to
help WWOCAR members learn
about ,the potential of the Internet

and present specific business
examples of how using on line
business tools can help profession-
als succeed in the real estate
industry.

He added that consumers will
benefit from the partnership
because it WIllproduce and deliver
the first local real estate guide.
"Buyers, sellers and renters will
fmd a wealth of information and
resources in the new
HomeTownLife.com real estate sec-
tion which will be on line in

November, 2001," according to
Gerardi.

WWOCAR's mission is to serve
its members needs and reach out
to the Realtor ® community by pro-
viding programs, education and an
environment that will promote pro-
fessionalism, enhance agents' abil-
ity to be successful, reduce risk,
preserve private property rights
and heighten the industry's public
image.

Basic to the HomeTown Digital
product line and its

HomeTownLife.com portal site are:
• Content from HomeTown's sis-

ter newspapers, including The
Observer & Eccentric group, spe-
cially adapted for delivery through
the HomeTownLife.com portal.

• Classified advertising from the
same hometown newspapers, pre-
sented as a searchable database in
HomeTownLife.com.

• Business listings from "yellow
pages" telephone directories pub-
lished by Michigan Directory
Company, a SIster company.

1.

,
)

\

~eriaissancefestival
August 18 - September 30 • Weekends and Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 .m.· Rain or Shine! • FREE PARKING!

Make your reservation TODAY for the FEAST of FANTASY!
Your feast ticket includes: Admission to the festival for that day, a 5 course gourmet
feast, 2 hours of entertainment, a selection of beverages and a memorable souvenir!
CALL TODAY! SEATS SELL OUT QUICKLY! (800)966-8215
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VlfWW carlsondesignproducts.com

commercIal· residential
Euro·Shower Doors Art Glass & Mirrors Architectural Hardware Faucetry & Shower Spas Bathroom furniture & IVasIlIlasins

Saunas & Steam Exdus've LJgh~ng Towel Warmers & Batl1 Accessonesand so much more
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CLASSIFIEDS

FAX: 248-437-9460

HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Your #1 sourcefor classifieds in your Home Town!

'

CALL TOLL-FREE:
1-888-999-1288
or locally
734-913-6032, 810-227-4436,
517-548-2570, 248-348-3022
248-437-4133, 248-685-8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

EMAIL: classifieds@htnews.com

YOUR HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! www.htnews.com

Index- (Partial)

Mt\001.2991
- .i+€Ii•I"d ~illmmDilEm

Legal Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading In
this section

-~::.::JIiID!J!Sale
300 Homes
303 Open Houses
306 Bnghton
316 Fowlerville
319 Hamburg
320 Hartland
322 Holly
323 Howell
326 Millard
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 Novi
333 Pinckney
338 Salem/Salem Township
340 South Lyon
341 Stockbndge/Unadllia/

Gregory
342 WaterfordiUnion Lakel

Whlte Lake
346 Whitmore Lake
352 LIVIngston County
354 Oakland County
357 Wayne County
358 LakefronVWaterfront

Homes
371 Apartments for Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobile Homes
382 Lots & AcreageNacant
387 Real Estate Wanted

*Truck Drivers Needed*
Expenenced. Class A,
for semi & tandems Hometown Newspapers has a

Call Copeland Pavmg full-time sales position available
__ .---------, -.:.(2_48--:..)_3o_5:...._60::.:2::.:0:.-__ for an outgoing. energetic team

player to Jom our outSide adver-
A UNIQUE product & opportUnl- tlslng sales staff In our Novi
ty Need Installers for Gutter location Qualified candidates
Helmet Will tram Ask for Dave WIll possess an AssOClate's

__ L.- .J (810) 227-9164 degree, pnor sales expenence,
"'--'---~------ excellent customer service skills
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS and computer knowledge Must
for reliable & conSCientious per- have dependable transporta-
sons for full time positions We lion We offer base salary plus
are a clean, safe. light-duty, day commission and excellent ben-
shlfl only manufactUring faCIlity efil package Please mall or fax
rn Howell $7 SOthr to start resumes wrth lob code Sales
wflncrease to $8 00 rn 90 days to
or less, proht sharing, 401K,
health care & other benefits
Contact Mark Marshall at
(517)546-1986, ext 39

Commercial/lndustrial
Sale or Lease

391 BUSiness&Professlonal
BUildings For Sale

398 Land

Real Estate For Rent
400 Apartmentsi

Unfurnished
401 ApartmentsiFurnlshed
402 CondosfTownhouses
405 Homes
406 LakefronVWaterfront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
423 Commerclal/industrlal
464 Mlsc For Rent

Help Wanted

General

* LEASING AGENT *
Singh Management Co , LLC IS
seekrng to fill PART TIME
position for apartment complex
located rn downtown Nonhvtlle
Must have pnor sales experi-
ence, and be able to work
weekends We offer competitive
wages and commissions
E E 0 Send resume to JEL, PO
Box 255005 West Bloomfield
MI 48325 or FAX to

(248)865-1630 or call
Joanne at (248)865-1600

570 Attorneys/Legal
Counseling

574 Busrness Opportumtles
562 Busrness &

ProfeSSIOnalServices
536 Chlldcare Services

Licensed
537 Chlldcare/Babyslttlng

Services
538 Chl/dcare Needed
560 Educatlon/lnstrucllon
540 Elderly Care &

ASSistance
530 Entertainment
564 Rnanclal Service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted Health &

Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Moversl

light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-TIme
522 Help Wanted

Part-TIme Sales
511 Help Wanted

ProfeSSionals
508 Help Wanted

ReslauranVHofeV
Lounge

512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesfTyplng
542 Nursrng CarelHomes
566 Secretanal Service
576 Sewlng/Alteratlons
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Se::;rv,;;l:;:;ce;;:s:....__

"1:2;:ZiJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ofThanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Heallh/Nutntlon,

Weight Loss
632 In Memonam
644 Insurance

ACCOUNTANT & Bookkeeprng
position Bnghton. open for fast-
paced accounting office
MIcrosoft OffICe skills a must
Fax resume WIth salary reqUIre-
ments to (810)220-2111

j~ 1t.1h~ ~,<"¢4~!"~tt~ !~!-=~4~1i;
622 Legal Notices! .: J

Accepting Bids iI~ 780·798
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars • ·£i;j'N&ii,'Y}
626 Political Notices 780 Animal Services
620 Announcementsi 782 BlrdsiFlsh

Meetrngs 781 Breeder Directory
638 TIckets 783 Cats
640 TransportatlonlTravel 784 Dogs
648 Wedding Chapel 785 Farm Anlmalsl

• J
livestockI!"'~700.778 787 Horse Boarding

786 Horses & EqUipment-:"'s','li 788 Household Pets-Other
700 Absolutely Free 793 Lost and Found
702 AntlquesiCollecllbles 789 Pet Groomlngl
718 Appliances Boarding
704 Arts & Crafts Pet Services
706 Auction Sales Pet Supplies
720 Bargain Buys Pets Wanted
722 Budding Materials
724 Busrness & Office

EqUipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Chnstmas Trees
730 CommerclaVlndustnal1

Restaurant
EqUIpment

732 Computers
734 ElectromcslAudiO/

Video
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce

Flowers-Plants
744 Rrewood
713 Garage Sales/

MOVingSales
716 Household Goods 805
745 Hobbles-Corns-Stamps 812
746 Hospital EqUIpment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden

Matenals
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

EqUipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musical Instruments
726 Office Supplies
719 PoolsiSpalHot Tub
708 Rummage Sale/Flea

Markets
752 Sportrng Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U-Plcks
736 Video Games, Tapes,

MOVies
754 Wanted To Buy

ALARM, TV, telephone, home
audiO systems Installer Exp
helpful, but not necessary, Tele-

__________ SISElectrOnics (248) 486·3720

ALL AROUND Machinists
Mill, lathe. 5 years exp, Apply
at 613 Manufacturers Dnve,
Westland 48186 (734)
729-5700

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Hometown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

Fax: (517)548-5545
Emall:

mbartlelt@ht.homecomm,net

EEO

GFS. Distribution Center
~ Careers

Gordon Food ServIce, the largest mdependent food servICe distributor in the
country, IS now accepting applications for order selectors and packers, This
is a high volume, fast paced workplace conveniently located 2 miles south of
1·96 in Bnghton,

Responslbllllles mclude accurate and timely selection and packing of our
customer's foodservlce orders The ideal candidate should possess the
willingness to work hard and have a high energy level.

With annual sales In excess of 2 billion dollars, Gordon Food Service can
offer competilive wages ($11 401hr. to start) plus a performance bonus plan,
In addition, you would receIVe:

MEDICAL/DENT AL/PRESCRIPTIONfVISION~ ,~ ',.,. ~-~.... "'~~ -~ ~~ " ~
Company Funded Retirement Plan

eMU SlUtZ: Q

• Paid Holidays • Paid Vacations ·Sick Pay
• Attendance Bonus • Safety Bonus

We also offer:

.
Would this make III so, pl118SI1applyal:
a good career Gordon Food Service
move for you? 7770Kensington Ct. • Brighton, MI48116

or can 248-486-0800 for more Information
Gordon Food Service ha. been Independently owned for over a century.

Will you be one of tho.e to grow Into the next century with u.?
Equal Opportunity Employ.r

www.gfs.com

MaJor Automotive supplier, rn
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Bnghton, has Immediate open-
- Ings on all shifts. Excellent work

environment, benefits, pay rn-
creases & bonuses

*Ask about our
$100 Hiring Bonusl

*Call Nowll (810)227-9258

ASSEMBLY. WIXOM manufac-
turer has Immediate opemngs
for part time Itght manufactunng
and assembly labor Call
(248)380-6264, ext 640

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEES
Heslop's

ChIOa& Gll\S
Qualified applicants

Willpossess strong feadershlp
abilities & retail background

$24,000 to start
Fax resumes (248)344-4342

or mall to Heslop's
22790 Hesltp Dr
NOVI,MI 48375
Atln Personnel

800
832

Airplanes
Antique/ClaSSIC

Collector Cars
lI.uto Flnancln9
Auto Mlsc
Autos Over $2,000
Autorrruck-Parts &

Service
Autos Under $2,000
Auto RentalsiLeasrng
Autos Wanted
BoatsiMolors
Boat DockslMannas
Boat Parts/EqUipmenV

Service
BoaWehlcle Storage
Campers/Motor

HomesfTrallers
Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
Insurance. Motor
Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
Junk Cars Wanted
MIni-Vans
Motorcycles/MIni

Blkes/Go-Karts
Motorcycles-Parts &

Sennce
Off Road Vehicles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

*PROGRAM MANAGER*
E & E Manufactunng IS a
rapidly expanding automo-
tive supplier of speCialty
metal stamplngs, fasteners.
and assemblies, and we
have a growth OpportUOIty
for a Program Manager
Position requires a Bache-
lor's degree (B A ) from four-
year college or uOlverslty; or
1-2 yrs related expenence
andlor tralOlng, or eqUivalent
combination of educallon &
experience
Job reqUIrements
- Manage & lead manufac-
tunng/toollng engineers as-
Signed to program to
achieve all quality, cost &
tlmmg obJectives for dies,
tools, fixtures, parts &
components
• Quote, source & follow up
on gages for new programs
_ Track & expedite all proto-
type & R&D orders Report
monthly performance to ap-
propnate personnel
• ProVide & update project
timeliness on a weekly baSIS
for customers & E&E
personnel
- Track all program costs to
ensure objectives are met
• 1001lateNOA's for all new
Jobs & englneenng changes
*TOOL & DIE ESTIMATOR*
POSition reqUires a mlOimum
of 8 yrs of expenence With
Tool & Die Construction &
retated metal stamprng pro-
cesses At least 4 yrs of
expenence 10 cost
estlmatmg
• Expertise In welding as-
sembly, machlOlng, etc,
common to the automotive
Industry
• Must be able to produce
stnp layouts shOWing part
nesting & determine Opti-
mum process methods
Please send resume to
E & E Manufactunng Co
3001 400 Industnal Dnve
Plymouth, MI48170
Emall hr@eemfg com
ISO-90OD/OS-9000 Certified
An Equal Opportunity Employer

818
815
876
816

878
817
819
802
804
803

814

806
828
820
824
807

808

809
810
811
830
822
826

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Full-time needed for Novi mem-
ber-owned association and
wholesaler. Quahfled IndiVidual
will have at least three years
expenence 10 Accounts ReceiV-
able and Accounts Payable,
preferably 10 a related Industry
Must have working knowledge
of Excel and Microsoft Word,
MAS90 expenence a plus
Please send resume and salary
requirements to Controller,
POBox 995, NOVI, MI
48376-0995 or fax to

(248)449-4634

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Accounting posillon open
With planOing and deSign
frrm In downtown Ann Ar·
bor. Job responSibilities 10-
clude billing, proJectset-upl
budgets and project file
management MInimum of
3-5 years accounllng expe-
nence or Bachelors degree
m accounting/fInance Must
be accurate and detail on-
ented, Send or fax resume
to Human Resources Man-
ager, SmlthGroup JJR, 110
Miller, Ann Arbor, MI
48104 FAX No
(734)662-7520 Emall

hr@aa.smlthgroup com
EOE

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

ADVANCED HOME WIRING
COMPANY

Needs /nstallerrrechniclan for
reSidential high speed Internet

wlnng. Training. Benehts.
Call (248) 669-5600

I ALL HIGH PAYING JOBS I
Alrllne-Hotel-Offrce-Etc
No expenence neQded

Full/part-time (313)976-2030

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

.. -----4" 'f- It.

,r CAREER ;:'

1U"i12~~.~~"., I
largest manufacturer of pavmg stones I
and retaining walls, has Immediate
Openings for the following poSItion:

IPRODUCTION
PERSONNEL
Competitive wages with medical, dental
and 401(k) benefits, uniforms fur-
nished. Paid vacations and holidays,
Applications taken Mon.-Fri. 8am·4pm
High School diploma or GED eqUivalent
required,

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI 48U6

(248) 437·7037
Fax (248)437-4619

lOnemile5 ofGrandRiI'OroffKenSingtonRd) '\_____________ l I

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WE ACCEPT:

........4NAPA.~
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE
Counter persons Exp neces-
sary. Full llme POSitions. Apply
at Knights Auto, 43500 Grand
River, Novi (248)348-1250

AutomotIVe Warranty
Administrator

Jaguar of Troy has an Immedi-
ate opening for a qualified and
profeSSional mdlvldual Candi-
dates must be highly organized
With Interpersonal skills to deal
With the volume created by
being the #1 Jaguar dealership
In the country ADP expenence
IS a plus We offer a very
competitive wage With benefits
that Include BC/BS, hfe. 401 (K),
and CSI bonus

Contact us at 248-614-3183
Or fax or emall resume to

FAX# 248-643-7980
orematlto.

jwaltnsleY@jaguaroftroy.com

BAGEL BAKER. Will train up to
$12111rl depending on' 'expen-~
ence Apply In person at The
Bagel Station, 29806 S Wixom
Rd, Wixom (248)960-9711

AUTO GLASS
DISPATCHER & INSTALLERS
needed for national company,
great pay & benefits, call Mike

(888)412-7700
11818 Whitmore Lake

Road
Whitmore Lake, MI

Now hiring all
experienced asphalt

and concrete
personnel.

Apply Within or call
(810) 227·9459

Brighton Hospital Has
The FollOWing Positions

Available:
• Food Service Worker -

up to $10/hr
• Secretary for our Family

and Friends Program-
3 days a week and up to
$11.50/hr

• Patient Care Techs- up
to $11/hr full lime

• Counselor Techs- up to
$11/hr part time
weekends

• MIlieu Techs- up to
$11/hr part time and
full lime

• Secunty Officers- up to
$11/hr call in hours

New wage range and great
benefits tncludedllnleresled

.;apP}~~;plP~J;3~s~~8..~r
Bnghton Hospital
Personnel Depl. 103

12851 E. Grand River
Brightorb"i1148116

Admlnlstratrve Secretary-
Full-time secretary

posItIOn open In the
admlnlstratrve department

at Bnghton Hospltal-
Michigan's center of

excellence In the
treatment of substance

abuse. Required
qualifications include high

school graduate with at
least two years of general

office expenence. A
mmimum of 50 error-free

words per mmute and
proficiency in

Microsoft Office 2000.
Demonstrated ability to
work In a fast-paced,

demanding atmosphere.
Up to $13.00 per hour

based on expenence and
a great benefit package,

Interested applicants
can send resume

Bnghton Hospital,
Attn Manssa Williams,

Dept 102
12851 E. Grand River,

Bnghton, MI 48116 EO E

Auto
Hines Park Ford
New Hudson. MI
Qualtty profeSSionals needed
for rapidly growing dealership
located along the 196corndor at
the Milford Rd eXit
Parts Department
Parts dnver for local delIVery
and pickups A good dnvlng
record and chauffeur Itcense
reqUired Excellent entry level'================- g~~:~~lty to learn the parts
Apply In person at the parts
department
Part TIme Position Avallabte
Seektng an indIVIdual With a
neat and profeSSional appear-
ance for Greeter Monday and
Thursday evenings and
Saturdays
Apply In person at the Greeter's
desk In the showroom.

* potiklNS
SPORTS CAREERS

AdvertiSing/Promotioncompany,#1 In
sports& entertainmenthas an over-
load In clientsand needs8 energeltc
people for help on newly acqUired
accounts No exp necessaty,up to
401k1st year Full trainingproVided
CallLeslieforappt (248)465-1056

ALTERNATOR &- Starter re
bUilding shop In need of Deltv-
ery person. Part-time POSitiOn
With full lime pOSSIbIlities Call
Marty (248)437-1717

Hines Park Ford
56558 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, Mt 48165 --
~'IBndal SUite of Howell IS
, looking for a bndal
, consr~\~~~4R-4~~~raln

APPOINTMENT SETTER - No
expo necessary, full/part-tlme,
afternoon & evenings Great
pay Call between 12-5pm ask
for Brandl (248) 348-1515

BUS DRIVERS
Substitute school bus dnvers
South Lyon $13.16 per hour.
We train (248)573-8235

BUSSER/CLEAN UP person
Monday thru Fnday, 4 hours per
day, $7 an hour, Mtlford area,
(248) 685-6485.

APT. PROPERTY MANGER
Howell apt. commumty seekmg
IndiVidual With property man-
agement exp Strong organiza-
tional Skills, self directed,
responSible & the ability to lead
others Full time POSition, com-
petitive wages, 401K, paid holi-
day & vacation Please forward
resume With salary reqUire-
ments to. Yorkshire Place, 1504
Yorkshire Dr, Howell MI 48843
orfax to (517)546-3843

AssemblerslPaekayers
Maehine Operators

$9/1tr.

*

CARPENTERS - rough framrng
Excellent pay. Ann Arbor &
Howell areas (989)684-9302

CAULKER & Bnck cleaner
needed Will train Must be
dependable (734)878-2014

•ASSISTANT TEACHERS
needed full & parHme for
accredlled church child care
center m Howell (517)548-1310

AUTO BODY Technrclan Busy
DRP Shop Paid vacahon,
401k, Full beneflls
Keford ColliSion, 39586 Grand

River, Novi (248) 478-7815

~~~
'W,A

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING
residential house cleaning company.

Looking for hard working, energetic "Team Workers"
• Earn $10.00 per hour
• No nights or weekends
• 30-35 hrs. per week
• Hours 8:30 am-5 pm

If interested in joinir.g our team a.~a Qeaning Pro6:ssional
Call Bill or Emily @ (248) 446~0824

CUSTOMER SERVICE REp·LATSON RD. BRANCH
CUSTOMER SERVICE REp·MA1N OFFICE, HOWELL
Starting wage of $10 34/per hour, more WIth expenence, plus
benehls Pnor bank or credit union expenence preferred
however not reqUIred

TELLERS
Part time tellers needed for the Main Olflce Dnve-In Howell,
starting wa(le IS $947thour, more With expenence, plus
benehls Prior bank or credit union expenence benefiCial
however, not required,

PART·TIME LOAN CLERK
Part·lIme posilion reqUiring baSIC PC/data entry expenence,
starting wage Is $8 S6thour, more With experience plus
benehts Prior bank or credit union experience beneficial
however, not reqUired

HE""'IIPrecIsIon Mochlnlng
1235 Holden Ave" Milford. M148381

(248) 684-1324 phone
(248) 684-655SfQX
hrCabheller.com

A,B Heller Inc, a rapidly expanding, fully air condilloned
manufaclurer of preCision machined parts, Is looking for
several bnghl, energetic and motivated Individuals to loin our
team

AFTERNOON SHIFT LEADER
CNC MACHINIST

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT

Naw hires are rewarded with a signing bonus, paid In stages.
We offer II generous benefit package that includes company
paid health, dental, Ide and dlsabllrty Insurance. We provide
paid holidays, paid vacations and personal time off, We also
offer Galnsharing, Tullion Reimbursement, a 401k Plan and
more, New hires must pass pre·employment drug screen and
physical. Please contact Kim for Information.

A. 0. 111'/11'/'Inc. is all Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply In person at any branch location

Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand RIver
Howell, MI 48843

•

mailto:classifieds@htnews.com
http://www.htnews.com
http://www.gfs.com
mailto:hr@aa.smlthgroup
mailto:jwaltnsleY@jaguaroftroy.com
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

CARPENTERS WANTED for
framing crew. Unexperienced &
expenenced needed. Will train.
Call after Spm (248)437-n62

CARPENTERSI
APPRENTICES WANTED.
Skvtrack on sne. Good pay

Good hrs. Chns, (810)nO-S1'15

CARPENTERS: 1 yr Rough
framing • Foreman positions
availaJjle • 100% medical &
dental • Pension plans, 401K
• 5 Paid holidays • ContJnual
wor!<. (734)944-1011

CARPENTRY CREW to erect
wall panels for housing commu-
nJlles In the Ann Arbor & the
Howell area. Need your own
tools & equipment. Call
(810)716-3750.

CARPET COMPANY
In Novi needs fullbme:
Carpet & Hard Surface

EstimatorlBluepnnt Reader
Must have own transportation.

Salary plus benefits.
Fax resume to. (248)735-8873

CASHIER
SHELL Gas/convenience Ap-
ply: 6000 Pinckney Rd. at
Schafer, Howell. (517)548-1566

CAULKERS
BRICK CLEANERS

Expenenced or will train tf
necessary. (248)344-2511

CDL DRIVER and/or Concrete
FInishers to work on small crew.
Benefits DCAM (248)684-2500

CHILD CARE CENTER In
Bnghton and Highland Full and
Part-bme posJllons. Full Bene-
fits. Call Fredenca, Jessica or
Knsta at (810)227-3505 or
(248)887-3013; (248)887-9575

CHILD CARE
Part-timelfull time. Toddlers or
pre-school Exp. preferred.

Downtown Farmington
Sunny Daycare (248)476-1414

CHILDCARE CENTER seeks
full bme, expenenced Pre-K
teacher. Call Teddy Bears Play-
house (810)225-9440

CLEANING PERSON - Re-
sponSible, energetic to clean In
Novi area Benefrts $91hr
Donna (248)624-5918

CNC OPERATOR!
WIREEDM

Established die shop has open-
Ing for a CNC & Wire EDM
Operator Must have pnor expe-
nence. Excellent compensation
pkg , Includes health benefits &
401K.

Apply or fax resume to:
Richard Tool 8< Ole

29700 W.K. Smith Dr.
New Hudson MI48165

(248)486-0900
Fax (248)486-4660

CNC Programmer
CNC Operator

Top wages. Good benefits
29181 Beck Rd, Wixom, Fax
(248)449-6096/ (248)449-6092.

CONCRETE
LABORERSIFINISHERS

Full lime, experience helpful
Pyramid Concrete

(810)229-8686 before 5 30pm

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Needed for Northville & South
Lyon area hOUSing projects
Good pay and benefits. Some
construction background help-
ful. Will train. Call Steve at.

(248)486-3371

COUNTER HELP - full or part-
bme, $Blhr Great Jobs for
Moms Apply In person at The
Bagel Station, 29806 WIXom
Rd., Wixom, (248)960-9711

EI1. .,....-
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available. <" *,

apply at:*

II CURRENT
OPENINGS

B ICATORS: Pnnt reading,
power tools, heavy liftIng.
CUSTODIAN: BUilding mainte-
nance, production support.
MATERIAL HANDLER: HILo &
computer skills.

ApplylFax
WELDING TECHNOLOGY

CORPORATION
24n5 Crestvlew

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Fax: (248)4n-8897

CUSTODIAN. FULL-TIME
(3.11pm), 1st Presbyte~an
Church, 300 E. Grand RIVer
Ave., Bnghton. General clean-
Ing & baslc maintenance. Apply
In person. Mon·Fri, 10am-4pm.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

GMAC Rnanclal Services office
in Southfield has an entry level
full time opening. Requires ca-
reer.mlnded, hlghly account·
able Individual With excellent
communication skills and sound
judgement. Must dIsplay inde·
pendent wor!< habits In a team·
oriented envIronment. Some
collage, computer skills pre-
ferrea. Send resume: GMAC
P.O. Box 867, Southfield, MI
48037·9982. Attn: An~b~
T.e.B.

DIETARY AIDE
For American House In

Northville. Flexible hours·
480Call Freel. (248)449'1

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Now hiring part-lime & full time,
afternoon & midnights In Can-
ton. Starting $7.461hr, Call

(734)394-5620

J

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
NOVI

Growing Medical/Legal busi-
ness seeks a pleasant, pro-
feSSional & outgoing person
with developed computerl
telephone skills. Customer
ServICe or Medical BIlling
experience a piUS. Full time'
poSition wllh room for ad,
vancement. Send resume
and salary reqUirements to

Box #1190
Observer & EccentriC

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

I.Jvoma,MI. 48150

•i.
Thursday, September 20, 2001 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVELIVING - 03

GENERAL OFFICE - Full time.
InVOice& purcnase order expe·
nence and enbre knowledge of
Peachtree need only apply
Good benefits.

Call (248l926-6200
Or Fax resume (248 926·6290

HOWELL CLERICAL -
Accounts payable. Looking for a
candidate With good orgamza·
tlonal skills Data entry, check
runs, Journal entry, bank recon·
cillation & vanous other duties.
Exp reqUIred Excellent bene-
fits Send resume to Box 115767
cia The LIVingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843 EOE.... r--------------, INSURANCE

HIGHLANDIMILFORD area
Insurance Customer Service
Rep , full time Insurance/office

__ "- ..J exp preferred Please mall res-
ume POBox 280

Highland, MI48357. or
fax (248)887-0n4

GRANITE FABRICATORS &
INSTALLERS needed for new
distributor. Expenenced only.
Fulltlme (734)453-5263

GROUNDSKEEPER NEEDED
Full time. Retirees welcome

Canton area.
Call. (734)495-0400

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
has an opening for yard labor.
• Full time 40+ hrs
• CompelJlng wages
• Paid benefits
.401k
• Incentive pay
Apply In person: 615 Baseline,
Northville, MI or call

(248)797-3364

Northville Public Schools
Early Childhood Center

A great opportunity for anyone
interested in wortclngwlchlldren.
Poslbons avaJlable In school
age & pre-school programs.
Call (248)344-8465 for detalls

•

OTRDRIVERS
Drivers needed for

lca e automotive IInehauls,
excellent pay & benefits, no
weekends. Must have 3 years
tractor-trader expo & exec. dnv·
Ing record call (313) 350-1535

• UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

VOURAD
SHOULD BE IN?

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Hagopian Wortd of Rugs 10 Novi
Is looklng for a full bme IndIVIdU-
al to staff their rug cleaning drop·
off counter. Must have good
math aptnude, fnendly manner
and sales ability. Some heavy
lifting reqUlled. Hourly rate plus
commiSSion potential to $25K+
Advancement potential Satur-
days required Excellent bene-
fits inclUding 401K Send
resume by fax or emall to

HAGOPIAN/Ed
43223 Twelve Mile Rd • NOVI,

MI 48377 Fax (248)449-1555
Emall: Hagoplan@aolcom

Drug Free Workplace

DIE MAKERS-
NIGHT SHIFT

Established die shop has open-
lOgs for mght shift tool and die
makers Progressive and line
die expo Excellent compensa-
bon pkg., Includes health bene-
fits and 401K.

Apply or fax resume to:
Richard Tool & Die

29700 W.K. Smith Dr.
New Hudson MI 48165

(248)486-0900
Fax (248)486-4660

DIETARY AIDES
Competitive Wages

Full & Part·tlme positions
available nowl Apply In per-
sonat.

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210 EOE

DRY CLEANERS - Pressers,
full bme, expenenced, top wag-
es & benefJls. Henry Sims Dry
Cleaners W Bloomfield area
(248)855-2002

EARN EXTRA $$$
Hartland, 2-4 mornings, coffee
shop No mghts/weekendS/
holidays (810)227-q354

ELECTRICIAN I Journeymen!
Apprentice. New construcllon
ReSidential/commercial Exc
benefits 6 months mlmmum
exp reqUired (248)347-1336

ELECTRICIAN
COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL

New construction.
Benefilsl401 K. (248)789-6545

ELECTRICIAN: LICENSED
JOURNEYMAN & MASTER

Part orfull time, benefits
Call Fran (248) 280-3900

ELECTRICIANS
Commercial & Residential

experience needed.
Call (517)545-8112

MAINTENANCE
DIRECTOR

Great opportumty for an
expenenced wortclng
Maintenance Director.
Exc salary. benefrts, bo-
nuses, vacation, Sick
days, 401K, free health &
dental Insurance, wrth or
Without apartment. Com-
pany' sponsored tramlng,
positive working enVIron-
ment, solid company,
worlong at a financl8lly
sound owned property 10
the Farmington Hills area.
Must have expo supervis-
Ing others, plumbing,
electncal, redecorabng,
grounds and be HVAC
certJlled We are totally
committed to maintaining
our properties In a first
class condition. see our
webSite at

www.Belztak.com
then fax a resume or
application to (248)
851-4744 or call (248)
737-6129 for a confiden-
tial interview.

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet ClassYied
for details

1-866·886-7653

EUREST DINING SERVICES IS
looking for Food Service Help,
Mon.-Fn, 6 30am to 2p"/, full
time Howell area Competitive
beneflts~ackage available.

Please call· (517) 540-2341.•EXPERIENCED FLAT Roofers
wanted. Full benfits Pay nego-
tIBbie (810) 225-6500.

•FLAT ROOFERS wanted No
expo necessary. Will train, full
benefits, $9 an hour. (810)
225·8500.

GENERAL LABOR, $6Ihr. &
up. 40 hrs. per wee~. Benefits.
Machine Operators In the metal
Industry. Milford area.

(248)884'()555

VETERINARY ASSISTANTI
TECHNICIAN. Full and/or part-
bme. experience reqUired Must
have good work ethiCS and
good people sklils Ammal Clln·
ICof PI'1ckney, (734)878-0290

WAREHOUSE HELP for
growing distribution company
Starting at $9/hr Good benefits
Fax resume to (734)495-3150
or Apply In person 47440
Michigan Ave, Ste 100,
Canton

.,
IS HIRING

ALL POSITIONS
FULL and PART TIME

WELDERS AND Fitters needed
for Steel Fabncator. Full time
employment With overtime
available ComprehenSive ben-
efit package. (517) 545·5559

YUMMY PIZZA
Now hiring Drivers & ASSistant
Managers Great pay, fleXible

hours (517)545-1666

FleXible Hoursn
Experienced Help

Welcome

POUCY STATEMENT
Atl advertiSIng pUblished to Home-

~~I~:~::rslnls ~bj::l~~
rete card. copies of which are
available from advertiSing depart-

iFe~~f~1~~~=rp~l';,;l~~
48843 (517)548-2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an advertlser's order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authonty to bInd thIS
newspaper and only publication of
an advert18ement shalt constitute
final acceptance of the advertISer's
order When more than one InSertIon
of the same advertisement IS or-
dered. no cred~ willbe given unless
notice of typographical or other
errors Is given to time for cmrecbon
before ths second Insertion Not
responsible for omissions PublISh-
er's Notice All real estate advertlS-
log In thIs newspaper Is subject to
the Federal Fair HouslOg Act of 1968
which makes it lJIegal 10 advertiSe
-any preference, IImltallon or
dlscnminatlon - thiS newspaper will

fu~t~r~~~~C:~I~~~:t?~n~
Ule law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings adver-
tised 10 t:l1S newspaper are available
In an equal housing opportunity
basis (FA Doc 724983 Filed
3-31-72,845am)

Classified ads may be placed ae-
caromg to the deadlines Adverbsers
are responsible for reading their ads
the first time It appears and reporting
any errors Immechately HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue credIt for
error \n ads atter fust Incorrect
Insertion

Help Wanted
Clerical/OfficeJeff: (734) 420·5555

15455 Haggerty
Plymouth

Dou~(248)344·1030
425 N. Center Sf.

Northville
MASON TENDER wanted for
small masonry company Good
money for expenence Will train
also. Must have driver's license=-======-==- and transportabon. Call Mike,

- (248)684-8780 evenings.

*MASONRY ESTIMATOR
Large masonry company, In
New Hudson, needs expen-
enced estimator. Fnnges Fax
resume to. (248)437-9752. Jekabson & AsSOCIates

(734) 414-7200
Call Mon-Fn. 9am-4 30pm

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
RECEIVABLE

Immediate full tIme position
Competitive wage Benefit
package including 401K
Dealership expenence only
Drug screen reqUired

(734)769-1200TECHNICIANS
OAKLAND County based spa
company needs spa service
techmclans Prefer expenence
but will train nght candidates
Good opportUnity for career
WIth 19 year old successful
companh Fax resume to
(248l684-1612 or call
(248 359-7656

TELLER
LOC Federal Credit Umon's
Howell Branch Ofi,ce IScurrent-
ly seeking a full bme Teller
Applicants must possess good
math skills and pleasant cus-
tomer service abilities. Previous
teller expenence preferred
Send resume to· Vice PreSident
Branch Office, LOC ederal
Credit Unron, 3020 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843 or
emallto.

staylor@locfederalcom

Merchandiser!
Sales

HOUSEKEEPING!
LAUNDRY

Full time and part-time pOSI-
tions available. Contact

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210. EOE

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

POSITION
Full time position. Man -
Fn • 8·6, for GM Dealership
Candidates should have a
background of NR light
computer skills necessary
Offers Be/BS. 401K. paId
vacation & holidays Apply In
person at Waldecker Ponll'
ac BUick Inc. 7885 W
Grand River. Bnghton. MI
48114 (810)227-1761

HUMAN
RESOURCES

~
Manufactunng company IS
seeking an~HR Generalist
to support our expanding
presence In the beverage
Industry We are looking for
a career and results onent-
ed profeSSional to prOVide
hands-on employee rela-
tions support to 100+ em-
ployees, Corporate and
Manufactunng client
groups
ResponSibilities Include
• Develop & lead staffing

efforts, Including hmng
exempt, non-exempt,
and hourty POSitions

• Manage workers
compensation program

• Partner With Supervisors
and leaders to create
Innovative HR programs
and proVide gUidance
and support on HR
Issues.
Expenence Needed

• Bachelors degree In HR
or related field, Masters
degree preferred

• 2+ years of recruiting
expenence, must Include
hourly level staffing

• PrevIous expenence In
employee relations ,n
non-union manufactunng
envllonment

Send resume With salary
history to Human
Resources
P.O Box700713
Plymouth, MI48170

"or fax to (734)416-38101'"

THE JACKAL GOLF CLUB
at Mount Brighton

Looking for golf course la-
borers for outdoor work Full
& part-ttme Must be se\t-
motivated Apply In person
or call (810)229-9581

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

g
TOMRA. Michigan located
In Howell, IS looking for a
highly motivated IndiVidual
with mechamcal repair
background. POSitIon will
reqUire some dnvlng so a
valid dnvers license and a
clean record IS reqUired.
VehICle Willbe proVided We
offer a competJllve salary
stamng at $10 50 and bene-
fits package. Interested par-
ties, marl or fax resume to

TOMRA Michigan
1044 Durant Dr

Howell, MI 48843
Fax (517) 552-0746

ema~~~@~~~r~:.com

for Howell chemical packag-
Ing plant. Mechamcal ability
& supervisory skills a plus
Please fax resume to
(517)548-5162 or apply at
3505 W Grand River.

!.AYOUT CARPENTERS, Crew
Leader, needed A S.A P for
growing remodeling company.
Must have transportation. Work
In great areas Top pay Vince,
(248)755-8590

supervisor for InjectIon molding
house Apply In person at 1351
Rickett Rd, Bnghton, MI, be-
tween 8am-4pm

•LEAD CARPENTER for fram-
Ing, New & remodels, and to
oversee all phases of bUilding.
MInimum 10 yrs exp Randolph
Custom Homes (810)231·5802

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL No expe-
nence necessary Full or part
time Apply In person· 10072
ColOnial Industnal Dr, South
Lyon (248)437-6500

A PERFECT JOB

A.
MOIJYMAID
$260·$340+ ::~k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
tramlng, unlfonns, company car,
medJden benefits, paid vac.,
mcenllve pay, tralnmg bonus,
reg pay Increases.

We need hard working,
detail oriented .e.e2P1e

810-227-uts08

AUTO SERVICE BILLER
Expenenced, for fast-paced
office, EDS expenence a
plus Benefits Drug screen
reqUired. Ann Arbor area

(734)769-1200

LOCAL DRIVERS
DEDICATED RUNS

$151hr
Pull no touch freight

Paid holidays & vacations
Full medical benefits.

Must have 3 yrs tractor-trailer
expenence & excellent dnvlng
record (313)350-1535

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Immediate opening for Book-
keeping POSition Computer ex-
penence reqUired. Please send
replies to· Box 115763clo The
LIVIngston County Press, 323 E
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

BOOKKEEPERI
ACCOUNTANT - computer
Skills, WS2 a plus, fleXible hrs ,
full time Fax resume to
(248)624-2290.

•TRAINING
COORDINATOR

Rapidly growing manufac-
turer of preCISion Industnal
measurement machines
and Instruments IS seeking
mdlVldual for the organiza-
tion and preparation of doc-
uments, Visual aids, course
outlines, in connection WIth
training for employees and
customers.

* Fluent In MS Office
applications* Excellent wntten and
verbal skliis* Some travel reqUired* Experience with leading
training classes* Strong computer skills

CompetitIVe salary &
benefits.

Please send resume &
salary reqUirements to

BALANCE
TECHNOLOGY,INC.

120 Enterprise Or.
Ann Arbor, MI 48103·9563
Attention Dave Edwards

odwarttsObelaneelechnology com
Fax # (734)769·2542

www balancetechnology com

CASHIER
PositIon for large, expandIng
dealership. Candldatea should
have excellent communication
sldlls, minor accounting
experience, pravlous cashier
experience, 8< an tlagerness to
learn.

This position has a rotating
schedule (working every other
Saturday), paya a competitive
wage, offers medical/dental
coverege, 401K, paid vacation,
holldaya and JobtrainIng.

" you enJoy working with
the pUblic, apply In person:

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
6000 E. Grand River

BrlghtonIHowell

•HVAC HELP WANTED

Experienced HVAC Service
Technician Wanted. Good
Dnvlng Record a must Great
pay & benehts package in-
cludes 401-K, paid holidays &
vacation, Insurance, and Incen-
twes. Apply 10 person or by mall
or fax

LUNCHROOM
SUPERVISORS
$B 94 per hour

TWO Hours per/DAY
Apply:

Northville Public Schools
Human Resources

501 W. Main St
NorthVille, MI48167

(248) 349-3400

MORNING fiQfLi
Be home before noonl AssiSt
other caregivers at really OIce
group home for 00 women In
downtown Milford. 7·11am,
Tues, Wed. & Fn. We tralO.
$7.00lhr. (248)685-2052

NEWSPAPER OPERATIONS ROOFING CONTRACTORS
Needed now for largest

Michigan reSidential roofing
company. Must have own truck

& tools, liability and worker's
compensatIon coverage.

Paid weekly by the square.
Call (734)97f-4466

Four Seasons Cooling &
Heating, Inc.

1183 Parkway SUite 100
Howell, Ml 48843

Phone (517)552-1025
Fax (517)552-1027

BRIGHTON LAW firm seeking
secretary w/computer skills. Full
time. Sent resume to POBox
600, Hartland, MI 48353

ROOFING CREW Laborers for
tear off. Full time. HourlY pay.
Must be dependable, with own
transportation. (734)678'2306

Route Dnver
LAWN/TREE

APPLICATORS

No Experience
Necessary

• $480 per week plus
commission

• Full benefits
Must have good
drIYlng recordl
(248)960-t216

Fax: (248)960'1466
TruGreen • ChemLawn

48932 Wixom Tech Dr.,
Wixom EOEIMIFIDN

INSTALLER for Overhead Door
Co., experienced, will train right
person. Also, helpers, no expo
needed. Must have valid drivers
license. (734)449-0400

.aa SALES
~ ASSOCIATES
Days, evenings & weekends In
NoVi. Call, The Learning Tree:

(248)3«-0130

SIDING INSTALLERS & help-
ers needed. Locally baSed con-
struction co. Walles based on
experience. (517)404-3610

CLERICAL
Full lime. light bookkeeping,
data entry. general office. Must
be dependable Health, dental,
VISion,life, & 401K.

Apply In person:
13501 Ashurst, livonia

Fax resume to' (734) 522-5433
Phone (734) 522-3350

JERRY BAKER!
PAYMENT PROCESSING

Hmng full/part-time for check
processing dept Must be avail-
able to work Saturdays Will
train, no expo reqUired. Shifts
can be fleXible No evenings
available $8 25/hr to start

Call (248}437-3OO0ext. 358
LEGAL

SECRETARIES
For high power Southfield
personal injury firm located
In Town Center
Two posItIOnsavailable

• Exp. In medical malprac
tlce (3-5 yrs )

• Exp In auto negligence/
personal injury

Great opportumty. Excellent
salary & benefits

Call (248)351-2200 or fax
resume to (248)351-2211

LEGAL SECRETARY. Mini'
mum 1 year experrence for
Commerce Twp Insurance de-
fense firm WordPerfect expen-
ence helpfUl Fax resume to'

(248)363-4063

LEGAL SECRETARY, part-
time, fleXible hours· Law firm
speclallzmg In employment and
commerCial litigation has Imme·
dlate opemng for legal secre-
tary ResponSibilities Include
answerrng phone lines, word
processing. filing and routine
office dulles Expenence With
MS Word a plus Salary com·
mensurate With skills and expe-
rience Locallon currently In
Pinckney, Will be movIng to Ann
Arbor Within the next year
Please send resume and reier-
ences to Maureen K Proffitt at
805 E Mam St, PmcKney. Mt
48169 or tax to (734)954 0762

,,
~

LOAN PROCESSOR
Mortgage company looking for
a hIgh-energy. multi-tasking
loan processor Conforrmng/
nonconforming experience a
must Purchase exp preferred

Fax resume 734-462-4202
Or mall

37695 Pembroke, Llvoma, MI
48152 Attn Valene

Lookmg for a Job?
DON'T respond

Looking for a CAREER?
Keep reading

Growing State Farm
Insurance Agency
In Plymouth needs

motivated, profeSSional,
person to sell,

seMce and assist
clients

We prOVideall training
Pnor financial

services background
a pius

Call
(734)454-1707

EOE I
MILFORD OUTPATIENT
psychological cliniC needs
entry level Secretary/ Re-
ceptionist for the 12 00 -
8.30 p.m. shift wrth altemat-
Ing Fn ISat, 8·30-5·oopm.
Looking for motivated per-
son With good phone, com-
puter & Interpersonal skills.
Call Sharon (248)684-6400

OFFICE ASSISTANTI
SECRETARY

Needed part·tlme for Bingham
Farms law firm. Fax resume to:

(248)988-9933

•PAYROLL CLERK. Payroll pro-
cessing expo required. WIll also
assist With accounts Payagle.
Salary plus generous benefit
package. Please send resume
to Box #5nO clo The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI 48176

•

RECEPTIONIST
ManufactUring co.

nee s dependeble person for
answering phones, IIlIng & light

computer work. Casual work
environment. Fullllme beneflls •

Westland. Fax rasume:
(734)595,0149

or call \734)595-6400

RECEPTIONIST WANTED,
people person. 32hrs/wee~.
Mon., Wed., Fri" 'h Tues. slart-
ing at $8Ihr. BIrthday off. Month-
ly bonus. Ull to 3 weeks
vacation. (810)560·1244

http://www.Belztak.com
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I I-ASSISTANT wanted
__ I- .J '---------' In a friendly and motIVed Bright-

on periodontist office Tues &
Thurs, experience preferred
but Will train Contact Paulelle
on Tues. Thurs 8-5 (810)
229-2200

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full
time, Mon -Thurs , for our grow-
Ing practice In downtown Mil-
ford Please call (248)842-5770

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Great opportUnity & compensa·
lion In friendly LIVOniaoffice 2-3
days (734)427-4525

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For progressive Plymouth Prac-
tice Mon & Thurs, 8-5. Fri
needed In future Please con-
tact Carol (734)454'5656

DENTAL HYGIENIST reqUired
for Brighton family practice. 2-3
days per week No weekends
Please call (810)229-2126

DENTAL HYGIENTIST. Full
time/part time If you are enthu-
SIastiC,canng, dependable and
you enJoy a challenge In apatrent centered practice, • •

please call (248)842-5770 all
inqUires kept confidential

Engineering

Designer
AVL Powertrall Technologies, a
gtobal leader In the deSign and
manUfactUring of engine testing
systems has a position avail·
able as a Designer/Checker
ThiS IS a part·tlme POSition,
16·20 hours per week With a
fleXible schedule The DeSigner
Will be responSible for checking
draWings, estabhshed drawmg
standards and to generally as-
SiStIn our deSign process
PrevIous expenence and an
engine englneenng background
desJred Please respond With
salary reqUiremenls to AVL
47519 Halyard. Plymouth MI
48170 Fax (734)414-9643

or e-mail response to
stafflng@avlna com

EOEMIF/DN

IMMEDIATE OPENING for part·
time Denial ASSistant Experl'
ence preferred but wllhng to
train Call Sue (810)227·2323

BUSY NORTHVILLE CLINIC
With5 young doctors

Experience necessary
*MEDICAL ASSISTANT
*MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
*ULTRA SOUND TECH part-

time
*X-RAY TECH part·llme, some
eves till 7 30 SIGN-ON BO-
NUS Fax (248)380-9365 call
Susan H (248)349-0627

CARDIAC STRESS
TECHNOLOGIST

Immediate opening for an expe-

•_ .. ---------, nenced Tech WIth ACLS pre-
ferred Holler scanning
experience an asset

Call 1·800-342-8921
or fax resume (248)827-2641

Help Wanted
Medical

CONTRACTEO PHYSICAL
Therapist Michigan hcensed 2
days per week at $45 per hour
Send lelter of Interest to South
Lyon Community Schools, lin-
da Raye. DJrector of SpecIal
Services. 61526 W Nine Mile
Rd , South Lyon, MI 48178

GROWING OPTOMETRIC ehn-
IC looking for a people onented
staff member Expenence nec-

___________ essary Please call linda at
(810)632-5240

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bnghton Specialty practice IS
expanding their front desk
team Need indiVidual wlfrlendly
& smllrng personalrty, basiC
computer skills & deSire to be
bUSy Call for intervIew

(810)229-7780

Audiologist
Hearing Aid Dealer

Excellent opportunJIy for Audlol
oglsVHearrng Aid Dealer ,n phy-
sIcians offices AggreSSive new
dealershIp Full or part-lime
available With f1Eixlblehours and
excellent salary & commiSSIon
Some travel Involved EnthUSI-
asm and experience a plus Call
today to be part of our team
(248) 360-5900 (517) 545-0900

[ -~tCiltJlstant
Novl Family Pracllce

Full time pOSitionwlbeneflts
Excellent Work EnVlfonment

1-2 Years Exp. ReqUired
Fax Resume (248l855-0046
Or Call (248 855-0044

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
for MIlford Podiatry pracllce
Full tllne, {:Breer opportumty,
expenence preferred Frrendly,
responSible, motIVated, a must

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Will train nght person. Fax
resume to' (248)685'7181 or
call (248)685-1300

~

~~~~~c

N Michigan's most well respected
healthcare supplemental staffing firm.

Be part of a proven winning team that also provides the
HIGHEST PAY! WIth constant gromh we have a
constant need for the followmg classifications:

RN • LPN· CENA
CERTIFIED & REGISTERED RESPIRATORYTHERAPIST

Call today and join Michi9.an's Best Healthcare Team.
-Now expanding in Oakland & Livingston Counties-
Applications accepted Mon. thru Wed. 0 9am 0 4pm

Are You Ready to Join a
Stable Home Care Agency and

Make a Difference?
Manager of Clinical Operations
RNlBSN WIth at least 5 years
expenence overseeing clinic
operations In a pnvate duty
home care sellJng. Must be a
team player wl\h a pOSitive°can·
doo altitude Expenence In pro-
gram development, HBOC
Pathways desirable.

RNandLPN
Case Mangers

For Pnvate Duty
Home Care

Contlnllent posmons may lead
to full-lime. FleXible hours Must
have pnor home care
experience.

RN and Padtatnc
Assessments

Contingent status, may lead to
full-time. Rexlble hours

RN for Weekend Home Care
Visits

Work Fnday, Saturday, Sunday
and receIVe up to 32 hours of
pay Must have prior home care
expenence and be avaIlable to
work at least 2 weekends a
month

Toappty,
please fax resume to
Director of Operations

VISiting Nurse Assoclallon
Home Support Services

(248) 967-5811

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed skIlled nursIng
faclhty IScurrently seekmg
CENA's to fill our full time
POSitIons' We pay for your
experience. We offer com-
petltlve wages, health, den-
tal & VISionmsurance, shorV
long term disability and em-
ployer paId life insurance If
you have a deSire to assist
In the {:Bre of our resIdents
contact

Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand RIVer
Howell, MI 48843

•DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Temporary help while on medi-
cal leave, possibly permanent
Must have dental & computer
experience. Dentnx expo help-
ful. Three afternoons & eve-
nlngs/2 Saturdays per monlh
Bnghton area (810)227-4224 or
Fax resume to (810)227-4660

INEXPERIENCED?
AGGRESSIVE? UNDERPAID?
We will Iraln you to earn $70K
your fist year One of the largest
companies In Its field IS lookIng
for reps that are career onent·
ed Conflflned appOIntments,
best product lInes available.
Call Mr. Wnght, (734)762·9090

MA, LPN, RN. Part lime, fleXI-
ble hrs. Bnghton locallon. Fax
resume to (810)227-6511 or call
(810)227-0906

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenence preferred Orthope-
dICsurgeon's office. Farmington
Hills 5 days. Send resume to
28500 Orchard lake Rd ,SUite
2oo,Farmlngton Hills, MI 48334

Fax: (248)737-1971

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for busy Farmington
HIlls praclJce Benefits
Fax resume to (248)848-1177

39533 Woodward Ave" Suite 330
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

Toll Free 877.ANGELLS
(26403557)

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full tnne, speCIalty offlce In
Bnghton Great pay & benefits

~~~~~~~~~~~ Fax or send resume Fax to_ (734)665-8047, or mati to
Office Manager

905 W EIsenhower Circle #108
Ann Arbor, MI48103

•DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mon - Thurs for modem office
Benefits avatlable/401 K Expen-
ence preferred but wllhng to
train (248)437-4110

HYGIENIST
3 days per wk for fnendly
progressIve Northville office,
exc soft tissue managementskills a must Please call • •

(248)347-0707

RoadGrading
Roofing
RubbishRemoval

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time With benefIts. MBS
compuler experience. Experi-
enced In Insurance, bllhng, sta·
tus claims, revieWing claims
Send resume to Sandra at
Glaucoma Center of MIchigan

(248) 356-4249

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for
busy Internal medicine offIce In
Brighton. Wages commensu-
rate With exp Paid vacallon,
paid holidays, 401K. Send
resume, 7575 W Grand River,
Ste 114, Bnghton, MI48114 or
fax to (810)844-7501

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time, front desk posillon In
busy specIalty chnlc In Farming-
ton Hills Must be friendly,
outgoing, experienced & have
good computer skills Competi-
tive wage & benefits
Call DebbIe (248)471-2800

~
Canton Internal MedICine I
IS looking for a motivated,
hardworking IndIVIdual to J
become a full time mem- {
ber of our reception tearn t
OrganIzatIOn, communl-,
cation and computer skills ~
are an advantage. Strong I
customer service back- i
ground preferred Expen- ~
ence With billing and'
Insurance knowledge a ,
plus We offer a competl- ~
t,ve salary With an excel- t

f lent benefrt package
I Please send resume to

Practice Manager, 1600
~ S Canton Center Road,
, Surfe 220, Canton, MI

48188 or fax to.
(734)747-398-7805
www lhacares com

NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S)
Starting $995-$10 45/hr , +
benefits & rapid wage advance-
ment Full lime & part lime, pm
shIft Apply at. West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Rd, Mtlford, 9 30am-3'30pm
(248)685-1400

-

Machinery
MachineShop
Mallboxes-Salesllnstallabon
MaintenanceSelVlce
MealProcessing
MIrrors
Miscellaneous
MobdeHomeSeMce
MOVing/Storage
MusicalInstrumentRepair

RecreabonalVehICleSeMce
Refngerabon
Remodehng

RECEPTIONIST

HomeTown Newspapers IS
seeking a customer onented
receptionist WIth excellent com·
mUnlcatlOn skills. No related
work expenence needed MIni-
mum 55 wpm and computer
knowledge a plus POSition IS
located ,n Soulh Lyon Excellent
benefits package and pleasant
working environment Please
submit resume. including lob
code Recept to' HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand
RIver. Howell, MI 48843 Fax
(517)548-5545

EOE

RECEPTIONISTI CLERK
Handle mulb-hne SWitchboard &
other dutIes for growing co In
the Fannmgton area Must be
multl-tasker wlkeyboard skills
Excellent benefits Salary com
mensurate Send resume to

Box #1176
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt Rd

LIVOnia,MI 48150

RECEPTIONIST/FRONT OF-
FICE posmon for Denial Office.
20-30 hrs per week No expen-
ence necessary (248)684-2280

•RECEPTIONiSTILEGAL
Secretary needed to handle the

.overflow for busy general prac-
tice law office with minimum 1-2
years expenence Full or part-
time Must be a team player,
organrzed, & able to handle
multiple tasks Send resume &
cover leiter WIth avatlablhty &
salary reqUirements to PO Box
242, Howell, MI 48844

SMALL CONSTRUCTION
company looking for part-lime
receptlomsVclencal Computer
hterate Excellent people skills

(248) 474-1200

001
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BackhoeSeMCes
BadgesfTrophleslEngraVlng
BasementWaterproofing
BathtubRefinrshlng
BICYcleSaIes/SaMce
BhndCleanrng
BookkeepingSeMce
Bnck,Block& Cement
BulldlngIHomeInspecbon
BuddlnglRemodehng
Bulldonng
BUSinessMachineRepair

Help Wanted
Dental

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT &
DENTAL HYGIENIST

for bUSydental offices FulVparl-
lime 2 office locallons
(248)624-1910 (734)454 1070

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL
ASSISTANT

CDA or RDA preferred Full or
part-time postllon available
Contact Delora (734) 261-9696

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Rehabll·
Ity needed for bUSy LIVOnia
office Expenence deSired
Please call 734-425-1070, ask
for Nancy

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Milford area 3 days

Call Barbara (248) 685-7273

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Canton Work ,n family practIce
Expenence needed 15+ hours
a week (734)455-6844

An established Obstetric
and Gynecology practice
In Plymouth Is seekJng a
full tIme Medical Recep-
tiOniSt Knowledge of
proper telephone etl-
quelle, computer schedul-
Ing of appointments,
health Insurance plans
and the ability 10 effective-
ly communicate WIth pa-
lIents and offICe staff
required Ability to be a
team player and allenllon
to detail wJlh a hIgh de-
gree of aCCuracy Is a
must Interested candl-
dales may submit thelf
resume to: Practice Man-
ager, Ann Arbor OB·GYN
AsSOCiates- Plymouth, MI
48170 or fax to. (734)
414-1089
www.lhacares com

NURSES MIDNIGHT shifts,
Part-time/full lime. Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford 9 30am -
330pm (248)685-t4OO.

OPERATIONS MANAGER fur
home eqUipment company.
Minimum 5 yrs exp JCAHO
background needed Call
Renee at (517)548-0186.

OphthalmiC
AsslstantfT echnrClan

Busy West Bloomfield Oph-
thalmiC practice seeking
highly motIVated Oph~alm-
IC ASSistant Expenence
preferred Excellent wage &
benefits package Fax resu-
me to (248)737-8759

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHS
Parl·tlme afternoons In

Plymouth. Expenenced or WIll
tram Salary negotiable.

Fax (734)416-3903

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time POSition 3pm -7pm
Mon -Fn., Salary based on ex-
penence Call (734)416-3900 or
Fax (734)416-3903
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, 128 LockSeMCe
Toplaceanadcallone~~M---------

of our localoffices t; m
~ 132

(734) 913-6032 . "f 1~
(810) ~27.4436 g~
(517) 548-2570 137

,(24') 3~8-~'22 ,q 113389
(248) 43r:4133 ~~~ N-------
(248)'685.8705 140 NewHomeSeMce
1-888-999·1.281r,f 0--------

c;, ,;1.;" ~y,"" 141 OfficeEqwpmenUSelVlce
{ ~ ..."'~'" 4..,....-'t ~ p_...,...~ _

I - •3" ~ 24 WlJIJIMM ::'l42";:'>aInb1JglDecorabng
'~248)1A37~aI 143 Paralegal
~ ~ '" VISA', 144 PestConlrol
~ ~ .. ''is t 145 Photography

- • - ,fx.' '-'- ~ .! 146 PlanoTumng/RepalrlRefimshlng
J 147 Plastenng
115 JanrtonalSeMce 146 Plumbing
116 JewelryRepairs& Clocks 149 PoleBUildings
K 150 Pools

151 PoolWalerDelrvery

L
120Kitchen 152 PorcelainRefinIShing

153 PressurePowerWashing
121 landscaping 154 Pnnbng
122 LaundrySeMce R-----------
123 Lawn. GardenMalntenance/SeMce 180
124 Lawn,GardenRotoblling 161
125 LawnMowerRepair 162
126 LimousineSelVlce
127 Llnoleummle

163
164
165
S'--------
170 SCissor/Saw& KnrfeSharpenrng
171 ScreenRepair
172 SeawalllBeachConstruction
173 SepbcTanks
174 SewerCleanrng
175 Sewmg/Alteratlons
176 SewingMachineRepair
177 Siding
178 Signs
179 SiteDevelopment
180 SnowBlowerRepair
181 SnowRemoval
182 SolarEnergy
183 SpaceManagement
184~ SpnnklerSystems
185 StormDoors
186 SloneWOlk

, 187 Stucco
186 SWimmingPools
T---------
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
U---------

DecksiPatlOsiSunrooms
Delrvery/CounerSelVlce
DlrVSancllGravel
DoorsiSelVlce
DraperyCleanrng
Dressmakmg& Tallonng
DnvewayRepair
Drywall

8ectnca1
Electronrcs
EngtneRepalr
ExcavabnglBacklroe
Extenorcaulking
ExtenorCleamng
Extemllnators

~~AVING
COMM£1lCIAlll RISlDENI1A1.

* Driveways
* Parking Lots
'"Subdivisions

Seal Coating & Resurfacing
No Job Too BIg or Small

FREE Estimates
All work guaranteed/insured

(248) 887-5782
1-888-859-5996 (tolllTct)

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Specializing in
Driveways & Parking Lo

Also Available:
Seal Coating & Cement W

• FreeEstImates0 FullyInsured
o All WorkGuaranteed

o All JobsOwnerSupeMsed

(248)887 -4626

Asphalt
Sealcoating

II1III I Backhoe Service

FashionCoordinator
Fences
FinanCialPlanmng
RreplacesiEnclosures
Roodhght
FloorSelVlce
Framing
Fumace/OucllnstalVRepalr
FumltureJBUlldrngIFlnlshrng& Reparr

Gaslines
Garages
GarageDoorReparr
GardenCare
Graphlcs/Pnntlng/DesktopPubhshlng
Glass,Block,Structural,elc
Giass-Slalned/Beveled
GravellDnvewayl1eparr"~, ~
Greenhouses
Gutters

HandymanM/F
HauhnglCleanUp/Demohbon
HeabnglCoolmg
HomeFoodSelVIce
HomeImprovement
HolTub/Spas
Housecleamng

IncomeTax
Insulalron
Insurance- AllTypes
InsurancePhotography
IntenorDecorating

Building!
Remodeling

.~.-~
DECKS, BASEMENTS, sus-

--"---------' pended ceilings, remodels 27
yrs exp lIc & Insured bUilder

(810)22G-0249•BASEMENTREMODEUNG
Baths, decks, klchens lIc.llns
Mystic BUilders, (734)878-0929

C&S
Building

Custom Plans
Homes & Additions

Complete Remodeling

Roofing. KItchens
Basements· Siding

Ucensed & fnsured sfnce 1974

MAKING YOUR
DREAMSA REALITY!

30 Years Experience
:1-8:10-823-:1000 or

248-446-94:19

J N D Construclron All as-
pects of home Improvement
Roofing, Siding (810)229-8702

at
ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW

16 yrs exp lIc & Ins Refer-
ences Thompson Home Const

(248)437-0265

Ceiling Work

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Uii-J~~ 04~04423~~:~\t0rmlca
_ CarpelCleanlnglDyelng

carpetlRepalrInstallabons
Accounbng 045 catenng, Flowers,PartyPlannrng
AdverflSlllg 046 CaulkmgllntenorlExlenor
AIrCondltJomng 047 CelhngWork
Alarms& Secunty 048 ChimneyCleaning,Bunding& Repair
AluminumCleanrng 049 CleamngSelVlce
AluminumSiding 050 ClosetSystems& Organizers
Antennas 052 ClockRepair
Apptl8nceServrce 053 CommerCIalCleaning
AquanumMaintenance 054 ComputerSales& Service
AlCMecture 055 Concrete
Asphaltl8lacktop.p,ng 056 Construclron
AsphaltSealcoallng 057 Consulbng
AudloN'ldeoRllpatr , ._ 05.!l\ •Contracllng> " ,

AuclJonSeMces J. 059 ,Cuslom PC PrograI/ll1l1ng• -
AutoSeMces ,.. D
Auto& Tmck'Rep"a,1• - 060
Awmngs 061

062
065
066
067
068
069
E--------
070
071
072
073
074
075
076

Taxidermy
rTelecommumcatlons
TeleVlslonlVCRIRadlo/C8
TentRental
111eWork - CeramIc/Marble/Quarry
TopSOIVGravel
TreeSelVlce
Trenching
Trucking
Typing
TypewnterRepair

1_-Accounting

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

CURTIS DIXON Construction
Decks, SIding, remodeling,

bathrooms, basements,
additions, garages licensed

Call Curt (517)546-4705

CEIUNG SPECIALIST. Com-
mercIal/ reSidential, basement,
drop ceilings Free estimate

(248)889-2444

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commercIal, custom

w/drops or flat across
Free estimates (248)437-4641

1~~·~J1·n~~
~roo~~~I~~~l~

Cleaning Service

Concrete

1_----1Carpentry

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Trim, doors, cabinets, base-
ments, framing & more Lie /Ins
Fred (248)380·3815

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
Suspended ceilings, Steel stud
& drywall Lighting & heat 27
yrs, KD Const (248)437-4641

CROWN MOLDING
Bob, (734)729-7847

BACKHOE IWORK. 30 years
expenence Licensed & Insured

Redmer Builders Inc.$60lhour (248)446-3383
New homes, renovations,
additions, decks, Siding &

I • Brick, Block Windows L,c & Insured 16
years exp (810)750-6826

& Cement

ACE BRICKIBLOCK, new or
II1II

reparr, large or small, all types PI CabinetrylFormica
20 years exp (810)220-2759

ARTISTIC CONCRETE - spe-
clallzlog In stamping, raIsed
patiOS, dnveways, Sidewalks.
etc (810)255-4036

COMMERCIAIJ RESIDENTIAL
Dnveways, Porches, Patios,
SpeclallzIOg In bnck pavers
(248)613-8092 (248)736-6000

CONCRETE FLA TWORK
Regular & decorative, licensed
Vandervennet Concrete* (517)546-8444 *
DIXON'S CONCRETE, special-
IZing In replacements & raised
decorative patIos DrIVeways,
sidewalks 25tyrs exp lIC /Ins
1-800·756-4774 517-223-6797

DRIVEWAYS & SIDEWALKS
Concrete removal & replace-
ment Free est (734)878-9542
R,B.C, ContrBcOng ServlceB

FOR ALL Flat work needs,
garages, basements, dMve-
ways. sidewalks. Also skid load·
109 Call (734)426·7769

QUALITY CEMENT work, spe-
clallzlOg In pool decks & all flat
work (734)449-5788

DecksIPatiosi
Sunrooms

A CEDAR, wolmanlzed, vlOyl
deck, 3D color, computenzed
deSIgn No nail constructIon -
screws only MIchigan Deck
Systems Licensed/Insured,
free estImates 16 years exp

(734)513-4999

ALL CUSTOM DECKS
Knuth Construction. Payment
plans L,c IIns (517)223-1181

CUSTOM CEDAR! Wolman-
IZed Decks Premium workman-
shIp along WIth compebtlVe
pnces Dozens of local satisfied
customers (734)878-5794

CUSTOM DECKS & Enclo·
sures 20 yrs. expo Excellent
references 10% off thru Sept

(248)625-8438

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
•Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
- Since 1967-

Bulldo;zlng, excavating, Finish
Grading. ParkIng Lot, Sewer &
Water Repair, Ponds, Trench-
109, Pool Removal, Demolition
Llc'd & Ins'd. (734)459-8268

POND WORKS
Renewal of welland areas
Gradln,!, cleanng. Permits Call
for pnclngl Michigan Land
Wor1<sSeNlces. (734)878·0393
Mobile (517)404-2965

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems. Bsmts dug, property
cleared. BulldOZIng work, back'
hoe work TOPSOIl,sand, gravel
delivered Licensed & msured
Visa & MasterCard accepted
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525

,Floor Service

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Sprrngs &
door openers Reparred/ Re-
placed (248)640-6298

1_------'Gutters

ALUMINUM Seamless Gutters
Now offenng LeafProof

Call (517)552-7299
The Rain Catcher

DAVE'S GUTTER Cleamng
Service Screen's available
Free estimates (517)52t-1277

mE Handyman MIF I
A-JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
Painting, Drywall, Carpentry,

Reparrs Jay. (248)437-6795

BILL'S HANDYMAN SeNlces.
Reasonable prrces Serving
Northville, NOVI, South Lyon
(734)878-9160 (248)347-0028

210 Upholstery
y--------
220
221
222
223
224
230
W'---------
231 WallWashing
232 WasherlDryerRepair
233 WaterControl
234 WaterHeaters
235 WaterSoftening
236 WaterWeedControl
237 WeddingServices
238 Welding/Service
239 WellDnllrng
240 Windows
241 WindowTreatments
242 WindowWashing
243 WoodbumersIWoodsloves
244 Woodworkmg
245 WordProcessing ,

Anyone proVldmg $600 00 ar more m mafe-
nal and/or labor for resldenbal, remode/mg

canstructlon or repair IS reqUIred by stafe law
fobe /Icensed

Vacuums
VandahsmReparr
VendingMachine
Venblahon& AttiCFans
VideoTaping& SeMces
Wallpapenng

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
eaUthe

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

CARING, Honest & rehable.
cleamng the home you care
about w/quahty (734)368-2998
Commercial cleanrng available

COMPLETE OFFICE cleamng
by experienced staff FUlly In-
sured & bonded Competitive
rates, free estimates 100%
satisfaction guaranteed EnVlfo,
tech Cleanmg (248)889'1030
Mobile, (248)891-3523

RISIDENTIAL CLEANING
~onded and Insured

Complete CleanIng Service
(734)634·5196

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
NewlRepaJr. Free Estimates Offices, wall unrts Free est Call
Llc /Ins Rob' (517)545-4226 Pete or Lori (248)889-2802

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Quality WIth style. Speciallstln

all masonry new & old construc-
tion (248)486-6954

(734)320-1418

WILL CLEAN your home, floor
to cellrng Reasonable rales
Discounts available Prompl
service Call Shelly @
(810)599-8457

YOU'VE GOT IT MAIDI
Res/denflal & Commercial
cleenlng. Free Esflmates Con'
tact Susan (313)510-1163

MARCO CONCRETE Contrac·
tors Driveways, pole bams,
Sidewalks, foundaflons, new
construcflon Highest quailly
product, lowes' pOSSIble cost.
(517)545·50361 (248)640·4922

DRYWALL & PAINTING. Sev·
eral yrs. exp Call Wayne's
Drywall & PaIntIng, Inc
(810)229-6422 (810)459'6850

DRYWALL COMPLETE
Carpentry, palnflng, remodeling
& more LIcense (248)889-7620

DRYWALL REPAIR & finrshlng.
Patchwork From $4(l. Cracks &
Seams. (810)402-7343

HENDERSON CONSTRUC-
TION, Inc. Specializing In reo
mOdeling (517)493·8810

MB DRYWALL Complete ser·
vice. Licensed, Insured, guaran-
teed & courteous Free
estImates (810)750·9083.

Electrical

I\Plt\N'6
1I0MF IMflOOVFMFm'

Curpcnlry

PlumblllS
Drywall Pepmf

f.lc

('nlll~rinn

GREEN SHEET ads get resulls

Case
Handyman®

Services

PROFESSIONAL PAVING.
CommerCial & re$ldentlal Fully
Insured In bUSiness 35 yrs
Free EstImates. (810)220-1033

d
~HA~~

DOCTOR
Paving. Sealcoating

lmum! ~All '\'in,...GUlTMnrN'd

ReSldenr'al & CommerCial

FREE ESTIMATES

• r"rklOg Lot •• Driveways •
Subdivisions. Churches·

Rcpain & Resurfacing
• Pri"'8te Ro.ds

(248) 360-4660
(248) 887-8958

CARL Y & CO. Brick paver/
concrete, PallaS & walks-retam'
Ing walls. (810)599·4638
members, tripod COmlcarlycoO/

REMODEL, NEW constructIon,
repairs, residential. Generel con-
tractor. Llc /Ins (517)404-7440

I~.. Computer Sales
& Service

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home Specialist, licensed &
Insured. (517)546089n,

AT MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Quality Is our business,
free honest estimates .

Family owned. (517)548·1500

SOMA ELECTRIC. Resldenflal,
Commercial. Licensed and In·
sured. (810)599·3821.

II1III:~ Firewood

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned
Hard and Birch.

Pickup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quality SlncB 1946
(248) 474-6914

lei us pul the tools, talenl and
credenl1alsto work on your
next horne repaIr project.

CLEAR OUT
yourga~age

ora"lc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads,
FOR MORE °green' In your

Wallef, advertIse In our °Green°
Sheel & gel results. Call

1-1188-999'1288.

,
AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repaIr for home or office Free
pick-up/delivery. (810)227,3384

• Carpelllry
• Deckl
• Drywall

repaIrs
o Eleclncal
° Gutters

Opamtlng
• Roofing
oSldmg
• Weatherstnppmg
° Whatever

Else'

Call Case Handyman Services
223 W. Grand River, Suite 2

Howell, MI 48843
517-548-9951

Stn'l/l~ lofllJiml So/,Ih 11'0"" LI'''l~S'OIICOffnh

Independently Dlmed and operated

AFFORDABLE
HOME REPAIRS

Save money by ualng
America's 'argaat

handyman aervloe,
Insured, bonded,

guaranteed

734·762.5006
OFFICES IN 40 STATES

METICULOUS HANDYMAN All
types Satisfaction guaranteed .

(248)449-6019

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
RemOdeling, room additions,

carpentry, plumbing, electricel,
painting, ceramic lIIe, drywall,

Free estimates.
Licensed & Insured BUilder

Don MayvUle: (810)231005n

R & R BUILDING,
A lotal maintenance co,
Decks Concrete
Roofing Garages
Siding Additions

All typas of repairs.
Call for any project.

(734)449-4211



I* CAAEBON

-
---- ...J NOWhJ~:lIychSf& lllls cook posltJon

Join one of the premierkllchens in
Metro Oetrort Apply III person only
2pm-4pm at 844 Penmman Ave
Downtown Plymouth Call
(734)453-6260fordlreclJons

2

Help Wanted
Medical

COOKS - Apply nowl Gatsby's,
45701 Grand River, between
Tafl & Beck, in growing Novi.

(248)348-6999

terl Closed SundaylvOlce mall
(248)349-mO

'CRACKER BARREL - 792}

Help Wanted Sales

Conference Dr, Bnghton, MI.
comsr of 1-96& Grand River. ACCOUNT exECUTIVE
Now hiring, ALL POSI- Full TIme
TIONS. We Will match or PosItion requires telephone
beat la~u~\~ current pa~ markebnglsales. good commu-

..... 810 220-4977 mcatlon, organizational and
customer relatl?n skJlls Expen'

RN'sIlPN's
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed skilled nursing
lacility currently has full time

positions available.
Are you 100kJngfor a work
environment that allows you
to utilize your skills & talents
effectlVe~ We may have
what you re looking lor. Our
facility specializes in reha·
bIIltatlon & ventilator depen-
dent care. experiential pay
& complete benefits pkg

Submll resume to:
Howell Care Center

3003 W. Grand RIVer
Howell. MI 48843

Phone. (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)546-7661

RN/LPN
Part·tlme 3pm-l1pm

Resident AsSistant 11pm-7am
THE PLYMOUTH INN
Assisted Uvlng Facllrty

Compebbve Wages & Benefits
(734)451-0700

RN/LPN
Part-time 3pm-ll pm.

Resident Assistant7am - 3pm
THE PLYMOUTH INN
Assisted liVing Facllrty

Competitive Wages & Benelrts
(734)451-0700

SPEECH LANGUAGE
PATHOLO.GIST

Full time posrtlon avail-
able In our sub-acute la·
cillty. CFY accepted. Mall
or fax resume to

Farrmnglon Health Care
34225 Grand RIVer

Farrmnglon. MI. 48335
Fax (248)477·2888

x- RAY TECHNOLOGiST
Needed full tIme for busy ortho-
pediC corporation In Ypsllantr
Send resume Attn' Human re-
sources 5315 Elliott Dnve,
SUite 202, Ypsilanti, Mi 48197
or lax (734)712-0522

BUSSERSIDISHWASHERS
PART-TIME

Pnvate country club.
Kathleen (248)437-7337

COOK NEEDED lor mldmght
shill Coach Coney Cale

(517)548-4873

COOKS·-NOVI
Country Eplcure-

(Soon to be "Italian" Epicure.)
Seeking hne cooks - Itahan
cooking background all the bet·

CARE GIVER ASSISTANT for
child care center In Pinckney.
Aexlble hours. Lots of love.

~:::::::::::::::::::::~ -'-(8_10-'-)2_3_1-_3404______ ATTENTION: WORK from
---------- - DRIVER ... --------, home $5OO-$25OOImo. Part·

WIXom. Our van. No weekends. bme. $3OOO-$7llOO/mo. lull
approx 20 hours/week. Rebr- time. Free booklet,
ees welcome. Call Monday- ~~~~~~~~~~ 800-532-6304.
~g::r8s0 7am-4pm (248) .. .. CHILDCARE NEEDED 10 Novl __ www__ .q..;.u_a1_rtyl=--tfe4~yo_u_.com_

---------- -------., home 1-2 mornings, 10 hrs. GROWING 8USlNESS needs
weekly (248) 349-2242. helpl Work from hOme. Mail-
----'-------- order/E·Commerce. $522+lwk.

part, $1llOO-$4llOOIwk full bme.
Free Booklet (888)717-8079
www.daydreamerslocome.com

\

I Help Wanted
Professionals SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real.£state Is

Boomlngl
We're looking for self-
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
potenlIal with an indU$try
leader. Training available,
fleXIble hours.
NorthvlllelNovl Are. ~

Kathy O'Neill ;:
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

Route Specialist
Entry Level•Growing company In Ply-

mouth area Is looking for
telented Individuals to
manage established ac-
counts. This Is an entry-
level positron with lots 01
growth opportunrty. POSI-
tions will require you 10
drive a company owned
beverage truck through·
out the southeastern
MichIgan area. Ideal can·
dldates Will have excellent
communication skJlls. a
good dnvinfj record, and
tlle motivation to learn.
SubmIt resume to' ser-
VIce Specialists. P.O. Box
701248, Plymouth. MI.
48170. Or fax resume to'
(734)416-3810 E-rnwl.
hr_manufactunng
@holmall com

E.O.E

We ore serious obout
X9llC success'"

• Areyou getting your Fair
Shareof RelocationReferrals?

WEARE",
• ExclUSIVesuccesssystems

program
• Varietyof commissionplans
JOinour office and reapsome

Great Benefits''''

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Iron OffIce
248-437-4500

~~
IIiiIiiiIIiIl'IESllPTIoIllltAl.mRl
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DON'S OF Traverse City now
hIring waltstaff. hne cooks &
busers part-time & lull time.
Days & mght. Call lor Immediate
InteNlew: (248)380-0333

GRADY'S AMERICAN GRILL
Now hlnng experienced

LINE COOKS
wllh weekend availability. Apply
10 person 43350 Crescent
Blvd, Novi. (248) 380·5403

JW'SSPORTS
CLUB of NovI

Now Hiring
Wart Staff. Bar Staff

& line Cooks
Fun Atmosphere
Apply in person.

24555 Novi Road (Justnorth
NovlofTenMlle)
(248)349-7038

LITTLE ITALY In Northville IS
now hlnng servers, busers.
dlshwastlers and hosts

(248)348-0575

FOR MORE 'green' IrI your
wallet, advertise In our -Green-

Sheet
& get results

•Sales Assistant! Hostess
Weekends. Salaried posIIions
open in both Northville & Grand
Blanc In new home sales mod-
els. IIyou have a winning smile
to greet customers and profes-
sional background, please fax
resume to (810)323-1663.

Babysitting!
Chlldcare Services

OCCASSIONAL BABYSItTER
needed for family In Salem Twp.
Very acbve 4 & 6 yr. old. Must •__ L... ~ have babysitting certJflcate or

equlvaJlntlllld be active In child
.. ------- .. development. Great pay. Call

Mary (248)446-4034 or fax rell-
ume to: (248)305-5110

ALL ADS APPEARING
UND~THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDIn 2000 our entire

sales staff earned
an average of

$75.316.
Our newest agents
(1to 2 vrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
Weneed enrhusiastlc,
ambitious se" starters

who want the
chance ot a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call

1
0';,0/0,,,stephen

Iff, 0 \ Scholes
today

l!Io1227-4600
,. eXl329

Elderly Care •
Assistance

NOW HIRING PIzza makers,
Counter servers, Gnll cooks,
DIOIngroom Full and Part-time
Retirees welcome Kensington
Valley Factory Food Pavilion

(517)545-0452

WAIT STAFF -lull & part-time
COOKS - Start at $10lhr

Apply at· Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , Northville,

(248) 349-5660

WAIT STAFF
Full & part-time Days or nights
Immediate opening SWim wear
attire reqUIred. (734) 421-7744

We're Your First Choice for
Career Opportunities!

First Federal of MichIgan has immediate opportunrtles lor FUll-
time Sales Associates and Managers to-staff our new team
forming at the South Lyon In-store Branchl

Career Open House
Thursday, September 20th

Novi Branch
10am-4pm

41400 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan

Stop In and learn how you can be part of thiS new South Lyon
team I A lull benefrt package, 401K plan With profit shanng,
!Ullton reimbursement, and unlimited IncentIve earntngs. as
well as holidays and non-retail hours are just a few reasons
why you should make FIrst Federal your first career choice

You may also lax your resume to
Human Resources at (419)259-5006, Attenllon ISSA

Equal Opportunity Employer MlFIDN

,First Federal of Michigan

ence In markellng Drug Testing
and/or BackgrOUnd Investiga-
tion Services a plus. Competl'
tlve salary and benefits

E·mail resumes to:
lInda.Brenner@star-sys.com

or fax to. (248)615-3807

, .
BE YOUR own boss as an
agent lor Farmers Insurance. A
college degree or management
expocould qualify you. EnjOYlull
tralOlng & SUbSidiZedIncome for
2 years. Potenballor $100.000 ----------
Within 4 years (877)877-8002

REAL ESTATE CAREER
SALES ASSOCIATES

GALA HALLMARK
TWELVE OAKS MALL

Immediate openings for mature,
responSible Individuals for part·
bme (20-35 hr./wk) evenings &
week-ends. Flex schedUles.
competlbve starting pay. pleas·
ant atmosphere, generous em-
ployee discount & incentives
PrevIous retail expo helpful but
will train Come In or call
manager lor interview.

(248)349-8598

Senously thinking about a career in
Real Estate? Come to our career
night and ask about our fREE

~PCOMPUTIRPROGRAM
Bnng your mends and quesbons

coneeming Real Estate on
-..esd1lJ. Sept.:16 ~

7:00 p.m. In oar office lit:
7600W GRInd River

Bnghton
(enwry 21 As>ooates has 15 offia! Jocabon'

CallBonnie DllYId
810-225-0800

for your reservabon today' FOR MORE 'green' In your
wallet, advertise In our 'Green'

Sheet
& get results.

If You Are
SERIOUS

about
Real Estate

Tralnmg
Contact Jim Miller

(248)360-1425
e-mwl'

jmlller@cbschwellZercom
If you're not.

call the other ads
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REALESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
The #1 Company In the

Midwest

III
WEEK END dlrectJonal sign
route, $l5/hr. Must have truck
or trailer w/open bed. No heavy
liftingl (734)254-0516

EDUCATED &. expenenced __ 1.- .1

caregiver wanting to care for
your children. Part time, fullbme CAREGIVER AVAtLA8LE with '
& occasional babyslltJng. Have 11 yrs. experience. 8-10 I1IlII
references. Please Call Vicki @ weekdays, no weekends. Start
(248) 887-4180 ImmediatOly1(517)223-3673_-.r-------,
EXPERIENCED MOTHER of 3 CONTINGENT PART TIME
If h Id ca e I B ht Nurse Aides lor assisted living

~n~~ c I SCh~1 n ~?~: In senior buildings or four hour
________ ---' (810)229-7647 private duty. (248) 620-8890

WAITSTAFF FOR nights Apply ~~~~~~~~~~
Within. J B Bnghton House, MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex-
10180 E. Grand River, E of Old penenced or Inexpenenced
23 (810)229·9390 Top pay lor top rep Concord
__ ..-------...., Mortgage Inc (810)220-5329

IHelp Wanted Healt
& Fitness

~ FITNESS CLUB
~ MANAGER
Woman's only 9ym In NOVI
Exp prelerred not reqUired
Training Included Fax resume
to (248)305-8414

~
NEW HOME SALES
PromlOent bUilding co. has
openings In both Northville and
Grand Blanc lor sales profes-
Sionals With pnor new home
sales experience Computer
skills reqUired Fax resume In
confidence to 810 323-1663

Help Wanted
Domestie

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

LOVING MOM w/chlld psycho!- Business & Prof,ogy degree. Klndergarteners • serviceswelcome. Meals/snacks proVId-
ed. Northville. (248)347-4983

MOTHER OF 2 would love to All ADS APPEARINGcare for your children. Full or UNDER THISpart-time. Meals Included, lots CLASSIFICATION MUSTof references. (248) 676-2090. BE PREPAID

~

II'l
: Childcare Needed

• ~ Finanelal Services
AFTER SCHOOL CARE

Entertainment
READERS: Since l1WIy
ads are from outside the
local lrea, p1e_ know
what you are buying be-
fore sending montiy.

D.J. MUSIC lor all occasions,
all types avwlable. Dom J
(517)223-8572 alter 6 pm.•
weekdays.

BUllnesl
Opportunitiesn J DUAL TONESIIfJ. Entertainment

Pro~lonai dISCJockey service
MUSICfor all occasions

(248)669-4915 (800)523-5358
Help Wanted

Part·Time Caring & Creative person
needed by single dad wrth
an aCtIve 1st grade gl~ to
help manage the household,
poSSible live-In. fleXible
schedule. Top pay for the
nght person. Must have
good drrnng record & willing
10 have fun. Bloomfield Hills.
Call Bob: (248)548-0713 or
fax (248)398-6590

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS: SInce many
acta are from outside the
local area, pIeaM know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleJMale

•EXECUTIVE
ACCOUNTANT

20 hourstweek Expenenced
through financlal statements &
audlbng. some benefits Re-
spond to LP., P.O Box 503.
.Mllford. MI48381. EOE

GENERAL OFFICE dutoes lor
fast paced accounting office
Please fax resume to

(810)220-2111

GYMNASTICS TEACHERS
Preschool, Recreational, Tum-
bling, competitive team Call
(810)229-4966. ask lor Pat.

Childcare Services
• - Licensed UVONIA AREA Church seek·

Ing 2 persons lor Sunday mom-
__ L- --' Ings, compelrtlVe wa~e. Call for

A TREE House Daycare. FulV interview (734) 425- 280
part-bme openings PreschooV
close to freeways, 5 yrs. expo

(248)486-1354

THOMAS'/8ROWNBERRY
MUFFlNlBREAD route. Aver.
age $5OOO/week. Aslang
$65.000. (734) 522-3121

MON-FRI 4PM-4AM In Our
Pinckney hOme Car & referenc-
es reqUired. (734)878-4546.

we NEED HELP.
Full traming. Free ,nlormabOn.

www.1231IVefree.com
(888)658-5452

•. :2jr~ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THiS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Cards of Thanks \ \
\,,,,.AU. ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFtCA'TtON MUST

8E PREPAID

, I . ..~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I.,
I
I
I
1
1
I

I
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\•FALL TREE SALE

Shade & omamentaltrees Also
3'-6' spruce & plOes Quantrty
discounts, 10% of all proceeds
Willgo to American Red Cross.
Watson Farms (517)223·0928

R. PANTKE LTO. IF:t:1.t ALL CLEAR MOWING
Handyman service speclallzlOg Brush hog. grading. field mow-
In Intenor tnm. (734)878-3153 lng, lrontloader. (248)960·9407_ .....----_ ......

Hauling/Clean Up
!DemolitionI..

Housecleaning

ARE YOU tired of Cleamng
Services? Then call Jenny for
personal cleaning' South Lyon
area only. (248)486-6813

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

-Lawn and Tree Service
-Construction Clean-Up

• FALLa•DEPENDABLE
Trustworthy

AA.CORD HAULtNG, sp9C1al- (517)549-0609 - ElaIne _
IZlng In bsml./garage clean out. I
reasonable (248)437·2184 HOUSECLEANING, WEEKLYI
__________ BI-WEEKLY or monthly. Bond-

edlinsured Reasonable rates
Dependable. (248) 676-0114

A-Z HAULING. SpecialiZing In
constructIon & resldent,al clean-
up Competitive (248)279·2484

ALL HAULING-MOVING.
Decks, etc. removed Gullers
cleaned, odd lobs WCC stu·
dent. Paul (248)492-0060
(734)450-2270

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction debns, garagel
basement cleanout, appliances,
etc. We recycle Take It Away
Hauling, Howell (517)304-3111
or NorthVIlle (248)348-3822.

HOUSECLEANING.
Expenenced, Reliable &

Relerences. (248)437-1513

K.C·S CUSTOMIZED Cleaning
ReSidential. Same great cleaner
every time Bonded Western
Wayne. (734)981-3090

t;~;o;s'i ;;T1~~
ITree Farm - 300 Varieties II 5' • 15' Shade, Evergreen I
I & Flowering Trees. I11t::========~ Computer DeSign_ I Delivery & Installation I
\ C9Ul-80D-497-2682 I,,-------", ~~~~~~~~~~

Clean-Up & Haul Away

"S~4
We do everything We do It
nght We'll beet any written

estimate within reason
LJcensed & Insured

Free EstimatesAdmire Your Yard
• fmal grading
• seeding
• sodding/sod delivery
• bed mulching
• driveway stone
• driveway grading
• pool filling

•

White Trucking
Landscape

Supply Yard
248·348·3150

(248) 975-6014

Rudy's Trees - Landscaping
DeSign - Installation - Free Est
Custom Bnck & Stone patios.
Spnnkler systems, sod. trees,
shrubs. John· (734)n6-5417

Frank- (734)735·1628

GSR TRANSPORT
Debns removal. light duty truck-
Ing services. (810)231-6975 I_---J--------.,

Kitchens K.M.S. SERVICES
landscaping. Specializing in
bnck paver patios, walks. rock
retamlng walls & much, much
more. Free est. (734)327-4321 lawn, Garden

MaintenancelServ.I~Heating/Cooling
KITCHEN & Bath countertop's,
lammate, solid surface. gramte.
commerCial cablnetl)l Grand LAWN PREP, Brush Hogging,

__ 1- -' Oaks Cabinet, (517)546·2020 Rototdhng. grading. york rake.
lrontloader. (248)446-0881

CAMBRIDGE

~

·Heating
I' • Air

- II\j' Conditioning
~ ... Plumbing

Free Estimates
fumace & Boller Cleaning

•Changing Furnaces
& Boilers

From 0,1 To Gas
Our Specialty

248-887-2595
Ask For Robert

Home
ImprovementI.

FENTON CONSTRUCTION
Decks. Roofs. Additions
Basements. Siding, etc,* lie. Ins. (810)750·90f 1

.~

11.-.---Landscaping

ACE BRUSH HOGGING
post holes, light bulldozing,

(Insured). (248)676-0585

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Residential & commercial
Spnng & Fall clean ups Fully
Insured Free estimates.

(248) 437-5686
FREE GARAGE sale klls when

you place a garage sale ad

SPRING CLEANUP and lawn
seMce. Reasonably pnced.
(248)446-3089 (810)832-2924

Painting/
Decorating

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Quality work Reasonable rates
lie & Ins. 20 yrs. expoFree eSt.

(734) 427-7332

7008 Chubb Road
HorIh'tllle, III ~ ~~':.:~I~~:::~

48167 'DECORATtVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SliD • GARDEN WALL

BRtCK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP - DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INT/EXT, FUll Finish, Affordable

FsII Interior painting 25% Off'
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.Residential - Commercial - Landscapers
FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WIlEN YOU PLACB A GA-

'RAGE SALll 1\0
(248)348-3150

SEASONAL HOURS. M-F 7am-Spm • SAT 8am·3pm

A&L
Painting

Dl'JW8l1Repair
WallpaperinglRemoval

•A-1 QUALITY Coabngs. Your
complete profeSSional contrac-
tor. Call about our great special
Fall Rates (810)714-9208

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

ITHE BARN DOCTOR. All types
house & bam roofing. Guaran-
teed roof repairs. Structural

_______ -' adjustments engmeered. Insur·
ance work. Free esbmales.

(517)723-6277

1.....- MARK'S TREE Service. Re-
movals, tnmmlng, brush chip-
ping. Insured. Free esiill1ates.
(810)229-6388 (734)878-4905

• Established Company
• Special F,"lshe~ Available

2 Year Guarantee

Call today
(517) 548-9951
EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING

Color changes & updates
Exterior wood stain

Alurrllnum siding refinished
Top quality paints & service

(734) 981-4201

Remodeling

FANTASTIC FINISHES
Interior paInting, drywall repair,
stucco ceilings (810)220-2972

PAINTMAN INC.
Exterior contractor. 'Check out
the rest, then compare wlth the
best, lor p~ce & quality.'
Ucensed and InSUred.
1-800·713-7358

Pest Control

Plumbing

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO,
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349-0373

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
-Cabinets
- Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO•
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

NQrthville
(248) 34g..0373

181
SAWMIWI~Q, PORTABLE.
Tllrn your logs Into lumber.

(248)684-8788 (248)887-5049

..... --------' TREE TRIMMING SPECIAUST
SEAWALLS. Steel, vmyl & Licensed & Insured
boulder. Free DEQ permits, (248)898-9555. (248)640-7959
licensed & insured. Call SteveI
at Shoreline Improvement,

(517)7~ I WallpaperingII Siding I, --

BAT PROOFING & Mole reo
moval specialist. L & R Wildlife
SelVlces, (517)223-3922

SeawallJBeaeh
Construction

: ~ Sprinkler Systems

CINDY'S WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPER STRIPPING

Painting
(517)540-0066 (810)634-5693TWO BEE BUILDING

Vinyl sidIng Specialist. VinyV
wood Windows. (517) 552-3316 Paper Dolls

Decorating
-wnllpapcr

Installation
& Rcmoval

-Intcrlor
Pillntl~

_Extcrlor
Palntl~Faux
Finishes

call Donie for a Free
Estlmale

248) 446-0276

RICO CONSTRUCnON
- New Construction

-Remodellng
• Home Improvements
• Hlstonc Restorabon.

Dedicated Crew. 10+ yrs. expo
lie. & flef. (248)568-5186

T.R ... SON SPRINKLERS
InstaliallOns & Repairs. Dog

lencing. Insured (517)545-7123
REMODEL, REPAIR. Work
guaranteed, reasonable rates.
Ucensed. (248)684-8485 Telephone

ServIce Repair
Road GradingRON'S PLUMBING. SeMce.

repairs and replacements.
Good pnces. (810)632-5626 • BEll RETIREE Installs •

-- ..... ------ .... moves phone jeckS - cable TV-
__ ..--------, K.B. ROAD GRADING. Private house wiring, ~uaranteed,

rd. & d~veway grading, gravel. Martin (248)437-7566.
Free estimates. (810)227-1770 BE RETIREE- T Iephon WALLPAPERING .. Removal,

LL - e e Palntlng. 20 years experience.

Ilr
l

IJack Installation. Homes wired. Free estimates (248) 889-5733
• Roofing C9l1Jack (517)552-2736 11'""__ ' ---1'""1

• ~ TIle WorkoCeramlc Wedding ServIces
ALL ROOFING. llcenSed. Free /Marble/Quarry. .
estimates. Reasonable prices. ~~~;;;:;;;;;;;:=:;

•
...- ---, (517)546-0267 r JI HI AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •

At your site - civil or reIlglouS.
ALL ROOFING. Tomkin Con- RENOV'.'I'IONS (248~7-18tO
structlon. Tear offslnew work! '"
recovers/repairs (248)624-D688 QUALITY

------ ....... K.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing, CRAFTSMANSHIP
siding & repairs, wlth over 30 FREEESnMa-
yrs. expo (248)624-2872. ''15

Pole Buildings

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel, vinyl or wood.

Custom design or packege.
PETER M. YOUNG

(734)878-5205

Pressure Power
Washing 11- ....Window

TreatmentlDECK MAINTENANCE
Home Exterior CleanIng

(517)552·1949; (248)348-!1450

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

LEAK SPECIALIST Roof Rs- • CUSTOM VALANCES & a van·
1 FI 1 V• II ety ofllCC888Olles fot the home.

pars, ash ngs. a eys. elC'1 I (810)227-()518T~·County Roofing. Member •

Beller Business Bureau. 28 yra.' Tree Service I~-----"'Iexpo Uc.llns. Service agree· •
ments. Call (810)220·2383. ~ Window Washing

ACE TREE Tech. See us In the .

P-V CON- ~:::~I~:~ti~~=at~~ ED'S SUMSHINE • WindowS T R U C T ION (810)227-6742' (248)884-8742 cleaning· Summer .. WInter.

SERVICES• C8l1phone (517)404'7322 C~~IC':''lr~
ADVANCED STUMP Qrindllll (7 )7458005 1x1 Free Est. Insured. Oepandable. WINDOW CLeANING. Low
last8ervlce,1-800-621·210& rates, ,... eatlma .... Monthly

.• --- Servlct Ave.ll. (20\8)889-Q026
-------- DAVE'S TREE service, Trim·

mlng & large removals. Com· wtHDOW WAIHINQ
pl8laly insured, Free estimates R88k1entllllCot'rlmelclal
1-800-578-7211 (20\8)884-4888

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic.
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
ROOFINGI SIDING IQUTTERS

G.J. Kelly ConstructIOn lno.
(248)886-0388

http://www.daydreamerslocome.com
mailto:lInda.Brenner@star-sys.com
http://www.1231IVefree.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

l·Scamp
7 Welmaraner's

warning
10 Corrida

victim
14 Cheer·

leader's
maneuver

19 '59 Marty
Robbins hit

20 CavIar
21 The Four-
22 Stadium
23 Speaker of

a remark at
45 Across

25 Dashboard
feature

27 Corpulent
28 Docile
29 Laugh loudly
30 "Comln'-

the Rye"
31 Impressed

Immensely
33 "The Stepfcrd

WNes·
author

36 "Carmen"
composer

38 Jose of
"Moulin
Rouge"

41 Rock's Iron

54 - brakes
55 '- volente"
56 Willingly,

once
58 Joumallst

Jacob
59 Plot
62l.Jnk
64 Dellbes

opera
66 "Spartacus·

setllng
67 Persian,

presently
68 Make a

necklace
70 Part 2 of

remark
74 Glen
75 Cookbook

author
Smith

76 Yemem
seaport

77 February
forecast

79 DIsmay
80 Composer

Copland
82 Paint layer
83 Recedes
87 Sodom

escapee
88 Cantata

composer
90 Shook up
92 PalindromIc

preposition
93 Part 3 of

remark
98 Sg!. BIlka

100 "An a~ple

43 Jeroboam
contents

44 Genlleas-
45 Start of

remark
50 Fireplace

fuel
51 "Rodeo," for 101 Fancv

one 102 Jacket style

23456

103 Ud
105 Masters' "-

River
Anthology"

106 Palliative
107 "Rule

Bntanma"
composer

108 QE II secbon
110 Epps or

Vlzquel
112 Officeholders
115 "Samson

and Delilah"
composer

118 End of
remark

121 Right a
wrong

122 Social
climber

123 Crowd
124 January

stoat
125 Correctional
126 Sundance's

sweelle
127 Use a

crowbar
128 Kant SUbject

DOWN
1 Scuba site
2-mater
3 Pnmer

pooch
4 Mushroom

part
5 HIbachI

resIdue
6 Hang

around
7 Harsh
8 Something

to skip?

9 MUSical
syllables

10 Make lace
11 Wind

Inslrument
12 Scout's job
13 Dep!. of

Labor dlv.
14 Houston or

Huff
15 TWisted

treat
16 Mythical

nver
17l.Jke some

gases
18 TropIcal

tuber
24 Youngster
26 Runs Circles

around?
31 Prepare for

combat
32 "Dragnet"

slar
33 Navel

store?
34 Maestro de

Waart
35 Filly

physIcian
37 Sedentary
38 Hairpiece
39 "The lime

Machine"
people

40 Frenzy
41 Sphere
42 SInger/actor

Ed
43 Keen
46 Regulatory

agcy.
47 Unimprov-

able

10 11 12

19

23

115

121

125

DESTINY'S CHILD

15 16 17 18

I_ MAR I 51 R E BELl AT Tic_I
BAN ISH E 0 I L E B RID L E

, , '"'''' ";' 0 ill'"ELBAIERRANO.NOAK AUTO
ALE •• LOMA PAID SAN

~S POMP.CARV.~ LETS
CHALICE.HORD. ERASE.

TEAK.LOTTO SPAM •••
REBUFF DIATYISHAMBALA
I NERI DIANA.MA~~LIN
CONN AEAAS_FEVER BIND
ELI. TEA R S. BEL 0.11 FIB E R
RANDOMLY.WAIEA RESIDE.0 M I T. R 0 u~ BET E •• 1
I'"'I,.'""'" '"'''"""MIAE SULTAi AOAY TALC

ONO •• SEAN PEST GEE
ONUS ~~ABIBETHEL HEEDj EST 0REI A TAR II RES E R Vi

A E A 0 E AGO N E A E 0 E ALE
ORE S S A R I 5 E 0 AND yll

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Lost & Found ABANDONED - stray Cahco, to
good home. great wlklds &
other pets (248)887-0237IL--__

LOST· North 01 Mayberry State
Park on 8-30 Model aIrplane
(248) 348-9864

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are bUying be-
fore sending money. II Absolutely Free

ATTENTION PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
dIscourages ads whIch offer
pets lor Iree HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nomInal price for
your pets \I offered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from indIvIduals who
mIght use your ammal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents
carefUlly

Your pet will thank you!

WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertIse year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClassifIed
Department at
1-888-999-1288

.~~?i4r:J~=====:

BOYS 201N. bIcycle, good con-
ditIon (248)347-2567. after
4pm

* FREE TICKETS *
SUGARLOAF ART FAIR

OCT. 19-20·21, 2001
NOVI,MI

Novl Expo Center

(Place your Classified
Ad & ReceIve Free

Tickets to the Art Fair)
• limIted supply -

so call soonll

Antiques!
Collectibles

... ------- .. FOWLERVILLE • 4 famllyl
MOVing.Sept 21-23, 9'3pm 2
/wuses sfde by sfde. 8461 &
8475 N. Gregory. (FowlervUle
Rd N. to KWenger, W. 1 mile
to Gregory.first two Iwuse S. ;..;.:==--------
oj tlu? comer) Antiques.
crafts. kids clothes & toys.
furniture. new 30 gallon gas
water heater - never used.
small appliances. dIShes.
Il1U!:h.much nwre. Everything
as Is. lID early sales. Not
responsible Jor accldenls.

FOWLERVILLE· Movmg Sale
6599 Robb Rd. Between
Allen & Chase Lake Rd. 4
motorcycles, pick-up truck.
/wrse trailer. btmk bed. china
cabinet, 'IV. toys. etc. Sept
22-23. 10 4 PM

MILITARY
INVENTORY

SURPLUS
AUCTION

Sat. Sept. 22nd - 11:00 am
2951 Steinacker

Howell,MI
Take /·96 10 eXit 137-Mlchlgan Ave-
head north Ihrough lawnOver M·59
road changes Oak Grove Take Oak
Grove 10 Chase Lake Rd ·Ieft 10 Handy
Rd "'fIght to auction Site (corner of
Stemacker & Handy) Iollow SI9flS
By court order the follOWingmust
be sold: Reid antennas, drive axle
kits, alternators, brake adjustors,
chemical SUits, gasket kits, generator
update kits. helmets, covers & liners,
BOU shirts & pants, radiO shelters,
thermal tops, sending umt~, transfer
case - 800 Dodge, transfer case ~ 5
ton/2 112 ton. steering shalls.
manifolds, mess kits, exhaust pipes,
Just a partial listing of quanbty of Items
NOT partat !he courtorder
1978 25th Anniversary white Corvette,
1989 FordCubeVan,1984 Dodge4
door creW cab one ton pIckUp, 1985
Blazer dIesel 6 2 all proper radiOS In It,
mule truck. 1-1/2 ton & 3/4 ton trailers
Vehicles have clear Me & reselVe bid

MA~~~~m~A~;m~:~C::n:e;~l~~~ro~r
~~r::=:b~~~~::~~~~ta:~
sold All Items sold as IS My announcements
day of sale take precedence over printed
maU6rs ThIs Is an outside sale Conc6SSlon &
poll a john avatlable

OLE GRAYNASH AUCTION
GaryT. Gray' Auctioneer

517-546-2005

I•Rummage SalelFle
• Markets

GIANT RUMMAGE Antrque
sale In Barn - Sat, Sept 22-
8am Webster Fall FestIval,
5566 Webster Church Road
(between Joy & N Temtonal)

11.--_Estate Sales

HIGHLAND TWP. IRS Estate
Sale Sept. 22. 23, 10-6. Tag'
gett Lk Dr 'h m. W of M.lford
Rd. S of Clyde, follow Taggett
Lk Dr. to end, look for sIgns
4 Bedroom home, furnIture,
chIna, crystal. washer. dryer,
freezer, com operated pool ta-
ble, Honda Spree, 24' LIberty
belh knitting machl'1e••2 guns,
gas powered 6' airplane, TVs,
1994 Gulf Stream motor home,
34,000 mIles Basement & ga-
rage ISfull Everythmg has been
well kepVclean (810)632-4741

MILFORD. SEPT. 27, 28, 29.
Estate of Maybelle Garrett
RoseVille, promocars, paInted
furnJlure, Hummel plates

PINCKNEY. FURNITURE,
tools, dIshes, household Items
Fn ,Sept 21 & Sat .. Sept 22,
9am to 6 pm 8602 Rushvlew

ROYAL OAK· Sept 21st &
22nd, l0-4pm 3031 GlenView,
1 block S of 13, 1 block W of
Crooks Fumlture, kItchenware.
Jewelry, glassware, tools. toys.
dolls, books, pocket kOlves,
records, collectibles, etc

Past MemOries

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

African American
Families Needed!

You and your two
siblings (brothers or
sisters) are needed

for a study on
smoking and

genetics. At least one
of the siblings must
be a cun'ent or ex-

smoker. Each family
member eams $50.

Call
1-800- 742-2300, #6311,

e-mail
niclab@umich.edu

or visit
hup'/Iwww umlch.edu/~mclab
Travel is not necessary.

ANTIQUES BOUGHTI Post-
cards, chIna cups/saucers, pa-
per dolls, floral dishes, perfume
bottles, Jewelry, Imens

(248) 624-3385

CHIPPENDALE STYLE desk
CIT40's, S curve/claw feet $3001
fIrm BeautIful (734)449-8321

SLOTS, PINBALL.
VIDEO GAMES

Buy, Sell, Trade, ServIce
(313)770·100B

Arts & Crafts

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTmS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BELLEVILLE - Barn Sale
Thurs.·Sat.. 9-5pm Collecti-
bles. anttques. etc. 536
Sumpter ,Rd.. S ofl-94.

BRIGHTON - 6911 Hamburg
Rd. Sept 20-22. 9-5pm Lots
ojhousehold & lots more.

BRIGHTON - Fhday Sept. 21.
8:30am Spencer to Buno to
10176 Vtllage Square.

BRIGHTON - Moving Sale.
Dming room set. tables.
lamps. chairs. generator.
elothes & mISc. Fr!'Sat. Sept
2 j & 22. 8-4. BreckenJiclge
Sub., off Bnghton Lake Rd •
1.5 miles Jrom Grand River.
7896 Wlndfield

CALICO, 4YR. female cat, ARTISAN CRAFT Show Sat,
shorthalr, up to date on all shOts· Sept 22 - lOam Webster Fall
Indoors only (517)304-3485 FestIval 5566 Webster Church

Rd, between Joy & N Terntonal
CHEST FREEZER, small
Truck bedllner (517)223-3364 CRAFTERS WANTED. HIgh-

land UOited MethodIst Church
, COCKER SPANIEL puppy. all ior Nov 3 show Call JamIe

shots, spayed Good wlklds & (248)684-9120
other dogs (248)698-0057

/
DESK, COMPUTER table (no
keyboard tray) (248)685'1073

All Items hsted as
"Absolutely Free" must

be free to everyone WIthout
exceptIon However,

HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responSIbilIty
for any Items hsted under

the "Absolutely Free"
category FREE HOT Tub You haul. 4

seater. Needs motor fixed
(248) 437-9283

DUCT WORK, fleXIble, approxl'
malely 30' & Interior steel door,
32'x79' (810) 229-5165

Auction Sales

BRIGHTON • MOVing Sale.
anginal art. pottery, furni·
ture. handtools. power tools.
Schwinn excerise bike. christ-
mas omaments & decora-
lions. antique outboard
motor, DetroIt Grand PrIx
framed posters. much more.
Fri.·Sat .. 8-4. Lake Edgewood
Condos, off Grand Rtver. I
mfle W. oj Hacker.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sat, Sept 22, 11am. Corner 01

FREE DRAIN 001, Free Scrape Lynn & Williamston Rd
metal, Snowmoboles & motorey· Wllhamston, MI (517) 655-1350
cles (248) 685-8531

BRIGHTON twP. - Sept.
20 22. 9-5 pm 8443 Carols
Dr. Grand River/Hacker
area. Clothes, kids stuff,
/lOuse/lOld items, old tool
bench, aerator. sait boat. en-
gtne stand, aquarium

14 ROOF trusses. 24' long,
used You haul (248)349-4016

25" ZENITH color console TV
Works goOd (248)437·5777

FREE SIAMESE Cat Beautllul
(248) 437-9567

HAPPY HEALTHY 2 month old
kIttens Free to good home
(248) 348-8898

MISSED YOUR COPY?
2001 ATTORNEYGUIDE

April 26, 2001
Stop in or call anytime to pick

up your copy.
For Advertising Information Call Sandy

1-888·999·1288 Ext, ?27

KITTEN· Male, black, lovrng, &
Iillertralned (248) 437·1418

KITTENS (7), 3 black or 4 gray,
cute Need homes, playful, hiler
trarned Call (248) 446·8249

KITTENS FREE to good home
South Lyon (248)437·2157

A supplement to the LIvingston County Dally Press &
Argus, South Lyon Hersld, Milford Times, The Times,

Northville Record, Novl Nlrws.

PIANO, YOU
(810)231·0168

QUEEN SIZE
w/drewers, no
(248)437'1869

waterbed,
mallress

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, Anllque,
Real Estate, MIscellaneous

Lloyd R, Braun
(734) 665·9446
.Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994·6309

BRIGHTON. MULTIFAMILY.
F'umiture, kids, baIJies, misc.
F'rf .. 9·2 J. 9-3 pm. 529 & 535
Glenwyrh. qffOak Ridge

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the Hmule.:.
I1oll1 ~ acctI.lm and
we will charge you 'h
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

.. +& 4.·. •~

SMALL COUCH, plaid/dark
blue & dresser. You haul. (248)
437·2475

ESTATE AUCTION. Sun Sept
23, 11am. Estate of Merritt
Lane, collectIbles & household
2695 Brsd Place, Bnghton
For more Information call

(810)225·1886

haul

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads
FARMINGTON HILLS.
25809 Fannlngton Rrl.. Justs. oj 11 Mile, Sept, 21 & 22.
9am·6pm.

NOVI - 9-20 & 9-21. 9-4pm CITY OF SOUTH LYON
Furniture. /wuselwld goods, The City of South Lyon IS
toys. clot/U?s. 24447 accepbng applicantlons for Van
Jamestown. N oj 10. E. of dnvers for our Semor Citizens
NoviRd.

Valid Chauffeur Ucense
Good Dnvlng Record
Good Personality and Enloys
Working wdh People
Good PhySIcal Condition - Must
pass a physical and drug lest.
Clean Police Record

•ROUGH SAWN Blr dried red &
whIte oak. $1.25 board ft. Cher·
ry & black Walnut. $1.50 board
ft (248) 887·5049

.'~
r
Ii;
I

i

BUY, SELLl Trade call
Classiliad at

1·888·999·1288

!Business & Office
.. Equipment

2 METAL desks, $35 each or
best. Good cond
(248)437-3257.

IL---Computers

Another Incredible Salel
• SKY.TECH COMPUTERS'

Don't miss the 10w,Iow
pnces on computer parts
& systems thIS Sunday,

9-23, at all 4 stores!
Save 10% to 35%

or more on every item!
Save 5% on all desktop

and notebook compulersl
Free coffee and donutsl
Howell (517)545-2923
4068 E. Grand River

Ann Arbor (734) 975-6932
• www.sky-pro.net •

HARTLAND - 10151 Carlee
JwU? Dr. Sept. 21-22. 9-5pm.
Clyde & N. RWlyan Lake Rd.

HARTLAND - Huge commum-
ty yard sale! Sept. 21-22.
lO'5pm Htdden Rainbow's
Counselmg Center. 11600
HIf/h1and Rd .. 1 rmJe E. of us
23. Clothes. chUdren's items
& much more!

DINING ROOM beautiful cherry
92' double pedestal lable, 2
leaves, hghted hutch & buffet, 8
ChIppendale chairs WIth anllque
whIte upholstery. Queen Anne
SIde server, all dove tailed, lyr.
old Cost $10,000. Must sell,
$2500 (248)514-6122

DINING ROOM SET, Oval Oak
table with two large pedestals &
6 chairS ChIna cabInet has
glass front doors. Also. Ideal for
a large kttchen $4500 --------,
(248)349-4091

HARTLAND. BR. dressers.
clothes. pamtmgs & prinls.
etc. Sept. 20-22, 9? 2648
FentonRd.

Electronics!
AudioNideo•mGHLAlVD - Sat. SWl 9/22

& 23. 9-6 Pole Barn Sale -
Tools & equlpment. /wme,
chtld & antiques 2130 S
Stone Barn Rd/W. Qf Hu:kory
Ridge olfLone Tree Rd.

~ CABLETV
~ DeSCRAMBLERS

Top-of-the-hne equipment
Lowest prices Immediate
dehvery VlsalMastercardl
COD Call (800)910-1970

mGHLAlVD MOVING Sale.
1811 White Lake Rd.. Sept.
20-23.9-5

mGHLAlVD. SEPT. 22. 9-3
2674 S. Mtlford Rd Furnl1ure.
tus. stereos. bears. 2 twm
beds, 1998 Buick. mISc.

HOWELL - Movmg sale.
Rugs, OTlllque cabmels. many
assorted Items Sept. 21.
9-5pm 2420 Wlute Birch
TImL (517}548-1485. Jor
dlrectwns.

: Farm Equipment

16 FT. Hay bale elevator. exc
cond., electnc motor. AskIng
$400. (248) 437-9390

JD 9FT. 3 pt. SIckle bar, $250.
Also 1 man gas post hole
digger, $250 (248) 437-2638

Farm Produce!
FlowerslPlants

FRESH CIDER & APPLES
Open Tues-Fn 9-5 Sat 1-5

Closed Mondays* Warner's Orchard *
11839 Spencer Rd , Bnghton

HAY • large & small square &
round bales $15-$20 a bale
(248) 347-4135

REGAN'S RED Raspbernes
8631 Earhart Rd, S Lyon,

Mon·Sat.. 9am-dark U,plck
$21quart (248)437-5872

U·Picks

* ACRESOFRED
RASPBERRIES

$2 50/0T U-PICk.Also Fann
FreshHoney.8779DlxboroRd South
Lyon ForInfoA(248)437-1631

SOLID LIGHT oak color dIning
room set, 6 chaITs (huge)
$1100. (810)220-2110

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN
U·Pick Beans, Raspbernes,
Crowders, Okra & Peppers

Rowe's Produce
(734)482-8538

Bi9008m;.uanag·Te~ThSa'tL°nW:o'w
9

1;r SOUTH LYON Double ga- THOMASVILLE DINING rhoomI
" • 22 9 set, china table & 4 c airs

Helf/hts Sub olf Fowler 5t. rage sale. Sept. 20- • am- Included Exc cond $9001best 'I "
do lito Lots oif htld nsj 5pm. Deer Creek Sub. off D k $ 0 E j j

W WII. C re Ponttac TraU N of 'Thesfers Ethan Allen es, 15 than
=ni,~tlVn/u:;~e;"u:,~f;' John Deere. 27967 Gallen & Allen coffee table, $150
RamorShme 27901 GalIeIl. r(8~1~0~)2~2~7i-3ili8~15iiiiiii~i

SOUTH LYON. Sept. 20 & 21.
9-6 pm 373 Harvard across
from Martm's Hardware

JACK N' JILL KIDS
FALL I WINTER

CLOTHING & TOYS
........ ETC. SALE

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDSOUTH LYON. Sept. 20. 21:

9 4pm. N of 11 Mtle. W. oj
Pontlac '])-.-1048·Equestnan.

WHITE lAKE. Sept. 21 & 22.
94. 3195 Ripple Way. olf
Cooley Lake Rd on Lake ana.
Furniture & houselwld Items.

Fnday, Sept. 21st
2-7 pm

Saturday, Sept. 22nd
8:30-12:30pm

26139 Foxgn::IVe Dr~Higl:lIand
Huntwood Place &b

N afM-59, otlWardlow Rd,
between Duck Lake Rd &

Harvey Lake Rd

cemeShopforGentJyI.Jsed, 1 9 PIECE mahogany soltd ~~~~~~~~~~
Great wood set wlglgantlc 4 poster/sleigh bed, chest, dresser. mIT- J

MILFORD • Garage Sale m ror, 2 nrght stands (Bumhart
Bennyck on the Park Sub. off Embassy Row look) unused stIli
MUjord Rd.. follow Slf/ns. boxed Cost $9000 Must sell
Sept 21-22 8am tpm $2750 ArmOIre available $850

• (248)789-5815
MILFORD • Huge 2 FamIly
Sale Sat. Sept 22 only 9um 3 WINDOW air condItioners.
5pm. Retatl cash reglSt~. pay $50 each A~ less than 3 years
pirone. household. golf elubs. old (248)43 -5018.
tools. 'IV, more 606 S Malll- ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

Leather sofa, love seat, chaIr
J\IIL';'ORD - Huge Quality 100% top graIn anahnelealher,
Sale. Off Duck Lk. Rd.. S. of hand-crafted In Italy With factory
Commerce Rd. 2860 Canter warranty Unused. In plastIC
bury CI Thurs. & Fh. 10-3 Cost, $5,000, saCrifice
MILFORD _ Our husbands $1,650 (248)939-0013
say. It goes or we gol 301 j ADJUSTABLE BED, extra-long
Central Blvd. W. Commerce to twin WIreless remote used 3~T-~~':J!!:to CentraL Sept wks' $7501best (248)446-0336

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653

AAA-1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
Oak, 2 yrs $60lface cord,
4x8x16 (248)685-0229

MIXED FIREWOOD. $50 per
face cord, 2x5xl0_ (248)
437-9283t Household Goods

Hospital
Equipment

WHITE & GOLD French
Provenclal dresser wltnple mlr- PRIDE 3 wheel
ror & matchIng "ngere chest, \lood' cond
$200 (517)723-1362 (810)227-4119

electnc cart,
$1000

IL---_Appliances Lawn, Garden &
Snow Equipment

15.5HP. YARD MachIne ndlng
mower, w/rear bagger, exc.
cond Used only 6 trmes. Mulch
capacity. $950. (734)878-1712

CRAFTSMAN 18 HP, 46 inch
mower, grass catcher, used one
year 1/2 price. (517)404-1039

FARM ALL A, exc cond, front
blade, 12 volt. $2,800
(517)548'8414

as ers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$129 and up
Guaranteed DelIVery AvaIlable
A·Direct Maytag

10049 E Grand RIver I Bnghton
(810) 220-3585

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac '['::.If
IIhLYOn ••

JOhn Deere lawn Equipment
Traeto~, CommerCialMowers

Service on Most Brands. Since 1965

1-800-870-9791

ALL LEATHER 100% italian
MILFORD MOVING Sal full graIn, premium select, grade

20 e. A leather couch, love seat.
Sept. ,21 & 22. 11am- chaIT. ottoman Buy Mantellasl
5pm. j 70 Marlene St. Desk. leather In Italy WIth warranty,
chalrs,juton, real cheap unused In wrapper. Cost $5K
MILFORD. 2 housps Fh./ sacnfice $1950 Cell phone
Sat.. 10-5. Collectibles. vm· ~(3::.:1~3'!:.)4:.:n.:....:.0::::9~79:::.- _
toge Barbie.furniture. tons o( ANTIQUE BED $300 Washer
misc. 1245 & 1330 Robblee. whIte $75 Computer system'
W. of Milford Rd.. S. q( GM y$4:::0:...:::Bl::.:ke:::s~$2::::0:...(!:::B.:..:10':!.)2:::2::::0:...-'~2::.27:...'Rd.. qffMarffndale. _ '

BBQ GRILL, 15X23, good cond __ r--------,
MILFORD. NAME your own $80. B&D electnc edger. never
price. 7lmrs-Sat.. Sept ~us::e::d~$4::..:..:0:....!::(8:..:.10::!)~2:::2:::.0-~8:::::68::6:.-_20-22; 9am-6pm. 875 Manor - '
off Commerce by Breens Su- BEAUTIFUL AMISH rustIC
per Value queen sIze log bed With brand

new Ilrm mattress set, $375
NEW HUDSON - Sept 2 j -23. Entire AmIsh log 6 pIece bed.
9-4pm. 59100 Albert Lane. room set lor $1 950
offMarflndale Clothes..fumf· (517)521-9284 100% Ilnanclng
ture & miscl ::.av;..:a:;;ll:::ab:.:l::.e.c.... _

NEW HUDSON. Movtng sale! BEAUTIFUL OAK and Wrought
Fri./Saf .. 9·4. Milford Rd./ 12 Iron sleIgh bed With brand new
Mile, Lake Angelus: 27140 plllowtop mattress set, queen
Spalding. Apt. 39. Fuml/ure. SIze, sells for $899, let go lor
household. ladies c1o/hes. $350. Call (517)521-1814.

NORTHVILLE • CIty (anner BEDROOM, a beautiful 9 piece,
seIling tractor tools. bUilding Malson Phillip cherry sleigh
materials. some antlques. bed, dresser, mIrror, 2 night.
misc. lIard & garden lools. stands, armOIre, boxed Cost 225,000 BTU hol waler boiler
fishing gear, hOl/sehold $7,000, sacnflce $2100. w/eleclronic Ign/llon, axc. cond
Items. Saf. Sept. 22, 9 4pm.( \.2~4:::8)c4::::49:::..:::69::8::0:......____ wIIh circulaling pumps, expan.
16355 Bradner Rd. - ~=::.:..:~=------sian tank, all parts needed for

BRAND NEW queen sIze En· • operallon, $500 or best.
NORTHVIU..E· Moving Sale. glander Royal ImpreSSIons pll· (610)220.2270
mostly Jumill/re. Viclorian lowtop mattress set, sells lor
sq(a, chafrs, settee. Also sptn' $1,100, sacnflce, $350. King COMPUTER TABLEl $35. Old AUTO MECHANIC ToolS!
et desk. (248}349·5592 sIze avaJiable lor $450, also wood rockIng chair, :a>85.Aoto· Boxes, $4000 worth. Musl sac-

NORTHVILLE CR.....,., ...'G brand new queen I,rm mattress tiller, $35. (517)545-4603 nfice, $1ooolbesl Dave
~.. set $179 Call (517)521 1814 l5171548.3670,X2249. eves

Community Yard Sale ,. -. ~ ,8.:.:1.:::0~23::.;1:....9:.:2::::93::..-_
September 29. B:30-4pm CHERRY DINING set, comput· Ir, -
September 30, 9am·4pm er hutch, sofa (hke naw), Ham· ~ BRIDGEPORT MILL, digital* Rain or Shine * mondorgan. (248)624·7256 R.O., power feed lable, phase

converter, $2250. Della drill
Sales throughol/t the COMPLETE APPLE computer press, Roor mOdel, variable

community and several d i $ 00 E d $ 248)together at/hl' cll/bhousl'. an pr nter, 1 . xerclse spea , 200. ( 685·2836
bike, $35. (248)437-0255.

9800 Bloomsbury Clrcll' HAUNTED BARN for sale. Fog
(248)437'0162 CONTEMPORARY FURNI· machines, costumas, acares,

CallJor ill(omwliotl/ TURE: Black couch & loveseat, cash register, all necessary
5 piece kllchen set, lables·mlsc. materials. $3.000.

NOVI· 40920 COIJl't1t'1!Rd. Excellen!cond, (810)225-2485 (734)878-5035
Sept. 22, 8·4pm. Moving Inlo
a smaller hOl/se, Sl'lIfng eo· CRAFTMATIC BED, single, al· LAWN AND leal sweeper, pull
enJ,hlng that dOl'sn't.!lt. RIel" most new. C08t $3000, will sell bahlnd. Large sleal brlck,lined
fric orqnn. I'hlna Sl'fVl'r. l'tl'. lor $700. (248)437-4493 bam stova. (248)437.5519

ALMOST NEW Kenmore gas
dryer, king SIze, retail $600,
now $350 (248)449-3499

BRAND NEW (stili In box &
under warranty) GE sell clean·
Ing gas range & GE potscrubber
dIshwasher.

Crest, (517)548-0001 Lawn & Garden
MaterialsPools!Spas!

Hot Tubs •COLORADO BLUE & Norway
Spruce trees. 4-7ft , fresh dug &

polled, $10 per ft.
(248)437'9698.

JACUZZI, 6-8 person, needs a
little handyman/plumber. Blue/
white fIberglass, wlinsulated Itd
AskIng $750. (517) 548-4488

~
FERTILIZER, v.. ton, fuliy load·

I Bargain Buys
ed, $20 U-Ioad, $10. (248)

~
684·1659

I Miscellaneous
301N. ELECTRIC stove, For Salew/exhausl hood, 7 Jrs. old, all
burners & oven wo . $80Ibest.
(248)887-4247

BUNK BED w/trundla, $50.
(810)231·0168

Building Materials

CARPET REMNANTS
All styles & colors.

l00's In stock. Priced to move,
(734)449,9284

CEDAR, BEAUTIFUL quality,
variable lengthS, tongue &
groove or beveled. Rough or
finished, Interior or exlerlor.
Wholasale, 65 cents per ft.

1·800-4Sl). 788S

•

mailto:niclab@umich.edu
http://www.sky-pro.net


Miscellaneous
For Sale

MIG WELDER, MJller CP-3oo
, $1,000 (517}202-4380,cell

MOBILE HOME axles & IIres.
Crest, (517)548'0001

SHAKLEE VITAMINS - will
sacrifice, overstocked Vda.
mlns, tapes, brochures Cash
only, no checks (248)360-9819

TANNING BED, older model,
work great needs new bUlbs.
$600/best (810) 227-5719

Musical
Instruments

Sporting Goods

•If

Wanted To Buy

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COIns,
gold, diamonds, guns Uplown
Exchange, (810)227-8190

Cats

BABIES - Long haIred beau-
ties Pure whIte, black w/ choco-
lale & pure blue 1sl shols
$50'$100 (248}437-1546

CAT TREE 5 It high, real log
supports, beige carpeted 4
levels $40 (248)348-3897

1'- _Dogs

5 MO. old Boxer, 8 mo old Jack
Russell Rescues - Jack Russell
miX, Shepherd mix. Pug mix &
Jack Russell (517) 294-2164

Includes:
• 17' Wheels & Tires
• Leather Interior
• 174 hp Engine (lots of Torque)
• Power Everything
• Traction Control
• Lots more (too much to list)

HORSE BOARDING
Don't be left out In the cold
thIS wInter! New Indoor are·
na, heated tack room, fed!
cleaned & lurnouls dally

(517)468-PONY (7669)

Mini·Vans
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AKC CHOCOLATE Lab pups,
1st shots, dewclawed. Taking
depoSits. $300. (810)227-2567

AKC GERMAN ShorthaJr POint-
er, 3 yr old female. $175
(517)548-6693, (810)252-3602

AKC MINIATURE Pinschers, __ .---------,
10 wks., shots, guaranteed.
$350 (517)548'1505

1990 2 horse Merhow Aluml- 24FT. HARRIS 1990 ponloon,
num skin, 7' 6" lall, ramp, new w/oulboard motor, first $2,800
floor, Insulated (517)449.6164 takes Call (810)225-0139

Farm Animaisl
Livestock

Horses &
Equipment

.(tj)
KEN'S HORSESHOEING

Experienced, Certified Farner
(517)548-59n

MOVING - EverythIng from
Horses, tack, truck, Iraller. mlsc
tools & equipment, artwork
(248)437-1193

QHI PAINT gelding, 2 yrs.
15 2h, started under saddle,
kind $1200 (248)212-8890

QUARTER HORSE - 3 yr , 14H,
black, Green Broke, great diS-
POSition $1,200 (246)699-6215

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
pups AKC/ASCA registered,
$450+. (246) 231·0705

COLLIE RESCUE - See us -
Sat. Sept. 22 • PetSmarl •_

___ -------., Dearborn, on Ford Rd.
(734)326-2806

www.coilierescuecom

GERMAN SHEPHERD mIx-L- -J puppies, 5 weeks old. 1st shots,
$50. (517)223-0576

GOLDEN FEMALE, 8 mo. old
Registered, all current shots,
spayed. housebroken $400
(517) 546-7152

JACK RUSSELL brown/white
male pups, shots, wormed. Par-'
ents JRTCA (517)423-3151

LAB SETTER miX, 7 mo old
puppy, all shots, wormed
Please call for more Informa-
lIOn. (517)521-4260

MINATURE DOBERMAN. Born
Jan. 16. Male, beautiful, nice,
$450 (248) 437-9567

MOVING CAN'T take 9 mo old
miniature AKC female Dachs-
hund Unusual color, light Cin-
namon & buff, Paid $700, Will
sacnflce $500 Excellent
wlchlldren (517)546-2972

PIT BULL puppies, CKC & DRA
registered Parents on srte FOUND 1 black killen In Hlgh-
(610) 266,5003 land area (248) 86g-5059 -~I.- .J

ROTTWEILER PUPS, family
raised, born 7-23 AKC, Ger-
man/Canadian (517)223-7542

ROTTWEILER, FEMALE, 10
mo old, very fnendly, good
w/kJds No small farm ammals
Free 10 good home only.
(248)486-5641

SHIH-1ZU PUPPY, 9 wk. male.
$500 (610)632-7022

4 HORSE Gooseneck, dreSSing
room, $1650 % ton Ford ex-
tended dually, 460 engine, auto,
$2650 15 horse semi transport,--1.- .1 $4850 (248) 437-2638.
---'..--'"------ HEATED AUTO Storage, I
APHA BREEDING stock/geld- NorthvJlle, selecbve, 7 months
109. Green broke (few ndes), to year rates. (248)344-2696
roping prospect $1800/best
(517)552-0551INSTANT CASH paid BUylOg

diamonds, gold, Silver, COins, ARABIAN & Morgan horses for
old costume Jewerly. old pamt- ,sale Several to choose from,
lOgS,collectibles & estates are pnces start at $2000
Creek Jewelers, 126 W. Main, (248)347-2887 (246) 348-1264

: Bnghton (610)227-4890 =.:..:.:c~=::..:.....:c:..c:~..:..:...=,-,-- ~~~01~~~Liisg~v~d7~nc~ft~~

extras $12,000 (517)546'309'

2000 YAMAHA YZ 125. Acces
sones Included. $2.600
(734) 676-4546

WANTED: FREE compamon
horse Healthy, ndable, mce

, KIITENS, ALL colors. up to dispOSition To a lOVing,respon-
date on medical, IOdoors only Sible home (248) 667-6422
$25 (517) 304-3465

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

BOARDING, SOUTH LYON,
IOdoor/outdoor arenas, wash
rack, observallon & tack rooms,
17 grass pastures, turnout, free
pick up (246)437-2638

Pet Grooming!
Boarding

2000 30FT. Jayco Eagle 304
travel tralter, sleeps 6, $13,500
(517) 548-7476

CLASSIC 28' enclosed trailer,
IIghls, 12 volt Winch, cabinets.
Ready for your drag! claSSIC
car. In excellent condlbon, must
sell. $7250/best (517)223-1374

1980 TRIUMPH SpItfire. Many
new parts, needs some work,
$3200 or best offer. (517)
546-9226.

1987 PORSCHE 924 - Red,
exc. cond, garage kept, alT.
$2,950. (248) 684-5607

Autos Over
$2,000

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT,
loaded, power door, red, exc
cond, $5,750 (248)887-4544

1995 WINDSTAR LX Rear air
and other extras. $6,8OOIbest.
Call (248) 347-6695

3..999 MODELS
PAYMENTS STARTING AT

$156~=
1998 CHRYSLER T&C LXI, 7
passenger, 80 K miles, loaded,
new tires & brakes, 1 owner,
$13,500. (246)360-6806

Pet Services

2!lCO 31' Dutchman bunkhouse, 1996 DODGE Grand Caravan
awmng, dUeled air/heat. bike
raclo.$14,500 (517)223-5038 ~o.OO~~~?(2'%i) :~l::;d.

• Full factory warranty In elfect
.. Paymentsbased on 0 Down,

5 year loan. Plus tax & title

GreatPrices· Selections!e~
USED CARS

7208 W. Grand River,
Brighton

1mile west ofl·96

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

--- ...1 1'- ---1
Vans

Lost and Found

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

PETTIBONE ANDIOR Clark
--.----------, HI-los, 5000 Ib capacity $2,000

each (810) 599-0077
New and Used

Wheel Chair Vans
- Mini & FuU Size

In Stock. -1994 GRAND Cherokee Lara·
do New IIres Good condlbon
$5500/best (610)599-n26.

1996 BLAZER, hIgh mileage,
remote start, exc cond $7500/
best offer. (248) 624-3872

1996 CHEVY Diesel Dually.
Red & loaded $10.500/best.
(517) 404-2139

Trucks For Sale

1994 F-150 XL, 5 speed, new ~~~========tlreslbrakes, well maintained -
$5300/best (517)449-6164

1994 GMC Sonoma SLS. ex- ~_-,--.!....:..c_,--,--,-__ ------'-''---'---'--=--
tended cab, V6, mint cond,
$5500/best (248)347-3005

1996 FORD F150 XLT Loaded.
towlOg package, good cond , no
rust, new lJres, $6500. (246)
466-9213.

1988 CHEVY Van Runs good,
$1750 (517) 548-9596.

1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale In lansing
anyday, (517)662-7299

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call thtl

GreenShtlet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653•CARPENTERS OR Construc-
tion Special. 1989 F350 Heavy
Duty Ext Van. Ready for work
Needs minor work New parts.
$950 (517) 545-9306 or
(610)923-2337

1990-19S6 VANS WANTED. I
come 10 you Call Dale In
lansing anyday (517)862-7299.

1997 CHEVY Astro, V-6, 6
passenger. power locks/
steenng, air, cruise, arnlfmlcd,
alrbags, abs, privacy glass,
towing package, arr shocks
$6000/best (248)486-6212

1966 DODGE Converllble Tur-
bo. $2490 (610) 229-n91"

1990 MUSTANG LX 5 0, ~uto,
very good cond $4500. Cell
(248)705-1373/ (248}437-2303

1991 CADILLAC DeVille, fully
loaded, exe. mamtalned, 85k.
$4,500 or best. (517) 546-0219

1992 GRAND Pnx LE, 4 door,
V6, loaded, new trreslbrakes,
very good condo Must sell1
$2,950. (517)599·8165

1992 TAURUS GL, very clean,
loaded, 144K twv. mdes. New
tires/exhaust & shocks $2000.
(810) 229-7260 after 6pm

BoatslMotors

BoatlVehicle
Storage

1995 CADILLAC CONCOURS.
axe. cond., non·smoker.
$6,5OO/best (248)669-4871

1996 BEREnA Z26. Automat-
IC, Viper alarm, Kenwood CD &
equalizer, new alternator & bat-
tery. $7500. (248)872-4175

1996 CAPRICE Classic. 16,000
mdes, loaded, absolutely mmt,
$12,5OO/besl (246) 664-5039

1996 CHRYSLER Town &
Country LXI Fully loaded,
leather Intenor, 78,000 mdes,
$12,000. (248) 664-4001.

1992 THUNDERBIRD, good
cond, runs great, 125K miles,
new tires/lie rodslbrakes/
starter VIper alarm system
$3595 (246)363-5345,
(248)361-4733

Look What
You Get:r

.4_3 literV6
• Automatic OlD
• Cruise Control
• TiltWheel
• Power_~Lr:!dow~
• Roof Rack
• Power locks
• Keyless Entry
• Heated Mirrors
.AM/FM&CD

GMS LEASE G M 5 BUY

~~!ri.:,:;$18,556**

Motorcyclesl
Minibikes/Go-Karts

1993 BUICK Roadmaster, runs
great, new brakes/radlalor/llres
$1,299 (517)404-1039

1993 CONTINENTAL New
IIres, brakes, low mdes. $3650

(248) 665-8349

1994 DODGE Intrepld,-116km~
Hunter green. very clean
$3.100 (810)227-6064

1994 OLDS Achleva. Good
condition $2500.
(517)223-0640Recreational

Vehicles

4 WHEELER, Yamaha, 350 BI9
Bear, $3000 1991 Skidoo
Longtrack, low mdes, $1800
1992 Yamaha Ovation. low
miles, $1500 (810)714-5325

IIIl
•
~

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers

1-800-335-5335 . W~~~~::'E
1/'1/1 -r""IO-F At HaggedyRd ·Acrossliom UnlSYS
Clb:==.- • ~ h"""""'" wwwLaRlcheCHEVYcom===-LOUL2n'C e PLYMOUTH
SalesHQul$; Mon. & ThulS. 8·3Oam·9pm;Tue., Wed., FrI. 8:3Oam-6pm 734 453-4600
-36 month 36 OCOmile lease With opbon to purchase at term end fO( predetermIned amount Lessee responSIble for
excess wear tear and mlles@2O¢ per mile plus tax lICense net locenlNes "·?nee plus tax license net Incentrves

I .' I .' I .' •. '

CURTAINS CUSTOM MADE
Replacements for motor homes,
boats and all RVs Call Joyce,

(517)694-9554

2000 IMPALA LS, loaded,
leather. new tires, eKC. eond
47k mdes, $15,500,

(734)676-4313

2000 MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs LS, facto'}' warrenty, load-
ed, exc. condo (610)227'3181

Autos Under
$2,000

I-,

:

1987 HONDA Accord, $700 or
best offer. (248) 448-0172

•1996 FORD Escort LX, alf, 2 L- -..J
door, 5 speed, 72k mUes • ..
$3200. (610)714-2065

1985-1995 CLASS C motor
homes wanted I come to you
Dale In lansing, (517)662-7299

1992 JAYCO Eagle, 26ft 5th
Wheel. sleeps 6, electnc Jack,
central arr & heat, $6500/best
(734) 678-0722

~ VOLKSWAGEN ~
LEASE THE ORIGINAL "POCKET ROCKET"

THE 2001 GTI VR6 FOR ONLY

~RE-OW~ED VeHICU~S
J )I'<AXIMl) .. ("'U" .. 'T(D"" ... ~llAO'lTV

I.'M'
I'b' E'i+

9tH'2565 Highland Rd. (M-59 • Highland
8 miles E, of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.comCARS TRUCKS
1998 CHEVY CAVAUER 4 DR 1998 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
Auto, air, great00:I ~ $7,995 V6, air, 4/fI/IJI1fE. $6.995
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 2 DR 1998 DODGERAM 1500 2WD
Loaded,lowmiles : ~ $9.195 S"I VB ul I '1 ~ $12995

~.. L., ,a D,owmles ......~.... •
2000 PONTIAC SUNRRE SE 2000 DODGE CARAVAN SE
Save BIG versus new ..........~ ....$9.995 •. ded 10 '!es 5 t ch from~. ....oa ,very w ml , 0 oose
1998 PONTIAC RREBIRD . ~
T_ loaded ~ .$11 995 starting at... ~ $13.995.·tops, ~ .

1998 DODGE RAM 1500 CLUB CAB
1999 BUICK CENTURY UMITED SLT,VB,only 20,000 miles..... LJP'E. .. $14.995
Leather,loaded, low miles....,.."..$12,995 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC
2001 DODGE NEON 4 DR 4X4,IoadE:xl,5tod1oosefrtm......... ". $14,995
Only7,000 miles ~$12.995 1998 CHEVY 1500 EXT CAB 4X4
2000 PONTIAC GRAN~ . ~.$1 99

I·' $12995 Only38,000mlles ~... 5. 53 to choose from, ow ml es.... ...... •
2000 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS 1998 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 4X4
Loaded,sporty ~ $14,995 VB,SLT pkg, very low miles $15••95
2001 FORD TAURUS SES 2000 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD CAB 4X4
Save thousandsversus new ~ ..$14,995 VB,loaded, $17.995
1999 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-34 2000 DODGE RAM 1500 QU A8 4X4
Leather,only20,000miles...... .......$'14,995 Off roadpkg, SLT,won't last... ..".$17.995

_,i,,'.'.
eeS',' '9 -

WOLFSBURG• Import center • CREST ClUB WINNER
\o'o/kSwlgllnstfiPIt

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor ·42 .... "11I1_..;lili1500dH.,oJpI .. llM1Dd.. h'~ doc & ride Morlllfb'TopSODealerllll
'"' tIlp.~nd.NOSFC.I)F'p~pI .. llrift"rIaM&eflttnntfttl n.OlIO dOfNonllNnencl(734) 761-3200 .1I.... "Olf... ".h....."""lOO~~... ~........" • t

HOURS: Moo: & Thurs.: 8:30-9:00 Dnvers wanted. @
Tues" Wed" Fn.,8:30-6:00; Sa~ 10:00-4:00 ~

1989 DODGE CARAVAN, auto,
7 passenger, good cond , runs
exe Dependable lransportallon,
$850. (734) 454-1969

1990 CHEVY Lumina 4 dr
174K miles, only 68K on en-
glOe $16oo/best

(517)851-9262 after 5pm

1990 FORD Taurus 4 door,
Original dnver, well malntalOed•
V6, air. $1500. (610)229-5076

1990 PROBE. V-6, auto, 167K,
moonroof, new CD player. good
cond $850 (734}878-5035

1990 SUNBIRD. Engine runs.
needs work $300/best Must
sell (248)486-1395

1991 DODGE SPirit, 125k. air,
cruise, air bag, looks/runs greatl
$1750/best (517)552'0786

CARS FROM $5001
Police Impounds & Tax Repos

lists. (600)319-3323. x7375

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

JlI'/Iimleorthnhs~oJXIlnfulfudofrtfe

Today, there ore more ilHJn° quoiler miniM

children IfiJo lIVe With°drsablmg mndibon mOle

common thon IlI'/Iinrie d~beIes ond rereblOl

ond reol

110jIIU IIIl\led the onset 011_ oi\\mul m

YOUItllIld 010 mild jQ\I knll'li1 ilIJ Sllmethllllj

101 ihem V/i1h up to dole mlolmouon on
'MIlmnq ~g1\S. PlOpei medlm! dlQglllJ\~ond

rore. Fomr~ romps, conferences, and a SIIfJlWrl

nehl1lrk, !DI you ond your duld

Call the M1drlson Chapter
of tile Adluitil foum/alion
at J-BOO.96B-3030 todoJ.

www.ortillitls.ors

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergencies .• We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster .•
We're in your neighborhood every
day, providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesaVing and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http://www:redcross.org

http://www.coilierescuecom
http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www:redcross.org
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No P~yfifent~
for ()'months

On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home pepot Consumer Charge Card by
December 31, 2001. See page 24 for details.

30103

me
oau to $30 000'

* wifapprove3 credit (se]store for details)
091601

75,72,52,84,87,100,101,109,110,115,120,127,129,130,131,139,143,147,158,157,158,184,187,189,171,181,185,208,207,208,209,234,235,237,248,247,262.91111-1



rF.!"""1 he Montrose Cathedral Mapleif kitchen ispart of The Courtyard
t; Collection that brings a fresh,

""""'- new attitude to classic continental
designs. The result is a timeless blend of
elegance and uncompromising style in
cabinetry that reflects refinement, easy
elegance and the art of gracious living.

IJJDJJHJ3JJJjiE
CAB ! if .E T it Y.

Culinary Aires Montrose Cathedral Maple
• Raised-panel door
• Sandalwood finish
• TIffimy glass mullion accent doors
• Fluted columns with rosene blocks
• Antique black pulls
• Also available with square upper doors
• Also available in Chiffun Glaze. Cognac Glaze.

Mushroom Glaze and Natural Maple

$56 'PerMonth
$2222 'Total Price

..~,.f'i,!; 1
Knobs and Pull ..
The perfect way to complement your Thomasville cabinetry
is with hardware that will accent the doors,
For prices and availability,
see store for details

tlO'xlO' Kitchen Pricing \
-:.'~ ~ ,
-. t'~4~ j.

. ~i;l:

~. .
• ~~srandanI L-sbaped 20 linear foot sample kitchen, we've

a cnmpIete kitchen abinet price for many of the
cabinet styles you see in this catalog

• Aaual OOSIS will wry, depending on your aauaI specification
and the options you choOse

• This estimate is a grrat tool for comparing the mst of different
cabinet styles ana brands

Distinctive & Fine-Crafted Kitchen Cabinets

2 'Based On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. 'When You Use Your Home Depot Cosumer Owge Card. See Page 24 For DecaiIs. 8111'
75,72,52,84,87,100,101,109,110,115,120,127.129,130,131,139,143, 147. 156.157,158, 184, 187, 189, 171,181
,185,208,207 ,208,2Ol1,234,235,237 ,2046,247,262.Q116-1

-------------- - ~ --~-------------------------



•

Legacy Maple
Raised-Panel Door with
Rosary Bead .Accent
Chiffon Glaze Fmish
• TIffany glass mullion

accent doors
• Fluted colwnns with

rosette blocks
• Beaded and Egg & Dan

moulding
• Antique silver knobs

$68 'Per MonthI $2700 'Total Price

I

Elegance & Simplicity
EmpireTN Cherry
• Solid raised-panel cathedral

doors with a Spice finish
• Bronze wire accent doors
• Matching wood insertS on

the appliance fronts
• Burnished bronze knobs

$85 'Per Month

$3381 'Total Price

North CoveTN Hickory
Solid Raised-Panel Door
Natural Finish
• Special moulding treatment

atop cabinets
• Matching toe kick
• Angled end-of-run cabinet
• Rustic bronze knobs and pulls

$81 'Per Month

$3206 'Total Price

C .Pi Jj 1 ! f B T I!. Y_

'IOp-Of-The-Line Construction
oldfashioned craftsmanship and up-to-the-minute style have
always beenpart of the Thomasville furniture heritage. Now
those sa:ne high ~ndards areyours to enjoy in the Lifestyle
Collemons - cabmetry crafted in the Thomasville tradition,
only at The Home Depot.

~

Quality, craftsmanship, value. Just the combination
you've come to expect from Thomasville and
The Home Depot.

Countertops

Granite Countertops
• Special order. includes installation
• Long lasting beauty
• 25 112" deep x 314" thick
• 314" flat edgestyle
• Available in Blue Pearl, Coffee Brown, Dakota Mahogany, Emerald

Pearl, Impala Black, Luna Pearl, Nero Absolute, Golden Tuparana,
Rosa Sardo, Uba Tuba, Verde Fontaine, and Violetta

8p1 • 75,72,52,64,67,100,101,109,110,115,120,127, 129,130,131,139,143,147,156, .
235, 157,158,164,167,169,171,181,185,206,207,208,209,234.235,237,248,247,282·9116-1

'Based On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen, See Page 2 For More Info. 'When You Use Your Home Depot Cosumer Charge Card. See Page 24 For Details. 3'j

•



• Beautifv Your Home With a New Kitchen
"

KrafbMaid
cabinetry Inc.

istinctions fine cabinetry boasts
many standard features at no extra

4-"~ cost:Lifetime ~rranty, concealed
hinges, 314" solid wood dovetail drawers,
314"full depth adjustable shelves,PermaSet
door and drawer bumpers, easedframe ~
edgesand a 14 stepfurniture finish.

Distinctions Bay Harbor Cherry
• Rollout trays standard in all base cabinets

up to 27" wide with full depth 3/4"
adjustable shelf

• Full extension drawer suspension standard
in all base cabinets

• Dovetail drawers
• Permaset door bumpers
• Full concealed hinges

$93 'Per Month $3692 'Total Price

Available in four colors.
Choosefrom Oak, Maple,
Cherry or Indigo

Free
"lr~ ~ ~~ 8

U 1 ". - R '\ Co 1. ~ g f: ':),,' ~ t~.~11
~~ ...... \-~ .. t.: t .... r.1' ""tV

..:""--]f~$. t~ v~,.. i .£.... "\J:~.... ,J ~ J"_"~,, ~'"'....(,'\;;S.,,'"

Our professional kitchen design t~ can
help you create the look you want and
answer the questions that will transform
your vision into reality.

No ?ayments
~
, If"" ~ t"7
~ 11 ~ ~ 1';, I_ '\,...,¥ .Jll.. ~

On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depoe Consumer Charge Card by
December 31,2001. See page 24 for details.

I/.-~~";/. {'\"'" )t";~~I~";INlt,~""/lll~)~ ~ 1" " " ," I "''' '" i ~~ -..,. ~\.\...¥",.".,~. ~r" f:;" 't. Il~'" .'I,\)l:,(,,,<J:. l~ ~ ,4 • 'Based OnA 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. See Page 2 ror More Info, 'When You Use Your Home Depot CosumerCharge Card. See Page 24 For Details. ap2· 72,209-9116-1
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•

Cortland Maple
• Solid Maple raised panel with

full overlay
• Available in square or arched

styles H• Choose from Natural, Cider,
Frost, Pearl and Porcelain 0me
finishes

~:';:onm Improvement
Loans

Up to $30,000-
Apply Today

"Helping you build your dreams"
* with approved credit (see store for details)

•
HANOCRAFfED CABINETRY

Galena Coffee Glaze
• We meticulously prepare and
hand finish each component to
ensure every cabinet we make

I
gives you years of unsurpassed
enjoyment and performance

• Kitchen shown with optional
features sold separately

$104 'Per Month
$4126 'Total Price

Homestead Square
Hickory
• Full overlay
• Shaker styling
• Choose from Natural, Light,

Brierwood and Frost finiShes

I $77 'Per Month
$3054 'Total Price

Classic Corian~ Durable Countertops
• Special order. includes installation
• Available in Cameo White, Glacier White, or Bone
• 25 112" deep x 1/2" thick
• Straight or L-shaped runs
• 1/4" round. beveled or coved edge styles
·23/4" nominal separate backsplash

ap2 • 72,100.110.115,1Z7,130,139,143,156,157 $S$37 ,24&-9118-1
'Beaed On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. See Page 2 For More Inro, 'When You Use Your Home Depot Cosumer Owge Card. See PatF 24 For Details. 5
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1'" rom the sophisticated elegance off=1 its crisp Thermo Foil finish and
A raised-panel, fUll-overlay design to

it's silky - smooth finish. Niagara is
equally at home for casual family
gatherings or high profile parties. Enjoy
its clean, uncluttered appearance and
unique extra touches as a new addition
to your kitchen.
Niagara White
• Brilliant white thermo-foil raised-panel door style
• Solid hardwood drawers and face frames
• Hidden Hinges" and Hidden Glides" work smoothly and

quierly wich a lifetime warranty
• BeautyGuardN finish protects your cabinets from spills,

scuffi and scratches
• Square edge profile
• Built-ro-order

$64'Per Month $2560'Total Price

,
'- -

"

6 'Based On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. See Page 2 For More Info•. When You Use Your Home Depot Cosumer Owge Card. See Page 24 For Details. ap2. 72,110,120,127.139,143,156,157 :J!j9:rJ7 ,2<16-911601

Custom Laminate Countertops
Numerous. styles available in custom self~ and post.
formed tops. For a dramatic effect, use a moulding that
contraStS with the top or for a subde look, select a moldinll
that matches the top. Hundreds of colon and finishes available
through Wmonart and Formica Pwtic Laminates.
Built to your specifications.
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_~~:;~:::olIIf'lS~i1b;o~u~e:tt~e:Double Bowl Americast• White
·33" x 22" x 9 1/2" deep
• Self-rimming for easy installation
• Faucet, spray and strainers sold separately

(557169) $189
~ Bone (867237) $215

... MAAX-

Double Bowl Acrylic Kitchen Sink
• White
• 33" x 22" x 9 112" deep
• Faucet, spray and strainers sold separately

(438506) $94
Bone $104
(438533) ....

SWANsTONE< .. ~
Double Bowl::.sandstone A
• 33" x 22" x 8" deep
• Solid throughout - no surface coating to

chip or scratch
• Includes drill points for additional faucet holes
• Faucet, spray and strainers sold separately

(937996)$159
Snowstone
(327618) $149

~.~;.. , ~.- .
........ 1-

...

... ~~~
,Signature'" Stainless

. '. Double Bowl
• 33"x 22"x 8 1/4"deep
• 20 gauge stain.l~

steel construction
• Triple deck ledge

with mirror finish
interior ledge

• Faucet, spray and
, strainers sold separately

; (170097) $119
\,
i

m- '" 1fi' .......

----::-----

ro<"

./
\HE BOLDIDO<
OF KOHLER

Hartland Double Bowl !
• 33" x 22" x 7 1/2" deep
• White
• Cast iron resists dents and minimizes disposal noise and vibration
• Smooth glazed surfuce won't rust, fude or discolor
• Faucet, spray and strainers sold separately

(243634) $179

•Dumont Double B~"''''',
• 33"x 22"x 8" deep
• White
• Enameled steel
• Self· rimming
• Faucet, spray and strainers sold separately

(986073) $148

In addition to the great in-stock selection of kitchen
sinks, The Home Depot" can custom order the sink you
want from the top name manufacturers such as Kohler,

.. American Standard, Elier, Elkay, Maax and Swanstone.
Nearly aII of our custom order sinks are sold at
fractions of their suggested retail prices, plus, we/II
match our competitors' prices on any item we don't
carry in stock - Guaranteed!
Simply stop by the Kitchen and Bath Department or
Special Order Desk at any Home Depot if you'd like to
custom order any of the items we don't carry in stock.

ap2·72·9116-1 7



•
Add S!I1e to Your Kitchen

hange the look of a kitchen by
simply changing your faucets and
spray heads. The Home Depot has

so many stylesand color combinations to
chooseftom, you can customize and create
a kitchen as unique as your own
personal style.

~tMI S1mftlMrl

Reliant+ with Pull-Out Spray ..
• White fimsh ~==~• Dual action spray With I";

extra-long metal armored hose
• Ceramic disc valvmg resists

sandy and hard water
(358179) $99

~GLACIE.R BAY.
Curved Handle Hi-Rise with Spray ,
• Chrome finish
• Includes chrome or porcelain handles
• Solid brass and copper waterways

(3850 I0) $69

:;~~.~
~ ~. toJM9!!!

,~ ~ Single-Handle
i Chateau Loop

with Spray
• Chrome fimsh
·9" spout
• Easy to operate

handle
(769397) $89

;~rn ;r":'J'i~;t;!.~:",--"tf'"''''':f /:r ;. ~--
---" ,

Colonnade
Pull-Out
• White finish
• One- or three-hole

applicatIon
• Installs with ease-

single bolt lock down
• Integral vacuum

breaker

(832395) $174

Extensa ....Pull-Out i
• Stainless steel finish 1':-
• Pull-our wand for easy reach I

• Lifetime limited warranty l';
(768465) $209 / / f"

I
I

I

. ./- -,

-=i,. ---;;:i<""""-...< - .-
l'/iItJ.ntMI S1mftIMrI
Cleartap Filter with Spray ,
• Chrome finish
• Built-in filter removc.~over 98% of lead and chlorine
• Filter life indlcaror
• Ea~yfilter replaLcmcnr

Genesis Loop with Spray ,
• Stainless steer finish
• No drips ceramic disc valves
• No worries pforcver Warranty

(397323) $99

(\
.... Two-Handle Hi-Arc

with Spray
• Chrome finish
• Great height and

reach • 14 II2" spout
• Dramatic hi-arc
sryling

• Lifetime warranry

(763936) $124

.... ~GLACIERBAY.
Bacharach Pull-Out
• Chrome finish
• JnsraIl~ in kitchen sink.~
with one or more holes

• Cer.tmic disk valving
re~i~tshatd and
sandy water

• 20-year warranty
! (389959) $79
I.,.

8 ap4 ·12,61,100,110,127,130,139,143,156,157,208,209,237·9116-1

~~}~...~ .~""'''' !..~fttll1~~IIJi!!'M "';;"' ..... _-



Othe. I ~________________ eSlgnp ace' ~
.. ~GLAclfRBAY
Smw.e-Handle 8"
with Spray
• Chrome finish
• Solid brass and copper

waterways
• Metal deck plate fits four-

hole sinks
• Energy-saving aerator -

environmentally friendly
1 • Easy to insrall "--

(833110) $49

~DElTA
Single-Handle Signature
• Stainless steel finish
• 9" long spout swings 360·
• Stainless steel ball Va1ving

ensures lasting performance

(810777) $114

J.
;j

1
I•,i ,,~
~
J
j
~PifePjiStei - ;
Deckmount with Spray !
• Chrome finish with genuine porcelain lever handles
• Higher spout to accommodate tall cookware
• Ceramic disc valves
• Pforever Warranry~ on Pfunction and pfinish
• Includes drip-free spray

(697048) $94

Single-Handle with Spray ..
• Cllrome finish
• Solid brass and stainless steel construction
• Includes fittings
• Lifetime faucet and finish warranty

(750646) $5990

9-

~DElTA
! Signature Series

PUll-Out
• Chrome finish
• Touch clean wand with snug fit
• Fits one or three hole sinks
• Lifetime warranty
(692833) $149

').0-
~"'I'f'\~~""'''''~"''''''''lf'''j~~ ")..t~Pf,¥,).'7"~ ,;.'¥...~",~~~ ..F?"'~ r J.t ",,;. ~

M ea.o lOOK 'OFICOHLER --
! Fairfax Kitchen Faucet with Spra~

• Chrome finish .:
• 00'1';"" remmoc w1~ ~"" '- "-

debris and hard water \

(314360) ~114 \

, l
l I'1l i

IJiiIi\

.. 8" Two-Handle with Spray
• Chrome finish
• Washerless cartridge
• Acrylic handles $29
• lZ-year limited warranz (833173) J

!i'DElTA
.. Waterfall· with Spray and Soap Dispenser

• Chrome finish
• Solid brass and stainless steel construction
• Includes fittings
• Lifetime faucet and finish warranty

(786108) $179



•
Your Good Sense & So histicated Taste Shows with

ENERGYSTAR
ENERGY
SAVING
FACTS

Money Isn'tAll You're Saving

A
Ppliances account for about 20%
of your household's energy
consumption, with refrigerators,
clothes washers and clothes dryers
at the top of the consumption list.

When you are shopping for appliances, you
can think of two price tags. The first one
covers the purchase price - think of it as a
down payment. The second price tag is the
cost of operating the appliance during its
lifetime. Come to The Home Depot and
talk to one of our knowledgeable kitchen
associates about selecting the right
ENERGY STAR appliances for your needs!

L\\1MAYfAG
23.5Cll.F: White SPECiAlORSER
SiCle-by-SideRefrigerator
• Dual Coo/'" freshness design
• Auromaric moisture conrrol
• Cube f crushed ice & water dispenser with

PunClean'" filter
• Water filter change reminder light
• Ice and water filter
• Adjusti-Temp~ glass shelves
• Wine rack
MSD2454GRW (132264)

$1099
531 'Per Month

23.5Cu. Ft. ~~~e
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
MSD2454GRQ (132295)

$1119

Home
Improvement
Loans

Up to $30,000'
Apply Today

"Helping you build your dreams"
* with approved credit (see store for details)

lt .

!

~";.~r'- "#!~."
~, ........~",.:<.;f: _,

Adjustable
Spill-catcher'" shelves

\

FreshLock crisper with
humidity control

10

Pick-off gallon-plus
door bins

'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Owgc Cant. See Page 24 For 0eWIs. apI-
75,72,52,64.67,100,101,109,110,115,120,127,129,130.131,139, 143, 147.156, 157,156,164. 167, 1119,171,
81 ,185.298,20W9,209,234,235,237 .2!,247 ,262-M6-1



the A0?liances that Are In Youf_!Gtchen
.- ~~.. - ~-:~':. . ..- . IllNSToCKl

-Ii!' ~ I,~'I
IIIN~T~~

Built-In Black-on-Black
Dishwasher
• 6 cycles I 35 options
• Heavy wash cycle
• Pots & pans cycle
• Deluxe split silverware basket
• Deluxe plus upper rack
• Rinse Aid dispenser with

indicator
(352038)

$298 o Paymen~s
or 6 months

With the P!lrchase of at least $299 made on
the Home ~t Consumer Charge Card by
December 31, 2001. See page 2.4 for details.

11

;1

l--- ~-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~""""----11t

'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer 0Iarge CaRl. See Page 24 ror Details.

I

-

17.6 Co. Ft. Top-Freezer
Ref'ri2erator
• Up hont temperature control
• Three adjustable glass shelves, two
split and one full-width

• Two vegetable/fruit crispers
• Snack pan
• Two door shelves with gallon storage
• Utility bin
• Deluxe quier design
• Equipped for optional electronic

icemaker
GTS18HBMWW (140137)

$499
$21'Per Month

, jINSTOCK!
7.2 Cn. Ft. Chest Freezer
• Adjustable temperarure control
• Up front defrost drain
• Power "ON" light
• Built-in lock
• Limited food loss warranty
FCM7HDMWH (836237)

$198

$12 'Per Month

Counter Saver PlusTN

Microwave Oven
·900 watts
• 1.4 cu. frooven cavity
• 10 power levels for maximum cooking flexibility
• Turntable rotates the dish consrantly for even and
thorough cooking

• Auto defrost/time defrost
RVM1425WA (235328) (White)
RVM1425BA (235282) (Black)

$198

IINSTOC~

30" Electric Range
SeIf·Clean Oven
• Auto oven shut-off
• Two-step self-clean
• Lift-up cooktop
(236173)

$299
$12 'PerMonth
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~~il Change the Look of Your Bathroom

Change the look of a bathroom by
simply changing your fizucets and
shower heads. The Home Depot

has so many stylesand color combonations
to choosefrom, you can customize and
create a bath as unique asyour own
personal style.S-_....-. --..."

Single-Handle with Pop-Up ..
• Cnrome finish
• Temperature memory
• Limited warranty

(231515) $57
....

~~
4" Two-HancUeJ-Spout ..
• Chrome finish with porcelain handles
• Liferime function an(f finish warran!}'

(340449) $85

,

MQ~"CDJ .. 1Iar\oda .... lllar ..

Two-Handle Mini-Wide
with Pop-Up ..
• Chrome with polished bras.~accents
• Stylish look
• Lifetime warranty
(817445) $164

I...ever Handle with Pop-Up ..
• Chrome finish
• Fits 4" center bathroom sinks
• Lifetime warranty

(639143) $79
Price Pfister·
Two-Handle A
• Chrome finish with porcelain handles
• pforever Pf.lUcetWarranty

(727081) $89

~ SI1MItIMtI
~ Rdiant+ Single

Control with. Pop-Up
• Chrome finish
• Hot water limit safety stop.

helps protect against scalding

(358084) $59 llr:J~
Two~Handlewith Pop-Up ,
• Chrome finish with polished brass accents
• Limited lifetime warranty

(411752) ~

12 bpl· 72.20"'16-1



.... ...-::iIxlER.8A'l
4" Two-Handle Teapot
Spout with Pop-Up
• "Brassfinish
• Real ceramic handles
• Brass pop-up and drain
• Lifetime finish warr.mty

,"I
(#'f (102823) $39

~k
;. 4" Two-Handle

Teapot Spout with
Pop-Up
• Chrome finish

,Q... • Real ceramic handles

JJI (102856) $39

• "t.

11-£ I!ClO lOOK
CfIllDHla

Two-Handle ..
• Brushed chrome finish
• Solid brass conscruction
• Fits 4" cemerset sink

Prk:e~.
Two-Handle 4" Hi-Arc ..
• Polished chrome finish
• Solid brass constrUction
• pforever P&ucet warranty

(784888) ~

'eDElTA"" <."

Two-Handle ..
• Chrome with polished brass accents
• Fits 4" cemerset sinks
• Lifetime &ucet and finish warranty

~

"'..

'EI:I~~
"'I' ").

Two-Handle Victorian Series 1
Widespread
• Chrome finish
• Fits 6" to 16" sink holes
• Lifetime warranty
(102128) $145
Tub and Sbower
(102079) $139

TH: IlOlD lOOK
CfICDlllBt

.. Fairfu'" 4" ~e-Handle
• Chrome finish
• Single handle faucet in a classic

design with poy-up drain
• Stainless steel flexible supply

hoses make installation a snap

(345907) ~

S\DElTA.
Traditional Two-Handle "
• Chrome with polished brass accents
• Solid brass and stainless steel construction
• Fits 4" centerset sinks
(277843) $89

Sintde-Handle with Pop-Up ..
• Chrome finish
• Solid brass and srainless steel construction
• Lifetime Faucet and Finish warranty

(212494) $22
1112·
72,52,~,100,101,109,110,115.120, 127,129.130,139.143,1.7,156, 157.184.1~.171.185,206,207,206,20
9~7~48~47~·Wl~1

13
F
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J~ homasville continues its traditiontf of fine craftsmanship with these
_'1. exclusive bathroom cabinetry

collections, designed to complement and
enhance your home s personality and your
own individual lifestyle

CAB I NET R y~
30" x 21" Bradford Vanity ~
• Cognac
• Durable 3/4" construction
• Decorative furniture accents
• Solid back panel and reinforcing

corner blocks
• Wipe clean melamine interior
• Decorative hardware included
• Sinktop and faucet sold

separately
• Other sizes available, see store

for details

(123826) $338
24" X 30" Bradford Mirror
• Other sizes available, see store for details

(411025) $136
24" x 30" Bradford Wall Boutique

(124024) $289
15" x 21" Bradford Linen Base
(123777) $215
15" x 42" Bradford Linen Tower

(123805) $212

o Payments
or 6 months

I
On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot Consumer Charge Card by
December 31, 2001. See page24 for details.

Add Sophistication to Your Bathroom I
I ~"'~~,"<l~_" ZIt £9~~ "",<:",,.;,--r =-~._--------_............_------------'-

••

~ 30" x 21" Montrose Vanity
• Chiffon
• Durable 3/4" construction
• Decorative furniture accents
• Solid back panel and reinforcing corner blocks
• Wipe clean melamine interior
• Decorative hardware included
• Sinktop and faucet sold separately
• Other sizes available, see store for details

(798354) $335
24" X 30" Montrose Mirror
• Other sizes available, see store for details

(410014) $129
24" X 30" Montrose Wall Boutique

(798428) $279
IS" X 42" Montrose Linen Tower

(123772) $187
15" x 21" Montrose Linen Base
(123546) $204

L •
14

AU

ap2.72,139,156,237·9.'1&-1

m
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,----------------- ...,~~Ignpace ~

6" x 21" Monterey 1 Door/2 Drawer
·teVanity

• Fully assembled, ready to insrall
~~Limited lifetime warranty
~Other sizes available, see store for details

126704) $219
'"16"White Storage Cabinet
"~102399) $109
,.t

>,,

'> '3(j"'Oak American Oassic Tri-View
Cabinet with Li2bt Bar
• Other sizes available, see store for details

(385083) $149
36" x 21" Riviera 1 Door/2 Drawer Oak Vanity
• Fully assembled, ready ro insrall
• Solid oak and veneer square raised panel door and drawers
• Limited lifetime warranty

•• Other sizes available, see store for derails

(526637) $224 26" Riveria Oak Storage Toilet Topper

D (802398) $109
esipzer style without

the desIgner cost.
uginia 36" Bottom Drawer Oak Vanity
36" W x 32" H x 21" deep, 2 doors/4 drawers,
fully assembled
Solid oak and veneer arched raised panel doors
Finished maple interior with conce3led hinges
Limited lifetime warranty
Other sizes available, see store for details

(49524) $224
'i

~IMDU

,tl{> ~
anviUe 36 X 21 White '"ttom Drawer Vanity
6"Wx32"Hx21"
eep, fully assembled

ite ri~id thermo-foil I ....
tched raised panel doors
imited lifetime warranty , j I '-----~ther sizesavailable, see

rore for details ...
9328) $219 30" x 18" Arkansas White I Doorl

2 Drawer Cabinet
• Fully assembled, ready to install
• Deluxe raised panel doors and matching drawer &onts
• Extra deep drawers for added storage
• Concealed and adjusrable steel European hinges
• Chrome hardware included
• Other sizes available. see store for details

(731005) $119

Signature Oak 30" x 21"
• 1 door. 3 drawers
• Other sizes available. see store for derails

(403883) $164

•Sinkrops and Iiucets sold separatdy.bpI • 72,67,100.110,115.120,130,139,143,157,208,237,2464'18-1



Add Finesse to Your Bathroom

,
")

l'l-f Ba.D \!)()(
alCOHLER

Enamded Cast Iron Tub
• 60" x 30114" x 14",white
• 33 gallon water capacity
• Unmistakable beauty of a

durable cast iron finish
• Added safety with the

Safeguard slip-resistant
finish

• Available in left or
- .. ~ right models
.... -.-.::... __ -~ • Faucet sold separately-~§ (702951) $229

~ '\.>.~ oJ"

16

Treat yourself to a new bathing experience.
Relax and revive in a cloud of comfort as

thousands of warm air bubbles surround and
sootheyou. Air blowers send preheated air
through strategically placed air jets. Individual
controls let you operate the air and water systems
separately or together.

~S!AwIMti
Cadet'" Whirlpool ....
- 59-112"x 31-112"x 19-3/4",white
• 1.0 HP/9.9 AMPSI120V
• 54 gallon capacity to overflow
- 8 massage jets including; 4 side body, 2 lumbar and 2 foot jets
- Alcove or Drop-in installation
- Faucet sold separately

(113995) $~9

-.---- .

: -4 I(EYsTONE 7
~ rameless Bypass

ub Enclosure
Silver finish

, Fits openings
54" - 59 112"Wx

. 57 3/8" H
114"dear safety
lt1ass panels
'Pixtures sold
separately

446313) $149

Americast'" Bathtub
• 60" x 30" x 14"
-White
• Slip-resistant surface for

increased safety
• Available in left or right

• Americast'" construction is
an advanced technology
bath material that is
damage resistant and
long lasting

. (167347) $219

<, r E I~ I I '\i (.
r -- I~-" ,

~~:De1uxeBy-Pass
k r,;Silver finish
, ,,59"W x 56" H

Textured, tempcrel

ety glass door
turdy anodized
uminum frame iJ

a silver finish
,Fixtures sold
separately

88880) $81
I

'\
" 'F~ed By-PassI TubDoor

.' with Rain Glass

~

A • 59" tub door
':, - Silver finish
. - Interior metal

handle provides
safety, convenience
and style

• 3-year warranty
~ • Fixtures sold
r separately

~ (431573f129
-~ t

., .... ,."" ~~ " "-"'''t"' ~~~ ... tl .""..k"" ............ ...-,~f -ap3 • 72·911&-1
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~
Nordica 60" Fiberglass Tub/Shower Unit
• 60" x 32 3/4" x 73 1/4"
• White
• Extra strong one-piece construction requires
no subwall, grouting or tile work

• Fixtures sold separately
• Available in right at left models

(149543) $198

Othe. I.~__ eSlgnp ace~

2-Piece Tub/Shower Surround
'59112"x31"x74"
• White
• Requires no subwall, grouting or tile work
• Built-in grab bar and recessed soap dish
• Lightweight, easy to handle and install
• Available in right or left models
• Fixtures sold separately

(235873) $298

I~III

~ "~ii ~,,~~

.'fM._~&.....
A1lura'" Bath Tub Surround
• White finish
• Installs over ceramic tile
• Includes towel bar & shelf
• Fixture.~sold separately

(955558) $69

•

=--

Elite'" Bathtub Wall Surround
• 58" high and fits 49"-60" wide by 28"-31" depth
• White finish
• Inclllde.~2 towel bars & 6 shelves
• Fixtures sold separately

(585688) $88

9 -
,.,~-

Thames Tub Wall Surround
• High-gloss white finish
• I-piece seamless construction
• Tnree shelves and two towel bars
• Fixmres sold separately
• Limited lifetime warranty

(838224) $119
ap2·72,100,208,209-9116-1 17



Suites to Fit Any Decor J
I------------=::::::::---------------:~-------------~--~~--'~--------

~TJT e offer a beautiful selection of
~/),./ bathroom fixtures in many styles,
0/ designs, patterns and colors, available
rough Custom Order. Whether you prefer
'tlditional or contemporary, our large selection
ill ensure that you find just the right fixtures to
iflect your personality.
isit your Home Depot for selection and details.

MBO.DlDOK
CkICOHlER
Rialto I-Piece
Toilet
• White finish
• Round frOnt
• Vitreous china
• 2" glazed rrapway
• 8-112" x 8" water
surface

• Includes seat

(402857) $285

Designer style
. without the

. ~, designer cost.
': , ~tMt .9ItMttIMrI

Hamilton I-Piece
Elongated Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
• 1-3/4" glazed trallway
• 7" x 7" water surface
• Space-saving elongated bowl that fits

in most round-front bowl spaces
• Includes seat
(185800)$218

i $

-l

II .- -
Serif Toilet
• White
• Seat sold separately
• Siphon jets and glazed
trapway flush action

• Extra large water surface
keeps the bowl cleaner
and reduces odor

(715962_807249) $144

j

~tMt
Compact Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
• 1-7/8" glazed trapway
• 7" x 6" water surface
• Seat sold separately

(465695_465730) $9950

~
~};

~ '-'

"'GLAl.~8AY.
Westminster Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
• 2·1/8" trapway
• 6" x 7-1/2" water surface
• Seat sold separately

(26301~U63014) $109

~~
Memoirs Classic Collection
• Siphon jet flush action
• 2' fully glazed trapway
• Large water surface for cleaner bowl
• Seat sold separately

(279532_453088) $214

~ ---- ------
ap4·72,100,209-9116-1
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~ER.8AY.
~ -<II Traditional Style

Pedestal Sink
• 32 1/2" H " x 25 114"W x
21 1/2" D

• Traditional elegant design
• Convenient spacious ledge
• Large oval baSin
• Faucet sold separately

(219543_220507)$108

TI-f BOlD lOOKOFICDHLER
White Wellworth Ute'" A
Elollgated Toilet
- Seat sold separately
- Vitreous china
- 3-bolt system for easy assembly
(80731C805505) $127

.1(,
•

Othe. f ~---------------. ~FP~~~

White Wellworth Ute'" A
Pedestal Sink
- 22 114"x 18" x 34 112"
- Beautiful, long-lasting glossy finish
- Accomodates a 4" center set fuucet
• Faucet sold separately
(641976_744567)$139

~---~
..~?_'" ..~""".~~1:"'"f1''''''-V-''fi~~''1'''''"I;- ..p~~'Ort'''-..w~

Antiquity Toilet j
- Siphon jet flush action
- 1-7/8 glazed trapway
- 7-114"x7"water surfuce
- Elegant turn-of-the-century styling
- Seat sold separately

(511670_511698)$159
Antiquity Pedestal Sink •
- White finish
-31" Hx24"Wx 19" D
• Finest quality vitreous china
• Faucet sold separately

(511703_511717)$165

TI-f BOLD lOOK
OFICDI&.R

... Memoirs
Pedestal Sink
• White fireclay
- Timeless architectural

lines
• Accommodates a 8"
center set faucet

• 24"W x 19·3/4" Dx
34-3/8" H

• Faucet sold separately

(268486_693856) $285

'~
l
1

~.
Port;at""D~p-In Sink 1
- White finish
• 23" x 19 114" This Kohler sink is mmJe
- 4" center of high qllAiity vitrtous
- Faucet sold separately chiflll aiuJ wID atItJ a$128 touch of elegance to
(375749) any IlOme.

( .,-
Anti9uity Drop-In Sink 1
• White finish
• 24112" x 18", fits 20" x 17"oval cut-out
• Durable vitreous china construction
• 4" center SI\I\
• Faucet sold separately (511720) . 77

~~
Cadet Pedestal Sink •
- White vitreous china
- Accommodates a 4" center

set faucet
- 24-1/2" Wx 19·3/4" Dx 35" H
• Faucet sold separately

(320709_674778) $} 09

ap2. 72.67,100,110,115,143,209,246-9116-1 19



Add a Finishing Touch to Your Decor-----------------_-.. ---------- ......------
The Copper Patina Collection
Decorate your home in style with the Copper
Patina family of lighting from Hampton
Bay. Its elegant scrolled iron design and faux
alabaster glassfixtures make a bold
statement in any room. A matching 52"
Huntington III ceilingfan is also available.

The Brushed Nickel Collection
(facing page)
For a decidedly more contemporary look,
consider the Brushed Nickel collection of
lighting from Aztec. Bold yet graceful
functional yet unique, thesefixtures are
guaranteed to satisfYall your decor needs.
Crown this lighting collection with the 52"
Vista brushed nickel ceiling fan from
Hunter.

T

Qose- To-Ceiling FIXture
• 13.25" diameter, 5.5" deep

(689045) $2996

6-Light Chandelier
• 26" diameter, 24.5" high

(687067) $89

T
2-Light Hanging Pendant
• 18.5" diameter, 23.75" high

(690030) $69

52" Gazebo Plus'" Ceiling Fan
• Oak woodgrain blades
• Stepped dome light kit
• For indoor/outdoor use

(527184) ~9996

3·Limt Bath FIXtIlft
• 28.25" wide, 5.75" high

(688969) $6996

2-Lieht Wall Sconce
• 16.25" wide, 8.25" high

(687120) ~~~

20
r

•Bulbs sold sepmtdy unless otherwise noted.

--.iiI~"""----"---'-' .~-------------------------------.....;--------
bp1 • 72,67,100,110,115,120,127,130,139,143,156,157,208,209,237,246-9116-1
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3-LiKht Hanging
Pendant
• 245" diameter, 16" high

(745050) $199

I-Light Hanging Pendant
• 14.5" diameter, 20" high

(746986) $149

3-Li~ht Ceilin~ Fixture
• 15' diameter,9 high

(673828) $7996

8p2·72,100,115,12O,13O,139,143,I56,209,237,246-9116-1

5-Ught
Chandelier
• 25" diameter, 18" high

(673823) $219

52" Vista'" Ceiling Fan
• Lifetime warranty
• Swirled "milk glass" light bowl
• 5-reversible maple/cherry blades

(728901) ~149

I-Light Wall Sconce
• 5" wide, 7" high

$5997
(673825) .

3-Light Bath Fixture
• 19" wide, 8" high

$7996(673826) . Home
Imp ~(\,V't:l!lJ~el~t~1 J! 1""-,, l? Ii..

... Loans
,

t ... 11 ~.!
.. t t '\ ,,,, t~) ~ f r. ~

Up to ,'. ,,}'\U~, ~,.g\" \i
. Apply Today

"Helping you build"your dreams"
* with approved credit (see store for details)

•Bulbs sold separately unless otherwise noted. 21



ilhouette Window Shadings
are not only stylish, they are
also extremely versatile.

Available in specialty shapes,
artfUlly sculptured, arched or
angled, Silhoutte Window
Shadings can embrace your
challenging windows. When closed,
these two sheerfacings with woven
vanes suspended between them
create a warm glow of softly
diffUsed light, yet with the utmost
privacy. Completely open, they
provide a subdued view of ones
surroundings.

Hunter Douglas@
Silhouette@Wmdow Shadings
• Sheerness and softness of a curtain with the
light control of a blind

• Controlled privacy with vanes closed
• 2" vane size
• Special order
Prices starting at 24" x 36"

(548176) ... $174

we Can Have
:t6llr Blindt aUll Shatles

Installedff!1" YOu!
t/ The toughest installations

are handled with ease

t/ A small investment to
avoid time and hassle

t/ Lifetime warranty on labor

No 6Paymen~s
for months
On purchases of at least S299 mode on the
Home ~t Consumer Charge Card by
December 31, 2001. See page 24 for details.

22
~
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apI-
75,72,52,64,67,100,101,109,110,115,120,127,129,130,131,139, 143, 147, 156, 157, 156, 164, 167, 169, 171,161, 165,206,207 ,206~t
237,246,21\2·9116-1
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I':=:BaIi@Choicewood

Woodplus'" Blinds
• Looks like wood,
but affordably priced

•

• Moisture-proof slats will not warp
under humid condirions

• Cord rilt concrol standard
=;:;= • Color-eoordinated ladders

and cords
•• Liferime limited warranty

~~ • Special order
.lIlI.~iJijPrices starring at IS" x 30"

(225127) $19

Lv ....

"..

;;
<. ~
-~. :s-.-~...........

~crystal PI~
Double Cell
Translucent Shades~iil'llooilil'<cll oomttucrioo prori<J<,• ~ " -'7: superior energy efficiency and

durability
• Concealed lift cords and rout

~ holes ensure superior privacy and
light control

.. • 100% polyester, soft fabric and
permanent pleat rerention

~ • Special order
-= - Prices starting at 24" x 36"

(931462) $49

Levolo~ Premium
2" Hardwood
Liehtmaster Blinds
• ~nest quality richly grained
hardwood slats

• Lighrmaster privacy feature
• Each slat is carefully cut, shaped

and sanded smooth for a furniture
quality finish

• Special order
Prices scarring at 21" x 30"

(836678) $64

,,,,
~
•

Levolo~ Natural Shades
• Classic look of wood combined
with the softness of a roman shade

• Style ranging from traditional to
contemporary

• Specialties available: duofolds.
cathedral tops and angle-rops

• Lifetime warranty
• Special order
• Prices may vary with color
Prices starting at 24" x 36"

(479731) $81

1 "'~

1
.

1~ '" ..: .. -:; "
.

. i 1 ;~ j ,
•

Levolo~TlDldess Accents'"
Roman Shades
• 8 112" hobbles blend the

classical features of the roman
style with today's casual living

• All shades are seamless
• Pull cord can be placed either
on the left or right (must be
specified at rime of ordering)

• Special order
• Prices may vary by style
Prices starting at 24" x 30"
(653237) $107

23

!j
o',

Levolo~ Cordless Cirrus
Cellular Shades
• SIlring motor act,ivation
offers easy operation

• Elimination of lift cords
makes shade child and
pet safe

• Neuttal backing for
uniform exterior view

• Cellular construction
provides energy efficiency

• Special order
Prices scarting at 24" x 36"

(221579) $79
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and The Home Depott bring you bunc:lreds
usive paint colors to help you easily and qui
look you want in your home. These colors wae

-I~d by the editors of Mil/west LiPin~ Bettn- H( ,~
GtnJms·, TWIIlititnuJ Home'" and Cotmtry H~

"'gazi"in,es. '
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{ Int' _r'Eggshe1l Latex:
r WaIl and Trim-e> Ultimate Durability! i. • Acrylic latex

.. d S b• Mildew resistant • uper scru

lJ so . ~ • Excellent coverageNO.30 'f'1"C. Superior moisture resIstance I and hidel't'b A lhTft T" Web 1J,.I • Extremely durable I •Decorative,

'-

I~ 1V\rUKJ: ,./ • Fotmulated for precise computer lJoo.-llI.-' I velvety finish
color matching (I52390) PURi: WHm J. (347973)
$2196 ~- ....""... '$2ft96Gal. \T - Gal.
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GET COMFORTABLE
AND SAVE NOW.
Plus NO Payments and NO Interest for 6 Months! *
*With purchase of select lennox heating and cooling equipment.

LENNO~
HOME COMFORT SYSTEMS

A hetter place™



NO PAYMENTS AND NO INTEREST FOR 6 MONTHS.*
With purchase of select Lennox heating and cooling equipment.

oes your energy bill have you

feeling the heat? Your local

Lennox dealer has lots of great

ways to help you lower the high

cost of energy this season. Call today

and take advantage of special savings

available now on qualifying Lennox

heating and cooling

equipment.

The quality and

reliability of all

Lennox products are

matched only by the

prompt, courteous service of Lennox

dealers. In fact, our service technicians

can make your home an even better

place to live with the comfort that

comes from Lennox
'I

••• I products.

Don't wait. These

money-saving offers

won't last long. Call now

and enjoy a more

energy-efficient and

comfortable home

this season.

LENNO~
A hetter place'"

HOME COMFORT SYSTEMS

147-0105874

Dave Lennox has been around since 1895. He and the Good Housekeeping Seal symbolize trust and quality,

._--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

United Temperature Services
(734) 525-1930

r--------------------------~---------------.I I I
I I I
I I I
I HURRY~ I $10 OFF I
: OFFER ENDS SOONt OR CLEAN & CHECK :
I I VALID 09/17/01 - 11/09/01 I
I I I
I I I
I I I~--------------------------~---------------~ASK US IF YOU QUALIFY FOR A LOCAL UTILITY HIGH·EFFICIENCY PRODUCT REBATE.

lC> 2001 lennox Industnes Inc See your partlClpatmg lennox dealer for details lennox dealers mclude mdependently owned and operated busmesses Special fmancmg offer valid with purchase of select lennox equipment and ISsublect to
applicable federal state arld local laws One offer available per quahfymg mstallatlon The Good Housekeepmg Seal apphes to all lennox eqUipment 10 thiS offenng, Good Housekeepm~ ISnot responsible lor Installation 'Flnancmg available on
your lennox Comfort Card, subject to credit approval Fmance Charges Will not be Imposed on these purchases and payments Will not be reqUired durmg the 6·month promotIOnal penod Standard Rate 0119 5% APR for accounts that are kept
current Mmlmum fmance charge of SO 50



248.322.4390
888.440.4950

x:..t~t

If you're looking to purchase a new home,

re-finance or consolidate debt, you can't afford

to miss taking advantage of today's low rates.

AtAlta Mortgage Funding, we want to save you

money. Ifyou're stuck with a high rate, or

maybe have been turned down in the past,

let the helpful, knowledgable, friendly staff at

Alta Mortgage Funding assist you. We can

make your life easier, more affordable, and

with a free trip to Toronto, maybe even a little

more exciting. Call today for details.

43996 Woodward Ave.
Suite 201
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302



Look for this symbol
for easy ordering
onUne at Kohls.com

. Free Shipping Wit~Online Purchases
Order OnUne at www.koh~.co~ Now-Sept 22, 2001
and-Your Purchas~s.,\~ill{,."ShippedFree of Charge.
Limited tl'me offer. Includes standardlshlpnlng onlY,' . ,;; ,
~. li~ ~I, ~t<..'f!i~?:1l"jrJ-j l{'\~Z.r~·l~ "/;;'1,."1 t~ tt1,'1j
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More brands, more choices and

I
I L

i2~'9·9 : .~
I, I

~en'sCroft/& Barro,W®Long
Sleeved Solid Moc~neck
~100% 'combed cotton
-Elastic tap~ in shoul.der
for durability 1. '

;-S, M, L, XL, XXL, LT, XLT
j,Orig..$18 '
• onler onUne 5716

2/$24 21.99 12.99
ENTIRESTOCKmen's loungewear.
-100% cotton
eM, L, XL
Orig. $24 ea.

Arrow microfiber dress shirt.
-Rayon/cotton blend
-Available in six fashion colors
Orig. $38

Misses' Croft & Barro~ crewneck.
-Cotton/spandex
-Solids and stripes
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $20
a order onUne P091659

2

Misses' Sonoma picot trim tee.
-100% cotton
-XS, S, M, L, XL
Orig. $18
a order onUne 6248



oeNUINE

9.99 9.99 5.99 SONOMA 8.99oIJ:I4N COMP,A."""'·

Juniors' SO... long sleeved Juniors' SO... long sleeved Girls' 4-6x ribbed tees. Boys' 4-7 Sonoma long
crewneck raglan tee. V-neck pieced tee. -100% combed cotton sleeved jersey knit tops.
-Cotton/spandex -100% cotton -Solids and prints -100% cotton
-Variety of colors -Variety of colors Orig. $8 -S, M, L, XL
-XS, S, M, L, XL -S, M, L, XL Q order online POg2027 Orig. $15
Orig. $16 Orig. $16 a order online POg1657a order online 8675 a order online 8673 3

•

9.99 .



19.99 30-40% off
Misses' Croft & BarroW®
thick/thin rolled V-neck tunic.
Orig. $28

ENTIRESTOCKmisses', petites'
& plus size coordinates.
Orig. $30-$80, sale $18-$56

-Genuine ponoma
Jean Company®

-Sag Harbo~
-Norton McNaughton®
-Villager
-Croft & BarroW®
-Gloria Vanderbilt®

30-40% off 25-40% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses', petites' &
plus size Briggs pants & skirts.
Orig. $28-$44, sale 19.60-26.40

ENTIRESTOCKpetites' sportswear.
Orig. $14-$72, sale 8.99-49.99

( ,)PI/ J;\I ) !I 1

21.99 35% off
Misses' & petites' Gloria Vanderbil~
stretch five pocket jeans.
Plus size, sale 23.99a order selected items onUn. 2932

ENTIRESTOCKmisses'
TekGear™fitness wear.
Orig. $10-$40, sale 6.50-26.00

------ --- ~~ - -.... ~ -~ -- - ------ ...... -- ....... ----- .........------- ,..-..,...----- ... --. tw*?"tI

last 2 days to save
,ft hobHbbbb'bttttbtt tDt" rDtt,ttt,tPtttZ7 tn PH D"zeDt?? DD'??' ttDtDttD)'tPPtr'tstttttttte tate ·h t httP?n 'I:' $



Friday & Saturday 8am-l0pm

16.99
SO... hooded fleece jacket.
Orig. $26

35% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' SO... denim
jeans. sale 18.20-20.80
C order onlineP092030

ENTIRESTOCKouterwear for her.
Orig. $40-$300,
sale 28.00-199.99
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company"

~---...---l

17.99
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' synthetic
woven shirts. Orig. $30
Corder onbne P09202B

19.99
Juniors' Star City stretch
bootcut pants. Orig. $30

35% off
ENTIRESTOCKdresses & pantsuits for
misses, petites. plus size and juniors.
Orig. 39.99-99.99, sale 24.99-64.99

5



30% off
ENTIRESTOCKbath & body and
home fragrances. Orig. $3-$30,
sale 2.10-21.00

30% off
Fashion accessories.
Orig. $3~$30,
sale 2.10-21.00

6.99

'\,

Your choice Initial Reaction earrings
or pendant Orig. $10 ea.
25-30% off other fashion jewelry.a order selected iiams onUne ptI91&9S last 2 days to save
___ hh b b b bb t D t t t7 ..) ) tp tt tt )Zb tt tt h t))tt )h' ) h t t t tt tt ))) t tp t ) tt Db tp Db tt t tt t t t n b b t bt at t b • b ~ HUb •• b ~ .. bb b bt

25-33% off
ENTIRESTOCKHanes® & Hanes Too!®
socks and sheer hosiery.
Orig. 3.75-12.50, sale 2.51-9.37

30% off
ENTIRESTOCK handbags and
purse accessories. Orig. $6-
$75, sale 4.20-52.50

3/19.99
Genuine stone sterling silver rings.
Orig. $15 ea., sale 6.99 ea.
50% off all other sterling silver jewelry.
Orig. $4-$96, sale $2-$48



7

26.99 Final Price
14k gold T double rope bracelet
Reg. $100, sale 29.99

17.99 Final Price
14k gold 10" herringbone necklace
and 7" bracelet set.
Reg. $80, sale 19.99
a onler onUne 7834

TIME~

ENTIRESTOCKwatches
already 25-33% off, plus take an
extra 10% off
Final Price 10.11-253.12a onler onUne W1740

20-33% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's, women's
and kids' New Balance® athletic shoes.

20-33% off 20-33% off

Friday & Saturday 8am-l0pm
ENTIRESTOCKmen's, women's
and kids' Reebok® athletic shoes.
a order seletted ItIms onUnt P09208

ENTIRESTOCKmen's, women's
and kids' Avia® athletic shoes.
a onler seletted items onUne P09209



50% off
Young men's long sleeved woven shirt.
Orig. $32, sale $16

Available in
Extended Sizes
S - M - L XL
XXL- LT- XLT

59.99
Men's Croft & Barroyfl suede
bomber jacket. Orig. $100
a order ooboe 4335

19.99
Men's Croft & Barroyfl sateen
dress shirt. Orig. $34
Croft & Barrovfb neckwear, sale 12.99

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's Croft & Barrow4ll
and Sonoma underwear.
Orig. $11-$17, sale 6.60-10.20a order onUne P092010 last 2 days to sav~

27.99
Men's Croft & Barroyfl solid cotton fine
gauge sweater. Orig. $42a order ooUne 5723

25% off
ENTIRESTOCKadidas(Jllapparel for men.
Orig. $18-$90, sale 13.50-67.50

8 ,h'bbbbtttttbbtttttDtDttttttt770DD77773777'??77????'???'??????27????????77777tttPP'b"ttt,tttbbbbb.h.hhbbt'.__ 7



9

-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-6x
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborn '

-Girls' 4-6x
-Boys' 4-7
-Toddlers'
-Infants'

'. --NewbOrns' - ,
,- >;." ~ "I :;~; "_

~ -<-- :'tr:~~..",
•• it' ~t.-.

33% off 33% off
ENTIRESTOCKkids' sets
& character playwear.
Playwear not intended as sleepwear.

ENTIRESTOCKkids'
Carter's® playwear.

25% off 33% off
Toddlers' Nike® apparel. ENTIRESTOCKkids'

sleepwear and loungewear.
Q order onUne P092033

35% off

riday & Saturday 8am-l0pm
ENTIRESTOCKnewborns'
sleep 'n' plays.

Fisher-Price® toys.
Featuring Sesame Street'",



30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
bath towels.
Includes hand towels,
washcloths and bath sheets.a order onUne H1110

35% off 30-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKbath coordinates.
Matching accessories, towels,
shower curtains and rugs.a order nnbne H1130

ENTIRESTOCKtable linens & chair pads.
Variety of colors and patterns.

40% off 30-50% off
Bath rugs.
Choose from assorted colors and
sizes in basic and novelty styles.
a order nnUne Hmo

ENTIRESTOCKaccent. area and kitchen
rugs and mats. Room-size, looped, tufted
nylon, reversible, doormats & tapestries.a nrder selected items nnUne H1310

o Samsonlte'

69.99 Twin
200.thread count Bed in a Bag~.
Reg. 129.99
Full-king sizes, sale 79.99-99.99
" order onUne H1212

10

40-60% off
ENTIRE STOCKluggage.
Reg. 39.99-379.99,
sale 19.99-227.99a order anUne HI720 last 2 days to save

...•·•·•••b"t'>"'Db ••'?"")),'))))"",),,,'»'»))Db)'b»""'»»t,»." ••,.,.,·,·."""., ••••••·••••••••h.hh ••



50% off 33% off
ENTIRE STOCK Rare Woods® frames.
Beautiful wood frames to decorate
your home or office.

ENTIRE STOCKcandles and
decorative lighting. Fashion &
basic candles and accessories.

50-60% off
ENTIRE STOCK Studio Collection
dinnerware & accessories.

! I Friday & Saturday
... 1..............~...~~~ ........... lIIIII6lIIIIIIIiIIlIIIIIIIlIiIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII ...... lIIIIfIIIIIlIlIIIM.

20-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK cookware.
Revere Ware· Solutions'" hard
anodized set, sale 99.99
a order anUne 1115208am-l0pm

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKcutlery.
Regent Sheffield· 13-pc. cutlery set
with built-in sharpener, sale 47.99a onleronUne IIl5llll

REMINCTON

10-40% off
ENTIRE STOCKpersonal care.
Paraffin spa with body kit, sale 49.99a order onUne P092032
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More brands, more choices and more value

29.99
Bissell@ Spot Lifter"" /<

-Cordless, rechargeabl
-Detachable scoop
-Easy empty tank
Reg. 64.99a order online 2811...
elsseJr....

39..99 11.99
Women's Candie's®
Mainstreet shoes.

Mudd® DJ handbag.
Orig. $18
a order onbne P89281

lMudd

7.99
21x34" accent rug.

-.D1Irable Olefin@
-Available in 6 colors
Reg. 14.99a order aIlline P092027 i..f

J
I';» ~ ......... , ......

cm:::J33
thafs more like it®

Prices good Friday, Sept. 21 & Saturday, Sept. 22, 2001.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

Visit One of Our New Locations:

1't \ 'C'

-"" )
IKONI:.I
McDonakf Rd i

II-....""
McHenry,IL
On Rte 31, 1/4 mile north
of McCullom Lake Rd

South Elgin, IL
Northwest comer of Randall
Rd and McDonald Rd

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com

